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Mancheater— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Clear, cool tonight, low in the 

SOa. Tuesday, sunny, warm, 
highest in the 80s. Near sero 
probability of precipitaticn to
night and Tue^ay.
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Three Qties 
Gripped By 

Race Tension
By 1HE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Twenty persons were arrested 
in Michigan City, Ind,, Sunday 
during a second night of disor
ders as Negroes hurling bricks 
and rocks at cars roamed 
streets in the predominantly 
black north side.

Elsewhere, there was a sec
ond night of clashes in Highland 
Paric, Mich., but a tight curfew 
virtually halted four days of- ra
cial violence in New Bedford,
Mass.

Two nights of disorders in 
Michigan CSty bt^ought IBO Na
tional Guardsmen to Join state 
ahd local police in enforcing a 9 
p.m. to e a.m. curfew and pre
venting gatherings of groups of 
four persons or more in off-cur
few hours.

(Police Chief Leon Shiparskl 
said the trouble began after 
three blacks were arrested in a 
downtown tavern for disorderly 
conduct.

In Sunday night’s disorder, 
police reported sporadic fire 
from snipers but said no one 
wag hurt. A  white man was 
pulled from his auto and beaten.
He was hospitalized in fair con
dition. ‘
' About 16 per cent of the city’s 

88,000 residents are black.
In New Bedford, police Capt. , . ^  ̂  ̂ ,

Harry Kenyon said blacks there Orangemen paraded In Bel- 
had set up barricades on sever- other parts of Northern
al streets in the mainly Negro Ireland today, marking a vlcto- 
section of the city’s West End. ry over Roman Catholics in the 
The area was quiet and police Battle of the Boyne in 1690. 
stayed out. British troops partitioned this

A police officer discounted a capital and remained on alert 
reported threat as the reason elsewhere to prevent new bat-

Dead Wliales 
Make Waves

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Crewmen on the freighter- 
passenger s h i p  President 
Grant suspected something 
was wrong during the last 125 
miles of their voyage from 
San BVanclsco. But they 
didn’t know what until offi
cials at the dock pointed out 
a dead 60-foot gr&y whale 
draped under the bow.

After docking S u n d a y ,  
crewmen recalled noticing 
something blit not realizing 
that the 678-foot, 14,000-ton 
ship had hit and apparently 
killed a whale.

“ We did notice a little vi
bration around the bow,’ ’ 
said assistant engineer Da
vid Sexton. “ Of course we 
noticed there was a different 
wave around our bow but we 
did not know what was 
wrong.’ ’

A tugboat towed the car
cass to sea.

I Russian Ships Boost 
Arab Military Might

4 '

V

Orangemen 
On Parade 
In Belfast

BEILFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — Thousands of Protes-

WASHINGTON (A P)—The Soviet Union has sharp
ly increased its shipments to Egypt of late, including 
amphibious troop-landing craft, according to Assistant 
Secretary of State Joseph J. Sisco.

’Ihe state Department’8 chief ’
Middle East exi>ert noted Sun- auspices,’ ’ Sisco ssdd. 
day the offensive nature of the -We think if we can get the 
landing ships,' but refused to parties talking that there 1s 
plnpctot their use for any possl- some hope of developing some 

\̂  ble Egyptian crossing of the flexibility between the two sides

S  Canal against Israeli posi- vvhlch would offer an opportuni
ty for progress.’ ’

Slsite, while repeating admin- ,jjg added that no deadline has 
Istratfoh determination to pro- ^  answer to the
Arab states, ref^ed  ^ a ln  to American initiative, but he ex- 
say whether a dec sion has been pressed hope that one wlU be 
made to sell additional planes 
to Israel.

However, he went on, "The 
President has made it' very 
clear that we Intend to support 
the security of Israel and I think 
that you can take that at fa!ce 
value.’ ’ C

Sisco spoke on the NBC inter
view program “ Meet the 
Press.’ ’

Sisco’s cautious, if ambigu
ous, statement on the plane sale 
came as it was learned the ad
ministration has agreed to re
place F4 Phantom fighter-bomb
ers Israel has lost recently to

forthcoming with Egyptian 
President Nasser’s return from 
an extended visit in Moscow.

(See Page ’Twelve)

(AP FtxXofu)
South Vietnamese soldiers play with pet bird as they ride armored carrier 
southeast of Kompong-Cham, 30 miles inside Cambodian border.

Cambodians Fight to Retake City

Agnew Tone 
On P e a c e :  
Pessimistic

Israelis 
Hit Base 
In Jordiin

^  ’TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli
A^b“ Mtiklre1^  g ^ “ aiid ml'si troops crossed the J o ^  R lw r

early today and wrecked a Jor-
Althourt the Defense and banian aimy clurter of bunkere 

White House made their usual trenches used as a f o ^ ^  
“ n e i t h e r  confirm-nor-deny’ ’ base by Palestinian guerrillas 
statements Sunday, government ‘ he Isrwli military command 
sources said Israel will get the announca

A siwkesman said at least 
soldiers werePhantoms under a flexible pro- t j  .

gram aimed at offsetting in- k *» i,
creased Soviet Involvement in Wiled in the 2H-hour attack on

the hilltop outpost just east of

By WALTER B. MEABS 
AP PoUttcal Writer

the Mideast.
It was indicated Israel has 

gotten no U.S. commitment to a
specific number of the powerful woimded. 
jets, but at the same time there

_  _ .  .  _ _ PHNOM PENH, Cambodia The government says it Duy Tue, secretary-general of
for^taVing o J r ’ ’Wo’re'trytag to ties between the’protestant ma- AP) -  Cambodian forces bat- stripped the sprawUng arsenal the National Assembly’s lower ______________  „ul me same i.me me.e
work this thing out," he said. jorlty and the Catholics, who Ued west and north of Phnom when Viet Cong and North Viet- house. A guard readying the car vVASHUNGTON (AP) — Vice ^  ' . . .  sumlv of Phan-

Twelve persons were arrested charge discrimination. Penh today while allied forces namese forces began a buUdup to drive Tue to his office and a president Spiro T. Agnew says ^  .  .  jT  ^ ^  on fu-
for curfew violations. W ^ m oth  Protestant demon- claimed more .than 400 North in the area several weeks maid cleaning the vehicle were j^^re is tittle hope President |„re ^ e t  moves

Disorders began Wednesday gtratlons lammed areas on the Vietnamese killed in five days Last month the enemy laid wounded. Tue was in his home Nj^on’s new ambassador to the 
when police arrested a Negro on ,rlnires of the oarade route attacks near Che Sanh, in the siege to Long Vek lor a week at the time and was not hurt. -gace talks wUl be sue

the river. Israeli losses were re
ported as one killed and eight

Hanoi de-

The spokesman said the Israe
li troops opened fire from the 
barbed wire around the post, oc
cupied it and blasted the bunk- 

This could mean that in- c*'® and trenches before with- 
creased installations of Soviet- drawing with captured small 
built SAM-2 and the more ad- arms.

„   ̂ ------------------- „  vanced SAMS missile sites in -lordanlan support unlta fired
apparently had abandonment ______________

nam." piloted fighters along the Suez was occupied by the Israeli

North- S n j S f S i r a r t R l I n l l ' i o 'S X  r * ”  °th“ “

. .wnite Danenaer ^  nrAn«FPni6bn and leajit 50 of the enemv were a\u â Kssiisskfa fhoir announced his opposition recent- vice Jiresldent, In an interview dar-dii^ected SAM-2 missiles this ^  Israeli settlements In theon a second-degree murder march with the Orangemen and least 50 of _ the enem_y were_ Allied officers beUeve their  ̂ ____  ̂ _____ _____ ..aw „vni Belaan Valiev.

order of Orange said "o ^ w e s t  comer of South Viet- The assemblym^ said tae 33 „  --------  „   ̂ _
more than 20.000 of its members militerv «noke« nmn of armo^and ^  Amrican-m^e M26 iragment^. ^ands nothing short of “ the flat vanced SAMS misille sites in

Biuea anu uutjc uu.c.o ...- parade in Belfast, with ^  G a m b ia n  mlUtary f  , °  of STenade apparently had abandonment of South Viet- Egypt and the use of Russian mortars at the position while itlured Saturday night by shotgun on paraae m u eii^ i, wun 33JJ ^ „  g . Vietnamese pulled out of been placed in a box under the ------- ■ - -  - -------jiucu ocvu .w j “ o J 900 bands nlavlnsr such tunes as .________________ 1______  ___ ...........................

a  driving charge and a scuffle 
ensued. A Negro® youth was 
klUed and three others were in-

a ^aneeSM ^  bands playing such tunes as trained mercenairies was bat- the area about ,a week ago. 
blasU ftred .from a -.Derry’s Walls" and "The Sash tiing an estimated 1,000 North -  ------------

march wun uie uraxiKemen tuivi leoaL w  ui uic cuoiiijr wc&c oiiicers oeueve uieir . , . ^  A. . ^  ̂ j..., xa*i«o«« VaIIav
<h.y b rt»,h . cp lrt.. .uppb.. o< WU.a ,n <ljhO «, S ^ u l., ^  b ... « p .d  f t .  'L ' " ’ 2  'SJ  “ *

_____  -  from the conference.
perse a crowd of about 1,000 cSatholTc-dominated Irish Re- ed Saturday and Sunday. about 600 men-around , the ... ... . .
that gathered near the bar Sun- public to the south Orangemen During the night, the spokes- abandoned U.S. Marine base. someimng uxe uus m gni ap 
day night. A firebomb throvm u,ade arrangements with south- man said, South Vietnamese The report today brought the P®^ he told newsmen.
Into the building badly damaged bs to send In supplies of AX347 gunships attacked suspect- total enemy casualties to 417 The ^ e n c h  Bmbt

^ n lL  e<* positions, and today killed and five captured since Phnom Penh rej^rted taree g l ^ ’ and accept reasonable I s ^ I .the Interior. Another blaze 
burned out a grocery.

(See Page ’Twelve)

Appeal Made 
To Kidnaper

But many of the banners car- tbe enemy force hit the Cam bo- the first contact was made last members of a French tele^ lon  terms at the j^ace
ried in the Belfast parade were dl«n ">°rtar “ d in- Wednesday
dedicated to temperancS and

charsre amd released on $20,(X)0 tney orougni copious supplies oi kuiou m hbuuub ouuuajr lorces may nave wipea oui uio '  , ' _  __ _ . , • '  , , .. -----. . Tnrrinnian trmma at tha noat-
beer and whisky .̂ said the only government cas- -equipment of a full-strength eventual settlement through U .S .^d .

Police used tear gas to dls- Along the border with the ualtles reported were 24 wound- North Vietnamese battalion— by tae government. f r ^  tae conference. It is understood A m e r l^  rUlln*^ ”̂ " e ^ r is t ? »-c-uuen uBBu vea s Aiung uic _ __ — j  a— ji... . . . .  . -‘I had a feeling recently that niat will come, Agnew said, electronic equipment combat- niiia terronsta anaosing
when tae North Vietnamese proved in Vietnam and capable frontier setUementa on the Is- 
"find that there Is no advantage of jamming tae SAM radars and rael side of the river, the 

The French Embassy in to them in continuing the atrug- radio devices is being shipped to spokesman said.
The raid apparently was in re-

Newsweek magazine in re- taUation for rocket and mortar
_________ by helicopter gun- team were captured by Ctommu- In an interview aboard Air porting similar developments attacks for five days tart week
ships of the U.S. 101st Airborne nlst troops last week in tae .Ang- Force Two, a jet transport with- Sunday added it had learned on coUective farms in the u m .

Kiri Rom sits atop a 2,000-foot Division. kor Wat area. Two other French out windows in its passenger t**® shipment of U.S. planes Israeli P^BAes made ^ o  a t ^ I u
some even pledged total abstl- before tae war It was tae biggest enemy cas- joumallsta had been reported compartment, Agnew talked of Israel will include eight
nence. was a playground, of tae wealthy ualty toll In a single battlefield captured there earlier, and it tae office he holds, tae admlnls- PhMtoms. , . . hv

Catholics threw up a ba - 3ggjjj^  ^ climate. ’The action in Vietnam In months, was understood that tae ambas-' tratlon he serves, and "tae FVl- , m aga^ e  srtd ^^ ® * ***•* ^orAaninn ve^ on  nt th«
cade in tae Flap Street section appears to have no More than a third were killed by sy was in roundabout contact bright claque in tae Senate.”  been assured tae States Jortotian verrtwi of ta
of Belfast and in another area significance. tae gunships and troops flown with tae Communists, seeking Agnew used tae designation Tordnninn anldlera ^ were
hoisted tae flag of sou ern re spokesman also reported into tae area on Wednesday, the release of all five. ; t for Senate Republlcems as well *?***V̂  ^  Indefinite period, two TOltaere were

H:: »  . •yy’.n - y - " . -  n u . .  .~ Z i r d
about the Newsweek report, on the raiders and captured sev- 
came up with the familiar re- eral cases of ammunition and

“  a
nor deny the Newsweek report/' spokesman said 4^-hours after 

three others were released, but great comfort to tae North Vleb adding, "I  am not going to ^et the Israelis were driven back

barricade dismantled and tae through government de- dropped about 180 tons of bombs have been captured by tae Viet policy, particularly tae U.S. at-
LANSING, Mich. (AP) — The flag hauled down in the Interest ^^^333 at the Long Vek muni- Into tae area, and South Viet- Cong or North Vietnamese in tack into Cambodia, 

father of a missing teen-age girl of keeping peace. depot 30 miles north of ntimese troops found 143 bodies Cambodia. Three of these are "They have been harmful be- mllltai^™ e^ l^ en /**^ B u t
has addressed an appeal to her Last year, tae parades pjjncnj penh, but a government in tae stiU-smoklng jungle hills jmown to have been killed and cause obviously it is a point of i-ftnni-t >> snoke^an -aald 4U hours s
kidnaper pleading:" Only you touched off weeks of religious counterattack pushed it out. No Saturday. ........................................ nor aenv me wewsweeK reuori. spoaesman »aia noure
have tae power to make our warfare, and tension has been casuatitles were reported on el- In Saigon today, a grenade ex
family whole!*agaln.”  rising since the Imprisonment of t^er side. ploded under tae car of Pham

Former Mayor Max Mur- catholic leader Bernadette Dev- 
nlnghan had kept a day and Un two weeks ago. 
night vigil at tae police station Marches were canceled in two 
since leust ’Ihursday, when 16- areas of LoMonderry County 
year-old Laurie Murningham that are predominantly Catao- 
was forced at gunioint to go tic. Authorities in Belfast or- 
wita a man who robbed tae gift dered considerable rerouting of 
shop where she worked. tae local parade to keep it away

In his open letter to her cap- from Catholic sections, 
tor, Murningham said, "Per- rniousands of British soldiers, 
haps you’re not a father, but if police and men of tae Ulster De- 
are, you’ll know how Important fense regiment manned a steel 
a daughter is." curtain across Belfast at dawn.

A police spokesman said to- Traffic through tae "peace line” 
you are, you’ll know how Im- dividing the city’s main Protes-

(See Page Nine)

(See Page Nine) (See Page Nine)

T o ]

Police Undercover Agent

my the Traveler’ Stirs

into details about what we are across the river, Israeli heticop- 
doing, or may have done, for Is- ters machlne-guimed a sparsely 
rael.”  He added there are no populated area south of Uis 
plans "for involvement of Dead Sea, kilting two clvltians 
American forces”  In tae Mi»- and wounding two others, 
east. In southern Israel, mean-

’The assistant secretary was a while, Israeli troops reported 
bit more willing to discuss ef- “ 'ey killed four Arab guerrillas

t - Controversy on Campuses
forts under way to reach some 
sort of accommodation in tae 
Mldeast.

“At tae moment . . .  we are

In a night pursuit in tae Negev 
desert after a rocket attack on 
tae ’Tlmna copper mine, 14 
miles north of tae port of Eilat

pursuing an Important political ^  >eBs,than a mUe from King 
inidative to try to get ^ e  shoot-

f  «>®kets were fired at the

(See Page Nine)

Picket lines Qose Down 
West Virginia Coal Mines

CHARLBISTON, W. VA. (AP) In Pennsylvania, where some 
—Plagued by federal court re- 8,0<» miners supported a similar 
strainers and lack of support effort three weeks ago, all 
from allies of slain Joseph Yav mines are reported working, 
blonski, dissident pensioners Mike ’Trbovleh, president of tae 
had tittle apparent success ear- rebel Miners for Democracy 
ly today in spreading a strike and a close associate of Yablon- 
through the five-state Appala- ski, said his group was not atd- 
chlan coal fields. ing tae current effort.

At least 10 West Virginia soft Elmer Brown, of DOlbarton, 
coal mines employing some W. Va., Tablonski's running 
8,000 men were shut down early mate in last December’s UMW 
today in Wyoming County when elections, said he wasn’t active- 
picket lines went up. Five of supporting tae strike call el- 
taose mines belonged to Consoti- “ '®*'- Ee added, however, that 
dation Coal Oo. and Eastern As- *'® wouldn’t oppose tae effort, 
soclated. two of tae six compa- The p l c k e ^  ^nsloners 
nles granted temporary restrain- 8®®“  *•«*<>"« o* the bnlon’s pen- 
ers last week. .. _______  ̂ care for disabled miners and

However, the ^  widows, and a general tiberati-
faUed to spread significantly be- benefits
yond Wyoming County, although “  ben^ts.
^  a L S o n s  in southern The work stora ge  ^ e  as 86
^ t  Virginia said they had re-
poita w  two-week vaca-
down in V t i T ^  and K^tucky. Utility firms had hoped

The U r t ^  Mine Workers ,3  ̂ replenishment of coal
(UMW) Union i^ e d  Ita mem- gtockpUes for electrical produc- 
bers to ignore tae picket tines during the peak summer 
estabtiahed by tae Disabled Coal demand caused in part by tae 
Miners of Southern Wert operation of air contationen. 
Virginia. 'In at leart three cases Wyoming County was one of 
workers dossed picket tines at
midnight aad reported for work. (See Page Seven)

By WILLIAM MORRISSEY 
Associated Press Writer

GENEVA, N.Y. (AP) — 
About two years ago, a hand
some, dark-eyed young man be
gan circulating among students 
at colleges across New York 
State. Somewhere along tae way 
he was tagged “ Tommy the 
Traveler," and the name stuck.

When he arrived on a campus,  ̂
he sought out tae radical stu
dents, talked with them of "tae 
revolution," repeated their 
antiestabtishment slogans and 
spoke of escalating protests.

Later, some students would 
say he reailly had not been con
vincing.

"He was a fool - politically,’ ’ 
said Carlos Baker, a former re
gional coordinator for tae Stu
dents for a Democratic Societ 
(SDS) in Rochester. “He never 
really seemed to develop his 
politics, and he never could dis
cuss and analyze. He would take 
on tae tine that wsis best for his 
purposes at tae moment."

Tommy tae Traveler kept 
drifting and talking, imtil in tae 
predawn hours of June 6 stu
dents at Hobart and William 
Smith Colleges in Geneva saw v 
him leading police on a campus 
drug raid and they knew he was 
a police undercover agent.

They reacted violently, sur
rounding police cars and forcing 
officers to free five students 
they had picked up.

’Tommy the Traveler became 
a source of public controversy 
overnight. College officials 
called him an agent-provoca

teur. He became an issue in a 
political campaign, a defendant 
in a muUimiltion dollar (aw suit 
and a central character in a 
special state investigation.

’Diat investigation, ordered 
two weeks ago by Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller, begins today In 
nearby Canandaigua with tae 
convening of a special grand 
jury at an extraordinary term 
of tae State Supreme Court.'

’The ^ v e m o r ’s brief an
nouncement ordered the Inquiry 
"into evpnts related to tae seri
ous campus disorder”  at Hobart 
and its associated college for 
women, William Smith. Rocke
feller said tae imqsual step was 
taken at the request of tae dis
trict attorney of tae county, tae 
mayor of Geneva and tae chair
man of the board of trustee at 
tae college.

In tae wake of tae Jime 6 dis
order, President Beverly D. 
Causey Jr. of Hobart had 
blamed Tommy tae (Traveler for 
creating "an atmosphere of ten
sion" that led to tae student-po
lice confrontation, and a candi
date for state attorney general. 
Democrat Adam Waiinsky, had 
claimed Tommy Incited campus 
violence by offering students 
bombs, guns and lessons in 
guerrilla tactics.

Tommy refuses to talk about 
his work, except to tell report
ers: "There’s a thousands guys 
in tae field tike me. Harass 
them. This is a small-town 
thing."

Who and what is 'Tommy the 
Traveler?

Ontario County Sheriff Ray O. 
Morrow, his present employer, 
says he knows but won't say. 
Morrow told reporters, howev
er, that TTiomas “ Tommy tae , 
Traveler”  Tongyal, worked for 
him as a narcotics undercover 
agent for about 2Vi months be
ginning in mid-March, -and had 
been h ij^ y  recommended for 
tae job.

From other sources, it was 
learned that Tommy was born 
Momluang Slngkata 'ITiomas 
Tongyai N’Ayudhya on Jan. 14, 
1944, in Anniston, Ala. His fath
er, a native of Bangkqk, Thai
land, was serving in the Army 
at tae time.

The title N’Ayudhya desig
nates royalty, but seven or eight 
generations removed. Tongyai 
would use this distant royal con
nection many times in contacts 
with student revolutionaries, 
saying he wanted to lead a revo
lution of his own people.

After World War n , Tongyal’s 
family moved to Warrington, 
Pa., north of Philadelphia, 
where he graduated high school 
in 1962. After an incomplete 
stint at Delaware Valley 0>Uege 
of Science and Agriculture in 
Doylestown, Pa., marriage, a 
draft deferment and various 
jobs, Tongyai moved to upstate 
New York.

He became a salesman for a 
veterinarian drug firm and 
traveled across New York State 
from August 1967 imtil MCay 
1969. His earliest^ appearances

(See Page Twenty-One)

ties to begin talking under U.N. 
mediator Gunnar Jarring’s (See Page Twenty-One)

Explorer Completes Voyage 
Across Atlantic on a Raft

BRIDGETOWN, Barbados needed assistance tô  complete 
(AP) — Alter a two-month tae journey before dark, 
transatlantic crossing that he "It’s good to be back again," 
says proves tae Egyptians could Heyerdhl called to well-wlahera 
have discovered America 4,000 as he tied up at the customs 
years ago, Thor Heyerdahl and dock in the capital of Barbados, 
his seven International crewmen "We are delighted to be here, 
planned to haul their water- especially when we came to 
logged papyrus boat Ra n  out of close last year."
Bridgetown’s harbor today prior Heyerdahl’s first attempt last 
to shipping it back to Europe. year to prove his theory ended 

The 66-year-old Norwegian ex- 600 miles short of Barbados 
plorer and his crew spent their ^ e n  the Ra I, a laigsr copy of 
first night ashore Sunday after the Egyptian boats shown on an- 
completing their 3,200-mile cient tomb carvings, broke up in 
crossing that began May 17 in hig^ seas.
Safi, Morocco. Twenty small boats escorted

(Claiming that the successful tae Ra n  into Bridg(etown har- 
completimi ot his epic journey bor. Heyerdahl and his crew 
proved tae ancient Egyptians squatted on the fiat roof of . the 
could have crossed tae Atlantic, raft’s cabifl, waving and‘ blow* 
Heyerdahl declared as he ing kisses to blklnl-clad glris rl- 
stepped ashore late Sunday aft- ding alimgsid® in speedboats, 
emoon: "This is a great, great. Hundreds lining the docks 1̂  
great moment. We have def- piauded.
nltely proved that papyrus la prime Minister Errol Barrow 
seaworthy." led welcoming officials, declar-

Only the Ra’s pointed prow )j,g. vihls has established that 
and stem sections were above Barbadoa was the first lamWwg 
water, and tae government tug man in the Westem
Culpepper towed tt the last eight ^ r ld .”
mUes into harix>r. But officials Heyerdahl, who ^x»led  a long 
said tae Ra could have made
Bridgetown unaided; she just (Sea Page Seven)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD jrr

hy John Gruber

AutoRiicing 
In ’ Sport 

Of Filmdom

CaJsh Bonus 
Considered 
For Guard

W A asm t& ron  (a p ) — m *Nutmeg Summer Plasrhouae In 
Storrs; “Ctodlda”  i by George Pentagon la c«»sidering apecial 
B e r n a r d  Shaw, tomorrow

Tte complet(t' “Nlebehmgen 
Ring” la now available on 
Deutacbe Onunophon recordings 
aa produced over ‘ a four-year

ond later than their own aound. 
TUa preaenta problems for the 
conductor, but I have heard 
Karajan ccmduct in this audi
torium, and from where I sat.

Dies playing oeiore atellar p.m.,< S^urday at 5 and 9 p.m., 
crowds every  ̂ Sunday. Hien Wedhesday matinee at 2:30. 

period at Salabutg. There ex- in the first row of the balcony’ Cuaries bUrrell's Racquet Club Oakdale Musical Theatre in 
ists also a complete "Ring”  on everything was right on the but- In Palm Springs helped make Wallingford: “ George M”  with 

leconls, but «»<■ was ^  *** ^  ensemble is con- tennis the tasnionaole sport. Mickey Rooney, tonight through
simply a producUon in a record- cemed, and ho even had brasses Bing Orosoy and Bob Hope at 8 and 9:80 p.m .;
tng studio, and it likewise took boxes closest to the stage createa tne craze lor golf, ana J«*n Sebastian, -at 7
several years for its completian. complicate 'things. hunting was furtherea ay such ™

I don-t know the seating cap- he-men a . C ia rx  oaoie, uaiy
^ t y , but I do know ttere are cooper and Honert Taylor.

seats on the floor, I'no ireou cuwaru speeu cars ,
»>® oemonstratea Aug. 9 * ■“  P *"’feet wide in the front to about 

13S at the rear. You con get a 
pile of seats in that area adone.
Ihel place is so large that one

youYou pay your money and 
take your choice.

The Salidmig productiona have 
been unique in operatic Mstory. 
Herbert von Karajan planned, 
produced, found the financing, 
staged, directed, cast, and con
ducted the entire cycle which 
takes four evenings to' perform, 
the las{ opera of the four being 
the longest In performing time 
of any Wagner opera, and that’s 
saying something. Personally,

By BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer

HOIAiYlVOOU (AP) -■ In ev̂
eiy  ora the film co lo ^  has had ”  " '  "  ” '  "  ' "  taiy veterans into the National
its own “ in”  qport. Now it's auto ***™**8l> Saturday at 8:80 p.m. Guard and the reserves, 
racmg. Goodspeed Opera House in OfflciaU declined to say how

Polo was the rage in the 19S0s, Blast Haddam: “ Little Mary big such bmiuses might be, but 
Hrijh Wait iMsney, Will Rogers, SunshineK”  by Rick Besoyan, to- authority said “ they’d be 
^ n c e r  'I'racy and other nota- night through Friday at 8:80 enough for a young fella to

make a down payment on a 
car.”

Some key authoritiee believe 
bonuses, along with other bene
fit Inducemei^, may be neces
sary to keep gbe guard and re
serve at full strength as draft 
calls decline.

Officials also view this ap-
____________________  proach—never before tried ■with

tonight through Saturday reserves—aa a way to build
up the combat readiness of the

IMdVIEIIffnNQB 
=OR mRENIB AND 
YOUNG PEOPl£

TA0 tt lAc it lo JitiOfMi
tbfOtM thb tuttbUhty ol

AU A6CS AOMiniD 
Gtotrtl Autfitncts

6 P
ALL ACES AMinU 

ParoiUI GvMmc* SvggtstAd

AEtnicnD
{ Undir 17 raquMi Kcstnpinylni PanM Of Adult Guardlon

. M (ME UNDEA 17 AOMinED
(A(t Ihiilt my vory 

In corltin orios)

•u n OB m H nuMMCM
IMOHAL̂ W Of n«HonoH ncnno OOOH of ooifooouunoH.

Sheinwold jon Bridge

wlUL a pro-amateur Oeieority
invitatiOnai Race at the oranu-

Storrowtown Theater at Bast- 
em  States Elxposltlon

wig could be heard in "Walk- 
uere”  'in  a cast that included 
Jon Vickers, ’Thomas Stewart, 
Gundula Janowltz and Reglne

Park,
„  , West Springfield, M ass.: “ How
new ontar.0 Motor «peeuway. succeed in Business Without 

crlUc complained that only Am®“ S tnose aireauy announced Really ’Trying”  y^th Robert 
Marttl Tavela and Christa Liid- “ *■ race are L-aui ivewman, ^orse and Rudy Vallee, tonight

Dick Smotners and olreotor Ro- through Friday at 8:30 p.m., 
man L'otansKi, as weii as astro- Saturday at 9, matinees Wednes- 
naut Pete Conrad. day at 2 and Saturday at 4:30.

I ’ve never seen it in an uncut ------------  Cuter passiuiiiUes include American Shakespeare
3  e v «  “ t h ^  Eastwood pesUval ’Theatre in Stratford:

^ S ^ S ^ h S S t  7 'T ln  t ^  w e- f!!^" “ “  “ OtheUo,”  Wednesday and Frl-
S T t h l ^  a ^ t  1 ^  c < K d t v ‘ m i^ ^ ^ ^  prooably Uke to day evenings and Sunday mat-a ^  g rougn MiiM ̂  continuity.’Things seem- enter the race, which wlU con- inee; “ All’s WeU ’That End’s

■Television topes of the produc- ^ t  m gart t o * X ^ h ^  ‘ ^Dute to the MoUon Pic- Well ”  T u e ^ y  and Thursday
Hf«.. have been made and na. Teieviston ReUef Fund, evenings and Saturday matinee;

■IW w .»M  b . .n l l fU . K  tU . A ,  „ U  con .. <r,m n,; . . .  T m
country, too, but you’re not like- hearsing with topes. What attracts the stars to the !*>««• Ciulaln times are 8.80
iy to see them since the Nlebe- In a normal rehearsal, there <langerous qx>rt? David Lock- P "»- * p.m.
lungen Ring U anything but a ta a hesitancy on the part of the prealdent of the Ontario Sharon tConn.) Playhouse:
commercial success. So you’ll conductor to stop and work out Speedway, offers this expiana- “ An Enemy of the People”  by Guard and Army reserve,
have to be satisfied with the little details. It would be much Hon: Henrik Ibsen, Thursday through These elements, totaling some
discs, which are expensive, but easier to interrupt a tope than “ I  may be prejudiced, but I Saturday at 8:80 p.m., Thursday 660,000 men, are filled to a sub- 
the ^ t  remains that even the an orchestera of over 100. Be- think race drivers are the matinee at 2:30. stantlal extent now with young
longest opera, with the most sides, recordings of this sort are heroes of the 1970s'. Take a man Southbury (Cianm);: Playhouse: men vdio chose to duck the draft
number of discs (7), costs less made in Short “ takes” and like Mario AndretU. Last year ‘ "’^ e Happy Time,”  tomorrow by spending six to 10 months on
than a good seat at the Salzburg. apllced together, 'nils would he made over 1900,000—but he Hjrough BTiday at8:30p.m ., Sat- active duty and the balance of
performances.' likewise get both cast and con- could be dead tom on w . urday at 6 and 9 p.m. six years ih the guard or re-

I suppose many o f you won- ductor to thinking in "take” .»nie superheroes of today— 
der why I  devote a column to length secUons. ThU, of course, „jgyjg  ̂ astronauts— . Center at Trinity Col- As the draft takes fewer
the Ring. W dl, It is certainly *■ enlcldal in a producUon that ^  hem«R nf th«ir nam .nH Movies, “ Bonnie young men, the IncenUve to sign«m g w , i  m cerramiy perform- their own, and Scotland”  with Stan Ifaurel and up In the guard and reserve is

Ing Ume. -< find such to admire in race oUver Hardy, on Tuesday: “ If’- diminishing, and a top National
Much waa made of the fact Racing ia alao an excel- Aventura" (Italian) on Thurs- Guard official said recently

that this production would be releaae from the tenBi<ms day, both at 8 p.m, "the days of waiting lists and
THE definitive one for students Hi®** superheroes are under. ----------------------  jj,ng backlogs of men waiting-to
to remember in years to come. “ Paul hfowman and I own a ^   ̂ ___ _ enter the guard appear to be

backup forces by attracting 
men with service ercperlence.

If approved, the bonuses 
would be offered only to what 
are called “ prior service per
sonnel”  for both enlistment and 
re-enlistment in the guard or re
serve.

Legislation would be required 
to authorize such payments.

Secretary of Defeiue Melvin 
R. Laird has stressed his belief 
that the natioii’s nearly one mil- 
licHi man guard-reserve struc
ture 'Will become increasingly 
important in the coming years 
aa the size ,o t U.3. regular 
forces is cut.

The biggest problem facing 
the Pentogon in maintaining the 
strength ol the backup forces 
centers in the Army National

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — Tha Out of ’Town- 
B, 7:00, 9:00. \
Burnside 

ers,
C3nema I (East Hartford) — 

Getting S tr^ h t, 7:00, 9:128;
Magic Moments, 9:06.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
Kelly’s Heroes, 8:88; Cincinna
ti Kid, 10:88.

Etost M^ndaor Diive-In —A 
Boy Named Charlie Brown, 
8:30; Charge of the Light Bri
gade, 10;18. f

Manchester IDrlve-In — Be
neath the Planet M the Apes, 
8:40; Bandolero, 10:16.

Mcuisfleld Drive-In — A Boy 
Named Charlie Brown, 8:80; 
Run WUd — Run Free, 10:18.

State—A Boy Named Charlie 
Brown, 2:35, 6:00, 9:00; Support 
Your Local Sheriff, 1:00, 7:80.

UA Theatre — M^A'B^H, 7 :00, 
9:00. '

the most stupendous theatrical 
presentation that has ever been 
conceived. Based on Norse or 
Teutonic legends, its theme is 
as true today as it was in the 
dim antiquities which gave 
Urth to the story. Basically, it 
is a

But as Hans-Klaus Junghelnrich formula Ford, and we some- W ^ C H t h c r  ®°™i"S 1® end.”
story o f absolute power ®®"*P>®i“ ®<l.”  What students times spend 12 hours racing Laird and his manpower aides

and how that power corrupts “ “ **** ^  around the track, one after the By THE ASSdoiA’TED PRESS *®®® ® dilemma an how to
.hanhiEaiv seats were reserved for them other. When we’re done, we feel . •___ . strengthen the National Guard

Bhr tlw 'salzbuiv nroductimu ^® *̂ ® offer- that we have put In a hard day's ® ® and reserve without spending
.  __ _ ________ .-J  ®<1 *1'® reduced price of exercise. The mental relaxaticm “ HiHy poles in Eastern Colorado more money. ’Ihe programs

is Incalculable.”  as more than 1 inch of hall now cost about |2.8 billion a.the artists made a recorded
to begin w lt^  and then i;;:;;rance^  And ’ tlton'only f^ ‘r 

performances of each opera 
were arranged at this reduced 
price. Something in excess of 
178 for the whole thing seems 
pretty steep to any student.

by pla3rtng them back time and 
again. The nejct thing was to 
take those topes onstage and 
a ct. out the drama while the 
portable tope recorders made 
the music.

Most of you, I ’m sure, have 
never been to an operatic re- 
.hearsal. In just' about 99% of 
the cases, the singers sing 
“ stingily”  to save their vcdcee, 
which psychologically inelines 
them to act stingily, too. The 
idea of having them learn to 
act without having to sing at 
all, but at the same time hav
ing their voices reproduced at 
full volume, was supposed to 
help the acting.

“ Opemwelt,”  the German pe
riodical devoted to opera, pre
sents five appraisals of the

Vemon

several items of business.
At the last meeting of the 

board, held in June, it was de- 
Salsburg Ring* by five different ®*'*®‘* cancel aU regular 
critics, two German, two Aus- meetings during July and Au- 
trian, and one Italian. All five “ *** meetings to

’Hie Ontario plants 40 miles slapped Montana in overnight V®*̂ - 
east of Los Angeles, has HoUy- storms ’” *® Inducements now

^  K irj sriis
Co“ « ‘y authorities reported The proposed enllstment-re- 

hnnrH nf Si ̂  twlster embedded pieces of enlistment bonus would be paid
^  of directors. jhe utility poles as it out of funds now used to ^

k s m ^ e rs  is a n ^ e r  mem- downed five of them, cutting off the yiHiths who [now spend only 
Newman is likely to be p^^er for about an hour.. a few months on active duty and

A heavy thunderstorm pelted the rest ot their obligation in the 
The $28.B-mllllon raceway ia Helena, Mont., with 1 inch of guard or reservp. 

taking shape amid the orange hay more than 1 inch of rain Other moves under consldera- 
groves of Ontario. After the feij in a six-hour span in Red- Hon to make guard-reserve ser- 
prevlew with the pro-am celeb- wood Falls; Minn., Burwell, ''’1®® more attractive Involve In- 

The Board of Representatives race, the track will official- Neb., and Clovis, N.M. ' creased health benefits, educa-
will ho)d a special meeting to- open with the CaUfomia 800 storm s also lingered in many tional incentive programs, In- 
morrow at 7 p.m. at the Ad- on Sept. 6. The stadium is de- areas from the northern Rock- ®mance, Md a revised retire-
ministration B uild i^  to act on signed to seat 140,000 and Lock- les to the upper Mississippi 'Val- ment system.

ton hopes to flU it. ley and in some sections of New ----------------------
“ We had three surveys made England. ^  le  rn

before we went ahead with the The rest of the nation had Golf Terms
project,”  Locton, 83 said, clear skies as ocean air kept <X)LUIMBINE VALLEY, Colo.
"Twelve miUlon people Uve West CJoast and New England (AP) — This community south
within a 160-mile radius ol the temperatures in the 60s. Read- of Denver is built in and around

Town Board 
Sets Meeting 
Tom orrow

June Rainfall 
Above Average
Although precipitation was 

above average last month in 
Manchester, it was still 2.62 
Inches below average for the 
first six months of the year, 
according to a report by Gray- 
don Lockwood, superlntendant 
of the Town Water Department.

’Die report shows 3.77 inches 
of rain in June, against an anti
cipated average of 3.44 Inches.

And it shows 18.07 inches of 
precipitation for the period Jan. 
1 through '^une SO, against an 
anticipated average of 20.89 
inches.

Lockwood reports that the 
town’s four water-storage 
reservoirs are in satisfactory 
condition for this time of year. 
They measure 471.71 million 
gallons, only 8.32 million gallons 
below capacity.

At this time last year, the 
four reservoirs measured 426.63 
million gallons of stored water.

CT008B YOUR AIM Df
b b id o e  h an d s

By ALFRED SHEINWOUJ
Some basebaU playe^z aim 

for the fences whenever they’re 
at bat; others just try to get on 
base. ’The ‘satne , dlstlnct|p̂ | 
STdste in bridge. Bomb declarers

try tor every trick that isn’t 
nailed down; others just .tiy  to 
make~the contract. The go-for- 
broke players live a short but 
happy life; the ploy-it • safe 
prowd lives longer and dies 
rich. Choose your own aim in 
today’s hand.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opriilng lead — Two of 

Spades.
West leads the two of spades, 

and you win with dummy’s ace. 
If you’re aiming for the fences, 
you’ll lead a low diammid from 
dummy. You h (^  to set up the 
diamonds before the spades 
come at you. If you succeed, 
you can get two spades, four 
hearts, three diamonds and two 
clubs, losing only the two top 
diamonds.

Your plan would work if West 
had both top diamonds or if 
East had the queen of spades, 
or even if the top diamonds 
were split but West won the 
first diamonds trick. Iij the 
actual hand, however, you 
would go down Ingloriously.

East would take the king of 
diamonds and would lead a 
spade. The jack would lose to 
the queen, back would come an
other spade, and you would 
have to try for three club tricks 
in a desperate attempt to re
cover. The clubs are sour, and 
you would have only your me
mories to console you.

Safe Play
' If your aim is to assure the 

contract, you would go after 
three club tricks from the very 
start. After wdnnlng the first 
trick with the ace of spades, 
lead a low club to the ace and 
return a low club toward dum
my.

If the ten or queen of clubs 
appears, you have no problem. 
If West shows out, you can go 
up with the king and return a 
club toward the jack.

If West plays a low club on' 
the sec(md. roimd, you try a 
deep finesse with dummy’s 
nine. You wouldn’t mind losing 
that finesse since only one club 
would be left, and dummy’s

WEST
♦ Q 652 
C? 853 
0  ^
4 / 0  10 8 7

NORTH 
4  A
O A J9  
0  QJ6 5 4  
4  K9 5 2  

EAST
♦ 108743  
^  7 6 4  
0  A K 8 3  
b '6

SOUTH 
. 4  KJ9 

O K Q 102 
0  10 9 
4  AJ43  

East South 
Pa« I 0?
Pass 3 N T

West
Pass 
All Pass

king would later pick Omt up. 
As the cards lie, your deep fi
nesse succeeds and thus brings 
the game in.

Stodgy, but safe.
Doily Question 

Partner opens with one ^ade, 
and the neri player peases, You 
hold: Spades, 19-8-7-4-8; Heerto, 
7-6-4; Diamonds, A-K-8-S; Obibs, 
6 .

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid four spades. 

This bid promises excellent 
trump support (at least four 
cards, ofte^m ore), a singleton 
or void suit on the side, and 
not nrnre than 9 points in high 
ca

Copsnlght 1979 
General Features Cotp.

Tonight
Feature

First

are in pretty close a^eem ent ®** emergency items only, track, nine million within 70 Ings in the 90s were reported in the Columbine Country Club 
that the acting and staging was Tomorrow the group will dls- miles. And there is a greater m ^ y  parts ot the Southwest. golf course and its streets have
not too hot. All five are in ®®®® ^® acquisiUoa of land for density of auto racing fans in 
agreement that the Beriin Phil- ®xp«n®l®n ®* Rockville High Southern California than any- 
harmonlc which ;^ y ed  for' the S®i>®®i- ‘̂ ®  board has been in- where else in the country.”  
productions is absolutely super- vestigating the purchase of land But it’s the nonfans that the 
lative in tone and technique. adjacent to the present high 

All five are pretty much in ®®bo6l on Loveland Hill, 
agreement that Karajan’s stag- '^®  board wlU also be asked 
ing owed much too much to to act on a resolution to estab

lish a Human Resources Devel
opment Agency. ’This is in con
nection with the hiring of teen
agers during the summer.

The establishment of the

WTetond Wagner’s second pno- 
duction of the Ring at Bay
reuth. Judging from the wealth 
of photos I have seen of both 
productions, I am inclined to
agree. And I didn’t Uke Wleland agency will pave the way for 
Wagner’s ideas. Vernon to receive funds from

Back in 1987 I talked with ^® Department of Community 
Herr Wagner (the composer’s Affairs to hire the summer per- 
grandson) who sugued that the aonnel. Town Planner John Mc- 
composer was very avant-garde Almont has been named head 
in his day so that the staging ®f ibe agency, 
should be avant-garde today. I “̂ e  board Will also be asked 
disagreed with him. If grandpa .1® waive, bids for Slurry Seal 
has been writing today he Hd. treatment and to approve 
'would be writing altogether dif- the appointments of four pro- 
ferently from what he wrote in batidnary regular poUce offl- 
the 19th' century. In my opinion, cers.
what is essentially a romantic Ibe four, promoted from 
music-drama with romantic supernumeraries, are Edward 
music and romantic teict falls Moynihan, Gary Klogy, Ronald 
miserably to get along with Im- Weaver and Francis Baran. 
ptesslimlstlc and at times ex- The appointments wUl become'' 
prosslonistic staging. effective Aug. 3.

Four of the flve critics in C of C Meeting
“ Opernwelt”  agree with me. The RockvlUe Area (Chamber 
One goes for the modern stag- ot Commerce has announced 
ing. Again, you pay your money that the July meeting inaugu- 
and you take your choice. rates a new meeting place. It 

For a monumental muslc-'''̂ will be held at the Country 
drama like the Ring, one can Squire Restaurant tomorrow at 
sindcely ccnceive of a better noon. All non-vacationing mem- 
opera l|ouse than the one in bers are urged to attend so that 
Ealzburg. Somebady has spoken k quorum will be reached, 
of its “ Cinemascope Stage,”  and Bible School
indeed it is more than twice as The closing program for the 
wide as the one at the Met’s Trinity Lutheran Church Vaca-

track needs to attract, Lockton 
admitted, and the advertising is 
aimed at them. The track 'will 
be in use dally with tests, televi
sion commercials and tours; 
there will be 38-40 racing days. 
Is that enough to make the en
terprise pay off?

“ Yes,”  replied Lockton. ‘"nie

Early morning temperatures golf terms for names—Fairway 
varied from 47 at Watertown, Lane, Wedge Way, Niblick 
N.Y., to 96 at Needles, Calif. Lane.

I

Airlines Batde a proposal 
For Satellite Traffic Control
WlABmNG’TON (AP) — ’Ihe He said that within five years 

world’s major airlines are bat- the proposed system could help 
tiing a plan by American and U.S. airlines avoid delays on 

California 600 itself is expected European space agencies to set trans-Atlantic routes that 'would

Class Reunion 
Group T o Meet
The committee planning the 

60th reunion of the Manchester 
High School Class of 1020 will 
meet Wednesday at 6 p.m. at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Stevenson, 22 Thomas 
Dr.

A cook-out will precede the 
meeting. Wives and husbands of 
committee members are Invited.

Committee members are Har
old A. Turkington, class presi
dent, chairman; Mrs. Robert 
Dougan, secretory; Mrs. Steven
son, treasurer; and Mrs. Clar
ence Anderson, Charles O’Dowd, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. 
Swanson.

The reunion will be held Sat
urday evening. Sept. 26, at the 
Mlllbrook Restaurant at Golf- 
land in Talcottvllle.

B e n eair  the
ip iA N E T

2o Apes
Oo-Htt

“ BANDOUGBO" 
James Stewait 

Dean Martin 
Baquei Welch 

George Kennedy

\ m \
NSuiuM ncnh-tor

a n t i  - M H I M t l l

TKATREEAST

to gross 83 million.”

June Building 
'%how8 Big Drop

Taxable Manchester construc
tion for which building permits 
were issued last month was 
about 80 per cent below that of 
a year ago, according to a re
port by Thomas Monahan, 
chief building inspector.

’The totals were $619,968 for 
last month, com ptm d to $2,997,- 
846 in June 1969.

Almost the, entire difference 
was reflected in apartment cmi- 
etruction—349 units in June of 
last year, and nooe in June of 
this year. .

Permits were issued last 
month for 9 single-family dwell
ings, at an average construction 
cost of $22,222; a $139,090 new- 
car salesroom on Center St.; an 
$80,000 restaurant on Broad St,; 
a $22,000 gas station'on Hartfoi^ 
R d.; a two-family dwelling; 1 
garage; 2 storage sheds; 7

up a costly satellite system for cost them more than $400 mil- 
control of air traffic across the lion.
North Atlantic. Marsten said the prototype.

’Ihe airlines contend the pro- system could lead to an ad- 
posed system, which the space vanced automatically operated 
agencies say would be a valu- type in the early 1980s, and ^ ve
able aid in preventing collisions 
in skies becoming more crowd
ed by the month, is premature 
and too expensive.

In an effort to resolve the dis
pute, the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration' and the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration have in'vited the domes-

pilots continuous and eicact 
knowledge on their location 
throughout a flight, both with 
regard to other aircraft and in 
relation to the ground.

With trans-Atlantic traffle 
doubling by 1976 and doubling 
again by 1988, he said, the sys
tem would be a valuable aid to

tic and foreign airlines and their avoiding collisions, 
trade organisations, the Air in mid-June lATA and ATA 
Transport Association and the declarad the NASA-E8RO pro- 
International Air ’Tranqwrt As- posal was eccmomlcally unjusU- 
sociation, to a special briefing fled and unrealistic and they 
here Aug. 12.- would refuse to support such a

NASA and the Ehiropean program through user ^charges 
Space Research Organisation— pi- py carrying airborne equip-
ESRO—have proposed a system 
of two satellites, and a 
number of ground stations, 
linked with the existing airitr^- 
fic control system. ‘ ’ }

NASA has budgeted $8 million

ment at airline eicpense.
Estimating the system would 

cost between $120 million and 
$180 million, they said the plan 
“ is not respemsive to valid inter
nationally agreed <^rati<mal

**c4 Ttay J^amed 
CHaine*Brown”

9  1*99 br UMsd Ntowe li iiiw. b

TEOMCOIOII* A NATKMAl 6DCIUI KTUfCS WUASC 
A ONEHA CENTER FHIfi FRCSENTATIM

Plus “Run WUd, Run FM e"
—STARTS WED.-- 

“THE GBASSHfMPPEB”
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HONIIS DAYS NIGHTS 

MON tur W(0 IHUR 'Rl
ENTIRB PARK OPEN • 1 PJW.IM»iaeMiMMMiMi«bM( |4 tmi mM

Hare’s sNyeu pay Wto 
■sftenieen

CMNNaael* 10run . . , S140 
i»«n*e*rewie»wi,  .  .KR.50 
s o o m  O A M U  SM S * U  I  PJL to 4 M L  
(0 m 4  tor  rW M  I r to i IO J O . t o  4 )M  r j 8 7

Hero’s sN jroM pay tseiglitl
CMMrMWMtOimf* .  . S l,00
(MrrtoAromrierMn,  .  .S trM
toast man M uu 7 PJL to M PA(0««ttorSlmw7PJLto

Coming Sunday 
■HENRY GIBSON" 
3 FREE SHOWS

2 atoe
prai9«*i

MASH
An Ingo Preminger Production 
Color by DeLuxe*
Panavision*’ '̂ ■ *^ 1

Greater Hartford Won’t Let 
It Go! This Fantastic 

Film Held. Over 
14fll S M*A*8»H WEEK

“ H ead Straight for G etting S tra ig h t!” !
— S o b  S a f m t g g / .  WINS R$<tlo

ELLIOTT CANDICE
GOULD-BERGEN

The orchestra stretches out on 7 pm  Friday This year's P®®*®- * *®"®“ > <I p.m. sTioay. im s years gigpa, including one tor $8,200
on Broad St.; 84 alterations and
additions; and 4 demoltUons—
two of commercial buildings,
one of a dwelling, and one of
a greenhouse.gram, parents will 'view their 

children’s projects and meet 
with the teachers.

Voted Raise

either ritto of the conductor theme “ God Cores Today”  will
« « « » . “ ts and crafts 

B*“ ® ''®«®  roaOingu by the

£ttsttiti0 IfsraUi
PubUiM DsUy Except Sundayit and HoUdays at U Bissau Streei ■aaefasstsr, Onm. (OGOlO)

TWspboae 64S-a7U 
Ssoood Class Footage Fold ol Maaohsstsr, Ooon. . ^

SodBCRlPnON RATES I PajraMs In Advance

Tiro® Umom  .......................  7So

for study of the system during requirements, but reflects the 
the current fiscal year. intent to apply satellite technol-

The airlines, through A’llA and ogy regardless of the needs or 
LATA, have said they don’t need cost.”
such a system for some years    ......  ...............................——

Stocked Up
DAVENTRY, England (AP) 

— The Borough of Daventry

and don’t want to be saddled 
'With Its cost.

“ ESRO space scientists and 
their NASA c o u n t e r p a r t s  
planned the program in a va
cuum, -without loidcing at the 
present <q;>erational traffic con
trol system,” ,an  ATA spokes
man said. '  ,

We are not persuaded that

IN 
I COLOR!

Kv (API —
The 1970 ’leslatature here ‘*®®“ *'* to buy any type- the kind of system proposed in

'**»*»“ ’ «■ “ >® NIASA-ESRO program is tni-
s®me ly responrive to S i e  needs.”  

^  *»«®ntly resigned bor- Dr. Richard Marsten, director 
itaout 100 ^ in  by it  That s ©ugh offlcial bought $46,488 of NABA’s communications sat-
because the extra money, must worth of, such supplies in the ellite program, told newsmen
come from eiccess fees collected last three years. Independent recently a prototype satellite air 
by various offices and many auditors calculated that at the traffic control system costing 
counties are not that prosper- present rate the borough would $70 miUlon could be established
ous. use up Itî  supplies in 125 years, over the North Atlantic by 1978.

JACK LEMMON 
t h e  s a n d y  DENNIS

OUT-OF-TOWNER^
IFEATURE AT Ms. *:w.

- O' . i  . no: . £

BURNSIDE
S! •• i;P N -lO C  A V I  l A S t  H A 1 ? I M  *

FREE PARKING 5?8 'J.m

Ntxt iSATGH 2T

A I R ' C O N D I T I O f i E i : }
STATE ;

Vririrt -tr j M A N C H i S T I R  Cf HTI R
r a t i  P A R K  B I A S  Of  T HI A T B I

Mat. :  9:a8-^Eve. A.-69 K 9:99

ChaineVraum "

PLUS 
‘ ^dagle MsoMese’*

TEO«Cn.OII«A HATONM, fiOCML hCimS Ha£AK A OICM4 CBtra nm MoafTATiM
C o ^ t : Mat.

" S u p p o r t  Y o u r  S t to r if f* '
—̂ torrin g^

James Garner
Jeaa Hackett A

Walter Brenaaa 
(G) UdL Color by Deluxe

Oapertmsiil sf Ttiaafrs 
Ths Untvsnify of Csnnsetieut 

EquHy RsfMsnt Comptny
14tb SSBIOB

Tustdsy fiiraush Saturday 
July 14-July 1$

LILLIAN EVANS ..

BERNARD SHAW'S

CANDIDA
\ wHfi
DAVID KLANN snd DAVID C. JONES 

ADMISSION \ SEASON lOOKLITS
W Tkun. Roqular|7L $HJ8
FH.-Sat. BUS A $340 StudoM (t) __ $I«A8

lOX OPFICI 42t.n i2 ^  <
AlR«)NDmONE0 \ T CURTAIN; $d«

HARRIET S. JORGB4SEN THEATRE
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Couple dancing in cell block o f  former Tolland State Jail Saturday night. Benefit dance was given by the

Tolland
Tolland Historical Society.

Dance Transforms Jail Cells into Cozy Hideaways
By BETTE QUATBALE 

(Herald Reporter)
Saturday’s jail dance, spon

sored by the Tolland Historical 
Society ha^ all the necessary 
Ingredients for a successful dto 
cotheque.

The strains oi the music 
provided by the Penthouse 
Four drifted over the Tolland 
Green, while Inside the jail 
those attending basked in a can- 
dleUt setting.

Entering what was the former 
jail kitchen, now transformed 
Into 'wlu^ will shortly become a 
museum room. It took some 
time to orient oneself to the 
redecorated jail.

Even the cell block section 
and the cells themselves never 
looked like they did Saturday 
night

The cells were converted to 
romantic, cozy hideaways from 
the dancing, furnished with spe
cially billlt tobies and four 
chairs, with a candle and re
freshments on each table.

A string of outdoor Christmas 
lights, hung from the railing of 
the second tier of cells provid
ed the varied colored lighting 

/  for dancing.
The floor had been painted 

red in honor of the dance and 
had received a si>eclal coat of 
wax.

Watching the guests file in
to the ’  jail, clutching their 
brown paper bags under their 
arms, made one recall what it 
must have been like in the days 
of prohibition.

Many of the guests showed 
a somewhat natural reluctance 
to enter the jail cells at first. 
After a few minutes of look
ing the situatiem over, however, 
it became the natural thing to 
do, as they became accustom
ed to the unusual atmosjdiere.

The acoustics were CTCcellOnt, 
the music top rate and the at
mosphere was something that 
couldn’t be topped by any un
usual dance hall. I

Los Angeles may have “ the 
Factory,’ ’ and New York “ The 
Daisy,”  but cmly Tolland had 
“ the Jail,”  at least for one 
night.

The dance pro'vided a novel 
experience for those attending, 
many of whom expressed the 
hope It will become an annual 
event.

Funds raised by the dance 
will be used by the IBstorical 
Society to develop and maintain 
their historical museums at the 
Benton Homestead and at the 
jail itself.

The cell block section of the 
Tolland Jail is described as the 
oldest in the state.

Group Plans Further Study 
Of Wilbur Cross Widening
Town, state and Chamber ot 

Commerce representatives will 
meet tomorrow morning at 8:80 
at the Chamber offices at 257 
E. Center St. to discuss the ef
fects proposed widening of the 
l^lbur Cross Highway will have 
on the Tolland Tpke.-Oakland 
St. area.

The Department of Transpor
tation’s Bureau of Highways ■will 
be represented by Andrew Ken
nedy, design development engi
neer; and George Koch, assist
ant director of design. Th.ey will 
discuss the department’s pre- 
limiiiary sketch plans for the 
widening of the highway (now 
designated as 1-86) as they re
late to the Tolland T)*e.-Oak- 
land St. intersection, where a 
cloverleaf interchange is pro
posed.

According to J. Grant Swank, 
executive .director of the Cham
ber, those present for the town 
will be interested in finding out 
if the state has additional in
terim plans for relieving traffic 
congestion in the area prior to 
actual work on the interstate 
route, udilch may be some years 
away.

’Hie state recently did some 
widening of Oakland M. at its 
intersection with Tolland Tpke., 
where 'a narrow bridge across 
the Hockanum River creates a 
traffic bottleneck.

This problem area was one 
of several under discussion when 
a delegation of local officials 
met early In April with Trans
portation Commissioner George 
Conkllng.

Tomorrow’s session will be a- 
follow-up to that meeting, Swank 
said.

Town Manager Robert B. 
Weiss will attend, as 'will State 
Sen. David M. Barry.

TThe Chamber will be repre
sented by Robert Cavedon, 
Walter Sodano, Walter Fuss, 
Warren Howland, and George 
Shenkman.

Andover
School Unit 
Re-Elects 
Chairman

MTs. Beatrice Kowalski was 
re-elected chairman of the |

4 Board ot Education at its July I 
meeting. Mrs. Patricia Tiemanj 
was elected vlce-chainnan.

Mrs. Robert OocW has been 
hired as a parbUnNlirfflce sec
retory ana Mrs. Eniul Collin as 
a part-time woricer In "the school 
lunchroom. To fill the vaxtoncy 
which wiB result when Ray
mond Goodale, custodian for 
many years, retires, Daniel 
Rawling was designated as 
head custodian.

The contract for the school 
milk was awarded to IDiudsen’s 
Dairy on its bid of ,078 per half- 
pint, an Increase of .008 over 
last year, Dahl Oil was award
ed the contract for fuel at 10 
cents per gallon. Alao reported 
was the awarding to the Tre- 
mano Septic Tank Oo., the 
contract to take care of the 
school’s septic Installation. Due 
to the state’s ban on burning of 
trash and garbage, the board 
has contracted the services of 
the Harold and Son Rubbish Re
moval. Co. of Boltim.

Although all the present 
school bus drivers have been re
hired, two vacancies eTdst to be- 
filled. A vacancy also eidsts in 
the job of second-shift, full-time 
custodian. Applications for both 

. openings are being token at the 
school office.

Softball Scores 
The Women’s softball 

defeated the Coventry 
with, an eight to seven 
last week. At the end of nine In
nings, the teams were tied and 
it was necessary to play an 
extra inning to break the tie. 
The Andover team made an at- 
trsustive showing in new blue 
hats and yellow sweatshirts, do
nated by the Andover FTA. The 
Andover Women’s softball team 
will play against Lebanon In 
Lebanon this Wednesday.

Marine Promoted 
4larine Cpl. Stephen E. Fors, 

aoii of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
A. Fors of Merritt Valley Rd., 
was promoted to his present 
rank while serving at.. Marine 
Corps Air Station In Iwakunl, 
Japan. This promotion was bas
ed on time In service and 
rank, military appearance, and 
his knowledge of selected mili
tary subjects.

H v i i h 's
CompUte Home 
Furnishings Since 

1899*!

OFBN • DAYS EVHBY WEtiK—THURS- NIGBIS TUJ, 9 j

Keith’s Offer Another Quality Service!

R(v/ /̂)’ for Wi’uphohtrry?
I I  S W H AT Y O U  D O N   ̂ SEE THAT M A K E S  CU STO M  
R E U PH O LSTE R Y  FRO M  US SO  SU P E R IO R

Fuinit'jn IS slnpiKd and [fiiideed

Spii»*s *'>*'' '***'" '* * *
Oiifioal il>3P* ol rntsrwJ W r f  h
Seat plitloni ceeplctily rttaiH
Mrs hidai (st* wibUsf i» ■»$
Fiane anpletthr .rptldked 
All iMvt jeMiU nijlead 
Free Are
All terns and art ka»44e«in ij,
FaAnc patlerns carefiHj Matched hack asd triM

Furmturi is picked up and dtlmered at to estia ckarft

team
team
score

WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE. WE REBUILD IT!

EVERY PIECE US PROTECTED BY SOOTCHGARD®
AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU— !

InclucJed FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
j to Match Your Upholstery .. .

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
Add yeairo o< beaaBy and 
com fort to your present up- 
hotatened FMrnitaire by avail
ing yourBeU of 'this great of
fer from our CXiatom R*u|>- 
holateriiig D e p a r t m e n t .
Choose from a Special Group 
of the Newest Patterne in 
Tinni,ti.iimml, Modern, Cofonial 

7 ,and Provincial FahricM in 
IjPccoiMUtor CkAora.

W E SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 
FABRICS and CLEAR VIN YL SLIPCOVERS

Phone 643-4159 for Keith ŝ 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We aterlllze aaid repad, seats are relbuilt, S|>ring8 ore retted, 
new weibblng used, loose joints are reglued, spring cush
ions are reiplaoed, seams and weitAng aane hand-sewn and 
frames are compleitelly poUshed.

3
up

PrkccB AM.Oamplsite 
InducHiig Fabric 

Profeesiionel WorlomanBhd|>' 
and AU New Outtitow

'' Have You Tried Keith’s
s We’ll Come To Your 

Home To Advise You! 
s Use Our New Bevidving 
'' Credit Plan!

“ One-Stop Shopping?”
a AU Purohases Inspected | 

Before DeUvery! 
s We Have Terms To 

Please Everyone!

Poor Get Iticher 
Lesotho, in southern Africa is 

(Hie of the world’s p<xireM na- 
tl(uis. But in its first diamond 
mine, opened since the former 
Basutoland became Independent 
in 1966, several 100-carat dia
monds have been found and one, 
the “ Lesotho Brown,”  welgh®<i 
60&.2B carats. ,

H f i i h  I ' l i r n i i n r i '
1 I 1 5 M A I N S 7 . AA A N C H E 5 T E R

Onpoalto the Benaet Janlor BghHkhosi. 
(m Lower (Soatti Ead) Mala Street 

FREE BtADf ST. PARKING
or in ohr own lot nskt le store . ^,

J
u
L

(HeraU photo by Finto)
A  couple talking by candlelight at a table in one o f  the jail cells.

Wateriiury Youth
BARTOW, W. Va. (AP) — 

Steve Ratcliffe of New Martins- 
-vUle was elected president of 
the Natl(mal Youth Science 
Camp here Sunday night 

Other honorary officers are 
Kip Dopp of Newcastle, Wyo., 
-vice president; Alan Slutsky of 
'Wilmington, Del., secretaiy and 
Keith MucciliD at Waterbury, 
Conn., treasurer.

Water at Bolton 
Safe for Blithing
Manchester State Rep. N. 

C!harles Boggini reported today 
that he has been assured by the 
State Department of Health that 
Bolton Lake ia “ satisfactory 
tor bathing purposes."

Boglni said that, because of 
several inquiries from Man
chester people who bathe in 
Bolton Lake, be had asked for 
a state laboratory repori (Hi 
possible poUution of the water 
there.

He said that Michael A. Ros
setti, chief sanitarian of the 
Laboratory Division of the State 
Department of Health, has In
form ed him by letter that two 
coloform count tests indicated 
safety for bathing purposes.

Boggini, who is a member of

the General Assembly’s Public 
Health and Safety committee, 
urged people who bathe in pub
lic bodies of water to “ use mor
al persuasion, where possible, 
on poUuters.”

He said that, where moral 
persuasion falls, those who sus

pect pollution should contact 
the public health officer of their 
towns of residence.

“ There are laws on the books 
to stop poUution,”  Boggini said. 
He offered his services for ad
vice and aid, “ whenever aslced 
or needed.”  1

IHE 
DOUARS- 
DO-MORE 

OEARANa
GET BIG SAVINGS 
ON  EVERt:
• FLOOR MODEL
• DEMONSTRATOR
• DISCONTINUED 

MODEL
IN THE STORE.

, i

Glorify your diamond in a new 
Michaels setting

WANTED
dean. Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
\ CO., m e .
\ 1229 Mski S t

PIM M 444.6238

Notice
The Town of Manchester Water Depart

ment will begin flushing the water mains' on 
July 14 in the Rocldedge System only. Area 
is bounded on west by Parker Street, East 
by Greenwood Drive and Dale Road; East 
Center Street from Goodwin and south to 
Porter St. Also Butternut, HIghwood and 
Porter Street east of Ferguson Road.

Froin
$30

EASY
PAYMENTS
INVITED

inMFIFRS-riPMniOQlATS
Downtown Mancheoter\ Main atreat

M o rs  sow ings o n  
vacuu m  clo o n o rs. 
usod  sow in g  
m ochin os, sow ing  
co b in o ts, bonchos 
a n d  ch o irs .

iNoton models in all stores

FIRST COMEl 
FIRST SERVED! 
QUANT^TIES 

STRICTLY LIMITED! 
M A N Y  ONE OF A  KINDI

SINGER
l8Kaer>raawiaeaetSINCia<i4wi*

Ftor acUress (il the store nearest you, 
sae white pages under SINGER COMR*iNY

I *A1t»d«nark (S THE SINGER C»MPANY

on tMa modal 
TouchAtwrzIa-zao
portable sewing mechine 
by Singer. We're cleering out 
the 6 3 6 /5 6 8 -the one we 
used to rent. That means 
you get a  big saving... and 
the guarantee Is the same 
as for any new Singer* 
sewing machinal 
Q u a n U ^  strictly Ilm K^.

rh ^ n

3
ThaSlnger1to36* 
Credit Plan is designed 
tohelpyouhswe 
this machine now—  
within vour budget

IfAIN ST., MANCHESTER -  647-1425

' '  \ A

I

A .  .. i .'
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MRS. WILUAM FREDERICK
JoM|)h Jay pboto
BLOKING

Sharon Margaret Meldrum 
and Willlain FredeHck Blok- 
ing, both of Mancheater, ex
changed vowe Saturday after
noon at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

TTie bride,U a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. William John 
Meldrum o f ' 8S Richmond Dr. 
Tile bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. BYanklin C. BloUng 
of 280 W. Center St.

T%e Rev C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor o f  Emanuel Church, per
formed the double-ring ceremo
ny. Miss Jean Conklin of West 
Hartford was'organist. Vases 
filled with carnations and gladi
oli were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of chiffon ac
cented with Chantilly lace,' de
signed with mandarin collar 
and sheer bishop sleeves. Her 
floor-length mantilla of silk U- 
lusimi was edge^ with match
ing lace, and she carried a ico- 
lonlal bouquet of assorted wl̂ ilte 
flowers.

Miss 3<avl8 E. Meldrum of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Her full- 
length lime green gown was 
fashioned with a white lace 
bodice and fitted csq> sleeves. 
She wore a white organdy pic
ture hat, and carried a bouquet 
of assorted flowers.

Albert P. Puzso a t Manches
ter served as best man. Ushers 
were Neil T. Bloklng and Keith 
D. Bloklng, both of Manchea
ter and brothers of the bride
groom.

Mrs. Meldrum wore a two- 
piece yellow and white organdy 
dress and a corsage of yellow 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a mint green dress with a 
corsage of pink and white car
nations. I

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents. 
For a motor trip to New Tork 
and Cape Ood, Mrs. Bloklng 
wore a pink, blue and white 
printed pique dress with white 
accessories.

Mrs. Bloklng, a 1969 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
is employed as a teller at the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., Hartford. Mr. Bloklng, a 
19S8 graduate of Manchester 
High Sqhool, attended Manches
ter Community College. He is 
serving as specialist fourth 
class with the U.8. Army and 
will leave later this month for 
a tour of duty in Vietnam.

The marriage of Miss Arlene 
Marie Salemi of Kensington to 
Richard Paul Qtngras of Ridge
field, formerly of Manchester, 
tO(A place Saturday mordlng at 
St. Paul’s Church, Kenslnghm.

The bride is a daughter of 
M s^  Elizabeth Salemi of Ken- 
s in ^ n  and Harry J. Salemi 
New Britain. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. knd Mrs. Omer 
A. Oingras of 85 Henry St.

The Rev. Carmen Ubaldl of 
St. Paul’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Olga Concanon of 
Kensington was organist and 
soloist. Baskets of yellow and 
white ' daisies, gla^oli, and 
mums were on the altar.

Lailier Studio pboto
MRS. ANGELO DOMENIC GESMUNDO

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

/Today is Monday, July 18, the 
IMth day of 1970. There are 171 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History 

On this date in 1868, CivU War 
draft riots broke out in New 
Tork City. About 1,000 persons 
were killed in three days of dis
orders.

On This Date
In 1798, the French revolution

ist, 'Marat, was assassinated by 
Charlotte Corday.

Five Years Ago 
Federal Judge Thurgood Mar

shall was nominated to be 
solictor general of the United 
State^. He was to become the 
first iNegro ever to hold the 
office.

One Year Ago
Russia launched an un

manned spaceship, Luna 15, to
ward the moon.

Miss Carol Ann Danello of 
West Hartford and Angelo Dom-’ 
enlc Gesmundo of Manchester 
were married Saturday after
day afternoon at St. Helena’s 
Church, West Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Danello of 
West Hartford. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Gesmundo of 185 Hawthorne St.

The Rev. Joseph G. Murphy, 
pastor of St. Helena’s Church, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Francis Dillon of 
West Hartford was organist and 
soloist. Baskets of white gladi
oli and pompons were on the al
tar.

H ie  bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length empire gown of 
ivory peau de sole fashioned 
with high neckline, A-llne skirt, 
bishop sleeves and train accent
ed wdth re-embroidered Alencon 
lace and seed pearls and a 
matching full-length lace veil. 
She carried a prayer book with 
phalaenopsls orchids, stephano- 
tls and silk streamers.

Mrs. Patricia Danello of 
Rocky Hill, sister-in-law of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Lorraine 
Woykovsky of Manchester, cous
in of the bride, and Miss Don
na Parracino of West Hartford.

The bridal attendants wore 
Identical full-length blue chiffon 
gowns designed with mandarin

neckline, long full sleeves, pleat
ed skirts, and empire bodices 
accented with satin braided 
cord, and matehing pillbox hats. 
They carried white lace fans 
covered with blue daisies.

Michael Gesmundo of New
burgh, ' N. T., served as his 
brother’s best man. Ushers were 
Robert Lamperelli of Norwich, 
and David Hindle of Manches
ter, both cousins of the bride
groom.

Mrs. Danello wore a full- 
length pink cotUm brocade gown 
and matching accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
full-length degas blue crepe 
gown and matching accessor
ies.

A reception was held at the 
Hartford Hilton Terrace Room. 
For a motor trip to the Pocono 
Mountains in Pennsylvania, 
Mrs. Gesmundo wore a white 
linen pants outfit with navy ac
cessories.

Mrs. Gesmundo is employed 
in the accounting department of 
the Emhart Corp. in Bloomfield. 
Mr. Gesmundo graduated from 
Hartt College of Music, Uni
versity of Hartford, ifriiere he 
was a member of Phi Mu Al
pha Sinfonla. fraternity, and 
presently is studying for a mas
ter’s degree at the University 
of Connecticut. He is a member 
of the Music Educators Nation
al Conference and the Ameri
can Federation of Teachers and 
recently completed a four-year 
tour with a U.8. Air Force 
Band.

Given in marriage b y /  her 
father, the bride wore a full- 1  
length A-llne gown of silk or
ganza accented with Venlse 
lace on the wedding band col
lar, three-quarters-length ruf
fled sleeves, and chapel-length 
train. Her elbow-length bouf
fant veil of silk illusion was ar
ranged from a floral headpiece 
and she carried a nosegay of 
daisies, stephanotls, delphin
iums and baby’s breath.

Mrs. Charles Vaughan of Bast 
Hartford was matron of lumor. 
She wore a full-length A-line 
Kown of pale green voile with 
matching semh and headbow, 
3md she carried a noeegay of 

,'iaisies, delphiniums, pink car
nation buds, and baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids were Miss Con- 
jtance Salemi, and Miss Mau
reen Salemi, both of Kenslng- 
x>n, and sisters of the bride. 
Ihey wore pale green gowns 
with p ^  sashes and headbows 
ityled to match the honor at- 
»ndant’s and they carried the 
lame nosegays as the matron 
if honor.

Charles Vaughan of East 
Hartford served as best man. 
Ushers were Peter Burkott of 
Danbury, and Christian Nielsen 
of Redding.

Mra. Salemi wore a pale yel
low dress with matching acces
sories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a turquoise dress 
with matching accessories. 
Both wore gardenias.

A reception for 75 was held

MRS.
Lortng photo

RICHARD PAUL GINGRAS

at the Burritt Hotel, New 
Britain. For a plane trip to the 
Netherlands West Indies, Mrs. 
Glngras wore a blue A-llne 
dress with white accessories 
and a white gardenia. The cou
ple will live in Ridgefield after 
July 19.

Mrs. Gingras, a graduate of

St. Thomas Aquinas IBgh 
School, New Britain, received a 
B.A. degree in medical technol
ogy from the University of Con
necticut. Mr. Gingras, a gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
received a B.S. degree in elec
trical engineering, also from 
the University o t  Connecticut

Nassl/t iihoto
MRS. JOHN WILLIAM ANDREOLI JR.

Tracy'Patterson

Brough'Bujaucius

BurtanMoas photo
MRS. JAMES CHRISTIAN BOYLE

Miss Beverly AUyson Black- 
~ stone of East Hartford became 

the bride of James Christian 
Boyle of Hartford Friday eve- 

f nlng at St. Rose Church, East 
Hartford.

Tlie bride is a daughter of 
East Hartford Mayor and Mrs. 
Richard H. Blackstone. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Boyle of Hart
ford.

The Rev. David Noonan, ad
ministrative assistant to Rich
ard Cardinal Cushing, arch- 
bistu^ of Boston, performed the 
ceremony. The bride was given 
in marriage by her parents.

IBss Pamela A. Blackstone of 
Hast Hartford, sister ot the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Pa
tricia A. Shea of East Hartford, 
and IBss Mary Kerls of Wald- 
wlck, N.J.

Walter 8. Plenkos o t  Burling

ton, Mass., served as best man. 
Ushers were Gregg A. Black- 
stone o t  East Hartford, brother 
of the bride; Jerome F. Boyle 
of Hartford, Atty. Michael F. 
Boyle of Rocky Hill, brothers of 
the bridegroom; and Gerald 
Oosker of Hartford.

Following a reception at the 
Manchester Oountiy Club, the 
couple left for a wedding trip 
to St. Thomas, Virgin Islands.

Mrs. Boyle is a 1966 gradu
ate of East CathoUc High 
Schott and. a 1970 graduate of 
Emanuel College, Boston. She 
was included in the 1969-70 
edition of Who’s Who Among 
American Colleges and Unlvei^ 
sities. Mr. Boyle graduated 
from Holy Cross 'College, Wor
cester, Mass., where he was a 
member of Alpha Epsilon Delta 
honorary society. He is a third- 
year student at the University 
of Connecticut School of Medi
cine.

/ /
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The marriage of Elisabeth 
Ann Pongratz of Manchester to 
John Thomas Jamroga of East 
Hartford was solemnized Satur
day morning at St James’ 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Arthur J. Pongratz of 219 
Oak St. and the late Mr. Pon
gratz. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Jam
roga of East Hartford.

The Rev. Thomas J. Barry o t 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and 
was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, Arthur J. 
Pongratz Jr. of Manchester. She 
wore a full-length Victorian styl
ed gown of peau de sole, fash
ioned with long silk organza 
bishop sleeves. Her veil of silk 
illusion was attached to a head- 
bow, and she carried a prayer 
book with a white orchid and 
streamers of stephanotls. >

BOSS Mary Pongratz of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor . Bridesmaids 
were Miss Ann Jamroga of East 
Hartford, sister of. the bride
groom; and Mra. John Kellogg 
of Manchester and Miss Gloria 
Qriska of Hartford, cousins of 
the bride. The flower girl was 
Katherine Link of Ifancbester.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length gowns of 
pink silk otganza over pqau de 
sole,' designed with sheer silk 
organza bishop sleeves. They 
carried colonial bouquets ot 
carnations in various shades 
of pink.

Paul Jamroga of East K^rt- 
ford served as his brother’s .best 
man. Udiers were Carl Jamro
ga of East Hartford, another 
brother the bridegroom; Pe
ter Murtha of West Hartford 
and Thomas Kupec of < New 
Britain. The junior usher was 
Stephen Pongratz of Manches
ter, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Pongratz wore a pink 
linen Jacket dress with match-

4

Frances Arline BuJaucius of 
Manchester and Richard Lisle 
Brough of Rockville were wed 
Saturday afternoon, at South 
United Methodijst Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank BuJaucius 
of 875 Parker 8t. The bride
groom of 16 Oak St, Rockville, 
is a son of Mrs. Rose Viscotha of 
Dexter, N.Y., and the late 
George Brough.

The Rev. Carl Saunders ot 
South Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Bouquets 
of gladioli were on the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an empire 
gown and coat of brocade. Her 
elbow-length veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a headbow, and 
she carried a bouquet of pale 
yellow roses with ferns. -

Miss Joyce BuJaucius of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a yel
low chiffon empire gown with 
a matching headpiece, and car
ried a bouquet of pink gladioli.

Winston Stewart of Rockville 
served as beat man. Ushers 
were Frank BuJaucius of Man
chester, brother ot the bride; 
and Alan Brough of Dexter, 
N.Y., brother of the bride
groom.

Mrs. BuJaucius wore a beige 
lace dress. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a blue suit. Both 
had corsages of cymbidlum 
orchids.

A reception was held at the 
Tolland VFW Home. For a mo
tor trip through K^w England, 
New York and Canada, Mrs. 
Brough wore a white suit with 
a cojrsage of pink carnations. 
The couple will live on Prospect 
St. in RockvlUe.

DesiBurteB pboto
MRS. RICHARD LISLE BROUGH

'J IF ITS

Mra Brough is- a June grad
ate qf 'uate qf Manchester High School. 

Her husband is employed at 
Ano-Coil Corp., Rockville.
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MRS. JOHN THOMAS JAMROGA
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ing accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore a mint 
green dress with matching ac
cessories. Both had corsages 
of cymbidlum' orchids.

A reception was held at the 
East Hartford Elks Home. For 
a wedding trip to Cape Cod, 
Mrs. Jamroga wore a navy blue 
dress and coat with red acces
sories. __________________

Mrs. Jamroga, a graduate of 
Mt. St. Joseph Academy and

St. Joseph’s College, both in 
West Hartford, received her 
master’s degree from the Uni
versity o t  Hartford. She teaches 
remedial reading in the Col
chester school sys^m. Mr. 
Jamroga is a gradual o t  Bast 
Hartford High SchooU^nd Quln- 
heplac College, Hamden, an|l 
served for two years with the 
U,8, Army. He is employed at 
the Stanley Woriu in New 
Britain.
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Miss Kathleen Ann McMahon 
and John William jbihreoU Jr., 
both of (Manchester, Were wed 
late Friday afternoon St 
Bridget Church. <

The bride Is a daughter 6f 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mc
Mahon of 77 Hawthorne St 
The bridegroom is a son of MT. 
and Mrs. Jtrfm W. Andreoll Sr. 
of 97 Bretton Rd.

The Rev. Robert Bradleur of 
8t. Anne’s Church, Rochester, 
N. Y., performed the double
ring ceremony and was cele
brant at the nuptial Mass. Bou
quets of gladioli anil daisies 
were on the altar.

Given In marriage.- by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of silk orgEinia 
over peau\de sole with floral 
embroidery, designed with high 
ruffled collar, long sheer 
sleeves, and detachable chapel- 
length train. Her elbow-length 
veU of silk illusion was arrang
ed from a matching floral head- 
piece amd she carried a colonial 
bouquet of daisies, pink carna
tions, roses and baby’s breath.

Mrs. Duane Stimson of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
full-length blue print gown de
signed with high neck, long 
sleeves, and empire waistline 
trimmed with green velvet rib
bon, and matching ribbon head- 
piede. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of pink carnations and 
daisies, and blue baby’s breath.

Bridesmaids were . Miss Psun- 
ela McMahon, sister of the 
bride. Miss Mary Jo Andreoll, 
sister of the bridegroom, both 
of Manchester, and Miss Regflna 
Delekta of West Hartford. Their 
full-length pink print gowns with 
green ribbon trim and ribbon 
headpieces were styled to match 
the honor attendent’s and they 
carried colonial bouquets of 
pink carnations, daisies, and 
baby’s breath.

Thomas Andreoll of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Michael Mc
Mahon, brother of the bride, 
Timothy Hogan, and William 
Barry, all of Manchester.

Mrs. McMahon wore a yellow 
crepe dress and organza coat. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a green silk jacket-dress. Both 
wore cymbidlum orchids.

Following a reception at 
Piano’s Restaurant In Bolton, 
the couple left for a wedding 
trip to Cape Ood, Mass. Mrs. 
Andreoll wore a pink chiffon 
dress accented with white lace 
and white accessories. The cou
ple will live at 115 Nutmeg 
Lane, East Hartford, after July 
18.

Mr. and Mrs. Andreoll are 
1966 graduates of East Catholic 
High School. Mrs. Andreoll 
graduated from the Hartford 
Hospital School of Nursing in 
1969 and Is employed in the 
special care unit at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Mr. An
dreoll graduated this year from 
the University of Rochestei^ (N. 
Y.) where he was a member of 
Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity. 
He will begin studies toward a 
PhD degree In anatomy In Sep
tember at the University of Vir
ginia Graduate School, Char
lottesville.

Jane Wilson of Manlius, N.Y., 
formerly of Manchester, be
came the bride of WlUam Burn
ham Harwood of Newton, Mass., 
June 20, at the United Church of 
Fayetteville, N.Y.

The bride a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert L. Wilson 
Jr. of Manlius, formerly of 
Manchester. The bridegroom Is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Harwood .of Newton.

Miss Nancy Wilson of ManUua, 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Christine Bissell of Manchester, 
Miss Judith Shelnutt of Boston, 
and Miss Carol Chaffee of 
Franklin, N.H.

David IJarwood of Newton 
served as his brother’s beat 
man, Ushers were Albert Har
wood, Kenneth Harwood, and 
Gordon Harwood, all of Newton, 
and brothers of the bridegroom; 
and Robert Studley of Hlngham', 
Mass.

After a reception held at Stone-
crest in Manlius, the couple left 

oior trifor a motor trip through Canada. 
They will live In Brewster, 
Mass., for the summer,' and In 
the fall, will make their home 
near the University of New 
Hampshire, where Mr. Harwood 
will do graduate study. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Harwood are June 
^aduates of the University of 
New Hampshire.

Snow Drinkers

a . Fox piwto
MRS. FREDERICK G. SENKBEIL

Musk oxen heed no barns and 
little fodder. Though adult 
males measure up to 6 feet at 
the shoulder and weigh an aver
age pf 800 pounds, they eat a 
sixth of what cattle do. The anl- 
nals' can forage for themselves, 
and delight in the leaves and 
tender shoots of willows. In win
ter they use their broad front 
hodves to break through deep 
snow to sparse grasses. When 
thirsty they "drink”  snow.

' Varden pholo
MRS. WILLIAM BURNHAM HARWOOD

Before dyeing articles at 
home, mix the dye with a little 
water and strain it through an 
old nylon hose to make it lump 
free.

The marriage of Angela Mo- 
dugno of East H alford to Fred
erick G. Senkbell of Hebron 
took place Saturday afternoon 
at St. R6se Church, East Hart
ford.
T h e  bride is a daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Nicola Modugmo 
oP-East Hartford. TTie bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Senkbell of Hope Valley 
Rd.

The Rev. James V. Hickey of 
St. Rose Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Floral 
arrangements were on the al
tar.

The bride was dressed in a 
full-length gown, designed'with 
lace bodice and silk organza 
skirt and train. Her veil ofirsUk 
illusion was accented with flow
ers, and she carried a bouquet 
of roses and daisies.

Miss Teresa Modugno of East 
Hartford, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Rosanna Mo
dugno of East Hartford, anoth
er sister of the bride; Miss 
Joann Caglanello of Manches
ter, Mrs. Allen Piper of East 
Hartford, Miss Lia Zitoli of 
New York City, and Miss Mary 
Ann caprianl of Long Island

The attendants were dressed 
alike in seagreen sleeveless 
gowns. They wore floral head- 
pieces and carried bouquets of 
daisies.

Frank Senkbell of Charlotte, 
N.C., served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Tony

Modugno of East Hartford, 
brother of the bride; Gary Kent 
and Steve Yaviensky, both of 
Meinchester; Allen Piper of 
East Hartford and John Cipri
ani of Long Island.

After a reception at the Hotel 
Sonesta in Hartford, the couple 
left on a Canadian wedding 
trip. Upon their return, Mr. 
and Mrs. Senkbell will live in 
Boltin.

MertenS'Martel Wedding

Newport Jazz 
Draws 7,500

NEWPORT, R. I. (AP) — The 
three-day Newport Jazz Festi
val drew an estimated 7,500 
to its final concert Sun
day night, featuring Ella Fitz
gerald and the Cannonball Ad- 
derley quintet. The Sunday aft
ernoon performance with Bill 
Cosby drew 5,000.

Tile festival returned to tradi
tional Jazz this year. Last year. 
In an effort to attract youth, 
promoter Geoige Wein billed 
several rock and folk rock 
groups. These were missing this 
year.

As a result, the audiences this 
year were for the most part 
older and quieter than In earlier 
years.

Total attendance over the 
three days., for both afternoon 
and evening performances, ap
proximated 40,000 4iompared 
with upwards of 60,000 in pre
vious years.

Venditti'Lee

Broneill - Niles
Nancy Louise Niles of East 

Hartford, formerly of Yakima, 
Wash., and Atty. William M. 
Broneill of Manchester were 
married last May in Bern, 
Switzerland.

A civil ceremony was per
formed on May 26 by Mr. Bal- 
mer, a zivllstandsamt. On May 
27, there,was a reVgious cere
mony at the St. Ursula’s 
Angllcem Church in Bern with 
the Rev. Sidney Baggot officiat
ing.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald L. Niles o t  
Yakima, Wash. Hie bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam B. Broneill o t  85 Ashland 
St.

After a motor trip through 
Ekirope, the couplq returned to 
Manchester and on the first of 
August will make their home at 
61 Princeton St.

Mrs. Broneill is a graduate o f 
Yakima High School, Washing
ton State .University and the 
University of Washington. She 
Is a computer programmer at 
a Hartford Insurance company.

Atty. Broneill, who has a 
private law practice in Man
chester, is a graduate of Man
chester High School, the Uni
versity of Connecticut, and the 
university’s School of Law.

MRS. JOSEPH FRANCIS TRACY

Miss Carol Anne Patterson of 
Andover became the bride of 
Joseph Francis Tracy of Bol
ton Saturday afternoon • at St. 
Maurice Church, Bolton.

The bride is the daughter of

Llnooln pboto

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Sartih Canning Chapin o t  
Chicago, formerly of Man
chester, to Lester N. Caltvedt 
of Evanston, HI., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Canning/ 
Chapin of 30 Tuck Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. 
Martin Caltvedt of Roland, 
Iowa, and the late Mr. Calt
vedt.

Miss Chapin is employed In 
the Ubraj7  o t  DePaul Universi
ty in Chlcagio.

Mr. Caltvedt is a graduate 
student at Northwestern Uni
versity in Evanston.

The wedding Is planned for 
Aug. 23.

Mrs. Wilbur Patterson of Rt. 
6, and the late Mr. Patterson. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Tracy 
of Brookfield Rd.

The Rev. Robert Cronin, pas
tor of 8t. Maurice Church, per
formed the - double-ring cere
mony. Mrs. Thomas Chvanaugh 
of ^ Iton  was organist. Bou
quets of white daisies, pompons^ 
and baby’s breath were on the 
altar.

The bride wore a full-length 
linen gown designed with high 
collar, accented with yellow 
floral embroidery and lade, 
and daisies and baby’s breath 
in her hair. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of white daisies.

Miss Lois Popoff of Middle- 
town, cousin of the bridegroom, 
was maid oC honor. She wore 
a full-length gown of palV blue 
linen and carried a bouquet of 
yellow daisies.

Ronald Agostinelli of Bolton 
was best man.

Mrs. Patterson wore a yellow 
dress with white accessories 
and a white orchid. The bride
groom’s mother wore a light 
green ensemble and a yellow 
orchid.

A reception was held at St. 
Maurice Church Center. For a 
motor trip to Florida, Mrs. Tra
cy wore a cocoa brown dress 
trimmed in white with white 
accessories a^L & corsage of 
yellow sweetlRut roMs. After 
July 25, the°coupIe wrlll live at 
45 Wellman Rd., Manchester.

Mrs. Tracy Is a fifth g;rade 
teacher at Keeney St. School, 
Manchester. Mr. Tracy served 
wrlth the U.S. Army including a 
tour of duty in Vietnam and 16 
presently employed by the 
Johnson Service Co., West 
Hartford.

Miss Jane Eleanor Lee of 
Manchester a n d  Anthony 
Francis Venditti of Seekonk, 
Mass., were united in marriage 
Saturday morning at the 
Church of the Assumption.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph E. Lee of 12 
Flint Dr. The bridegroom Is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Anthony 
Venditti of Seekonk.

The Rev. Robert J. Burbank 
of the Church of the Assumption 
performed the ceremony.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of silk organza de
signed wdth A-line skirt accent
ed wrlth Chantilly lace, high ruf
fled lace neckline, long Illusion 
sleeves wrlth ruffled lace cuffs, 
empire waistline accented wrlth 
matching organza bow, and a 
chapel-length mantilla trimmed 
with matching lace and ruffles.

Miss Barbara A. Lee of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wrore a fuU- 
lengfth yellow empire gown de
signed wrlth A-lina s k i^  high 
neckline, and short puffed lace 
sleeves, and matching headbow.

Bridesmaids were Miss Anne 
M. Venditti of Seekonk, sister 
of the brideg;room, and Miss 
Alyce A. Zimmer of South 
Windsor. Tlielr green dresses 
and headbows were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s.

Francis A. Venditti of See
konk served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were George 
E. Lee, brother of the bride, and 
Douglas Zaccaro, both of Man
chester.

Followring a reception at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, the 
couple left for a wedding trip 
to Jamaica. Mrs. Venditti wore 
a yellow . cotton empire dress 
wrlA white accessories.

Mrs. Venditti is a gradu^e of 
East CathoUc High Schom an4 
a 1969 graduate of St. Joseph’s 
College, West Hartford. She Is 
a teacher In the South Windsor 

school system. Mr. Venditti Is

r i ' - .

Tree Training

_  ̂ Amerloan Heritage pboto
V  MRS. DWIGHT C. MERTENS

Toptsuy Is the art of training, 
cutting and trimming trees and 
shrubs Into odd and ornamental 
patterns. Topiary decoration 
reached its peak in England and 
the rest of Europe in the 17th 
and 18th centuries, when royalty 
and the landed gentry delighted 
In large formal ganlens, and 
commanded the manpower to 
keep them up.

■ St. Mary’s Oiurch, East Hart
ford, was the scene Saturday 
morning of the marriage of 
Miss Claudette C. Martel of 
East Hartford to Dwight C. 
Mertens of Manchester.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond R. 
Martel of East, Hartford’. Hie 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Mertens Jr. 
of 16 Litchfield St.

The Rev Francis J. Ford of 
St. Mary’s Church performed 
the ceremony.

Miss UUane Gilbert of Hart
ford was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Anne Martel, 
Miss Germaine Martel, both of 
East Hartford and sisters of 
the bride, and Mrs. Robert 
Humphrey of Hartford.

Robert Humphrey of Hartford 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Gerard Martel of East 
Hartford, brother of the bride; 
Mlchard Mertens, cousin of the 
bridegroom, and Robert Max
well, both of Manchester.

A reception was held at the 
VFW Home, East Hartford.

Mrs. Mertens, a graduate of

Hartford PubUc High School, 
is employed by the Hartford 
Stamp Works, Inc. Mr. Mertens 
is a giraduate of Manchester 
High School and the Hartford 
Institute of Accounting. He is 
employed by the Connecticut 
Co.
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WAVE t
by Caryl Richards

WONDERFUL WORKING OLIVE OIL IN EVERY DROP 
. . . protects and lusters your hair as it waves. It simply 
cannot leave the hair dull and dry. It gives you the softest, 
loveUest, most lasting permanent you’ve ever had.

SPECIAL. . .  Caryl Richards 
OLIVE OIL Perm ane^ 1 1 ^

Includes Shampoo, Test Curls, Styling Set and 0|pm6ur Spray
and Htdreut Included by Misses Marion, Sandra and Triola

Schultz Beauty Salon
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Baker-Hallehbeck Announce Engagements

/
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Btmttr pciphoto
MRS. MICHAEL JOSEPH BAKER

Maxine Cheshire’s 
Washington Whirl

Rockville.
Mra. BiUier, a 1967 g r̂aduate 

aX RocI^Ile lOgh School, la 
a senior at the University of 
Connecticut. Mr. Baker Is a 1966 

By MAXINE CHESHIRE lunchUme the other day, apeak- graduate of Rockville High
The WasUngfon Post ing very frankly to his com- School and a 1970 graduate of

WASHINGTON -  One of University of ConnecUcut.
President Nixon’s asslstanU was Unknown to either of them, ^  employed m  a s^esman 
poking around In the execuUvc President Nixon’s top at the N. P. Hallenbeck Sales
office building the other day In assistants Just happened to bo Co-. Vernon, 
the storage room where a lot of strolling directly behind, going 
Johnson admlnlatraUon relics the same dlrocUon, and en-
have ended up. Joying every word of hla unln-

’The aide got curious about tentlonal eavesdropping, 
one piece of telepone recording ' ■ ■
equipment and asked a care- "American Journey" an oral 
taker about the device. history of reminiscences of . 200 Yesterday was Omar Shrine

He was told, he says, that people who rode the late Sen. Day at the Shriner’s Crippled
the gadget was one which en- Robert F. Kennedy’s funeral Children’s Hospital at Spring-

Joan Susan Hallenbeck of 
Veition became thaJaide of Mi
chael Joaeidi Baker of Tolland 
Sstuhlay. morning at Sacred 
Heart Oiurch In Vernon.

The Jbrlde 1s a daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Norman P. Hallen- 
beck of 13S Center Rd. Tlw 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard E. Baker of 
Oestwood Dr.,

The Rev. J. Ralph Kelly of 
Sacred Heart Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs.
Carol Joensuu was organist.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length empire gown of silk 
organza trimmed with lace. Her 
0oor-length veil of silk Illusion 
was accented with matching 
lace, and she carried a bouquet 
of roses, carnations and steph- 
anotis.

Miss Cynthia. L. Hallenbeck of 
Vernon, sister ot the bride, was ^ ^
maid of honor. She wore a floor-leiurth sleeveless emnlre sown engagement of Miss Un- The engagement <rf Miss
o f ^ e  green linen w l t h ^  West Hartford ^ d a  Rachel C ^ y  to John
matching picture hat and car- Richard L. Reznlck of Man- H o w ^  Lockward, both of 
ried a bouquet of yellow and •’®®" announced by Keeney Dr., Bolton, has been
white carnations. Parents Mr. and Mrs. Sol announced by her parents, Mr.

Bridesmaids were Miss Nan- Û ®*'®'" West Hartford. and Mrs. Theodore R. Caddy.* 
cy Pickett of Bedford, Mass., ^®*' ^® son of Mrs. Her fiance Is the son of Dr.
cousin of the bride; Miss De- Reznlck of 76 Adelaide and Mrs. Howard J. Lockward.
bo rah Hollister of Rockville and ^® *®̂ ® Ur. Reznlck. iMlss Caddy, a 1967 graduate
Miss Carol Golembiewski of Miss Backer is the grand- of Bolton High School, Is em- 
Norwlch. ’Their ensembles were <*aughter of the late Mr. and ployed as an administrative sec- 
identical to^4he honor attend- Mrs. Max Friedman of Elling- retary at 'Travelers Insurance 
ant’s, and they carried bouquets Mr. Reznlck Is the grand- ,co.^ Hartford, 
of yellow carnations. a®”  Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kan- ’

John E. Baker of Tolland of Vernon. xai«>,
served as his brother’s best Miss Backer will graduate In f^**.^®  Bolton High 

, man. Ushers were Charles N. a few weeks from the University ' School, Is a senior at Aurora 
Hallenbeck of Vernon, brother Hartford with a BS degree College where he 1b major-
of the bride; David Carter of In elementary education. In business administration.
Vernon and David Harwood of Mr. Reznlck attended Louisi- A summer 1971 wedding is
Southington. ana State University, Baton planned.

lib’s. Hallenbeck wore a yel- Rouge, and received BS de- 
low dress with matching lace grees in both geology and an- 
coat. The bridegroom’s mother thropology from the University 
wore a Jeweled pink dress. of Eastern New Mexico, Por- 

A reception was held at tales. He Is a graduate student 
Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. For at Central Connecticut State 
a plane trip to Bermuda, Mrs. College, New Britain.
Baker wore a white cotton and No date has been announced 
lace pantsuit. After July 20, the for the wedding, 
couple will live at 48 Hale St.,

Hospital Phone '
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctljT in the new 
phone books. The hospital 

.number Is 646-1222.

Friedman, Ellington'; Kathleen 
Rehrend, 438 W. Middle ’Tpke.; 
Mrs. Carol J. Green, 180 Bryan 
Dr.; Robert W. Brown, 198 
Union St.

Also, Mrs. Agnes T. Smith, 62 
Academy St.; Dawn M. Craw
ford, 102 Helaine Rd.; Qynthla 
J. Prior, 61 Hamlin St.; Mrs. 
Judy O. Brunson and son, 21 
Jan Dr., Vernon; J te . Mary 
Beth Hogabaum and daughter, 
86 Talcottvllle Ave., Rqckvllle.

Miss Universe: 
Her Boyfriend 
Now a Sad Man
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. W )  ,— 

’The new Miss Universe, Marisol 
Maiaret Contreras, says one of

Omar Shriners 
Visit Hospital Karen piioto

The engagement of Miss 'Di
ane Jean Peterson of Wethers
field to William Ernest Rowe of 
Msuichester has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gustave E. Peterson of Weth
ersfield.

lioring photo Her fiance Is the son of Mrs.

abled former President Lyndon train—went out for bids from field. Mass. More than 29 Omar
B. Johnson to push a button and New York magazine editors last members, many accompanied
take down a conversation on week. by their wives, attended, and
tape whenever he felt the sub- ’The book, written by Kennedy helped prepare and serve at a
Ject matter needed to be per- insider Jean Stein with editing cookout following entertainment. , _______ _ ™ ,
petuated for posterity or future by her fellow "Paris Review" Dancers from the June Hart Lakeside Dr., .^dover, have the late George J. Rowe, 
reference. alumnus, George Plimpton, Is School of Dancing provided an announced the eiigagement of —,

' One of LBJ’s top aides con- described by one editor who h°ur of variety dance numbers. Ws daughter. Miss Denise Lee , , q»pnntvr.» TnaHt.itA hho to
firms that he did Indeed have read It In galley forms as a Tony O’Bright and his Ameri- Frazier, to Arthur Louis Thomp- aienoiype insuiuie. sne is

Mr. and J to . .Wien Frazier suzanne Rowe of 88 Oak St. and.W In ni M ^ Z___-

such telephone recording fac- ’ ’guaranteed best-seller.’ 
ill ties.

"All presidents have It — or 
should have,’ ’ he said. "For Im
portant overseas orders or div 
rectives to people. . .to make 
certain they go out right and 
that afterward someone doesn’t

SA Youth Team 
Visits Citadel

’The SAYSO (Salvation Army

cana Orchestra played. son of Coventry. She is also the agency cashier at
’The party started on the patio, daughter of Mrs. Arthur Ballard Waddell Agency of the John 

but moved to the school auditor- of California. Hancock Insurance Co., Hart-
lum under the threat of thuhder- Her fiance Is the son of Mrs.
showers prevelant In the Con- Ronald Hampson of Woodland B®we attended Morse
nectlcut River Valley yester- _ Coventry, and David U°l*®Sc, Hartford, and served

Thompson of Naperville, 111. *® U. S. Marine Corps.
-----  — ------„  . . Harold Barnsley was emcee p^eizler Is a eraduate of Ue is employed at Pratt and

say, that’s not what you said." ^ rv lce  Orgwlzatton) for the program, Md John Rleg jj, School Hebron Whitney Division of United Alr-_____  Gospel Team and Lt. Col. was In charge of the cooking. „  ™gn i3cnooi„ neoron.
Former Peace Oopna nirec Molses Suarez, a native of Cu- The Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, pas- Thompson, a graduate of i i j  ,

*tor Jack HtKrf V ^ ^ i^  ^^whn “ *® ^tadel tomor- tor of St. John’s Polish Nation- Cto^entry High School, is em- - pl anned for
o row and Wednesday at 7 ;30p.m. al Catholic Church and a chap- P»°yed by Klock Co., Manches- 23, 1971.

. ^  as part of a five-state summer lain of Sphinx Temple of the *®*'’
b ^ a d o r  to ^lum bla, Isn t ad- g^ryiceg „ „  both evenings Shrine, offered prayer. No date has been announced
nutting that he was disillusion- feature special brass and ’This was the 20th annual visit I®*" the wedding, 
ed with the Nixon admlnlstra- string Instrumental ensembles, to the hospital by Omar Shrine

Christian witnessing and evan- Club, and appropriate remarks 
But, while heading the em- gelistic preaching. recalling that history were made

bassy in Bogota, he had two Both services will be open by Raymond E. Bogue, presl- 
communicatlons from Secretary to the public. dent, during an intermission,
of State William P.'Rogers. The gospel team is composed The Omar Shrine Club March-
Both were addressed to of college students specializing tng Unit and Color Guard has 
Vaughn’s predecessor. In folk concerts on beaches. In called a meeting for 8 p.m. to-

’The second time this happen- shopping centers, on Inner-city morrow at the Washington So, 
ed, Vaughn deliberately street corners and In coffee clal Club. Plans will be dls-* 
addressed his reply to "Secre- bouses. cussed about the Shrine Mtaple
tary of State Dean Rusk". “U*“ ' P“ n>®8e,’’ according to Sugar Football Game at Dart-

_____  Lt. Lyell Rader, the gospel mouth College, Hanover, N.H.
DemocraUc NaUonal Com- to !™ '!mittee chairman Lavirrence P*^*""^*y’ t® contact the un- have expressed an. interest in m l^ e  chaliman Lawr^ce churched with the message of the unit taking part in that pa-

O’Brien r a n l ^  Federal ^ m - Christ. Wherever we go, find rade. Interested members aro 
munlcatl<«is Comml^OT c ^ r -  young people are seeking requested to attend tomorrow’s 
man Dean Burch at the Worn- for some ultimate, satisfying meeting.
en’s Nation^ Press Club party, and mind-blowing experiences. The Shrine annually sponsors 

Burch.'who used to be GOP We believe that young and old this football game, between all- 
National Committee chairm^an, can find such filfillment In per- star high school football play- 
brought up the subject of toe sonal faith In Christ." ers of Vermont and New Hamp-
brlef which the Democrats have The musicians, alt members shire, for the benefit of the 
filed with the FCC for equal of the Salvation Arnly, include Shrine hospital. Sphinx Temple 
time on network television Miss Penney Brindley and Gor- units will participate this year, 
every time President Nixon ap- don Kirby of the University of 
pears. Cincinnati; Ronald Livington of

"You know,”  Burch remind- the University of Cincinnati Con
ed O’Brien, "In 1963, I asked servatory of Music; Norman 
for exactly the same thing and Raymond of Asbury College In 
nobody would listen.”  Wllmore, Ky.; and Miss Sara

"Yeah, I know you did,”  said Schoonmaker of Eastman School 
O’Brien. "But I Ustened. I sup- of Music in Rochester, N.Y. 
ported you.’ ’

1A

Lennons M^rk 
25 Years Wed

Lorlng pboto
The engagement of Miss 

Kathleen E. Kusmlk of Bolton 
Nasslff photo to Michael C. McCole of Say- 

The engagement of Miss Don- vUle, N. Y., has been announc- 
na L. AUen of Manchester to ed by her parents, Mr. and 
Ronald E. Gavltt of Granby Mrs. William Kusmlk of Laur- 
has been announced by her wood Dr. Bolton 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Allen Jr. of 66 Oxford St. Her fiance Is the son of Mr.

Her fiance Is the eon of Ro- Sayvllle.
of

Miss Kusmlk, a 1968 graduate
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Lennon ^

„  , „  of 163 Lenox St. were gpests o f-
Col. Suarez was recenUy trans- honor Saturdav at a surnrise ***® ^ ‘ ® Gavltt. 

ferred to ministry in the Hart- party celebrating their 26thwed- ^**®" ^ graduate School,
Sargent Shrlvier had better '®*'‘* area. anniversary. It was held at Manchester High School. She *a “  Junior majoring In elemen-

etort looking over his shoulder i------  the WillSw Glen House East employed as secretary to the education at Central Con-
when he to In a confidential Cf«^| Longmeadow, Mass. ’ real estate director of First "ecUcut State College, New
"J®®*!- T/-iMTv-iM . The couple received 'several National Stores, Inc., East Britain.

In Wauihlngton, you never . Finished gjfts and cards. Hartford. ' Mr. McCole served four years
’The Lemons were married Mr. Gavltt, a 1961 graduate of ^ *h  the U. S. Coast Guard, In- 

49 at Second Congre- Granby Memorial High School, a tour of duty In Vlet-

Steel Deliveries
LONDON

know who may be listening, steel deliveries In Britain • In-
Partlcularly In this admlnlstra- creased 9 per cent In the year July 7, ___ _________ _ _____  ______ __ ____ _ __ ,
tlon, where so many top Nixon- ended March, 1970, accordihg to gatlonal Church. He to empl^ed served for six years^wlth the' *iam  ̂ He to a graduate of the
Ite# are so seldom publicized British Steel Oorp. figures. To- by the Manchester Board of Ed- Massachusetts Air NaUonal Oakland (Calif.) Diving School.
that their faces aren’t famUlar. tal deliveriea-lncludlng exports ucaUon and she is employed at^Guard, 102nd TAC Fighter Com- No date has been announced

Shriver was walking along -w e re  up 8.7 per cent, the fig- the Iona Manufacturing Co. maiid ^Group. He is personnel ®̂r the wedding.
toward the Madison Hotel at urea say. p e y  are communIcanU of field kpresentaUves for the -----------------------

^uUi United MeUiodist Church. First NaUonal Stores, Hartford ’
A M A A A A A A A  M  ^ ® ^  ^'^® ^ Hugh V. Len- Division v w w w w w w w w  w  non.

M i a n c h e s t e r  

H o s p i t a l  N o t e s  

v n a in r o  b o d b s
tntennedlatfl O an Semi- 

ftiyate, noon-2 p-m., aad 4 p-m.
S p-m.; private rooUH, !• a-m.- 
t  p.m., and 4 p.m.-t 

Pediatrics: Parenta allowed 
any time except noM-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m->8 p.m.

Self Service: i t  a.m.>2 p.m.,
4 pjn--8 p.m.

Intenalvo Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate la m ^  cmly. 
anytime, Bmltod to five mln- 
ntes.

Maternity: Fattaets, 11 a.m.- 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:80 p.m.-S p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity,
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

The administratica reminds 
visitors that with constrnctlon 
under way, parking space to 
limited. ViMtors are asked to 
hear with the liospltal while the 
parking problem exists.

Patienta today: 266
ADMITTED SATTHIDAY: ^^mreras, says one o.

Anderw Battaglia, 60 Welles Rd., ^
^l-alcottvlUe; Phillip O. Bour- **'® Jutl^ss who chose her to rep- 
beau, 21 Beverly Rd., Vernon; resent Puerto Rico In the Inter- 
Mrs. Mae E. Charest, 4 Hard- national beauty contest later be
ing St.; Walter J. <3rockett, came her boyiriend and is now 
Spruce St.; John Elcholtzer, 16 ^ sad mnn 
Oak Groi^ St ; Darcy K^ayage, realizes, she told Inter-

h ^ oT d î o^ :"^  ^ "^ c^ h a^ 'B ^ * - 7 -  n„ „ „  ’ __M „  going to see mucn of her for theMassenglll, 78 Maple St., Ver- ® J®
non; Theodore E. Metheny, 18 ..Z jT  
Ardmore Rd.; Mrs. Caroline *'® ^  ^
PelleUer, 147 Benton St. thrilled, and I think it wlU be

Also, Richard M. Rogers, .44 ‘ ‘ i® *"®®t wonderful experience 
Morse Rd.; Mrs. Adokea Rus- ®f my Ufe,”  the Jade-eyed beau- 
sell, 23 Academy St.; Sydney ty said.
A. Sanderson, 26 Proctor Rd.; Garbed In a slinky navy ve- 
Vlncent Szwed, RPD 1, East lour lounge dress, Marisol con- 
Hehron; Mrs. Catherine M. ducted her first news confer- 
Toomey, 600 E, Center St.; Mrs, ence after five hours of sleep. 
Lx)ulse E. White, ’Talcottvllle. Refusing to disclose her 

ADMTTTEJD YESERDAY: beau’s name, she said, “ I enjoy 
Wane Armstrong, East hjg company and now that I’m 

® ® 7 7 ’ Universe I don’t know
^ast H a r t f o r d r S  C. C^ter! ^  happen between ua 
Old Westbury, N.Y.; Peter A. ‘  ‘*® ^ ®
Paulk, Windsor Locks; Jonathon «lates.’ ’
P. Freeman, Windsor; George Moments after the reUring
H. Gorra, 24 Elsie Dr.; Eliza- Universe, Gloria Diaz of
beth W. Hartzog, 132 Mountain ^® Philippines, placed the gUt-
Rd.; Mrs. Joan E. Kaimls, tering crown on Marisol’s au- 
East Hartford; Mrs. Patricia A.' ' tresses Saturday night, the 
Kraschnefski, Hennequin Rd., 20-year-old winner made two 
Columbia; Michael B. Lauten- calls to her native Caribbean to- 
bach, Westfield, Mass.; Richard land.
McIntosh, Sand Hill Rd., Elling- One went to the mystery man, 
®̂” - ,  the other to her elderly aunt and

AITO’ Mrs. Mary Massacco, 71 crippled brother, who were cele- 
Bluefleld D r.; Ron R. Midford, braUnir at her hom e 
^  >. W U«™  J. r
Moran, Rt. 6, Andover; Jeanne  ̂ u
K. Morris, 172 Center St.; ^
James T. McAullffe, Burnt Hill dead, and she to the
Rd., Hebron; Mrs. Nancy T. ® ®“ PP®rt ®1 the aunt who 
Pearson, Coventry; Sandra J and the 24-year-old
Pryor, 61 Hamlin St.; John V.’ who has been crippled
Prytko, 103 Chambers St.; Mrs. ®̂ ®® btt’th.
Stella M. Rich, Lebanon; Ellse Marisol’s victory brought her 
S. Ring, Storrs; Mrs. Janie V. *10,000 In cash, a 310,000 person- 
Rowland, Colchester; Adolph F. al appearance contract, 36,600 
SlmoQS, 139 Hilliard St., Hebron, worth of furs, a wardrobe for a 

BJR’ITHS SA’PURDAY: A year, hairpieces, hosiery, lug-
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wll- gage and cosmeUcs.
Ham J. Creane, 95 W. Middle But Marisol said In her Span- 
’Tpke.; a daughter to Mr. and toh accented English:
Mrs. ^ b e r t  Gold, N. River Rd., "Now that I have won. It Isn’t

t  " 7  «*® “ ®"®y that’s Important to^ b e r t  Hyland, 29 Donnel Dr., m e -lt ’s the expe^nce to 
Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. come. ^  i
John Semino, Marlborough. w i j

BIRTHS y e s t e r d a y ; a  son around all towe
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Allegro, ®‘h®>- Places and dlf-
WllllmanUc; a daughter to Mr. '®™” ‘  backgrounds has taught 
and Mrs. Joseph Hettinger, 348 ” *® ® HtH® about how people 
Charter Oak St.; a son to Mr. ®verywhre are basically the 
and Mrs. Carl Mlsuraca, 136 same.
Crestridge Dr., Vernon; a son was a beautiful feeling,
15 Mr. and Mrs. Martin Molloy, and It showed me there to a real 
336 Center Rd., Rockville; a son l®ve power among human 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Ward, beings.
148 Edgerton St. ’ ’So this year I want to give

'UISOHARGED SATURDAY; that love power to everybody I 
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Hoyt, Windsor meet—Just throw it around all 
L^cks; James G. Johnson, East over the world ’ ’

172% Charter Oak St.; Adam R. ™nneru^__________
Schilke, Rt. 44A, Coventry; ^
James A. Sirlanni, 262 Green \T  ,  ■
R d.; John G. Flood, South Wind- » O U g l l t  l\ 0 -J M .a K e S  
sor; David A. krupen, 16 Ridge- ¥¥• *. • a • <•
field St.; Bradford W. Hamel, - H l S t O n C  A l F C r a f t  
63A Downey Dr.; Mrs. Cecelia - I . -
E. Laine, 233 Hackmatack St. DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Six re- 

Atoo, Mrs. Aimette M. Dupuis, tired Vought Aeronautics Co. 
TO E ^ x  St.: H ^  Anderson, aircraft builders are') back on 
MDelmontSt.; ^ d y A n n B o m - the Job In Dallas-reconstruct- 
bardier, Ibyes Ave., Ellington; ing a rare OS2U lOngflsher
T)«’!hh *<i ®®sP*sne which crashed 18Darid S. Cumer, Glen Dr., Tol- years ago In Canada.

permanenUy displayed on the
38 HydeSt^W ll^m'^A “ ‘® batUeshlp USS
“ y M CTlnZ s f  Wilmington.
N R yfaS er w  G ro^ c it  Kingfisher two-seat patrol

iSr ^  ^  Pl">® ‘ s ®n® oi only three In
South ’ existence. More than
M I '^®'^ built by Chance-
Mr« M Vought before p r o d u c t i o nMrs, Martha M, OiTarando, 93 ceased in 1943
Pine St.; Arthur J. Gustafson, Two California men crashed 
162 Green M . ; Mrs. Judith G. the plane into the side of a 
Johnson, 111 C ^ bridge  St,; mountain at Calvert Island Aug.

Wapplng; Mrs. 13, 1912, while on a ferryh^ 
Ainy S. Kewers, 68 Ralph Rd.; flight to Alaska. The men es- 
Peter S. Dymerskl, Stafford- caped uninjured 
^ lle; Mra. Ann I^einschmidt, Hie plane is'being restored 
6̂ Summit St.; Deanna M. Bow- for the Navy free of chanre 

en, Crystal Lake Rd., Rock *

South W in d er

PodimkOiib 
Consideirs 
Nciw Status

W W I Veterans 
Elect Bbunden Man 
n e w  h a v e n . Conn. (AP) —

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please) /

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED.. THUBS.. FRL tiU 9 *

C O M E  A N D  B R O W S iE
MANY rrCBfS KEDUCED FOB 

H n t T B  rx.xtonAwra!

V

Carved Cane

A late ^summer wedding 
planned.

to
Romania Limits 
Move to Israel

DENVER. Oolo. (AP) — Guy
Denver owns a The Danube 

wooden cane- carved In a cork- ^ a jor high’

Super Hi^h'W ^

BEIRUT. Lebanon, (AP) — ’ 
The Romanian government told 
the Jordanian government to
day It allows only 30 Jews a 

ver has been a year to emigrate to Israel, Ab- 
for commerce dullah Zurikat, the Jordanian

f**' Invasion for more than 2,(X)0 ambassador to Lebanon, said. 
y®ars. In the 4th century B.C. It Jon^anlan newspaper^ in re- 

€>f divided the clvUtoed Mediterra- cent days have been cijtlclzing
om were O ^ederate p ^ -  nean world from the bEurbamn Romania , for allowing large ’

oners of war. Claric said the hinterland and was called by numbers of its Jewish popula-
CMe was carved by the uncle of the Greek historian, Herodotus, Uon, estimated at 100,000, to
his cousin. , '  "the greatest river." leave.
. \ ' \ \

vUle; Edmund T. Mucha, Wil
son; Philip Underson, Storrs 

Also, Mrs. Louise Wallace, 100 
Croft Dr.; Mrs. Ann H. Novak 
arid son, South Windsor; Mrs. ,
Patricia A. Holmes and son, 21 Frank R
a , . . ™ ' r , .  ST.E.S

departmental commander oftry, Mrs. Wanda S. Forrest and Veterans of World War One

'AuxlUary elected offlcei)s during 
Mrs. M ^ a r e t  M. Callahan, a three-day convention this 
Mark Dr., Coventry; • Mrs. past week end In New Haven 
Janice B. SuUe and son. 169 Also elected w ^ -

‘^ D I s S i ^ E b  YESTERDAY •DitiLHARGED YESTERDAY: senior vice commander- Arthur

Middle ’Tpke., Mrs. Eva kf. commander, and John Bowers 
Merrill. WlUlmanUc; Keith K. Hamden, adjutant 
l ^ r .  East Hartford; Stanley Mrs. Isobel Davidson of Grot- 
G Gramac^269HlltotownRd.; on was named departmwW 
toaron ^  Tiy®". president of the LafflesAuxUl-

^**®y’ ary and Mrs. Mary McCarthy ot 
M a th ^ ^ .; Gloria M. MacWay, kfancheater was chosen senior 

-«feld Center; Rebecca F. vice commander.

Hie dectolcm whether the 
Podunk Mill d u b  will m^nala 
as a private club, or be opened 
to the i^blio as a commercial 
enterprise, may be determined 
at a meeting to be held ' tiiere 
tonight at 8. ,

A 10-member fact-finding 
committee has notified '  mem
bers, former members and pro
spective members that the 
club will get new management 
after July.

Albert and Armand Massari 
have operated the club for the 
past five years after oltflUng it 
as a private boating and fishing 
club. ’Itie interior was restored 
as much as possible to the pre- 
RevoIuUonary period.'

The history of the Podunk 
k|lll pre-dates the Revolution
ary War by many years apd Is 
one Of the town’s landmarks. 
The origUial grist mill was 
destroyed hy flood in 1760 and 
rebuilt 26 years later where 
corn, rye and buckwheat were 
ground to the needs of the early 
settlers. I

The dam was constructed by 
the Indians and the colonists 
and to one '6f the oldest in the 
state.

’The fact-finding committee 
members are Bill Barcomb, 
gCarmen Dragone, -E. John 
Driscoll, Cy Farnham,, Jim Fal
cone, Herb Guertin, Robert 
Hall, C. E. Nicholson, Howard 
Smith and Jim Tottenu

The committee’s mailed com
munication to membors and 
prospective members said the 
Massari brothers "are wrlUing 
to rent the premises of ' our 
club on Aug. 1, and are willing 
to let us hire a manager to 
operate If profitably and pro
perly."

The committee also Itavestl- 
gated operating expenses, gross 
sales an^ required patronage 
needed. In addition to ' mem
bership fees necessary. It is in
tended that the new manage
ment will be supervised by a 
duly elected Board of- Gov
ernors answerable to the mem
bership.

"Adequate participation to 
meet expenses to the key' to 
Podunk Mill’s continuing ak a 
private club. Otherwise, you 
may rest assured that the 
Podunk Mill wUI be opened as 
a commercial enterprise," said 
the communication.

A variance was granted at a 
kCarch meeting of the fXemtng 
Board ot Appeals to permit con
version of the club to a restau
rant in an A-20 zone, despite 
objections of some of its neigh
bors. ’This variance was sought 
at that time so the club wrould 
be In a better financial poslticm.

The club to presently closed 
for July and August and Is ex
pected to open around Labor 
Day.

Measles Clinic
The measles Inoculation pro

gram of the South 'Windsor Pub
lic Health Nurse Association 
was completed In June, with 
1,934 Injections given children 
In kindergarten through the 
fifth grade.

Drs. Desmond McGann, * Stu
art -Marsh and A lfred  d. Rob
inson conducted the rubella pro
gram in the schools and were 
assisted by the Public Health 
Nurse.

C-DAP Panels
’The Community Development 

Action Plan Committees recent
ly chose temporary chairmen to 
operate the 12 task force com
mittees who will work in inde
pendent fields to study the town 
needs and how to meet them'.

In educatl<Mi, Mrs. Nancy Caf- 
fyn; recreation, Rudolph Durig; 
cultural services, Robert A. 
Martin; housing, Joseph J. 
.Carlno; health, Mrs. Frances 
Gutkowski; pubUc utlUUes, 
Anthony Ctoburn; social ser
vices, Mrs. Delores Mercure; 
pubUc safety, Everett Miller; 
transportation and circulation, 
Mra. Terry Donahue; economic 
developer, Howard A. Leafe; 
Interpersonal cohununicationa, 
Mrs. Florence Jensen, and gov
ernment, kirs. Sandra Bender.

"Die committees are expected 
to meet at the high school and 
pick permanent chairmen dur
ing the next two WMks.

Each committee was given a 
kit of material which will serve 
as guldeUnes for its actlvites 
during the next 20 months.

"Die Town Council is an agen
cy for C-DAP. CSiarles Balcnm 
Is the coordinator of O-DAP 
and his office to located In the ' 
Town Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Oorrespondent 
B "b a ra  Varrlek, TeL 644-8274.

Digease Emergency
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

American Social Health Asso’ 
elation warns that "national 
emergency acUon" la necessary 
to curb a dramatic increase In 
cases of Infectious syjdillls.

Dr. James S.i HcKenxle-Pol- 
lacc, venereal fUs^aae direcfaK’ 
for the aaaoclatlon, said Sunday 
the incidence of the disease, 
which can kill, blind or cause in
sanity, rose 8.6 per cent Aiiriwg 
fiscal 1970 to 20,631 reported 
cases naUonaly.

BV>r the menth of June, the 
rate was tip 27.8 per cent over 
June 1606. ;,

. i \ . J -

Explorer 
Crosses Sea 
On a Rail

(OsaOnaed from Page One) 
beard grown during the voyage, BEHTE QUATBALE
also commented that the voyage ss.,.,. . , vujr«H5B Explaining the time Is riih'
ahowM that eight men from for a “ major, new stage in Um 
etg^t nations on both sides of Vietnam War,’ ’ Republican See
the' poUUcal fence, black, vvhlte Congressional District can- 
nnri ^  II dldate Robert Steele ot Vernot

yellow, of aU different reU- today caUed for a "hard, tough,
gionB and backgrounds," could but intelligent approach toward 
"live together like (me family in peace efforts." 
a small cabin, 6 feet by 18 feet.”  Steele made his comments In 
The Norwegian skliq>er’s crew- Ellington today during 'an early 

.men were from Egypt, Mexico^ morning press conference, in 
the Soviet Union, the United which he gave-an analysis ot 
States, Italy, Japan and M o r o c - r e c e n t  12-day trip to gouth

iyi^tnam and Cambodia.
Claiming the United States 

hEis already accomplished its

Second Congressional District

Steele Calls for Pressure 
On Saigon To Take Over War

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Ltofings. >

Coventry

High School Honor Roll
(O)
<0 
<0)CsaHsaeaeei

CO, and they sailed under the 
blue and white United Nations 
flag.

Mqst of the crew were on the 7  ?®*
trip last year.

Heyerdahl credited
feat the North 'VIetham regular 
units, Steele said the war has 

- # 1.1 J * become a political struggle,the success of his econd at- ^ c h  the Americans c
some of

tempt to a change in boatmak- 
ers.

can’t help
the Vietnamese to win.

 ̂ , . Steele beUeves a United
We decided to have It built States commitment to wlth- 

by South American Indians on drawal. In "a  responsible man- 
Lake Titicaca’ in Bolivia Instead ner," would speed up the as- 
of naUves Uvlng <m Lake CSiad sumption of Vietnamese re
in Ethiopia," he said. ’SsponsibiUty to flg^t their own

"This voyage has proved c<m- battle, 
cluslvely that the art of building He termed the Hatfleld-Mac- 
vessels from papyrus reed has Govern bill calling for imme- 
survlved longer In this part of dlate withdrawal “ an Irre-
the world than It has In Africa." sponsible acUon.”

The anthropologist sought to "U*® proper start for new
prove that the Egpyptians could pesce negotiations would be in
have crossed the Atlantic In ̂ sris, Steele proposes, but not

5:W <9) Bwke’s law (M> Mwuten 
(46) F T i ^

6:U  (46) Weather Wateh 
6:M (36) OUllcaB'e Idaa4

(46) Tiath or Ceausz____
5:66 (U) Sewtas Show (G)
6:66 (34) WeiUher — Sporto aad 

News (O)
(43) Mewa

•:M (43) 77 Saaiot Strip 
6:36 (3) Newe with Widtor Q m - 

Ute ^’<C)
(8) New* with Fraak Be; nolds-
(18) Dick Van Djrke

Following to the hemor roll for Michael L eD (^  
the last marking period at Cov- Melinda Rose
entry High School: 

GRADE 12 
High Honors 

Robert Bray 
Mary Susan Burns 
Kin^mrly Glenney 

Honors
Marjorie Carlson 
Janice Clay

X

(33) Hantle^Brlaklejr Beport David Dawson After Dinner Kovle7:36 (3)(8) Troth or Conieqnenoe* (C) (18) Candid Camera (86-43) Newe — Weather Sport* aad FOatnre (C)7:36 (36) Mp WMd and ~  'To It \B
(3) Backstaze Witk tke (C)

»<C)(C)
<0

(C)(C)

similar phpyrua vessels long be
fore the voyage of Columbus.

Now the Ra H to destined for 
the Kon-Tikl Museum In Oslo, 
which Heyerdahl founded with 
the relics Of his first famous 
voyage, in 1947 aboard the raft 
Kon-’Tlil from Peru to Polyne
sia. Hfe claimed that the 4,306- 
mile I'Ol-day ■voyage proved Pe
ruvian Indians could have set
tled the Polynesian Islands 
the South Pacific.

until top level discussions have 
been held 'with allies and with 
the South Vietnamese officials.

“ H the South Vietnam leaders 
begin to cry, we should say 
‘Tough, this to the direction 
we’re going to move,’ ’ ’ Steele 
declared.

“ We have tremendous lever
age that we are not Using. . .  
we have got to get tough,”  
Steele added. Asserting the 

of United States is supporting the 
economy of Vietnam, Steele

(C) (C) (C)
<0Weetker
<C)

V,

Femlly 
(18) Movie(46) It Takes a Thief 8:36 (36) Monday Theatre 8:36 (36) Movte (8-46) Movie 

6:M (3) Meybeny BFD 3:33 (3) Dori* Day Show 
(13) Alfred Hltehoook 13:M (3) WUd WUd Weet(18) Tea O’clock Beport 16:36 (18) Tempo 18 (8-46) Now11:66 (34-3646) New* — and Sport*11:36 (3) Movie 11:36 (36) Tonlcht Show Johnny Cniv ■on (0)(3-46) Dick Cavett Show (C) (18) Merv Orifftn Show (C) 1:63 (34-36-46) New* — Fmyer aad ’ Sizn Oft

I Education TV (26) Monday, Jnly isPM6:00 Say It with Hand«6:80 Wbat't New B 7:00 The Bead .7:80 French Chet
Beef in Red Wine 8:00 World Presi 9:00 NET JToamalWorld of Plrl Thomaa 10:00 The Toy That Grew Dcuicing Mothers

Heyerdahl’s wife and the wife added the U.S. must force the 
of his American radioman-navi- South Vietnamese to assume 
gator, Norman Baker, 41, of their own responsibility.
New Rochelle, N.Y., were on He would place new 4B^hasto 
hand to greet their husbands. ®n training Vietnam’s one-mll- 

Blonde Yv(Mine Heyerdahl and hon-man army and on providing 
the oouple’s 17-year-old dau^- equipment to fight a guerilla

Picket Ones 
Qose Down 
Goal Mines

(Continued from Page One)

Joann Durepo 
Debra Edmondson 
Lorry Giescek'e 

Welcome Kristine Glenney 
Deborah Goodin 
Mary Ann Hansen 
Sally Huefcina 
Lynn KlrtUi 
Mary Ann Kuchy 
Ann Lawson 
Linda LeDoyt 
John McKuaick 
Lynn Moeng 
David Roy 
Nancy Safranek 
Beverly Schnell ;
Mary Ellen Slmmona 
David Srams

GRADE U  
High Honors 

Beverly Pulls 
Denise Weiner

Honors
Nannette Arendt 
Wendy Congdon 
Patrice Couture 
Bonnie Dibble 
Maureen Healy 
Dale Kennon 
Donald Pelletier 
Colleen Ravlin 
Leonard Shelman

GRADE .10 
' High Honors 

William Glenney 
Denise Pelletier 
Cindy Roy

Honors
Constance Barton 
Bethany Berry 
Robin Boynton

Priscilla Squires 
(Jathy Cdates

GRADE 0
r  High Honors

Joan Simmons
. Honors 

James Barton 
Patricia Bray 
Joyce Campbell 
Brent Carlson 
Allen Carmichael 
Ralph Cohn 
Betty Cooper 
Susan Cyr 
Laurie Dibble 
Craig EMmondson 
William Elwell 
Sharon Gale

Norman Landry 
Eileen Sypek 
Cathy Walter 
DenlM Watne 
Georgette Weiner 
Nancy Worthingt(H 
Kathleen Young

Contempt o f Flag
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

An Austin youth, who appeared 
for hto mlUtaiy physical exami
nation with flags sewn on the 
seat of hto pants, has Men 
charged with casting contempt 
against the United States.

Christopher Robin ’Thdmp 
19, was released on $2,6 
pending an examlnlng^trlal July

( C)

R U B E R O ID
Quafif̂  Building Produett PhjMii 64341602

SKYV IEW  ROOFING CONTRACTORS
R O O F IN G ^  SIDING ~  GUHERS 

305 Km ^ y  St.« Glastonbury, Conn,

x ^ re e  Estimotos— Reosonofalo Pricos 

HAROLD PARENT

(C)
(O )

Vp

ter, Anette, chartered the Cul
pepper on Wednesday and es
corted the Ra n  on the final leg 
of the adventure.

• Baker, a  ̂civil engineer, ar
rived two days after 
wedding anniversary, 
hto wife planned a few days va-

to fight a
war.

"We must resist the tempta
tion to go to the aid of a vil
lage which may fall to the com
munists,”  he added.

Once the mechanics for a free 
his 10th electl(m, recognizing the Noiih 
He and -Vietnamese in a proportion to 

the land they control is estab-

(Hereid photo by Pinto)
Robert Steele at press conference in Ellington.

cation before returning home to Ushed, the United States should 
their two sona, 9 and 6, and not leave the door open for Its 
daughter, 8. return, Steele stated, adding,

, _______________  "We have already done our
Job."

Asked whether he feels the 
expenditures In dollars and 
cents and In human lives has 
been worth the end result, 

WASHINGT)0N (AP) — ’The .Steele took a qualified position.
Navy has dfenled federal funds Depending on the outcome of 

 ̂  ̂ the peace efforts, and whether
were used to finance a study ad- country Is able to return to 
vising corporations with foreign a satisfactory Democratic gov-

Navy Denies 
Loophole Study

and calling for an end to the 
war.

He decries the wasted money, 
manpower and overstaffing of 
the Vietnam War. “ We have not 
engendered e(x>nomical or fru
gal methods In our efforts 
agralnst the enemy," he said.

Congressman’s Role
Asked how he as a congress

man could have an affect on 
what has become primarily an 
administrative war run by the 
President and his staff, Steele 
polnte.d. t® til® pressures of pub
lic opinion vdiich can be brought 
to bear. \

As a congn-essrrian from the 
same political party as the

three target areas selected by Priscilla Clay 
the Disabled Ctoal AOners ot Deborah Gilbert 
Southern West Virginia In its ef- Marlon Kissane 
forte to halt production in the Pa.mela Knapp 
five-state Appalachian coal Lamoreux
fields. ________________

Robert Payne of Itmann,
JV. Va., president of the group, 
told some 73 sympathetic miners 

■-—  at a meeting In Mullens, W. Va., 
gjjjj Sunday night that pickets were 

being dispatched Into Wyoming

B I T U M I N O U a

D R I V E W A Y S
Parking Areas • Gas Stations * Basketball Courts 

Now Booking tor Spring Work 
PLAGE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 

PRICE INCREASE SOON
All Work Personally Snpervlaed. We Are 166% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS »**« '*»
CALL 643-7591

nam and Cambodian expert 
ences to the people of Eastern

subsidiaries how to take advan- enunent freely elected, It would Pre8l*l®ut, Ste®l® feels Ws criti- Conn^teiR temorrow night at 7 been given suffi-

conslder it "his obligation 
Job to support President Nixon
. . but also to keep Oh toe pres- ^   ̂ ^
sure to move In- toe dlrecUon djgrupUon of work In toe four 
ot peace." other states of the Appala(toian

While. In yietofim, Steele met fields—Virginia, Kentucky, Ohio

a to Secretary of State William and Peimsylvanla.
gers and other officials of The court order against pick- 

both ^outo Vietnam and''Thm- eting had been granted to six 
bpdia. He also set up his own ®®al (xrmpanles. 
sources and Interviews, which Payne and five other mem- 
gave him a broader perspective bers of toe disabled I miners 
of toe situation than If he had group were ordered to appear In 
merely had all toe Interviews U.S. District Court In Bluefleld, 
set up for him, he said. , W- Va., this morning with mem-

J bershlp rosters and all financial S to e to ^ ^ .ro ^ rt  on h ls j ie j-  organization.
A spokesman for-Payne said 

toe six men would tell toe court

be worth It, Steele said -r- espe
cially If it was prevented toe 
(Communists from moving 
against other countries or

tage of tax loopholes.
Rep. Charles A. Vanik, D- 

Ohio, charged over toe weekend
h a d ^ c e d  toe ^ roadblock In toe path

.^ d y  which WM printed In the **
June Issue of Management Scl- proposal ac-
ence magazine. tlons, similar to his own which

But G. L. Compton, principal grant recognition to toe fiorth 
investigator for Adm. C. O. Vietnamese, about a 62 per cent 
Holmquist, chief of naval re- chance of success. "We have to 
search, said Sunday the Navy gamble,”  he said, 
gave no financial support to Da- jjj jjjg future he would rather 
vld P- Rutenbeiqt vdio carried gee a country, fall to toe hands 
out the study. of toe Communists, If that

A footnote to the article said country (loes not show toe re
toe study, outlining tax loop- sponslblUty for carrying on its

cism and His ideas would be on 'WTIC-TV. 
more ^obstructive and would 
recelye a better reception from 
toe administration than those of Legal Notice

holes created In 1962, was pre
pared by toe Management Sci
ence Research Group, Carne- 
gie-Mellon University, imder a 
contract with toe Office of Na
val Research.

Compton said toe footnote was 
In errew.

Vanik charged that “ using 
federal funds to develop a tax 
dodge is a cruel insult to toe 
taxpayer who does his share.”

Stock Market i-

own fight, with toe help given 
in the way of equipment, than 
to send In American ground 
troops.

"We can’t fight their wars for 
them . . .som,eday we have to 
leave and tMy will be on their 
own,”  Steele stated.

Noting the > United States 
spends 330 yililion a year to aid 
toe war in Semth Vietnam, a 
country of 17 ’ million people,
Steele strongly supports Amer

icans asseiling their. posltlongr®s®nian,”  although he

|he opposite poliUcal party. DISTRICT OF COVENTRY, as.
He foresees a  congressm an ’s p r o b a t e  COURT. July 9, 1970. 

“ nc. an aHnnofinnoi ESstate ot Harold F. 'Taylor, laterole as an educational one as Coventry, in said' District, de
well as a  conscientious on e ." ceased.

Ma nrn.iia na<o» »!.« 1___ 1 UpoH t)i« application of Tlie (3on-He would raise toe level of nectlcut Btmk and Trust Company.
debate on toe Vietnam situa- Trustee, praying toat a hearing on

__. , , . the (Inal accoiuit and the supple-tloiv altnoug;ri ne recog^uzes and ment^ account, sm per appllcatton
is "painfully aware" of toe ORDcsRd Dlimitations involved. be heard and

, _  Probate Office, In Coventry In said
"T he m en In Congress can  district, on the 21at day of July, 

start talking about toe w ar, but 1970. at 7 o'^ock In the evening. 
. . - , , . . . .  and that public ruitlce be given ofshould do so by  m arshaling toe the pendency of said application and 

facts . . . It’s not enough co  P'®®® hearing therfr

? Ttot BtFf®aMllc!^n In 1969 was 109,000, < 
id determined at the cent of toe nation’:

dent notice to prepare for toe 
hearing.

Payne said he planned to 
"close dowg two or three 
mines”  on his way to toe court
house.

The five-state area whl(to toe 
pensioners seelT to ghut down 
accounted for 410 million tons of 
coal In 1969—72 per cent of toe 
nation’s production.

Mine employment In toe area 
or 81.8 per 
s total of

131,000.

YES

I W OULD LIKE TO CONTRIBUTE 

I W OULD LIKE TO VOLUNTEER

Name ................................... .

Address

. Phone 649-5993

Mail to; COTTER FOR C O N G ^ ^ S  C O M M IH E E  

499 Main Street 

Manchester, Corlh.

Paid for by Friends of Bill Cotter

m erely support o r  opp<^e the order oiie time in some newspaper
• • .............................. ....  trict.
on. by publisKlnjr a cc^y of this order one time in some newsp£ 

President’s position." having: a clrculaUon fen said DUti ̂ .. . and by posting: a copy on the puDucThrough public discussion a sig:n post nearest to tne place where
congressman can put the pres- deceas^ last dwelt, — ^ d  by W1I6ACOOS3ACU8 wcuA *3* CO leavlHg wlOi. or by mailing In cer-
sure on the adm inistration to  titled letters, post^e prepaid and
act. ..public opinion has al- return receipt reauested, addressedlAcii. ..puw4tc vryuiAuis iiao cm following persoHs:
ready had a  trem endous effect George F. Taylor, Hebron Road,
on toe  m oves o f toe Adm lnlstra- Andover; Walter Hurley^ I ^ p d e n
tlon.

8teele said he would not be a ,

and The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Company, Trustee,  ̂ One Con-

Hartford, a <»py 
of this order all at least 7 days 

R epublican  "ru b b er stam p con- before said time asslned, and 
nrniiTA rctum make to this Q>url w ouia DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge

n e w  YORK (AP) — Hie 
stock market rally moved Into 
ite fourth day with prices con
tinuing to, rise. Trading was 
quite slow'today.

Analysts said the low turnover 
could indicate the recent rally 
was losing some of its support.

At noon the Dow Jones aver
age ot so industrial stocks 
closed up 6.06 at 706.16. Since 
last Wednesday the Dow has 
gone up more than 85 polnte.

Analysts said the sluggUA ac
tivity Indicated Investors wero 
holding hack In the absence 'Of 
any encouraging news.

ITiey blso said investors were 
walting'to see what sort of trend 
second-quarter earnings report 
would ’follow. So far these re
ports have been better than an
ticipated, they added.

Brokers said the rally bad 
been based on investor c<n^- 
dence that the current business 
anil market slump was over, but 
80 far there hflVe been no defi
nite jindloatkHis that this Is the 
case, they added.

Investors are hopeful that In
terest rates may be peaking and 
Hint croilt may get easier, 
these brokers said.

One negative influence on the 
markOt, though, could be the 
possibiUty of a confrontatlan be
tween the United States and the 
Soviet Union In the Middle East 
they added.

’Steels, motors, airlines, and 
'rails were mixed. All other cate
gories were up.

At noon the Associated Press 
69-stock Index was up 1.1 at 

with industrials up 26,.'236.7, 
rails up 0.6, and utiatles off 0,2.^

 ̂ W HAT IS AN  ARBY'S?
An Arby's it a sandwich unlike any you have ever eaten. Selected cuts of 
premium beef are slowly barbecue roasted to q turn. From this ypur 
Arby's it sliced wafer-thin, heaped high on on oven-frosh, toasted, buttered 

tesome bun. Simple os that. Nothing is 
added but care. Arby's.are what Roost 
Beef Sandwiches really should be’. Try 
one today. You will ,never again be 
satisfied with anything less than an 
Arby's —  deliciously different!

Arby's
257 BROAD STREET 

M ANCHESTER  
(Next to A&P)

I

I COUPON I

GOOD FOR F R E E  
RELIO lpU S M ILK  SH AKE
WMb Every Arby’s  Boost Beef Sandwteh 

Furebssed This Week.
(Begnlor or Child’s Portion) 

Coigton Good Jidy 18 - 19, 1878

■ ,/ I COUPON I

HOOD FOR F R E E  
DO .IG I0U S M ILK  SHAKE
Wldi Every Arby’s Boast Beef Boadwleh 

Purchased This Week.
(Regular or CSiUd’s Poifloa) 

Coigion Good July 18 - 18, 1876 ̂ W t A | 8W18 W V U  V t a o j  m s  -  f  *  . |  n _ fv » s j| r v «  m * ™ —  *w -ew - |

Other car makers 
couldn’t match
the car. T h ^  still 
c9n% match the prices

Chevelle.
Still AmericD^ lowest priced mid-size hardtop,

Don’t be confused. This Chevelle is actually the lowest priced mid-size 
hardtop sold anywhere in America. It’s even $147 less* than our previous 
lowest priced Sport Coupe.

Yet you still get all these Chevelle features; Full Coil ride, side-guard 
door beams, protective inner fenders. Astro Ventilation, wide-stance chassis 
design, and more.

, Plus, right now, a great summer clearance deal. And highest trade-in 
on your present car. (

What more can you ask for? Putting you first, keeps us first.
*Based on manufacturer’s suggested retail prices, including federal 
excise tax and suggested dealer new vehicle preparation charges, i

Clearance savings now.

\buVebackon 
Chevrolet SavingsTime.
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M a n s f ie ld 's  C r y s t a l  B d ll

It ]u8t could be that Senator Mike 
Manafield, leader for hla party In the 
Senate, could be rlg^t In his estimate 

 ̂ of the likelihood erf a second term for 
President Nixtm. It could be that he 
Is a little bit wrong in his explanation 
of why this Is likely to happen. It need 
not be Just the result of Democratic 
lack of a  suitable candidate to run 
against him. The nation, by 1972, may 
be finding some accomplishment from 
the Nixmt Administration, even in those 
areas where, as Senator Mansfield notes, 
it Is now in trouble.

Senator Mansfield’s assessment of his 
own party’s situation began with the 
opinion that ’’the best man we have at 
the present time is Ed Muskle, but you 
have to get out around the country and 
develop charisma and charm and a 
following. He has all these things but 
not in enough-degree at this time.”

As for another possible contender for 
the party nomination in 1972, Senator 
Mansfield s^d , with considerable chari
ty, that "Hubert has lost his platform 
and he needs to reestablish himself.’’

It could be argued that Hubert has 
never really had a platform, and that 
if he and his tongue had ever been able 
to find out what they really stood for In 
1968 he would have been able to inch 
himself up into a dead heat with his 
Republican rival.

0
As for the good Senator Muskle, it 

seems to many that the truth about 
him is that he could not help but shine, 
as the only candidate who seemed cap
able of talking a little natural common 
sense now and then, In the particular 
circumstances of the 1968 campaign, but 
that there Is a vast difference between 
standing up before the public somewhere 
between Richard Nixon and Hubert 
Humphrey with both of them helping you 
look good, and standing up alone.

A proper assessment, for the moment, 
would be that the Democrats don’t seem 
to have the man for 1972, and that they 
are by no^ means certain of having the 
issues, either.

Meanvriiile, through all the ups and 
downs ot national poHcy since the 1968 
election, there has been one pervasive 
note of good cheer. All we need to do 
to make ourselves feel better at any 
given moment is to remind ourselves 
that it might have been Hubert.

O u r  E ig h t - H o u r  C it ie s

“Newark is an eight-hour city,’’ wrote 
a New York ’Times reporter the other 
day, after his survey of the kind of life 
that goes on in the New Jersey city 
wherg 400,000 people Uve and 800,000 
people work.

TTie hours in which Newark is alive are 
the daytime hours in which the outside 
work force is present. ’Then the streets 
and stores are busy and crowded with 
traffic and people. Long before dark, 
however, the city becomes something of 
a ghost town.

•’This,’’ said the ’Times reporter, Wal
ter Waggoner, “is a condition that af- 
fUctA'niany old cities across the country. 

^Hut it is especially visible here, where 
the flight of the vriiite middle-class to 
the suburbs has been acute, where the 
rising crime rate keeps residents off the 
streejts after dark, and where there is 
virtually no Incentive for anyone to re
main downtown anyway."

Tile result is that Newark has become 
a d ty  which is still all right to woric in, 
but pot to Uve in. For after dark there

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D , M A N C H K T E R ,  C O N N ., M O N D A Y , J U L Y  1 3 , 1 9 7 0

are almost no services available, or en
tertainments, or cultural opportunities, 
none of the elements of Uvlng, In fact, 

‘which used to give the city its tre
mendous advantages over the small 
town. Now the sick American city has 
neither its own traditional advantages, 
nor the one-time pleasures of the small 
town. You don’t saunter down the street 
for a  friendly word with a  nel^^bor.

Is it pof^ble to reconstitute, reshape, 
revive such a  City and give it a new and 
clean and safe environment for people 
to live In as weU as work In? -

Or, for that matter, is It possible even 
to find, back in today’s small town, the 
kind of neighbQrtiood peace and security 
which, actually seemed to intensify with 
the lighting of>windows after dark?

’Ihese are the usual questions to ask, 
after taking such a  look a t present day 
America after dark.

But suppose, for d moment, we try to 
forget all the possible sociological ex
planation of what happens after dark 
and substitute an answer which is rldic- 
ukxialy commcnplace and simple.

Could it possibly be the one factor of 
television which has drawn so many 
people In out of night-time circulation 
that the-streets are deserted, and then 
become dangerous because they are 
deserted?

May it not be the television which fills 
that spot in our Uving which used to be 
taken up with casual nelghborllness, up 
and down the'^Iock, or filled by visits 
to the tavern, theatre ,lecture, or club 
meeting?

What does this television generation 
really ask of Its neighborhood, or Us 
city, after dark?

Down In Newark, the concept is that 
something has to be done to make 
Newark at least a  16 hour city. But 
whatever might be done. It could still be 
doubted that Newarkers would ever want 
to come out after dark In sufficient force 
and ^numbers to make sure the streets 
would be safe. The great change In the 
after dark life of the whole American 
community may not be so much the re
sult of the fact that some people have 
moved from one community to another 
as it is the result of the fact that stay- 
at-home entertainment has moved in 
everywhere.

C am bodia A t W ar

’The United States has withdrawn its 
troops from Cambodia, as President 
Nixon said it would 1 ^  Cambodia will 
obviously remain an Important theatre 
of war for the foreseeable future. Ameri
ca’s allies In South-east Asia will be en
couraged, according to president Nix
on’s statement on ’Tuesday, to send 
troops and supplies to the Cambodian 
Government. American aircraft will 
continue to harass Communist supply 
lines. But one-third of Cambodia is now 
in North Vietnamese hands and its capi
tal Is threatened. If previous experience 
of the Laotian trail Is any guide, supplies 
will continue to croes the frontier to the 
Vietcong forces in South Vietnam. ’The 
American intervention has achieved lit
tle of lasting significance except to 
identify the new Cambodian Government 
more closely as the ally of South Viet
nam.

It Is as well to be clear in criticising 
President Nixon and his predecessors 
for their series of costly misjudgments 
about the war in South-east Asia that 
theirs -have been faults of strategy and 
tactics, of generalship and administra
tion, of military assessment. ’They have 
set up targets that cannot be hit and de
cided on courses of action that cannot be 
fi^owed. ’These mistakes have left South 
Vietnam as much of a prey to commu
nism as ever it was and they have divid
ed the American people as well. But 
they were mistakes of Judgment, not of 
aim. And, if to say so does not rub salt 
into the wounds, they, were well-inten
tioned. It is still the Communists who 
m ust'be condemned without reserve for 
their ruthless pursuit of supremacy in 
Indo-Ctilna no matter what the cost in 
human suffering.

In assessing the Cambodian fiasco the 
same remorseless ambition on the Com
munist side must be set against the 
Americans’ sore misjudgment of the ef
fect of their intervention. There can be 
no question that the North Vietnamese 
were using Cambodian territory, as they 
used Laotian, as a  supply route into 
South Vietnam. Yet the effect of the 
Americans’ attempt to cut this supply 
route has been to involve most of Cam
bodia, instead of a small segment, in a 
wider Indo-Chinese war.

In so far as there can be any sensible 
and successful policy for a  country like 
Cambodia, Involved against its will in an 
ideological war, it was followed during 
the reign of Prince Sihanouk. He did his 
best to keep the country neutral, well 
knowing that Its neutrality was being 
vic^ted every night by the North Viet
namese. Only this pragmatic policy 
could have worked, and under his guid
ance it did work. If he had made it a 
question of principle that every North 
Vietnamese must be excluded, his coun
try would have become Involved in the 
fighting much earlier than it did. His 
over-throw was a  disaster for the whole 
of Indo-China. Once “men of principle" 
come to power in a  situation like that; 
conflict is inevitable.

But the damage has now been done, 
and President Nixon ha^ a t all events 
redeemed his promise to remove his 
troipa. In doing so he has appealed to 
the North Vietnamese to give some seri
ous sign of negotiatioa at the Paris con
ference. The appeal Is worth making, al
though no doubt it will be Qut>wn back 
in his face, ’ihe North Vietnamese must 
be very satisfied with the existing course 
of events. Everyone is tired oi the war 
but they. *11118 is bow men without 
scruple come to be victmlous. — MAN- 
CHBOraat (ENGLAND) GUARDIAN.
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Freeing Jimmy Haifa?
Political Parade

By DAVID S. BRO D ER 
T he W ash ing ton  P o st

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — In what- 
Congressional committee aides 
describe as a “highly unusual" 
call, the Justice Department 
telephoned both House and Sen
ate Labor Committees recently 
to check progress of a bill that 
would deny imprisoned James 
Hoffa the legal right to run for 
reelection of the Teamsters Un
ion—thereby easing the way to
ward his release from jail.

'The bill, which the Justice De
partment drafted last spring and 
quietly sent to Congress, is re
garded by politicians as the 
first step toward Hoffa's pos
sible parole next spring, Just be
fore the national Teamster con
vention elects a new president.

Hoffa's present term as Team
sters president ends in July, 
1971. Under present law, he 
could be reelected either in or 
out of jail. Political speculation 
among those close to the af
fair is that President Nixon, a 
beneficiary in the 1960 Presi
dential election of heavy con
tributions from Hoffa, would 
like to help him get out of jail. 
But Mr. Nixon does not want 
to risk a hot political backlash 
if Hoffa stepped from a jail cell 
back to his old desk in the 
union.

Hoffa is now in the fourth 
year of a five-year sentence for 
Jury tampering. His eight-year 
sentence for Teamster pension- 
fund manipulations, which 
Hoffa’s lawyers are now ap
pealing, will start after the five- 
year Jury-tampering sentence if 
Hoffa is not freed first on pinole 
or by commutation.

The Justice Department bill, 
now ready for makup by a Sen
ate labor subcommittee, gets to 
the Hoffa problem by a route 
so indirect that only a legal er- 
pert would know that Hoffa is 
the target.

The bill specifically adds 
“kidnaping, perjury, forgery” 
and other offenses to the present 
list of felonies which are a bar 
to labor union office. Jury-tamp
ering is not specifically listed. 
That offense is covered in the 
bill by an obscure reference to 
“any violation of Chapter 73 of 
Title 18 of the U.S. (criminal) 
code’’— Jury-tampering. That 
would take care of Hoffa.

Despite the extraordinary 
Justice Department interest in 
the bill, however, it has no 
chance of passage this year. 
The House Labor Committee 
has hot even held hearings.'

A footnote; Journalist Clark 
M611enhoff, whose investigative 
reporting helped put Hoffa be
hind bars, has told friends that 
the possibility of Hoffa’s Mlease 
is one reason among many 
others why he quit as -a White 
House aide.

« * «

California Democrat Jess Un- 
ruh’s campaign for governor is 
on the verge of a calamitous 
setback: An outright endorse
ment of Republican Gov. Ronald 
Reagan by tycoon Eugene V. 
Klein, one of the state’s most 
important Democratic money 
men.

Multimillionaire Klein, chief 
executive officer of National 
General Pictures Corp., was 
both a generous contributor and 
a formidable fund-raiser for 
Democratic campaigns through 
the 1960s. Like many such 
money men, Klein feels Unruh 
played the spoiler’s role by fail- . 
ing to fully support Democratic 
candidates — : Pierre Salinger 
for Senator In 1964, Edmund G. 
(Pat) Brown for governor In

1966, and, most particularly, 
Hubert H. Humphrey for Presi
dent in 1968 — all of whom lost.

Consequently, Klein t e l l s  
friends he is seriously consider
ing supporting Reagan as a man 
of integrity, preferable to Un
ruh, despite their ideological dif
ferences. That prospect was bol
stered last week when Frank 
Sinatra, a strong Humphrey 
Democrat, endorsed Reagan.

Klein won't raise funds for 
Reagan (who has plentiful 
money sources of his own), but, 
his defection would further dry 
up contributions for the money- 
starved Unruh campalgpi.

The Unruh campaign has been 
bombarding former National 
Committeeman Eugene Wyman, 
once Unruh’s close comrade and 
later his bitter foe, to stave off

the defections. But Wyman has 
done nothing to influence either 
Sinatra, who is represented by 
Wyman’s law partner, or Klein, 
who is Wyman’s client. Nor has 
Humphrey lifted a finger to dis
suade potential defectors from 
Unruh when they ask his ad
vice.

A footnote:: Though he’s do
ing nothing for Unruh, Wyman 
raised a neat bundle for Hum
phrey’s Senate campaign dur
ing a secret visit by Humphrey 
to Los Angeles June 29. Sen. 
Fred Harris of Oklahoma, whose 
one-year tenure as Democratic 
National Chalrmein was remark
able for its inattention to fund
raising, is planning a Washing
ton cocktail party at his Wash
ington home to raise more 
Humphrey money.

Herald
Yesterdays
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The application ot Oak Hill 

Inc., presented by E. J. Holl, 
chief owner of the former R, O. 
Cheney property located be
tween -Forest, Chestnut and 
Park. Sts., for permission to 
convert the building into seven 
apartments, is denied.

Frank J. Quish is re-elected 
president of the Building Asso
ciation of Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus; James F. 
Tierney is vice president, Thom
as Dannaher is secretary and 
John Shea is ^easurer.

^ 1 0  Y e a r n  A g o

The Board of Directors estab
lishes a five dollar fee for copies 
of the town charter.
' Public Housing Administration 

provides a budget of $1,470,820 
for a 100-unit project to house 
the aged.

Walter S. Fuss begins his du
ties as town engineer.

Open Forum
Paul Diehl’s View 

To the. Editor,
The statement made in The 

Manchester Herald, Ju ly  10: 
“Diehl has been an outspoken 
critic of town officials who, he 
feels, have placed too much em
phasis on a situation which has 
existed for years,” in no way 
reflects my views or feelings. 
The statement is solely the view 
of the reporter.

I personally feel that the coun
cil, town and health officials are 
taking actions which have long 
been neglected throughout the 
entire country. I only questioned 
the inadequacy of the initial 
test, the unreliable reporting of 
the tests in the press, and the 
affect of the “scare” headlines 
on property values in the lake 
area.

Sincerely,
Paul Diehl 
Shore Drive 
Coventry, Conn.

WASHINGTON — A nice ex
ample of the offsetting advan
tages and dangers of vivid 
phrasemaking as an instru
ment of political persuasion is 
provided by Daniel P. Moyni- 
han’s speech to the Urban Co
alition on the problems be
setting the President's welfare 
reform proposal.

Presidential Counselor Moyni- 
han’s rich CeJUc prose style 
stands out like to  exotic bloom 
in the lunar landscape of shape
less, gray language that is em
ployed by almost everyone else 
in the Nixon Administration ex
cept Spiro Agnew.

His gift of gab g îves Mo}mi- 
han a decided advantage in 
publicizing his ideas, but not al
ways is he happy when a 
phrase he has used lands him 
on the front pages.

He merely borrowed the 
words “benig;n neglect’’ for his 
famous memorandum on racial 
policy and learned to rue the 
day they crossed his typewriter.

In his speech last week, cry
ing alarm at the Senate Finance 
Ctommlttee’s impasse on the 
welfare bill, Moynlhan risked 
offending liberal politicians and 
liberal oiganizatlons, who he 
said “should be with us in this 
critical hour (but) are nowhere 
to be seen.” He accused them 
of performing “a dance of 
death” over the expiring legis
lation he helped draft, because 
“they do not, 1 sometimes 
think, want anything to suc
ceed.”

TTieir defection, he said, may 
kill the bill, and if it fails> “the 
downward cycle" of deepening 
social division will continue to 
plague America.

'That is the Moynlhan version 
— a powerful, tragic tale — and 
one that may well have the de-. 
sired effect of prodding the 
committee to act. It is not a 
complete fiction by any means, 
but it’s not the whole truth of 
the situation either.

Democrats on the Finance 
Committee confirm Mbynlljan’s 
charge that the AFLrdlO, the 
NAAOP and other' liberal 
groups nominally supporting 
welfare reform are applying in

discernible pressure on its be
half.

It is also a fact that some lib
eral Democrats on the Commit
tee, whose support the I Admin
istration thinks it deserves, ore 
not yet ready to abandon their 
own preferred formulas for wel
fare reform. Sen. Fred Harris 
(DOkla.) has a higher-benefit, 
higher-cost alternative to pro
pose. Sen. Abraham A. Rtbicoff 
(D-Conn.) is talking privately 
to his colleagues of the desira
bility of running field tests of 
the reform program before 
adopting it on a national basis.

But neither these men nor 
such liberal Democratic col- 
leagrues as Albert Gore of Ten
nessee, Eugene McCarthy of 
Minnesota or Vance Hartke of

(See Page Nine)

A T h o u g h t fo r  T oday
Sponsored by the Mtochester 

Council of Churches

In our Church we have a 
“Special Needs Prayer Chain,’’ 
where a number of people have 
volunteered to pray for people 
who have a special need. Pray
er is like oxygen to the patient 
whose system is unable to as
similate oxygen from the atmos
phere. The power of the Holy 
Spirit comes surging in to give 
new life. People In our Special 
Needs Prayer Chain are asked 
to start each day praying for 
every other memebr of our 
chUrch, and for every person on 
the Special Needs List. And this 
works!

Try starting a day by praying 
for all those you know who need 
what God can offer. You feel 
more “on top” yourself this way, 
and prayer always brings re
sults in other people’s lives.
- Prayer: O Lord, make me an 
instrument whereby Thy Holy 
Spirit may reach people through 
me. Remind me to pray at the 
start of every day. May the 
Holy Spirit, through my prayere, 
heal and make whole every pA"- 
son who needs the “oxygen” of 
Thy love in his life. Amen.

Contributed by 
Rev. Harold W. Richardson 

Wapplng Community Church

Fischetti
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Political Parade
(OonUntied from Page 8)

Indiana has said anjrthlng like 
a  final "np" to the Nixon plan 
or some close variant Even 
CSiairman Russell Long (D-La.) 
has kept his options open on 
supporting the Nixon plan.
' The major problem In clear
ing the bill from committee In 
time for final Congressional ac
tion this year is one Moynlhan 
did not mention In his speech. 
As other Administration offi
cials embarrassingly con'-e^’e 
only one of the seven RepuUl- 
cans on the committee — Wal
lace Bennett of Utah — is even 
a  lukewarm advocate of the 
President’s proposal, and sev
eral Republicans are dead set 
against i t

Ih a t is the real problem for 
the bill. In the House, Rep. John 
Byrnes of Wisconsin, ranking 
RepubUcan on the Ways and 
Means Oommlttee, secured an 
almost solid lineup of commit
tee Republicans to keep the 
pressure on (3iairman Wilbur 
Mills and the Democrats to re
port out the bill. That pressure 
U whoUy lacMng in the Senate.

For reasons that are not at 
all clear. Administration lobby
ists failed to anticipate the 
Senate problem. Indeed, they 
assumed — as Moynlhan said — 
"that if the bill could get by

toe House, it could readily be 
enacted.”

It Is tots tactic — toe cool
ness of conservative Republi
cans on toe Finance Committee 
and toe misjudgment of Ad
ministration lobbyists — that 
most observers see as toe root 
of the welfare bill’s difficulties. 
Ih attributing toe impasse. In
stead, to toe liberals’ “dance 
of death," Moynlhan may 
actually, have made toe situa
tion seem more hopeless than 
It Is.

There is reason to think that 
action will soon be forthcom- 

'Ing. About toe time he spoke, 
word was sent to toe President 
through Bob Finch that Mr. 
Nixon must intervene personal
ly with toe -Republicans on toe 
committee and make support of 
welfare reform an issue of 
party loyalty with them.

If he dobs so, there is a t least 
an even chance toe bill will be 
reported to toe floor and passed 
by toe Senate in time to become 
law this year.

Democrats are already tak- 
, Ing toe h ea t. for biocking Mr. 
Nixon’s anti-crime proposals. It 
is not likely itoey will w l^  to 
hand him another campaign is
sue by shelving toe one signifi
cant piece of liberal social legis
lation he has advaheed.

Cambodians 
Fight for City
(Continued fr omPage One)

there has been no authoritative 
word on the other 18.

Tolland

Firemen Capture Trophy 
For^Best All Around JJnit̂

FIRE BASE vEOHEL, \Tet- 
nam (AP) — Gen. WUUam C. 
Westmoreland said today a»y 
North VietnameM offensive is 
possible as the Americans with
draw from Vietnam.

”I th i^  that’s a likely possi
bility, and certainly one that we 
must be alert toi” toe U.s’ 
Army chief of staff told ttewjh 
men.

He said he did not think ene
my forces have ’’the capability 
of doing it countrywide, prima
rily because of toe supply cach
es that were captured in Cam
bodia, which has greatly re
duced prussure on toe Saigon 
area and in toe i(Mekong) Del
ta .”

Westmoreland made a 46-mln- 
ute Visit to his fire base of toe 
lOlst Airborne Division about 16 
miles southwest of Hue and six 
miles east of the enemy-con
trolled A Shau Valley.

Westmoreland said toe UR. 
Incursion in Cambodia has "had 
no effect here in toe north part 
of toe country. Hie enemy does 
have a  greater capability to at
tack in toe 1st C^rps area and 
toe highlands.”

Westmoreland, former com-
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Your Daily AcKnify Guido 
According la tho Sian .

To develop m epaqo for Tuesday) 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac )bbw sign.
1 Opportuii* 31 Poy
2 Sm K 32 Ability

33 Love.
34 Roiling
35 Could
36 Could
37 Done*
38 Win
39 Awoy
40 With
41 If
42 Off
43 Storf
44 Don't
45 Someon*
46 Cosh
47 Fritttr 
48A
49 From
50 To
51 Slights
52 Or
53 Away 
54Tok*
55 You
56 Th*
57 Th*
58 Your
59 Show
60 Buying

61-67-70

3 Enttrtoin
4 Your
5 Crtotiv*
6 This.
7A  
8Doy 
9 For

10 Er>d*ovort
11 Flirtotious
12 Your 
13Go 
)4Doy
15 Pot*ntioI 
l6Nmr 
17 Evening 
ISOtgonizing 
19 Ih 
20Klrtd 
>1 To
22 Your
23 Get
24 Could
25 Of
26 Romance
27 And
28 Own
29 Perhaps 
30A

LIBRA.
sir.
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lj(^G ood

6 t Todoy 
62 Rowtr 
^ O u td o o r
64 Business
65 Rttoxotion
66 Distroefions
67 Ignore
68 Initiative
69 And
70 It
71 Get •
7 2 T ln^
73 Acquointor>c<
74 Hondsomely
75 Selling
76 Of
77 Yourself
78 In
79 Doing
80 In
81 Things
82 The
83 Useless
84 SpMiol
85 Delightful
86 P.M.
87Woy 
86 Recognition
89 Bickering
90 Wor|d

^Adverse Neutral
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Agnew Tone 
On P eace:  
Pessimistic

ity on toe part of toe North Viet
namese.

Hie President In responding 
to this type ot question has been 
very clear in stating that it Is 
his purpose to end toe U.S. in
volvement in Vietnam as quick
ly as he can compatible with toe

Hie Tolland Volunteer Fire 
Department won toe trophy for 
"Best All Around Unit” In Sat
urday’s parade and fire muster 
to  Willtogton.

They also brought home first 
place trophies for best appear
ing m ^ h in g  unit to Jackets 
and for ^having toe most men 
to toe march.

They placed first to toe dry 
run contest to toe fire muster 
where they were to competition 
with firemen from Ellington, 
TeryvlUe and Andover.

The Fire Department’s Wom
en’s Auxiliary and toe Tolland 
Twirlers and Drum Corps, sp<m- 
aored by toe fire department, 
also participated In the 
parade.

Lock Presented
The Tolland SQstorical Society 

was presented with the original 
lock and key for toe old state 
Jail Saturday.

F iirlon^ Flynn presented toe 
lock' and' key to First Select
man Charles Thlfault, repre
senting toe town, who to turn 
presented it to Clyde Johndro, 
president of toe local historical 
society.

Flynn presented toe lock <hi 
behalf of toe Rev. Lawrence 
Moe.

The lock and key will be plac
ed on display at toe historical 
museum toe society is opening 
to toe formet Jail.

Newcomen Meet
The TVAland Welcome Wagon 

Newcomers Club will meet to
morrow nig^it at 8 at toe United 
Congregational Church. A brief 

(Jiustoess meeting will be held 
to select a nominating com
mittee to prepare a slate of 
officers for toe coming year.

Members and guests attend
ing will be asked to bring a 
w ra j^ d  \riilte elephant item 
which will be swapped during 
the evening’s Yankee swap.

License Penalty
Town Clerk Gloria Meurant 

has announced that a penalty 
fee of 25 cents would be add
ed to toe fee for dog licenses 
not applied for during June.

Next month toe penalty fee 
Jumps to $1, she warned. 
Licenses may be obtained at 
toe Town Hall during regular 
office hours, Monday through 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Scoreboard
The Tolland Jaycee-Coumat 

baseball team  has selected toe 
name ot Tolland Merchants.

They won one game last week 
and lost 6ne, and. are tied for 
second place in  toe league with 
an overall four win-two loss, re
cord.

The local team lost to Allen, 
Russell and Allen by a  S-2 score 
with Joe Zangbi pitching. The 
sqcond game of toe week, 
against Herb’s Sport Shop, re
sulted in a 4-0 score for toe 
local team upder toe pitching 
of Robert Wong.

Wong presently holds a 3-0 
winning record in toe league.

The local team will face Me
chanics SavUigs Band today at 
6 p.m. on Colts Field 7 In Hart
ford.

On Wedfiesday they will play 
SUUter-Holden, same place and 
time. /

In toe /TiHland Boys League, 
toe Twinib will face toe Braves 
tonight oil fields three and four, 
whUe toe Red Sox take on toe 
Mets on fields one and two.

Tomorrow night toe Indians 
face thq Pirates on Fields three 
and fo ^ , atoile toe Ytuika op- 
poise the Cards on fields one 
and tWo.

r  Bulletin BoM’d
HieiB6ax3 ot Selectmen and 

toe Bpard of Finance will hold 
a  Joliet meeting tmiight a t i  at 
toe Tbwn Hall to authorise toe 
lyiprQprlatiim of $8,500 for re- 
t^itiiWng tile Crandall Fond 
Danf and for ncraplng toe 
b o t t ^  of the pond, before pro
ceeding to a  town meeting to 

' give Qnal approval.
An open meeting of the CIU- 

sens (or Joseph Duffey Oom
mlttee wlU be held tonight at 8 
a t the home of William Dowd, 
Glen Ifiew Dr.

Hie" Board of 'Recreation - 
spaoecred Arts and Crafts woik-

shop will be held tomorrow at 1  
p.m. at Crandall’s Park.

The tax collector will be at 
toe Town Hall tomorrow from 
9 a.m. until 4 p.m. for toe con
venience of those wishing to pay 
their taxes in person.

The Tolland Welcome Wagon 
Newcomers will meet tomor
row night a t 8 at toe United 
Congregational Church.

The Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club Conservation^ Commit
tee will meet tomoirrow night 
at 8 at toe home of Mrs. Don
ald Button, Robin Clrclis.

The Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club Ways and Means Commit
tee will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 at toe home of Mrs. Wil
liam Osborne, Glen Dr.

(Continued from Page One) Swto Vietnamese to
self determination.

namese and toe Viet Cong to 3 ut hms been unwilling to 
mandeV o r U A ’forces in ^ u to  ***“* people In speculate about contingent slt-
Vietnam, observed that North Wg** elective c ^ces  who ques- uations that might take place 
Vietnamese forces are "well ex- tlon toe efficacy of toe JLmeri- toe years to come. Obrioi^ly

Vietnam, can presence In Southeast H  h a d '^ t ^ o S e d 'o u r ‘"coSttal
”I  think ho would be herd plans for everything that

Here is a  portion of toe inter- happens in toe world in a mlli-

Orangemen 
On Parade 
In Belfast

(Continued from Page- One)
tant and Catholic sections was 
halted.

Squadrons of armored cars 
and water cannon backed up toe 
troops and police. Crack para- 
troop commandos ot Britain’s 
Special Air Service stood by at 
Belfast Airport with a squadron 
of helicopters to rush to any 
trouble spot.

Liquor sales were banned.
The weekend passed peaceful

ly. About 3,000 Protestants par
aded without incident to tlieir 
churches in Belfast Sunday. In 
Londonderry, 500 Orangemen 
placed a  wreath at toe War Me
morial and then marched peace
fully to church.

A message from Bishop Neil 
Farren urging Roman Catholics 
to remain peaceful during toe 
Orange parades was read in 
Londonderry Catholic churches 
Sunday.

The death in a Belfast hospi
tal Sunday of Patrick Elllman, 
60, raised toe death toll in toe 
past two weeks of fighting to 14. 
He had been shot during rioting 
in toe Catholic Falls Road area 
of Belfast last weekend. |

Choicest Meats In Town!
TUESDAY ONLY! {

HAmUM
CHUCK eROUNO,s.79(
Fiiuh NrHvr
CREfN BEANS
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 mOHLAMD SflREET

hard
pressed to marshal substantial 
forces all over toe country, but 
he could in selective areas,” 
Westmoreland said.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-8845.

Coventry

Board Rejects 
Arbitration 
Panel Notes

The Board ot Education has 
rejected a recommendation by 
a three-man arbitration board 
which would award (Ive disput
ed contract areas to the Cov
entry Federation of Teachers, 
toe local bargaining agent for 
teachers.

Hie five items which had 
gone to arbitration in May were 
provision for sabbatical leave, 
extension of Insurance benefits, 
extension of a  subpoena clause, 
and toe right to negotiate both 
extra-curricular positions and 
salaries. All these items were 
at toe request of toe teachers, 
to be included In toe 1970-71 
contract between the OFT and 
the Board of Education.

WhUe all are fairly minor in 
nature. Board Chairman Rich
ard Messier described them as 
”a  matter'of principle.”

The board took toe action to 
reject the arbitration award at 
its meeting last week, and ask
ed toat negotiating teams for 
both sides should sit down once 
more to see-if an agreement 
can be reached. NegotiatiMia on 
the contract for the new school 
year have now been tmder way 
in some form for six months, 
although a salary schedule was 
agreed upon some time ago.

Under toe arbitration rules, 
neither side was required to ac
cept the decision ot toe panel.

Hiring of new teachers is be
ing done on toe assumption that 
toe new salary schedule will be 
In effect In the fall, even though 
nothing has yet been signed.

Supt. of Schools Laurence G. 
O’Connor has reported that on
ly three vacancies remain to 
be filled on the entire staff. 
These are an industrial arts 
teacher and library cleik, both 
at toe high school; and a  nurse 
at Coventry Grammar School.

In otoer action, members said 
Donald Sayers will be reap
pointed as curriculum coordina
tor at thet; Nathan Hale School, 
probably ‘>at the next board 
meeting. '

Hie board will meet on July 
14 with the Town Council to dis
cuss toe possibility of a  central 
storage building on school 
grounds.

FZO Meetiiig
The Planning and Ziming 

Commission meets Umight at 
7:80 in toe Town Hall. Schedul
ed is, a  discussion with W. Har
ry Elngland concerning the 
status of his proposed sh in in g  
center at Rts. 44A and 81. Also 
up for discussion will be a per
mit to Developer Morton 
ahimelman for 500 tqfiartment 
units In the Judd Rd.-South St. 
area.

view; tary sense. You can’t do this.
Q ; Since that incursion, the Q : Do you envision a situation 

scope of the fighting seems to whereby most if not all U.S. 
A 1 J 1.  w — A J „ J have spread through most of troops could eventually leave 
A sk ^  U he expected a  Umlted cambotoa. Can y ^  foresee a Vietnam yet the war itself 

offenrive ^  yew and to what situation to which more and would continue?
^ s tm o re lw d  repU^* ““"*®’ Tnore U.S. troops could be A: I don’t  think so, because If 

”I do not antirinato'n iimitod Y®* ^® ®®®P® f>t the we are successful to getting
I T fighting could spread and con- u.S . troops out ot Vietnam wlth-

. in a shorttim e as we hope to be,
Westmoreland said the rsitn ^ ‘Inn’t think that state- toe North Vietnamese will then

bodiana “have a better then "lent that stoce the Cambodian (hid that there is no advantage 
Ro nhen >> f rt t di Incurslon the war has spread is 1® them to continuing the strug-

'n>® ®pr®ad Kl®. “ d I ’m sure they will c Z e
lated areas from the North Viet- immediately before the Cambo- to reasonable terms at , the

_ 1 J la Ai. o At. ^^nn Incursion because of the peace table. This is something 
Westmoreland ^ d  the ^ t h  belligerent action of the North they have been totally unwilltog 

V i e ^ e s e  armed forces have Vietnamese to attempting t o  to do.
made re m a rk a ^  progress aiul ^  corridor to the sea. They have been totally Intran-
that he felt P ^ d e n t  Nixon s subsequent to Sihanouk’s leav- slgent. I  hope Mr. Bruce will be 
announced withdrawal of 15(\000 i„j, jbe countiy and a new ^ v -  successful 'where others have 
troops by April IBTI is 'quite emment coming: into control. failed, but very frankly I can't 
m ana^able.” fhinh- thn» when vou *’® °Pttn»t8tlc about the chances

t**® C a m ^ a i T s r t u a Z  >̂ ® *«^ve m ade ev ery  to-
“ ®''®r fo w g e t  that ®°n®®lvable ex cep t the

Sion, chatted briefly with the tj,ere’d be no w ar to C ^ b o d la  abandonm ent , of South Vlet-
m en  at this hlU country b w e . ^  ^  nam  and that seetos to be toe
He is on his first visit to Viet- Vietnamese troops lUegally to ‘**®Y ®*'® Interestednam since he relinquished com- ~  luogouy m
mand of the American forces to j^******^ i^ lz ta g to e  swe-  ̂ heard Sen Flilbrirbt m v  rm soaa tuaries as a base from which neara sen. irulDriglit say on

“  Lm .  tt'®y could launch attacks on ® television program that we
One a i^e ry m an . Spec 6 g^uth Vietnamese and Ameri- >'®n“y didn’t want free elections, 

^ e s  Matcall, 24, ^ c a g o  told Vietnam. ^e ll, that’s a ridiculous state-
W e^o re lan d  tto t he w m  q . 13 y  p„uucally feasible. ««®nt'We’ve offered to go along 
starting his fourth tour of duty posaiwe. at this potot, to re- **'®® ®l®®tlons and so have 
In Vietnam. verse course If necessary and ^® ®°uth Vietnamese, super-

Hie general seemed pleased send more Americans Into Viet- ™®“ '‘Y ®u international body, 
a t this. But he was somewhat nam. **ut we absolutely refuse to top-
startled at the reply from Pfc. A : Not only Is It politically un- *̂® ***® ®’dsttag South Vlet-
Fl'ank Martin, 20. Columbus, feasible, but It Is directly con- ”®"*®®® government Just for the

Appeal Made 
To Kidnap er
(Continued from Page One)

doors, digging, checking tip s ' 
and possible witnesses.”

The abductor was described 
as a goateed Negro to his 20s.

“If’you are an only child, you 
are aware on the loneliness we 
may have to suffer,” Mumlng- 
ham wrote in his letter, distrib
uted to the news media in hopes 
the gunman would free his 
daughter unharmed.

‘Your capture is of no con
cern to me. My daughter’s safe 
release is vital to my family’s 
future.”

FHI agents Joined the search 
Friday.

YO U R  H A IR  STYLIST

JEFF GENTILCORE

MANOBBCrnEB

Y O U R  F IR S T  R O F F L E R  S C U L P T U R  K U T  

S T Y U S T  I N  M A N C H E S T E R

M m i ,  I f  y o u  w o n t  l l w  f i i M s f  in  m m ' s  s t y f l n g  c o R  

f o r  o n  o p p o I n t n w H t  6 4 3 > 4 9 8 9  o r  c o r n #  d o w n  CMid 

s e o  m o  d t  t f i o  P in o  B o r b o r  S h o p ,  6 5 6  C o n l o r  S f .

Read Herald Advertisements

Mo., whom he asked If basic trary to the President's purpose
training , was good for what he nounced policy of withdrawing v*®inam prior to those elec- 
was doing at the fire base. troops from Vietnam, a policy

“No sir,” replied Martin. which he has successfully been
A reporter asked Pfc. Ralph ®6*TYhig out and to which he 

Jenkins, 26, a rifleman from ™®‘ ®v®«y commttment that 
Hampton, Va., whether he had **® made thus far. 
been told what to say before ^  some reason the
Westmoreland’s visit. President should decide it was

”Nok” Jenkins said. - “It "®®®®®®̂*Y hi effect to re-esca- 
wouldn’t  make any difference. »?*®’ 8lven the current state of 
You have to tell the truth any- ***® can we do that?
w av." A: You can’t  face that kind of

contingency because the possi
bilities, the shades of crisis, are 

BoffUS M oney unlimited. You can run all the
„ ”  way from a nuclear attack by

HARTFORD (AP)—̂ Donald W. some enemy or some enemy 
Roux, 25, of Lebanon, was supported troops down to a  sim- 
charged by federal agents pie escalation of guerrilla activ- 
Thursday with passing five 
counterfeit $20 bills to the Wil- 
Umantic and Watertown areas 
stoce June 20.

He had previously been ar
rested by local authorities on a 
similar charge.

of enhancing North

way.’

I U/aii>/û
935 MAIN ST. - 648-5171 - OPEN S A Ji. 
TO 6 :30 P.M. - THURS. AND FRI. TTIX> 
9 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

SEMI-ANNUAL
F U R N I T U R E

/ »

I o m
LA-Z-BOY
Reclma-Rocker ®

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
VOTE FOR Z

JOE I
DUFFEY
DEMOCRATIC 

PRIMARY 
August 19, 1970
Sponsored by d tisens

for Duffy
Peter Rlchtmeyer, Treas.'’

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Yoiir Invitation to 
Beauty, Comfort and Value

Save up to 65,00

M urder Count
LONDON <JLP) — The num

ber of murders to England and 
Wales feU to 125 to 1968—the 
lowest figure for three yeaiu It 
compares with 148 to 1968 and 
164 to 1967, the British Home Of
fice says.

NICHOLS
MAfICHESTEn

TIRE
SPECIALISTS

•  AUGNMENT
(Front End Parts)

•  BRAKES
(Disc or Regular)

•  MUFFLERS
•  TAIL P IPK
•  SH O CKS^
•  Gdyr. Bmimius

296 Broad St., Tel. 648-l$61 
HOURS

Mon., Tues., Wed. 8-5:80 
Thurs,, Fri. 8-8 

Sat. 8-1

FU N ER A L^ M E
142 E a s t  ( > n te r  S tre e t 
T E L E P H 0 N E  649-7196

ROY M. THOMPSON
A ssoc ia te  D irec to r

a n n v e r n  . . .  s

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.
Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:
Q. Why are there fewer church funerals 
these’ days than formerly? Is it because 
of additional expense or higher costs?
A. The first question is more of an in
correct statement than a  question. Your 
statement does not apply, for example, to 
Catholic funerals. For Protestant funerals, 
we p r^e r to have your question answered 
by your minister, ^ ^ en  we conduct a serv
ice, we ALWAYS follow the wishes of the 
family and their clergjrman. The service 
can be held in church or in our funeral 
home. The religious ceremony is always 
goverened by the practices of the denomi
nation . . . and . . .  we serve ALL faiths.
In answering your second question, our 
(diarge is the same for a church, service or 
in the funend home.

Ettablinhed 1874fThree ggneriitionn o f Service

The most famous reclining chair 
of them all, La-Z-Boy® Reclina- 
Rocker®, can be yours at unbe
lievable savings! Put real living 
in your living room today! Re
gardless of how much more you 
might pay elsewhere, there just 
isn’t  a more comfortable chair! 
The La-Z-Boy® Reclina-Rocker® 
of your choice will be a beautiful 
and comfortable addition to your 
holhe. There are many styles 
awaiting your selection, covered 
in DuPont “Mark of Quality” 
Nylon, and also Herculon and 
Vinyls. (]ome in and try them 
yourself. Buy now and save dur
ing Watkins Semi-Annual Sale!

159.
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Obituary
Lewis Piper 
Dead at 71, 
TaughtHete
IjowU  H. Piper, 71 ot Chat- 

'luun, Maas., former Manches

Mrs. William Wilson, both of 
^ast Hartford; and 17 grand
children.

Funeral services will be 
-Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
White-<3ibson Funeral Home, 6S 
Elm St. The Rev. .Albert Ur- 
sin of Torrington wUl officiate. 
Burial will be In iSrove HIU 
Cemetery. ’

Friends may call at the fu-

ters, M n. Ruth Dodd and Mrs. 
SHvlra Dodd, both of South 
Windsor; and nine grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the Le- 
clerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., Manchester. Burial will be 
in Wapplng . Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 0.

George Allen V om on

Sister Stella Desrosiers 
Sister Stella Desrpslers of the 

Mission of the Immaculate. Con  ̂
cepUoii, sister of Wilfred Des
rosiers of 188 McKee St., died

ter BSgh Scho<d history teacher neral home tomorrow from 2 to Saturday In Montreal, Canada.
and depcutment head, died sud-  ̂ 7 to 9 p.m.
denly yesterday morning at his famUy suggesU that any
Iimne. memorial contrlbuti<ms he made

Mr. Piper taught in Manches- .hmd of the Holy
tor from 1988 untU he retired in Church of
1987, He was named head of S**"®*^ Springs, 
the Kstory Department at the 
h l^  school in 19(6, a post he

Funeral services and 
were today in Montreal.

Survivors also include six oth
er brothers, a sister, and several 
nieces and nephews.

Dies, Veteran Town], Using Youth Power, 
Diplomat Opens Work on Hall Su Mall

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) — When Using the extra asslstaj^e of their guests. Tickets are avall- 
Oeorge Venable Allen was a youth in the summer eihploy- able from M ^. Ruth Ventura, 
sophomore at Trinity College, ment program, the town has secretary of, the town commit- 
now Duke University, he decid- started work on the Hfde St. tee. 
ed to become a diplomat to take Mall. Bean Festival
part In what he saw as a coming Mayor FVank McCoy said the The seventh annual Bean 
era of IntematicHialism. area, a narrow strip of land Hole Bean festival will be held

‘T got enthusiastic about the along Hale St., is now being fU- this coming Saturday at the Tol- 
Idea that the 19th century was a led in j>reparation for seeding land County Agricultural Cen- 
COTtury of naUon^sm and the and planting. ' ter, Rt. 30, Vernon,

burial ^  century would be a century The town la. being assUted by The affair will be held rain
sefvlce organizhUons in or shine and servings will be 

^ 5’,. , j  , , , j  beautifying of the area from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. The beans
which Mayor McCoy said he are- baked ui 
hopes wlU be' finished by faU. cast Iron kettle*,.

in

held until his retirement. In
Mrs. John C.' Oildner 

SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.
Blrs. Elvira Martocohlo 

Mrs. Elvira Martocchlo, 64, of
Helen Chase Glldner. 81, of (86 Hartford, daughter of Mrs.

l«w la  H. P^er

lOng St., wife of John C. Oild
ner, died yesterday in St. 
BYancis Hospital.

Mrs. Glldner was bom April 3, 
1868, the daughter of Fred W. 
and Josephine Osbom Chase. 
She lived in South Windsor for 
(0 years. She was employed by 
Sage-Alien Luncheonette in 
Hartford for 26 years, retiring 
this year. She was a member 
of the First Congregational 
Church of South Windsor.

Survivors besides her hus
band include 2 daughters, Mrs. 
Ruth E. Cook and Mrs. Francis 
O. House, both of East Hart
ford; a brother, nTlllam R.
Chase of Manchester; two sla
ters, Mrs. Mary Storrs of North 
Coventry and Mrs. Hattie L ep 
pard of Cherry Hill, N.J.; 8
grandchildren, and 18 great
grandchildren.

Anna Tarqulnio of Manchester, 
died yesterday ather home. She 
was the widow of Emilio Mar- 
tocchio.

Survivors also include 6 Sons, 
a daughter, 3 brothers, 2 sis
ters, 24 grandchildren and 4 
great-grandchildren .

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 9:80 a.m. at the John J. Shea 
Funeral Home, Steele Rd., New 
Hartford, vrith a iMass of re
quiem at the Immaculate Con
ception Church In New Hartford 
at 10. Burial will be t t  the Im
maculate Conception ^ m e tery.

Friends may caJl at the hi-

under^ound

University After the area is completely The pits are ̂ Ined'with fire- 
world's Wgh poUUc‘S '“ rclM. ® benches will be in- brick and the beans are baked

Saturday, after a 6 -year life 
that saw him named assistant 
secretary of state twice, career 
ambassador and director of the

^ '^am ily^i’ fa m  elude old - fashioned b r o w n
— - son Rd., received his Master’s bread, ham or hot dogs, cole

degree In education from John slaw, pickles, coffee or milk and 
Hopkins University, Md., on Ice cream.
June 23.1 Preparation of the beans

Ellisotl graduated from East- starts 30 hours ahead of the 
Wollas- planned serving time.

stalled for the use of the resl- for about 24 hours. Some 1,000 
dents of the nearby housing pounds of dry beans will be 
project for the elderly. cooked in preparation for feed-

Oets MA ing 3,000 people.
Wilbur Ellison, son of Mr. Other items to be served in-

AimESTS
Craig J. Maselek,' 21, of 16B 

Prospect Ave., Rockville, 
charged with abandoning a 
motor vehicle. He was arrested 
yesterday afternoon after com
ing to' the police station to ask 
where his car was. Court date 
July 27.

Ronnie F. Buck, 18, of 16 Mill 
St., charged with operating with 
unsafe tires. He was arrested 
last night after being stopped 
for a routine check on Broad St. 
Court date July 27. ^

John M. Claglo, 18, of East 
Hartford, changed with failure 
to obey a state traffic control 
signal (red light). He was ar
rested Saturday night at Main 
St. and Middle Tpke. Court date 
July 27.

Durham.
Doctors attributed his death 

to a heart attack.
B\meral services have been 

scheduled for 11 a.m. Tusday „  ^
at the NaUonal Cathedral In N ^ e n e  College,
Washington. He will be buried > ® HA degree Pinochle Group
In Rock Creek Cemetery at philosophy in 1956 and In At the Tuesday session of the 
Washington. received his Bachelor of Vernon Senior Citizen’s pl-

Allen is survived by his wld- Thso'ogy degree from the same nochle group, 36 players were 
ow, the former Katherine Mar- college. , in attendance. Winners were
tin, and three sons. Ellison is a Nazarene Minis- Eva Parent, 714; Ann Barbero,

He entered the Foreign Ser- “ >d was pastor of the 693; Emily Brooks, 673; Elsie

p.m.

1946, he founded the Current Af
fairs Club and served as Its ad
visor imtll 1963.

Besides his teaching duties, 
he was director of the Msmehes- 
ter Adult Evening School from 
1968 until he retired.' He was a 
founder and for several years a 
co-dlrector of the Student Fore- 

lign Policy Association of Great
er Hartfmrd which annually con
ducts a United Nations Model 
Assembly.
' IK n o  w n as ----------------,  ,  .
knowledgeable in his teaching 1̂̂ ® ’ Staurday night at
specialty, Mr. Piper from 1954- 2f ‘ 2̂*on Memorial Hospital, 
to 1960 was a member of the Stafford Springs, after a short 
Connecticut State Department

Cecil O. Laughton
SOUTH WINDSOR — Cecil 

C. Laughton, 88, of Somers died 
Tlie funeral will be Wednes- yesterday .,at Hartford Hospital, 

day at 1 p.m. from the New- He was t ^  father of Mrs. Ar- 
klrk and 'Whitney Funeral Home, thur L. B rig^ of Somers, 
918 Burnside Ave., East Hart- formerly of South Windsor.
wmJ Survivors also Include aWllUams officiating. Burial will a_„ther dauehter six vrand- be in Center Cemetery, South daughter, six grand
Windsor.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight and tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Lucie A. Leduo
ELLINGTON—^Miss Lucie A. 

excepUonally ^<*“ ®®. Ladd Rd., Crystal

and two gr®at-grand-

of Education advisory oommit- Mlss Leduc was bom In Clar-
tee for the revision of tha social ®ncevHle, Quebec, Canada, and
studies curriculum. /

Mr. Piper never failed to at
tain the respect and admiration 
of his students. Conducting his 
classes by questioning and ex
amining the path of history, he 
found that his pupils could 
criticize as weh as admire the 
personalities of the past.

He was bom May 13, 1890 in 
Wlnterport, Maine son of Dan-

lived with her sister, Mrs. Flora 
Brissette, at Crystal Lake for 
40 years. She was a member of 
St. Edward Church, Stafford 
Springs.

Survivors, besides her sister, 
include a brother, Eugene Le
duc of ClarencevWe; and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

’The funeral will be tomorrow

neral Home tonight from 7 to 9 vice In 1930, serving in consular Rising Sun Church In Rising Miller, 661; Minnie Luetjen,
poets In Jamaica, Greece and Md., while teaching high 646; Gertrude Edwards, 643; 
Egypt. As he moved up In dlplo- ®®hool from 1960 to 1963. Kathryn Foley, 640; Edwin Ron-
matic ranks, he was U.S. am- Ellison still teaches mathe- an, 636, and Irene Petetsen 634. 
bassador to Iran, India, Nepal, niatlcs In the Rising Sun High On Wednesday the group went
Yugoslavia and Greece. School. He is married to the on a Mystery Ride which ended

Allen, who was assistant sec- former Miss Mary Helen Alder at Mountain View Inn in Nor- 
retary of state first under Presl- of Pennsylvania. TTie couple folk-. The group, consisting of 
dent Harry S. Truman, then un- has five children. -  48 members, had dinner at the
der President Dwight D. Elsen- Swim Classes Inn and then played pinochle,
hower, took over the U.S. Infor- A total of 74 children attend- Winners were Irene Petersen, 
matlon-Agency In 1967. ’Three ed the “ Leam to Swim”  ses- 638; Kathryn Foley, 603; 
years later, hgjlstepped down to slons sponsored by the Vernon Elfriede Weber, 667; 'Tom Mad- 
become president of the Tobac- and Colchester YMCAs. The den, 666; William Luetjen, 562; 
CO Institute, program ran from June 22 to Ann Morrell, 654; Genevieve

He later became director gen- July 3 and was held at the Girl Ertel, 646; Ann Barbero, 636, 
Wednesday at 1:80 p.m, at the eral of the Foreign Service In- Scout Camp Laurel in Colches- and Edwin Ronan 636 
Somers Funeral Home, Main sUtute, a school and training ter. At the Thursday tournament

Democratic Barbecue session there were 36 players 
The Vernon Democratic In attendance and winners were 

Town Conunlttee will hold a Kathryn Foley, 624; 3 Irene 
chicken barbecue on July 26 at Petersen, 610, and Gertrude 
the home of Democratic com- Golde, 602. The ’Tuesday session 
mlttee chairman Abner Brooks, will not be held this week. ’Ihe 
10 Center Rd. tournament play will be held

The  ̂ event will be open to Thursday at the Lottie Fisk 
town 'committee members and Building at 1:16 p.m.

Rene F. Bolduc, 26, of 162 
Charter Oak St,', charged with 
breach of peace, and intoxica
tion. He was arrested yesterday 
morning aftqr police received a 
complaint. Cburt date July CT.

Francis E. Cresenzi. 27, pf 123 
Eldridge St., charged with 
breach of peace. He was ar
rested yesterday afternoon at 
his home. Held on |100 bond, he 
appeared in court today, where 
his case was continued to July 
20. He was released on his writ
ten promise to appear.

children,
children.

Funeral services will be

St., Somers. Burial will be In enter tor U.S. diplomats, which 
West Cemetery, Somers. center, for U.S. diplomats,

’There are no calling hours, which he ran imtll 1968,

Weiss Voices Opposition 
ToJ~84 Road on Watershed

Mary A. Avery, of 77 Oliver 
Rd., charged ^ th  breach of 
peace and intoxication. She was 
arrested Saturday night after a 
disturbance at her home. Cmrt 
date July 27.

George Manuel Rosario, 20, of 
Hartford charged with attempt 
to commit the statuatory crime 
of obtaining money or goods by 
false pretenses, possession of 
st(Us  ̂ goods, and breach of 
peace. He was arrested Satur
day afternoon after police re
ceived a complaint from Sears 
at the Parkade. Police said he 
tried to cash in a stolen credit 
slip. He appeared In court to
day, where his case was con
tinued to July 20, and he was 
held on a foOO surety bond.

In a letter to state highway 
officials, Town Manager Robert 
B. Weiss has put the town on 
record as "very much opposed 
to further encroachments by 
highways Into our watershed 
property.

"Available water supplies for 
Manchester are rapidly ap
proaching a critical level and

at 9:16 a.m. at the Introvigne- we do not want to see anything

had a very serious condition In 
the Rockledge area.

"Secondly,”  Weiss sadd, "what 
the new road would do to the 
watershed area as to yield, I 
cannot tell because construction 
may be such as to divert water 
away from the present shed. 
This would be very serious as 
Howard shed Is now quite small.

“ Also, our exposure to pollu

Tight New Controls Planned 
On Defense Research Cash

iel H. and Jennie 8. Piper. He Plante Funeral Home, E. Main constructed that would further tants (salt, oils sand, gas. Utter) 
received his bachelor’s degree st,, Stafford Springs, with a deteriorate our supplies,” Weiss 
In history q|id government at Mass of requiem at St, Edward wrote.

of developing processes, prod
ucts or service capablllttes.

OTE covers a group of miscel
laneous technical activities—a 
hybrid grouping which has

Wesleyan Uiuversity in 1922 and 
was awarded his master’s de
gree the following year from 
Clark University, He later earn
ed 80 hours liieyond the master's, 
studying at ’Trinity College, sind 
the Universities of Connecticut 
and Hartford.

He and his wife, Mrs. E^relyn 
Owren Piper, observed their 
4lBt wedding «anniversary on 
July 6, Survivors, besides his 
wife, include two brothers, John 
Piper of San Francisco, Csdlf.;' 
,and Edwiii Piper of Mesa?. 
Ariz,

Ftmeral services will be Wed
nesday at 2 p.m. at toe Nicker 
son Ftmeral Home, Crowell Rd., 
Chatham, Mass, j^rial will 
at the convenience of the famj

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Church at 10. Burial will be in 
St. Edward Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Edson W. Fiske
WlAPPINO —Edson W. 

Fiske, 74, of 9 CUffwood Rd., 
husband of Mrs. Ida Fiske, died 
early yesterday morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Funeral arrangements are In
complete.

Joseph Plader
ROCKVnjjE—Joseph IMader, 

81, of 41 Snlpslc St. died this 
morning at Rockville General 
Hospital.

Mr. Plader was- bom Aug. 27, 
1888 in Czechoslovakia, son of 
Paul and Sophia Loys Plader, 
and had lived in RockviUe for 
the past 42 years. He was em- 
pfoyed for many years as a 
weaver for the former M. T. 
Stevens Co. He was a member 
of Holy 'Trinity Lutheran Church 
in Stafford Springs.

Mrs. James Cole
M n. FYances Strickland Cole, 

of l^mlngton, Del., former
ly of Manchester, died Saturday 
at her home. She was the wife 
of James Cole.

Mrs. Cole was bom in Seattle, 
Wash., daughter of William 
Strickland and Elsie Brambaugh 
Strickland Austin, and had lived 
in Manchester most of her life 
until recently when she moved 
to Wilmington.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include two sons, Ray
mond S. Cole of Baltiihore, Md,, 
and Richard H, Cole of Hous
ton, Tex.; and a sister, Mrs. 
Frank Barry of Sag Harbor, 
N.Y. ■

'Hie manager’s letter was in 
response to one received in late 
April, seeking the town’s reac
tion to toe 1-64 corridor study. 
A map showing the alternate 
routes proposed for 1-64 east of 
Manchester was reproduced in 
the April 28 Issue of 'The Her
ald.

As indicated on the map, the 
section of 1-84 now under con- 
stmctlon goes through Man
chester watershed land, and en
croaches on the southern end of 
Howard Reservoir. 'The reser
voir was filled in a distance of 
80 feet along a 400-foot stretch 
of the southern boundary during 
the early stages of construction 
in 1968, when the route was still 
designated as the Rt. 6 bypass.

At that time, the directors, 
through Mayor Nathcm Agostl-

would increase enormously. 
There would be additional risk 
of disaster proportions due to 
various poisons (oils, gasoline 
etc.) being injected into the

WASHINGTON (AP) — TTie 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee will recommend tight toew 
controls on the way the Penta
gon pays defense contractors
traveling the .financially risky grown as an accounting conven- 
road of research, sources say. ience.

These sources, close to the The committee also will call 
committee’s work, calculate the for a requirement that IR&D

 ̂ ____  ___ __ changes could mean a (KX) mil- portions of such advance agree-
reservoir by a truck accident on funds for private in- ments be accompanied by tech-
the road through the water- ‘iustO’ research, which last year nical evaluations of contractors’ 
shed.”  cost at least $769 million for proposed programs along these

---------------------------  I running IR&D, B&P and OTE. lines.
Those aren’t re loa d s . 'The in- "Tliese evaluations must be 

itials stand for I«ependent Re- improved,”  the committee says, 
search and Development, Bid the department is to be as- 
and Proposal and Other 'Techni- sured that the work done is of 
cal Effort—the three categories great potential value td its fu- 
of the Pentagon’s program cov- ture needs.” 
ering reimbursement for pri- The committee’s proposed law 

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — A technical-effort expenses. also would require payments 
fire In an apartment during the Although no one knows for qniy on work relevant to toe
weekend took toe life of a male where the road leads un- functions and operations of the
occupant of that apartment and  ̂ somewhere, research Pentagon.
of a woman tenant across the ®o"^“ ®toro contend derailment guch a provision should serve 
hall. ® ‘“ '•®®“ ''®’ ‘ I'® committee

Police identified the woman ' for the fu^e**BPrn"Htv*nf avoid a recurrence
Marion H. Swift, 69, who yjg nation '  ^ isolated past instances In

ACCIDENTS
Charles M. Colpltts, 20, of 122 

Bretton Rd., charged with oper
ating with unsafe tires. He was 
arrested last night after an ac
cident on Hamlin St. Police said 
a five-year-old child, Sandra J. 
Prior, darted into the road, and 
Colpitts had no chance to avoid 
hitting her. She was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
where is reported in satis- 
factory'lllbndition this morning. 
Court date for Colpltts^  ̂July 27.

A car driven by Kerry A. 
Lukovltz, 18, of 20 Barry Rd., 
hit a telephone pole on Portland 
St. Saturday afternoon, when 
he lost control of the car

Three More 
Divers Lost 

In ^Sink’
JOPUN, Mo, (AP) ~  <Md Cir

cle Sink has claimed toe Uvea of 
three more tridned scube div- 
®r®- ° *

A search was to be resumed 
today for the bodies of Nulck A. 
Buento, 27, and Dave Wither
spoon, 1/7.

The body of Paul Bartlett, 16, 
was recovered Sunday evening 
about six hours after they en
tered the water.

The three were among 10 
members of the Wichita (Kan.) 
Diver and Ski Club who traveled 
180 miles to plumb toe depths of 
Circle Slhk.

The cold, dark, gray-green 
water of Circle Sink has enticed 
other divers to their deaths.

Circle Sink originally was an 
open shaft lead and sine mine, 
part of a complex abandond Bt 
years ago. Tha mine qulckW 
filled with wat8|. Sides of the 
shaft collapsed and surface 
ground subsided, forming a 
large pond at least 260 feet 
deep.

Divers say that down along 
the sloping east facq of the shaft 
are the ghostly openings of hori
zontal tunnels, or old mine 
drifts, with rotting timbers still 
in place. Searchers for bodies 
say the timbers are likely to fall 
at a touch, and they speculate 
that some victims have been 
trapped that way.

'When the Witichta group en
tered the water Sunday, each 
carried about 18 minutes of oxy
gen.

When Bartlett, Buento and 
Witherspoon failed to come up, 
the club sent a call to Wichita 
for Paul Humann, a lawyer and 
expert scuba diver.

Arriving by chartered plane, 
Humann was briefed on the 
characterisUcs of Circle Sink. 
He disappeared into toe depths 
and soon came up with toe body 
of Barlett, found on a ledge 126 
feet down on the eastern face. 
Then, darkness halted toe woric.

A crowd of onlookers recalled 
officers asked divers to look for 
a car believed dumped into Cir
cle Sink after It killed a 9-year- 
ol Webb City, Mo., boy In a 
hit-and-run accident.

They found the car for down 
in the shaft. The owner was con
victed and sent to prison. ,

But one of toe divers never 
came up.

Fire Victim  
Tentatively  
Identified

A car driven by John L. 
Rivers n, 21, of East Hartford, 
struck the rear of a car driven 
by Daniel McAuley, 32, of New
ington, last night at Exit 92 on 
the Wilbur Cross Highway.

A car operated by Fernando
M. Rios, 36, of Hartford, was 
in collision with a car driven 
by Eugene Dunphy, 43, of 667
N. Main St., yesterday on N. 
Main St.

as
died of smoke inhalation. which department funds have

nelli, tried unsuccessfully to 
get the route cheinged, so that recognition, but police tentative- 
pollutants from the highway ly identified him as Henry New.

The man w m  burned beyond c a ^ n ^ " r o ^ S V ^ n ® ? t h l r -  5®  contrA to researchV...4 —II— 1 0 1  contractors on commercial

would not wash into the reser
voir.

Highway officials, howeyer, 
said that their plans were the

house, a retired guard, who 
lived in the fourth-floor apart
ment in which the blaze began. 
Newhouse’s family was notified

wlse-financlally impossible trips products 
into unknown realms has be ^ Between 1963 and 1969, thecome a source of increasing j  “  ’
concern among economy-hv^ invested in the program
ers.

best ones possible for that sec- and police were awaiting the re- 
tion. suits of dental comparisons to

TTie corridor study now being make positive Identification, 
criticized by Weiss shows two The cause of the fire, which

rose from $469 million to $769 
million—covering the major

Private ftmeral services
, Committee has prepared pro-

will t l  Z ' < 7  !  T r ®  t ®.“ ‘^ Saturday morning, posals for new controls aimed atwill highway Just east of the town was under InvesUgaUon. The 24- improving the 
be Wednesday at the Holmes Fu- line. One would roughly parallel apartment building is at 8 Mar- gram * 
neral Home, 400 Main St. The Camp Meeting Rd., while the shall St. t-i, '
Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, pas- other would run somewhat ™  program pays the ex

research p ro

The
S a v o r s  include 8 sons, John -tor of South United Methodist north of that. The secUon now EDS: Newhou^, age unavailable m T r e s e i r c h u n d e r t a k -

Plader, Joseph Plader Jr. and Church, will officiate. Burial will -------------- -— i„l , , ------- .. ^  vauaoio mg research largely at its own/I  r.__1. _______  unaer consuvicuon is piannea 10 -------------------------  in tintivo noth-n __^__Andrew G. Plader, all of Rock 
ville; 4 daughters, Mrs. Alex 
Grlnaskl of Rockville, Mrs. Ste
phen Bacha of Stafford Springs, 
arid Mrs. Ralph JESsposito and

be in East Cemetery.
There will be no' calling hours. 
The family requests that flow

ers be onfltted.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory oi Ida AntoUk, 

who paaaed away July U, I960.
Kvery day in aome small -way, 
Jaemories ot you oome our way. Time and yean roll awitUy by. 
But love and memories never die.

Sadly mioaed
Douchter, Son-IaLaw and 
Giandoblldren.

Mrs. Pearl Johnson Spivey 
VERNON — 'Ihe funeral of __

Mrs. Peari Johnson Spivey, 60, M ton '' 
of Avon, mother of Kenneth 
Spivey of Vernon and wife 
William ^Ivey, who

planned
become a “ spur”  to Bolton 
Notch, which will connect to Rt. 
6. '

Both alternates for the con
tinuation of 1-84 would cross ad
ditional watershed land, which 
continues over the towns line

P olish Crewmeig^ 
D efect to D anes'

Following lengthy hearings by “ ® major
a Senate subcommittee h^ded «  1® not Imown
by Sen. Thomas J. McIntyre. much has ^ e n  paid for 
D-N.H., the Armed Services »f smaUer projects.

The committee will urge a 
$626 million ceiling for pay
ments under advance agree
ments required to be negotiated 
this fiscal year—meaning the 
money would be split among the 
companies covered now.

InitlaUve rather than under Since these firms would be ex
terms of direct contracts with P®®^ to receive about 96 per 
the Defense Department ®®"‘  the total payments

The commHtee will recom- ’"?;f®’ ‘ *’® committee says, “ the 
mend the Pentagon negotiate celling actually affords the de- 
advance agreements with all leeway to exceed its
contractors who receive more Pf®®®**t estimates.”  
than $2 million in IR&D, B&P Military agencies have told 
and OTE payments during the ^® committee they estimate

projected total

Michael F. Levanduski, 23, 
of 129 Keeney St., was issued 
a written warning for an im
proper left turq̂  Saturday. His 
car was in collision w)to a car 
driven by William G. Dent, 31, 
of Tracy Dr., Vernon, at Main 
and Charter Oak Sts.

____ A
COMPLAINTS

A home at 110 Tanner St. own
ed by J. M. Skinner,was broken 
into sometime last week. Thieves 
ransacked almost every room, 
police said, and stole three 
watches and several bottles of 
liquor.

T op  Elk Labels 
Som e Protesters 

Spoiled Brats
ban  FRANCiaX) (AJ>) — 

The incoming grand exalted ru
ler of the nation’s Elks lodge 
members said 'today the actions 
of some youthful protesters ■ 
amounts to "a  tyranny o f /  
spoiled brats.”

Glenn L. Miller, an attorney 
from Logansport, Ind., told the 
3,000 dele^tes toe fraternal or
der's 106th grand lodge meeting 
that “ the vast majority of our 
children are fine,”  but scored 
"the total irratiCHiallty of toe 
campus rebel.”

“Since when have children 
ruled this country?”  he atoed. 
“ By virtue of what right, by 
what accomplishment should 
thousands of teen-agers, wet be
hind the ears, become the sages 
of our times?’ ’

A college or university, he 
said, “ cannot permit studento to 
determine when, what and 
where they should be taught. R 
cannot permit the occupation of 
its premises by militants in vio
lation of both law and its regula
tions.”

Thieves broke into the home 
of Vivian Laquerre, 27 Lydall 
St., and made off with a dia
mond ring and cash valued at 
$330.

ROENNE, Denmark (AP) —
On the pretext engine repairs 
were needed urgently, a Polish

According to Weiss, either al- skipper took his fishing vessel previous fiscal year. projected total payments for
died ®̂™®*® would cross “ about a Into port at Roenne and prompt-; 'There would ' be no major ®°®tractor Independent techni-

Fridav in Hartford Hosnltal more of toe Town of ly asked for political asylum tor^ boost in the number of Indlvl- effort programs are
was held this afternoon at the **®*'®*'®®‘®t watershed land for himself and three crew mem- d“ ®l negotiations because toe "iHUon tor this year and 

Ftmeral Howard Reservoir, a  ̂pot- bers, police said today. number of contractors covered *” lUlon tor next year.
able, unflltered town water Two other crew members re- under the new provision would ~ -------------------

fused to Join the defectors and ®̂ e-bout 60—roughly as many 
demanded to take the vessel ®® under current advance

agreements.

TVo bucket seats and a con
sole unit were taken from a car 
owned by Scott Grant of 23 
B^rke Rd., Rockville, while It 
was parked at a service station 
on W. Middle 'Tpke. FMday.

$656
$646

A battery was taken from a 
car owned by Heneratta Hol- 
leran, while it was parked at 
372 Oakland St. Friday night.

In Memoriam
JB torioa: memory of GaH IWiUson, who poosed away ju iy la, 1968.

iWa who loved you, sadly missed, ®ni, two sisters, and six grand
children.you.

In our memory you ore dear,
remembers, iooced Cor always At a  ciooe of aaother year.

a ^ y  Mlaud 
Mother, FUber, Brother, 
Grandma EtUs,

> lb . sad Mrs Rlchani WbHmore, 
Mr and Mrs. James Toplitt Jr.

b  Memoriam '
la  hwlng memory of Ssmuel 

Aevansoo. who poosed asray July lA 166L
Nloejwars faaire passed end vre atlB
God In our pcayeca to keep you CaaL
For^you f̂aave tolrwi 08 your earthly
Add done to Ood/A Heaven (or greater Thska

Badly Mksed 
Daughter anq SonJoJaw,

V .mptm and Leme. Gmnd- 
chlldran, Joan, Debbie and Oootga. -

'Taylor and Modeen 
Home, 186 S. Main St., West „
Hartford. The Rev. Sylvester F.
Echols officiated. Burial was ^  *®tter contlhued, “ At the
In Cedar Brook Cemetery, Pr®®®nt time, we are well into Poland, police said.
Avon. • our third year ot silt and dirt Normally, the vessel's return ^ ®  u®’*’ arrangements would ____________

Survivors also Include her ®f Howard and Porter T^V***. ^ P ® “ «® ®®‘ ®F0ries-not ter will meet tomor^w noon at
mother another son four broth- *̂ ®“®''voirs caused by the con- *û ®®t®<l th®re could be compU- J“ ®‘  Sen. WlUiam the Manchester Country Club.
e T ^ ^ r o  ^  ®t™®‘ lo« Of Rt. 6 relocation because one of the de- £~,^*?^®'^^Wis calls “ a back ,Atty. Herman Levy vSl speak

fectors said he owned toe boat, “ oor boondoggle.”  on “Censorship.”
“The Defense Department it- - _______ !________

About Town
The Klwauis Club of Manches-

Someone smashed a plate 
glass window and entered CjJ.’s 
Grinder Shop on Broad St. early 
Sunday morning. An unknown 
amount of change was taken 
from a cigarette machine.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions be 
donated to toe Allen Chapel Me
morial Fund, Allen Chapel, 
Hartford.'

through (the) watershed.
“ There Is, at present, a leas

er amount of silt and dirt dur
ing storms than previously, but 
I believe It will be several more 
years before this upset to the 
landscape is healedl

Several bottles of liquor and 
about $10 in cash was taken over 
toe weekend in a house break 
at 62 Grant St.

Mrs. Clayton L. Pateh
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs _____

A ^ee Paquette Patch. 76. of Rese'jwoir 
612 Buckland Rd., wife ot Clay-

self has acknowledged,”  toe 
committee wlU say, "that an ex
panded ceiling of this kind is 
needed if a solution is to be

The Rev. Joseph Duffey said " ‘® '̂®®®"‘  P” ®"*"®A.V hjb. IVbllAiJAa w

Duffey Hits 
Drug Traffic.

WESTPORT, Owm. (AP)

“ To contemplate toe possiblU- Sunday he believes the federal companies

Pofice Probe Bombing 
O f Hartford. Aparfment

HARTFORD (AP) — Police 
subvert and fire officials are continuing

Sometime last night 12 
quarts of oil were stolen from 
a rack at toe Hess service sta
tion on Broad St.

Fire Stalls TraSns 
At Harlem River

NEW YORK (AP)—A fire on 
a railroad drawbridge over toe 
Harlem River halted city bound 
commuter trains of Penn Cen
tral Railroad's three divisions 
this morning, a spokesman for 
toe line reported.

The spokesman said that rail
road ties on toe bridge. Joining 
the Bronx and Manhattan at 
137th Street, caught fire at 8:18 
a.m., and were still smoldering 
in midmorning,, No trains were 
moving into or out of Grand 
Central Terminal.

As many as 40 trains on the 
Harlem, Hudson and New Ha
ven divisions were affected, the 
spokesman said. He added that 
inbound trains had sto|q;>ed at 
"safe debarkatiirii pdlnts,”  
where passengers were urged to 
seek alternate means of trans
portation into Mhnhattan. A de
tail of Bnmx police escorted rid
ers from toe tracks to adjacent 
streets.

A fire boat and a police 
launch were at toe scene.

The Hudson division carries 
13,000 commuters dally, the 
Harlem divlsicm 29,000 and the 
New Haven 27,000. •

ty of another five or six years government should consider sus- f,H®iI ^ [ ^ 1  ®®‘**"*® classl- jh®**; Investigation of a fire
of limited use of toe Howard pending foreign aid to countries damaged toe-------- -- . . . .  ■ the B&P and OTE accounts. ’ first floor ot a three-story anart-

aaequate B&P expenditures —  ----- ‘  ‘seems more, than toe which do not take
ton L. Patch, died Saturday ai '"®®“  curoed
Oedarcrest Hospital, Newington. ... » flc In hard dnure. m-nn«i,oi» ________drugs.

are In- ment house-in the city’s North 
on or End early Sunday. i 

proposals for new weapons sys- Officials said toe first floor

Someone attempted to break 
Into toe Shady Glen Dairy, Bar 
on E. Middle 'Tpke. last night, 
but was scared away vtoen an 
alarm sounded.

I  “  “ “  .r .S n .'iT .
Hartford most of her life before ^  necessary to serve toe tlon to a statewide primary next The and no one was
coming to South Windsor eight ?*^^**^® Tank area. If we 
years ago. <htnight conditions, as a

Survivors, besides her hus-. ®̂'*’ years ago, since Rt. 6 re
band, include two stepdaugh- h>catIon began, we would have

toe time
primary next The difference between B&P Jured.

is to the purp9se for Firemen brought the flames 
M w ^  Marcus and Alphwisus which toe work is done. BAP to- under control ^ k l y  but four 
DonaJiiia convention- volves specific proposals, whUe fire companies s U y ^  at toe

IR&D has a more general aim scene for nearly four hours.
Honahue, the 
endorsed candidate.

Loyed Tour
TRONDHEIM, Norway (AP) 

—Prince Rainier and Princess 
Grace of Monaco arrived in 
thls^central Norwegian city to
day en route to a remote coun
try house south of here to fish 
for salmon on the Orkia River.

Car Crash Probed
WALLINGFORD (AP) — Po

lice are still tovestlgattog a 
crash which took toe life of 17- 
year-old Raymond Sherwood of 
Wallingford. ~

Police said he was a peuMen- 
ger to a car driven by Charles 
E. WUsem, 19, , also of Walltog- 
ford, wfalito turned over several 
tones Saturday night on toe 
Durham Road. i

PoUce said Wilson was taken 
to Meriden Hiispital, suffering 
from head injuries.

4 ,
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Congress May Save 
GI Home Loan Act

PAGE ELEVEN

tensions for those disabled to 
service.

Widows of men who died <hi 
active duty are eligible,

A VA official said toe applica
tions for home loans by World 
War n  veterans are coming to 
now “ only to dribbles”  since 
most Who want homes or could- 
afford them have purchased\ 
them or have passed toe age 
when* they want to own a home.

Korean war veteraiu are still 
buying homes but the biggest 
rush is by post-Korean veterans. 
Age and the tight money market 
have held down- the "rush by 
Vietnam veterans. -

-  Feeling Better
CHARLOTTE, N.C. <AP) — 

Members of the Charlotte Hor
nets of the Southern League etre

They Raised $ lfi00  for Duffey Campaign
(Herald photo by Buoetvlclua)

Mrs. Jack Goldberg stops the Rev. Joseph Duffey 
as the Democratic candidate for nomination to the 
U.S. Senate moves through a gathering of cam
paign workers and other supporters Saturday eve
ning at a fund-raising affair held on the grounds 
of the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beller, 122 Steep 
Hollow Lane. Atty. Sanford Plepler and Duffey’s

12-year-old son, David, complete the conversation 
quartet. The candidate addressed the gathering 
briefly and then conveyed individual thanks for the 
local Citizens for Duffey committee’s pre-conven
tion and primary efforts. A spokesman said an 
auction of box suppers and art works raised about 
$1,000 for Duffey’s campaign.

Maria Salazar Fourth Rimner-up 
In Miss Connecticut Pageant

cape and a 60-piece gold-plated 
flatwear set prosented by Carol 
Ann Gelish Croteau, Miss (Con
necticut 1966.

Pageant judges .were Miss 
Betty Barrett, women’s editor 
for the Hartford Courant for 14 plre®

WABHINC^N (AP) — The 
deadline for World War H GIs 
to apply for Veterans Adminis- 
tratioa home loan guarantees 
expires July 26 but Congress is 
moving to save and pernaps ex
pand the program.

Under bills being considered, 
congress may reojien the pro
gram to millions who passed it 
uil by knocking out the eligibili
ty deadline for veterans of 
World War n  as well as GIs 
who served to Korea, the post- 
Korea era and Vietnam.

Several such bills have been 
introduced and the Senate has 
held hearings on one sponsorad 
by Sen. Alan (Cranston, DCalif., 
and backed by the 'White House.

'The Senate blU, as it seems to 
be shaping up, would knock out 
aU deadlines—present and fu
ture—on GI home loans. Several 
biUs are to toe House Veterans feeling better now about serving 
Affairs Committee, which will as instructors to a “ learn to 
hold hearings this week, toclud- play bduseball”  clinic for area 
tog one by Chairman Olto E. youngsters. The Hornets Just 
Teagqie, D-Tex., to knock out snapped a 12-game' losing 
toe deadline only for those noW streak.
stlU eligible. ___ '_____

At present about 1,4 mlUltm 
World War n  veterans remain 
eligible. EUgibllUy has expired 
already for many others Who 
did not use toe GI bill to buy 
homes. About 6.6 million World 
War n  veterans used toe bene
fit
Eligible veterans of World 
War n , Korea, post-Korea ser
vice and 'Vietnam may get home 
loahs from commercial lenders 
guaranteed up o $12,600, but 
there’s no limit on how big the 
loan may be as toere once was.
'The VA also makes direct loans 
to some areas \riiere commer
cial loan money is scarce.

Interest may not be over 8Vi 
per cent, the same limit as 
FHA, but the government has 
authority to raise this to match 
the money market. fOhls open- 
end authority expires to October 
but a housing bill to be consid
ered to Senate-House conference 
this week would extend toe au
thority to October 1971.

Under current law, eligibility 
per ail veterans normally ex- 

10 years after discharge

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

EStATE

kOtERT A SMITKw*-
lOlA

ROBERT J. SMITH,
INSURANSMITNS SINCE 1914

6 4 9 - 5 2 4 1
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Floor Next to Houw & Holo)

LUCA’S TAILOR SHOP 
LAUNDROMAT and COIN-OP DRY CLEAN

I72V2, 174-178 SPRUCE STREET
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 

JULY 13 to JULY 25
LAUNDRY—Open 7 A.M. to 10 P.M. — Special from 0 A.M. to 8 P.M.

FREE le-lb. WASH — No special on Sunday 
Do 2 lAiads Get Ticket for Free Wpsh 

D R Y -C LE A N -^en 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
8 lbs. reg. $2.25 $1.60 Special all hours 

TAILOR SHOP—Open 8 A.M. - 6 PJW. Daily, Thurs. tiU » P.M.

By SHARON DOUTON 
(Herald Reporter)

The tension and excite
ment rose to its highest 
point Saturday night at 
Southington High School 
as master of ceremonies 
Bob DeLisa ^received the 
envelopes containing the 
names o f the new Miss 
Connecticut and four run
ners-up from the 1970 Miss 
Connecticut P a g e a n t  
judges.

It was 11:66 p.m. when Miss 
Manchester, Maria C/risUna Sal
azar, was named fourth runner- 
up for the state title, in b. year 
celebrating the 60th anniversary 
of the Miss America Pageant. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jose Salazar of 56 Tracy 
Dr.

Wearing a smile that never 
faltered throughout the prelim
inary competition Friday and 
the final judging Saturday, the 
18-year-old Miss Salazar accept
ed her runner-up trophy from 
William Dreen, a representative 
of Oldsmobile Division of Gen
eral Motorn. \

Miss (Connecticut, 1970, named 
about 10 minutes later, was Miss 

.(Cheshire, Cynthla Ann Fowler, 
a music student at Western Con
necticut State (College. Tlie blue
eyed blonde, one ot two winners 
in Friday’s preliminary compe
tition, ) recrived a gold crown 
from her immediate predeces
sor, Miss Carol Jean Norval of 
Stafford.

Wins Scholarship
Besides the trophy provided 

by the Robby Len/Lep Beach- 
wear CO., Miss Salazar won a 
$100 scholarship from the Miss 
(ConnecUcut Scholarship Funda- 
tlon, and a special cosmetic gift 
from the Oxley Drug Store, 
Southington.

Saturday night’s program 
nearly duplicated Friday’s activ
ities after the seven finalists 
were named soon after the pa
geant began at 8 p.m. ^
I The remaining contestants 
went through final Judging In 
swimsuit, evening gown, and 
talent competition Just as they 
had toe night before.

'Then, giving the Judges one 
last chance to evaluate the girls, 
master of ceremonies Bob De- 
Lisa, owner of Shakey’s Pizza at 
the Vernon Circle, asked each 
contestant one or two. questions 
about herself.

'There was a slight mlx-up 
when Miss Manchecter's and 
Miss Cheshire’s question cards 
were substituted for each other. 
The local entrant, a June gradu
ate of East CiatooUc High School, 
spoke briefly about her plans to 
enter Moore College of Art to 
Phltodelphla to the fall. She was 
recEdled to answer the specific 
questions on her card when It 
was located, at toe request of 
the Judges.

Miss Oongenlallty
The Miss Cfoogenlallty Award 

was jiresenced to Miss Middle- 
town, Charlotte EUse Hunter, 
before toe announcement of the 
pageant winners. This award is 
a special one because the con
testants theniselves vote the 
winner.

Relaxing at home today be
fore conttoutog her duties as 
hOss Manchester, Miss Salazar 
described her experiences at toe 
three-day pageant. “ I was very 
pleased to be chosen fourth run-

because I had done myvous 
best.

Miss Salazar also commented 
that she plans to try to return 
to the 1971 Miss Connecticut 
Pageant as one of the Nutmeg- 
gers, who entertained with 
emcee ' DeLisa between the 
phases of competition. ‘ "There 
may be moro than four girls 
next year,’ ’ Miss Salazar sqld, 
“ because so many girls ei^tess; 
ed a desire to return.”

years; A ^ s Lucille M. Kelley 
and Robert J. Cohen, both of 
Manchester, N.H. aqd active to 
the production of the Miss New 
Hampshire pagetint; William G. 
Hogarth and Donald L. Ctoabot, 
obth of Attleboro, Mass, and 
both associated with the Miss 
Massachusetts Pageant.

from active duty plus an extra 
one year for each three months 
of active duty.

Regardless of that, toe dead
line for Korean veterans is Jan. 
3, 1976, for post-Korew veterans 
March 3, 1976, with'special ex-

ALTERATIONS
Cuff, reg. !:.0<V-$1.00

Coat Shortened, reg. 6.00—94-00 
Remove Pleats on 'Trousers, reg. 12.00— 

98.00

Straight Skirts Shortened, reg. 2.50-91-60

Plus lower prices on all other alterations

Belts, reg. 4.00—93.00

1168 & Apache Scarves, reg. 92 
94.60-91.60-93.60

TROUSERS
Ladies’ black velvet flare bottoms 

reg. 9.09—94.00

Boys’ Ski & Warm Up Pants 
reg. 26.00—916.00 
reg. 16.08—97.00

Men’s—Imported from Israel 
Reg. 30.08—920.00

Men’s—Wash & Wear Bell Bottoms 
Reg. 12.99^7.00 

Alterations not Included
Wallet—Limited Selection 

Reg. 16.08—96.00
PLENTY OF OFF STREET PARKINO 

Near Nathan Hale School, C/orner of Oak St.

Cameras and ^uns

other Winners 
toclu

Maria O. Satozar

ner-up and I had such a good 
time every day,”  she said.

"I'met some wonderful girls,”  
Miss Salazar commented, “ and 
made some special •friends.”  Her 
roommate at Briarivood School 
during the pageant was Debbie 
Adams, Miss Prospect. Miss 
Adams was first runner-up.

Another close friend gained at 
the pageant was Rita Gedraltls, 
Miss Watertown, who also will 
be going to school to Pennsyl
vania to the fall. “ We've already 
made plans to get together,”  
Miss Salazar said.

Not Nervous
Throughout the competition to 

an audltortom which became 
stifling hot, the local girl ap
peared always calm and as
sured. “ I really was never ner
vous,” she explained. “ I felt 
there was no reason to be ner-

BERUN (AP) — East Ger
man border guards opened fire 

Other winners, tocluded Miss Thursday night at a West Berlin 
Stafford, Linda Jean McHugh, movie team that tried to film 
second runner-up; and Miss over the Wtdl, police reported, 
Wolcott, Linda Anna Plerpolnt, No one was injured, 
third runner-up. PoUce said the two-man film
\They also received scholar- team had set up a makeshift 
ships and special gifts. The new stand, tiuned on two spotlights 
Miss Connecticut won Just over pointed east and started to sluxit 
$2,000 to^cholarship money and with their cameras. Hie Eaist 
several g;lfts including a fox Germans fired back with guns.

tu e sdoy  o n ly
iWrsty connoO*

b e o d i 
to w e ls

A TTi

^ 1

f r l

9 M

JIM'S BARBER SHOK[
------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------o(FORMER OWNER PROFESSIONAL BARBER SHOP)

Speciolizmg in #  RAZOR CUTS
•  HAIR STYLING

ALL BARBER SERVICES AVAILABLE 
•  SENIOR CITIZENS $2.00 

ADULTS $2.50 #  CHILDREN (Under 12) $2.00
OPEN MDN. 

(NEXT TO LEE’S)
SAT. 8 - 6 
460 MAIN STREET

HNE
IMPORTED

CHOICE OF
DOMESTIC

PACKAGE STORE

■ --^ --------- -̂MUiÊ XTFQ 9pVCVOI

•  Glen-Movis Scotch qt. $5.85
•  Molorsfca Vodka 5th $3:B5
OPEN MON. • SAT. ''
8 :U  AM . TO 8:00 PAI.

35 BRANDS OF . . . 
IMPORTED & DOMESTIC 

CHAM PAGNES
Moke That/'Speefoi Occoden"

by Serving One of Our Fine Wines
•  Paili & TNford Gin Sfh $3.99
#  Seagrams 7 5th $5.40

PermHtee Thomas Ggnnan 
455 MAIN STREET

iQsv*'sjawUp-'

INCLUVED 
With Ywr Purchase

• T A B L E  
• U M B R E L L A  

2  C H A IR S

POOL INCLUDES
22' X 13' Outside Dimension

18' X 12' Swim area
42" constant

• PATIO SUN DECK

COUPUTELY
w s r A U f f l

CONVENIENT LOCAllON — BETWEEN FRIENDLY’S AND P.O. 
V AMPLE PARKINO NEXT TO S T («E

■ V

CALL TODAY-24-RR.SEEVICE 
DAILY & SUNDAY

777-2521
Perma-Life Products (MiaS Defit)
20 Ctarks HiH Ave.
Stamford, (fonn. '
Please have your representative call, 
stand toere is no obli^tion.

I UDder-

NAME

ADDRESS

'e rry  .........................  ................s t a t e

—  PHONE ..................r.-T...................... ......................
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EUington. *

;  ManHeld 
In Assault 
On Son, 10

V'
A 28-year-old father of seven 

was arrested late last week and 
chaiced with assault with in
tent to murder. The alleged of
fense vfsa against his lO-year- 
old son. f"

Donald Paloile, until recent
ly a resident of Ellington and 
now living in Somersvllle, was 
arrested on a bench warrant 
from Tolland County Superior 
Court. The assault against the 
boy, Doiudd Palosle Jr., is jU- 
le g ^  to have occurred on July 
4 in miHngtnn.

Palode was due to be sen
tenced on July 7 in Tolland 
County Superior Court on three 
counts of risk of injury and two 
counts o f cruelty to persons, in
volving the same child. A Jury 
of 12 found Palosle guilty on 
June 8. Sentencing has been 
continued until a - presentence 
investigation is completed.

Palosle was also charged last 
week with three counts of 
breach of peace. These charges 
involved alleged assaults on 
other members of Ms family: 
his mother. Mfs. Sophie 
IPalosie, and his ..sister, and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Tenerowlcs.

>j|f Palosle was also charged with 
^ipnjury to public service facili

ties, involving the alleged cut
ting of teleplume wires, and 
damsige to a private building.

He is being held under a $10,- 
000 bond and is scheduled to 
pear In Tolland County Superior 

' Court Thursday.
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EgyptGets 
Soviet 'Ships
(OonUttued from Page One)
However, Sisco said, “ if the 

political initiative of the United 
States is rejected . . .  if we loee 
this opportunity ’. . ,  what we 
can look'to, unfortunately is a 
continuation of the vicdence and 
the counter-violence, and I am 
afraid at an escalated level.’ ’ 

Fear of a growing Mideast 
conflict, particularly drawing 
the United States and Soviet" 
Union closer to a direct con
frontation, also was expressed 
by Sen. Stuart Symingtcsi, D- 
Mo.

The United States and the So
viet Union are drifting toward 
a collision because of the Arab- 
Israeli situation, lie replied:

“ I think it’s much more i>ossi- 
ble today after what we found 
out about the use of Soviet pilots 
. . .A direct confrontation is 
much more possible today than 
say, six weeks ago.’ ’

Failure df peace efforts in the 
Mideast “ could result in a full 
nuclear exchange,’ ’ the Mis
souri Democrat said, adding, 
however, he is encouraged ^  
what he reads as signs that the 
Kremlin does not want an atom
ic war anyomer than the United 
States.

peace and iritoxlcatlon Saturday 
night. Thomas Duchenneau, 18, 
of Homestead Dr., was charged 
Sunday with having two unsafe 
ties.

Duchenneau is scheduled to 
appear in Manchester . Circuit 
Court 12. Aug. 3. m iler is sched
uled for the same court July 

Andrew D’Appolonio, 28, of 20 and all of.the otMirs arrest- 
Penn Rd., Manchester, was ar- ed are scheduled to appear on 
rested by .Coventry police. FrI- July 27.' 
day night ahd charged lirlth de- _______________

Coverttry

Manchester Man 
C h a r g e d  W ith 
Liquor D divery

livery of liquor to minors.
Also—arrested Friday night 

were Ronald F. Miller, 36, of 
Foxcpoft Trail, and Muriel Van 
Gasbeck of Stafford Springs.
Miller was charged with breach 
of peace and intoxication, tmd 
Miss Van Gasbeck with intoxi
cation.

Clifford Rose, 30 of Eagle- 
vllle was arrested late Friday healthy marijuana plants were
n l^ t  and charged with failure found—and the sheriff estimat-
to obey a stop sign. Leon F. ed they had been watered within 
Robarge, 68, of Wllliamantlc 20 minutes of the arrival of the 
was charged with breach of rtdders.

Elugive Gardener*
ashevtule ;  N.C. <a p ) 

Sheriff Harry P. Clay led news
men M d raiders Tuesday to an 
area nls men had staked out for 
ttVee weeks in an effort to cap
ture growers at marijuana.

No arrests were made but 82

rx^Onn^TPAKENTSt

SUM M ER READING C LA SSES
Elementary, Jr. High, High School and College Studento

TWO FOUR WEEK SESSION ̂
FIRST SESSION REGIN5 JUUY 27 _

Snull, effeciive.tlsMe* in rewiing slid study dcifla IndiW ih«li^  
programt saurding to pre-ieit d isp m i. ProgrOT mî y 
wm srets M w ot/stuck ikilU (plwoic*), compteheiiiit^  vpcsb- 
uliry develnpmeDt, ipeed reading, how to ftudy etletuvcly, 
critical and inferential reading teat taking tecljniquea pcKepaon, 
concentration, college h « ^  teat ptepatauon and general im
provement of reading efficiency.
★  Morning Ciataea—Monday through 'niutamy. ,  „
★  Air-Conditioned Clatarooma ★  Certified Teachera of Reading 
A’ Teatiog Program'a for Diagooaia and Placement.

ACADEMIC READIN8 IMFROVEMENT CENTER, INC.
•3 E . Center S t. Hanchesterl Call Fred s a sa M
Next to Covey’s Bestam antl Kaprove,

FREE PABKINO I Director

Victims of Electrical Storm
Lightningatruck one tree and stripped bark from another, right, in the new 
section of past Cemetery during a short but gusty electrical storm that hit 
Manchester early last evening. A power outage affected approximately 215 
HELCO customers in the area bounded by St. John St. on the north, Center St. 
on the south, Griswold St. on the east, and Adams St. on the west. Power went 
out at 6:10 p.m. and was restored at 7:15 by a crew from Hartford. A HELCO 
spokesman said the outage occurred when branches fell across primary wires 
on Center St., causing junction fuses to  blow. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Heralding Politics
------------------------ By Sol R. Cohen ----------------------

state Democratic 
John Bailey.

Chairman

TTie Manchester Democratic
____  Ttown Committee will remain William Cotter filed 322 certified direct primaries.
Sirmington, a member of the neutral in the Aug. 19 primary f  Manchester. Cot-

Senate Foreign Relations and for U.8. senator and First Dls- ja*ckson  ̂ for*^toe ' \)^m^*craUc back In the hands
trict congressman. Town Chair- nomination for FTrst District 
mam Ted Cummings saild today. Congressman. Jackson is 

Ho said that a decision wais party-endorsed camdldate.
made leut week “ to urge all 'Mamchester headquarters

Armed Services committees 
was interviewed on the CSS 
“ Fame the Nation”  program-

Biiilders File 
Suit Against 

Travelers

____ _____ for
Manchester Democrats to work be y, the store for-
for the candidate of their nierly occupied by the Center 
choice.”  Restaurant, at the Center.

’The decision was made at a Donahue heaidquarters will be 
meeting attended by the leaders at Main amd Locust Sts., in the 
of the seven voting district and vacant store formerly used for 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — the local coordinators of the Republican headquarters. Duf-
A la ^ e r  for the Middlesex various candidates. fey’s headquarters will be at
^ m t y  comm i^onere says a --------  3 2 1  Main St., in the second floor

mllUon suit will be filed The Manchester Republican offices used in the last election 
tnthin two weeks against TVav- Town Committee, on the other for Democratic headquarters, 
e l ^  Indemnity Co. of Hartford, hand, is expected to back the Jackson headquarters will be at 
Oonn., which bonded the general party-endorsed candidates for gag Main St. 
contractor for the unfinished governor and U.S. senator—U.S.
Middlesex County Courthouse. Rep. Thomas Mesklll lor gov- whether he will nnen Mnnehen •rile j  H O T -  * 1 1  Whether he will open Manches-The contractor, Gevyn Con- emor and U.S. Rep. Lowell . headouarters 
strucUon Oorp. of Mamaroneck, Welcker for senator. ler neaaquartem.
N v  h o ito ^  __  T -  None are anticipated for the.Y., halted cmistruction June g OP Town qhalrman M. Ad-
1, charging that the firm had ler Dobkln said today that, as

concerned, “ noth- gteve Cavagnaro and Chester
happened since the Bycholskl are Manchester coor- 

R. Robert Popeo, representing Republican Stote Convention dinatora for Cotter Alfred
P"®*' Campbell is coordinator for 

^ n u d t y  tlon.”  ^ Conti is
wUl be filed in the Massachu- He said that Manchester's Manchester
setts Superior Court. coordinator for

1 delegates to the convention Donahue, Atty. Sanford Plepler 
“ " “ ‘I'nousJy for Mesklll is coordinator for Duffey, and 

"*d,W «‘ cker and, “ I see n6 rea- Paul Phillips is coordinator for AMoclation announced if would son to change now,**
meet Wednesday to review the i^  ™  he has no plans,
the

.. c is s "7 te '^ iu ;n ;Court also has begun:an.invest!- ____
gatiaa.

Phillips 
Marcus.

The Republican primary can
didates have not named local 
coordinators.

Lupton has charged his op- 
Bames, ponient, Welcker, and the Demo-

Three Gties 
Gripped Bŷ  

Race Tension
(Continued from Page One)

tions were circulated locally by 
Robert Von Deck. “ Friends of Marcus,”  a group

--------  of Marcus backers from

Publisher’s Funeral 
Slated Today

D uffey Calls for Laws 
On Oil Spill Damages
MADISON/ (AP) — The Rev.

U. S. Rep. Emilio Daddario, throughout the state, are spon- 
the Democratic party-endorsed soring a $100-a-plate testimoni-
candldate for governor, is not dinner for the New Haven Joseph Duffey has called for
being challenged In the primary, legislator. It will be July 28 new federal laws to make oil

SHERMAN (AP) — Funeral Stamford businessman Alphon- at 7:30 p.m., in the Park Plaza companies responsible for all 
services will be conducted ’Tues- sus Donahue, the Democratic Hotel Ballroom, New Haven. damages caused by oil spills, 
day for CSiarles H. Duell of party-endorsed 'candidate  ̂ for The main speakers, In addl- Duffey is a contender In next 
Sherman, wl^o founded the for- U. S. senator, has two oppo- tlon to Marcus, will be State month’s Democratic Senatorial 

A met Duell, Sloan and Pearce, nents In the primary—ADA Sen. Gloria Schaffer, the Dem- primary.
Inc., publishing company. (Americans for Democratic Ac- ocratlc nominee for secretary He told a gathering sponsored

Duell suffered a fatal" heart tlMi) chairman Joseph Duffey of the state; and Charles Al- by the Madison Democratic 
attack Friday. He was a Yale and State Sen. Edward Marcus, fano, president pro tempore of Town Committee Saturday that 
Umvisralty graduate. DueU would Duffey filed 199 certified slg- the State Senate. new legislation Is needed to do
have been 66 cm hls next birth- natures In Manchester. ’The slg- Among the Invited guests is away with loopholes in the pres-
iMjr, • natures for Marcus totaled 847. Gov. John Dempsey, but not ent f^era l laws on oil w^etv

Bames, speaking at openings 
of eight campaign headquarters 
today, promised that, as gover- 

„  nor, he would recommend legis-
1®“ ° "  to replace „ conventions

of those It is supposed to serve, 
we then can be^n shaping Con- 

® necticut into the great state we 
have always known It could 
be.”

The Democrats still have no 
replacement for Town Director 
Richard Wylie, who has re
signed from the Board of Di
rectors, effective Sept. 1. Wylie 
has accepted a teaching post at 
Temple University in Philadel
phia.

Cummings said today, "We 
are checking carefully into ob
taining a capable replacement. 
We will have one soon.”

\
___________i

\

Town Director Wayne Mantz. 
ol Republican, has been appoint
ed Board of Directors’ Repre-

____ ____ ______ ^____—- sentative on the Data Process-
*̂ ®Pt**’'toan primary candidates, ing Advisory Committee. The 

.. I., ooi., vacant eince Feb
ruary 1967, When Democrat Ray 
Ellis resigned from the board 
and moved to Alaska. Ellis was 
in Manchester last week on a 
visit. ■

you need mofiey for.
T 01  1 M, M State Sen, IVallaCe cuiu may: ,

■ H*® who is challenging Mesklll for crats with being “ unconcerned Robert Blackwell, mayor of
“ ****f**f toe gubernatorial nomination, about the financial crisis facing toe predominantly black com- 

boai^ of del^ates meet) at reggjygj signatures In Man- the average citizen." munlty of 40,000, said police
George Ungar, ‘ president of I"  remarks made Saturday at ^®”  curfew !^ ^ ® “

Gevyn ConstructlMi, said the P®“ “ °“ - a meeting of his c ^ p a l ^
commissioners were reqxmsible State Sen. John Lupton, who workers, Lupton said that the persons were arrested In
for construction d e la y s ^ a u s e  ^  chaUenglng Welcker for the chief difference between him- '  c^ iw ta tio n  over 
wcn initft blueprints were not senator nomination, re- self and Welcker is
provided. I celved only 10 certified signa- Welcker does not

Both Ungar and the commis- etures In Manchester. His peti- President Nixon, 
slaaera said they would wel 
come the Inv^stlgatlcms.

to ^  sic curfew. ’Three police officers 
support suffered minor Injuries and sev

eral windows were smashed. Nowlet̂ s
work a loan togediei;

/

H A R T F O R D ^ c N A T I O N A L
EstM U hed 1792

T H E  c h o i c e ; b a h k ^
Member t.D .I.C .

Miiim . usiiuirw • MsiwnM - u m w  - mssu - . .■ w n u i • umkim • swcwiu 
luswiM • HNsriii - lUMciM . u m iM  • ntMM - a i iu ii iu a  • w m a w c — si

SIWMIN . ts9i - CHIN . wnsM - tinui - MMUIiM , SSlIU.. SUWM
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W  ounds Starting 
To Held for Nigerians

By MOST B08ENBLUM 
Associated Press Writer

Miis. Walter W. Custance Sr., 
641 Hebron Rd., was commis- 
sitMied an officer upon gradua- 
tlMi from the Naval Aviation 
Schools Command, Pensacola, 
Fla.

He has also'' completed his

St. Louis Mayor Answei^ 
Charges of Mob link-Up

Bolton

65 Friends 
Give Morras 
A Send-Off

Hendries Popsicles
Package ol[12 49

WITH THIS COUPON AND A »5 PUR
CHASE thru Sat., July 11, only. Limit 
one pkg per coupon per customer.

BSbopeShop

Cheerios Cereal
. 10-oz package 25

WITH THIS COUPON AND A »5 PUR
CHASE thru Sat., July 11. only. Limit 
one pkg per coupon per customer.

Morton
Cream Pies

cHocoure ciucAM Pit

Freezer stocKmg special!

1

allegation “ a blatant and mali
cious falsehood.”

’The mayor has filed a $12-mil- 
Uon libel suit against li fe  and 
Its reporter.

” My death Is about the only
ST. LOUIS, Mo. AP) — Mayor salaries would be paid from per- thing I cam think of that .will

few that Kano's military gover- first step toward becoming a A. J. Cervantes has released a. sonal funds, the mayor said. prevent me from going ahead
nor has publicly expressed his naval aviator by soloing In a 98-page book as a counterattack ’Ihe Life article, written by with the litigation,”  Cervantes

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) __ njo tosappolntment. There are also Navy, T-34B Mentor aircraft to Life magazine’s May 29 arti- Denny Walsh,' a former St. said.
youths Jn buckled shoes dance '̂ ®*̂  *®'*̂  Harcourt, a with Training Squadron One at cle entitled “ The Mayor, the Louis newspaper reporter, al- Trial date is still pending In
the Chicken until dawn these ^®^ ° ” ®® dominated. Naval Air Station, Saufley Mob and the La'wyer.”  leged Cervantes "has business the U.S. District Court.
days In the rolUckina nlafat home In their short-lived tTefa, Pensacola, Fla. After The mayor called his product and pers<mal ties with the gang- ----------------------
clubs of-Loaos Onlv state, now once more a completion of Advanced train- “ The Mayor, the Magazine and sters that operate In his city.”  Should you get a speck of egg
aao t h e ^ ^ e  ^  t>art of federal Nigeria, the Ing, he will be eligible for his the Truth,”  with a subtitle ” A The city also flourishes with yolk in the egg whites when you

w war-shattered economy is un- Navy "Wings of Gold.’ ’ Case History of Irresponsible crime, Walsh alleged. are separating the yolks from
f t “  derstandably slow to revive. , --------  Journalism.”  Cervantes said In the book he the whites, you can' remedy
rear ot ^ a oen  attack by Ibo air- industry Is making a hesitat- Manchester Evening Herald About 1,000 copies of the soft- has never had "a  llais<m or any matters by touching the bit of
***t*T/' i«ii *"*’ "®'"̂  start. Electricity and Bolton Summer Correspondent, bounjdS book were printed by other relationship”  with the St. yolk with a moist cloth. The

The civil war, the war that water are still many mbnths Alan Cbccohl, Tel. 649-0004. Cervantes’ staff. Materials and Louis underworld. He called the yolk will stick to the cloth.
^ d e n c e  and away for many centers. Enugu, ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __________________________

***  ̂!'̂ **̂ ** “  cons<^ce, is over, recaptured by the federals In
Md. the wounds aJe beginning to October 1967, stlU lacks electric- - "
ne£U.
, If babies In pockets of what The federal economy is boom- 

was once Blafra are still whim- ing as never before, with over a 
paring and crying, at least the mUUon barrels of oil pumping 
threat of death by starvation no foreign exchange Into the ’Treas- 
longer hangs over the three mil- ury every day. 
lion refugees. Cocoa, peanuts, tin and sec-

And If the Instant brotherhood ondary industry are all adding 
promised by the federal leaders to revenue, auid even palm oil is 
in the first fluA  of victory Rhs resuming In the East, 
not come to pass, neither have Road projects and industrial 
the arrests and sweeping repris- expanision sohbmes put Into cold 
als predicted by the Biafrans in storage for the duration are now 
despair of defeat. going ahead.

A half-year after the 31-month Internationally, the federal 
war ended, 800 Ibos are back government Is apparently tak- 
worklng (qr the federal govern- tog a generous view. It Is said to 
ment. If Philip Effiong and Plus vdlllng to forget Its differ- 
Okigwe are under arrest, cui ®"ces with France over the sup- 
they are reliably reported to be, P'y of arms to Blafra, as well as 
most other Biafran leaders now the four African states that 
move about quite frbely. recognized the secessionists.

LltUe U known for sure of the Retotlons with the Vatican are 
circumstances o f ' the author of ®’®° Improving.
Biafran secessiem, Odemegwu Lighthearted cynics take com- 
OJukwu, beyond the fact that he Irom the fact th a t^  Awa 
U abroad. He fled to the Ivory •’®®*’ started to flow .again 
Coast portly  before the surren- “ *® ^ar-stilled brewery, 
der, and Is keeping quiet.

Helped by about 100 foreign
ers, the newly named states 
government In former Blafra 
has taken over from the Red 
Cross the care and feeding of 
war refugees. Relief experts are 
openly concerned at what they 
call a lack of planning and re
sources, ’Diere have been re
ports of a recent relapse in se
vere malnutrition, and some fig- After a day of picking straw- 
urea suggest that serious cases berries, FTrrt Selectman and 
and deaths are back to about Mrs. Richard Morra found 
200 a week after dropping well themselves at a surprise bon 
below that figure months ago. voyage party for them at their 

But a new program is under home on Birch Mountain. The 
way with the emphasis on agri- which was given Satur-
culture, and the program dlrec- ‘^ y , was attended by about 66 
tor sajfs he can wipe out general « ® “ <to neighbors. It was 
malnutrition In a year. given by ^  Morra and Mr.

Already com  cn ^ s planted at ^ o g h .
war’s end are ^ e i l i «  some . Morra are l^ v -ing for Italy on Tuesday, July

The massive Job of r® Pei»^  ?or we^ta.
war damage goes on. m  Onltsha ^orra reported that be-
alone It may take $108 million to ^ause of the party, not one drop 
clean up the mesa. ot rain fell on Birch Mountain,

That's not the end of the prob- while it rained everywhere else, 
lem. The country Is maintaining  ̂ in Lake Studies
an army of nearly 250,000 men Robert J. Alesbury Jr. ot 
who cannot quickly be demobi- Dlmock Lane last week com- 
lized. There is little doubt in pleted a four-week course on 
anyones’ mind of what would fresh water environments at 
happen If thousands upon thou- the Finger Lakes Institute in 
sands of men were emptied onto New York State, 
the Job market. As part of his' studies, Ales-

The Lagos air force has man- bury spent three to six hours a 
aged to get rid of the European day aboard a 66-ft. research 
pilots it hired to fly its MIG vessel and its 26-ft. auxiliary 
fighters, but a team of up to 30 launch on Seneca Lake.
KgypUan pilots stays on. No one Alesbury, who will be a Ju- 
knows for sure why. Some tor at Hobart College- in 
sources say thei^supply of spare Geneva, N. Y., this fall, ■ was 
parts for the country’s Ilyushin among a record 31 students 
Am bers would A  cut off If the vessels, wear-
_  u Ing life preservers and wet
Egyptians were sent Arne. weather clothlnir vriille sam- 

On the political front, things ^®^“ ®J ^ * ®
seem stable under Gen. Yakubu '*'̂ *<*«**« ®‘* ^ ^  “ >®
Gowon. He has vowed his mlU- ^  faculty mem-
tory g ov e i^ en t v « l  carry on together seeking
until Nigeria can A  sure of a on aquatic life, sediments, 
smooth return to civlllto rule. pesticides and other ecologlcfil 

hr th'' characterise

OF MANCIHfiSTEByLiWiiEftmidi'cb:
Now Is the time to bring in your screens to A  repaired. 

Storm window'glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

ONE OF THE STOP «  SHOP COMPANIES

Beverages
Sun Glory

Assorted flavors—take your choice!

1 2 -8 9 ^

' Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday!

'  Delicious^ Northwestern't '

Bing Cherries
L  Summertime beauties at a low,, low price 

Use your prettiest fruit bowl for peaches 
plums and lots of cherries.

______ ;

H ave a  ball...it’s  k id s w eek at S to p  & S h o p

bds love mini-pi7cins,i{)o.f
Chicken Parts Sale

Chicken Breasts

c

Mostly the mood
try is relaxed, although It can y^g coming off the lake,
A  quickly upset, as In the re- analysis in a laAra-
cent case of a radio play telling the Institute field sta-
of a mock coup d’etat. That uo,j near Watkins Glen, 
brought the arrest of top offl- The institute Is operated by 
cials of the broadcasting unit In- me 19-college consortium of 
volved. the College Center of the Fln-

Slowly the l A  trlAsmen are g-er Lakes, 
drifting back Into the national AlesAry, whose major field 
fabric of Nigerian life. They will is economics, is the son of Dr. 
the hotels and night clubs, and and Mrs. Robert J. Alesbury. 
no longer pretend they come _ Commissioned Officer 
from some other trlA. Few are Navy Ensign Walter W.
returning to live in the North, so Custance Jr., son of Mr. and

Represeolative officss in New York, London, Nesseo end Hong Kong

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

Day In ...Day Out...

oa PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resultjrig in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No up# and downs In your Prescription 
costs—no "discounts”  today, "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reduottons’’' on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

A t tbe same tbne, there Is never any 
compromise In servlA or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . . ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

■We Deliver 
.Eveiywhere

$top & Shop Choc. Chip Cookies 
K e d ^ r  Animal Crackers 
Kool Pops— Package of 8 
M&M, Plain or Peanut 
Crystal Old Time Pops 
Stop & Shop Marshmallows

Borden Drink
Dutch chocolate goodness that 
the younger generation loves.
Nutritious, toa

Piilsbury biscuits Buttermilk 4 •' 
Rich's Whip Topping

Sun Maid Seedless Raisins 
Stop & Shop Fruit Syrups 
Fiddle Faddle,
Stop & Shop Potato Chips 
Stop & Shop Jellied Candies 
Stop & Shop Mayonnaise

A 10 ot *1pko* *
2 oz
pkg 1 0 '

4 * , ,  ’ 1
15V̂  OZ

pice 6 9 *
n  oz 
pkg 3 9 '

A  U  oz 
** pkgs 8 9 *

4  1W oz f t  
pkgs of 6 A

3 16 02 oec bits o 9

4 oz Pko 19*.
4 u 01 S'! 

Pk0» *

Daisy Donuts
Fresh from our own ovens. 

Plain or sugar.

Elberta Peach Pie 
Yum Yum Cake

Cracker Jacks-pkg of‘v3 boxes 
Sea Maid Shrimp Cocktail 
Sau Sea Crab Cocktail 
Stop & Shop Soft Margarine

Wf rptofVF tbf riQhi lo limit qiNmlilics.
Pk0»

jOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOC

Piilsbury Funny Face
On four 3.3 02 envelopes— Pre-sweetened

WITH TH IS COUF>ON AND A »5 PURCHASE 
thru Saturday. July 11. only. Limit tour 
envelope per cou(k>n per cuswmer. _

IO Stopc9v6|^IHiI4tWi|i^ )

3

J
U
L

3

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons 2$3 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. MANCHESTER
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Hehron

Firemen 
List Eight 

June Alarms
Ftoe Cadef Donald Oriftin Sr., 

reporta that during the month 
o t June, the Hebron volunteer 
Fire Department responde<!i to 
eight alarma.

Two calls were for automobile 
accidents, one was in response 
to a mutual aid call to Cdlum* 
bia for a  bamfire and one in re
sponse to a mutual aid call 
to Andover for a lumber yard 
nre.

Ih e  department also aonver- 
ed a call for a fire at the He
bron dump and received mutual 
aid from Columbia for this fire.

They were on stand-by in Co
lumbia for a mutual aid fire 
in iraUmantic and responded to 
a mutual aid call to Mansfield 
for a brush fire.

There was also one ambu
lance call which was responded 
to by Columbia’s ambulance.'

QrifHn also announced that 
the department has accepted 
Donald P. Corriveau Jr. of Ab
bey Dr. as a junior member.

Also, this Friday, Deputy 
Chief Karl Berglund, Lt. Don
ald Griffin, Jr. sind Dan L,a- 
Fountain will attend a special 
lecture at the Willlmantic Fire 
Station on the “ Handling and 
Transporting of Injured ' Ifeo- 
ple.”

It was decided at the depart
ment's monthly meeting that 
the department will participate 
in Bolton’s 2S0th Anniversary 
Parade <m Sept. 13.

The firemen’s slow pitch m t- 
ball team will play the Bolttm 
Fire Department team this Sun
day at 10:80 a.m., at Bolton 
High School.

The ..team is still looking for 
games, and Harvey Desruls- 
seaux, Forest Park, may be 
contacted if anyone is interest
ed in scheduling a game.

Voter Session
The Board of Admissions of 

Electors will be in session in 
the Town Office Building tomor
row from 0 to 8 p.m. w  admin
ister the electors’ oath to those 
qualified.

Naturalisation peq>ers proving 
ciUsenahlp should be presented 
hy naturalised cltisens.

Week's Calendar
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this 
week: ‘

Monday:
Board of Finance meeting, 

8:80 p.m.. Town Offlca3ul(dlng.
Little League pidmc, ^ :8 0  

p.m.. Gay City State K u k .'
Thesday:
Planning 'and Zonhig Commis

sion meeting, 8 p.m.. Town Of
fice Building.

Board of Admission of Elec
tors, 6 to 8 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.

Hebron Grange m  meeting, 
8:30 p.m., Gilead Congregratlon- 
al Church.

Midget Football meeting, 8 
p.m.. Town Office Building.

Arrival of girls from Switser- 
land on Exchange program, 
10:27 a.m., Hartford Greyhound 
Bus Terminal.

Thursday:
Board of Selectmen meeting, 

7 p.m.. Town Office Building.
Republican Town Committee 

meeting, 8 p.m.. Town Office 
BuUding.

Saturday:
Assessors Office hours, 0 a.m. 

to noon. Town Office Building.
Sunday:
Softball game, Hebron Volun

teer Fire Department vs. Bolton 
Fire Department, 10:30 a.m., 
B<dton High School.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron substitute correspond
ent, John Baron, tel. 288-90B0.

Recession Psychological 
But Its Effects Are Real

Opens Practice
Dr. C. Wendell Wlckersham 

m  has opened an office for the 
practice of internal medicine at 
263 W. Center St.

Orij^ally from Huntington, 
L.I., Dr. Wlckersham Is a grad
uate of Hobart College in Ge
neva, N.T. and Albany Medical 
College. He interned and served 
his first year of residency at 
Philadelp|hia General Hospital 
^ d  completed his training at 
Hartford Hospital. He has 
served two years with the U.S. 
Navy.

Dr. Wlckersham lives at 74 
Downey Dr. with his wrlfe, the 
former Virginia Marth of Meri
den.

Franco Misses 
Friend’s Funeral

MADRID, Spain (AP) — 
Prince Juan Carlos presided In 
place of Gen. Francisco Franco 
today at the funeral of Capt. 
Gen. Agustln Munoz Grandes, 
Spanish war hero and one of the 
closest friends of the aging chief 
o i state.

Munoz Grandes died Saturday 
at the age of 74. He was burled 
in a family tomb at the Cara- 
banchel Cemetery here.

The prince has been chosen 
by franco, who is 77, to succeed 
to the Spanish throne. This is 
not the first time Juan Carlos 
has stood in for Franco on a 
high occasion.

There was no explanation v ^ y  
Franco did not attend the funer
al. He paid his last respects to 
lAmoz Grandes on Sunday and 

. persons present then said Fran
co had tears in his eyes.

Several thousand persons at
tended the funeral service, in
cluding members of BVanco’s 
Cabinet and the diplomatic 
corps.

Mancheater Area

Two Arrested 
After Fom*-Car 

Highway Pile-Up
Two motorists were arrested 

Friday after a four-car pile-up 
on the Wilbur Cross Highway in 
Vernon.

John D. Hydock, 86, of Old 
Stafford Rd., Tolland, was 
charged with failure to drive In 
an established lane, and 
Charles E. Coates, 22, of Ips
wich, Mass., was charged 
with following too closely.

State police said Hydock’s 
truck flshtalled while heading 
west, a car behind braked and 
was struck in the rear by a 
third which was struck by 
Coates’ car.

Hydock and Coates are to ap
pear in Rockville Circuit Court 
12 on Aug. 14.

Other police activity in Ver
non:

James P. Kelly, 17, and Mi
chael J. Kelly, 17, both of East 
St., Vernon, were arrested Fri
day and chiurged with breach of 
the peace after complaints of a 
disturbance were made. They 
are to appear in Rockville court 
July 21.

Andre Tremblay, 17, was ar
rested early Saturday and 
charged with allowing operation 
of an unregistered motor ve
hicle, Improper use of markers 
and possession of abandoned 
markers.

Dennis Talbot, 18, of Hart
ford, the driver of the car, was 
charged with operating an un
registered motor vehicle.

Both were released on 8100 
bonds and are to appear in 
Rockville court Aug. 4.

Susan Wllmarth, g8, of Kirk
wood, Mo., was arrested Friday 
on Rt.SO and charged with fail
ure to grant the right of way. 
Police said her car collided with 
another after leaving the high
way. She is to appear in Rock
ville court July 21.

James D. Favazza, 18, of 
Hoffman Rd., Ellington, and 
Gerald Adams, 17, of 29 LAurel 
St., Rockville, were arrested 
Friday on a circuit court war
rant by Vernon police and 
charged with larceny over 800 
but under 82,000. Police said the 
arrest followed the theft of 
tires at a local service station.

Eddie Bums, 10, of Hartford 
was arrested SMday in Windsor 
and charged with theft of a 
motor vehicle. Vernon police 
said the car was stolen from a 
Vernon man. Bums was unable, 
to post a 82,000 bond and is be
ing held in jail for appearance 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Mcmday.

Other area police activity: 
TOLLAND

Alfred Meir, 86, of Mountain 
Dr., Vernon, was arrested Fri
day and charged with failure 
to grant one-half the highway 
after a head-on crash on Rt. 
196. The driver of the other 
car was Linda J. Vigdar of 
Windsor, who was brought * to 
Rockville General Hospital for 
treatment of cuts on her face 
and legs. Meir is to appear in 
Rockville court Aug. 18.

By JOHN ODNNIFF
 ̂ AP Bosineas Analyst
NEW YORK (AP) — It’s a cu

rious recession, both ih stock 
prices and in the economy. 
Some market analysts claim the 
plunge in stock prices was arti
ficially induced. Others sajLtjm 
recession is based in pj^holoi^'^ 
rather than economics.

The argument about stock 
prices is easy to understand, but 
ntaybe a little bit harder to ac
cept.

It begins with the understand
able preface that prices general- 
ly  drop when bad economic 
news nudges its shadow over 
the horizon, and that the selling 
grows as the shadow enlarges:

Hie bad ,news can be Edmost 
anything, that could have a de
pressing effect on the fortunes 
of the companies that make up 
the market, any turn in conom- 
ic events that threatens future 
profits.

But, the argument goes, the 
current situation has not been 
produced by economic calami
ties nearly so much as it has 
been Induced by a Federal Re
serve Board which has relent
lessly wrung money front indus
try and investors.

The stock market is lower, 
one adherent of the theory 
states, because the Fed has re
stricted the money supply to 
such an extent that “ the work
ing capital of American indus
try has been seViously impaired 
and the accumulated wealth of 
American investors has been 
critically drained of purchasing 
power."

“ There is no visible present 
danger of catastrophe—that is, 
nuclear war of major depres
sion—^which would wipe out fun
damental corporate values and 
induce an investment panic." It 
is, he maintains artificially in
duced.

That’s the opinion of John 
Wright of Bridgeport, Conn., a 
conservative adviser and man
ager of many nifllions of dollars 
in portfolios, including those of 
institutions. He feels market 
risks now are negligible.

“ At no time since the Great 
Depression of the 1980s,”  he 
thundered recently, “ have stock 
prices been significantly lower 
in relation to underlying corpo
rate values—earnings, divi
dends and shareholders’ invest
ed equity capital."

The psychological asi>ect of 
this recession is showing up on 
Uie tally sheets of the so-called 
consumer confidence pollsters. 
Confidence of ordinary Ameri
cana is quite low; it has been 
for many months.

The puzzleii in this finding is 
that many of the people who in
dicate they are fearful of the fu
ture have money jingling in 
their pockets,. Well, not jingling; 
the money is there but it is 
clenched in the flat.

Albert Slndllnger of Philadel
phia, whose pollsters are on the 
long-distance telephone most of 
the time, asking Americans 
what they think of President 
Nixon, the war, the economy, 
the market, the latest cars and 
so on, relates a perplexing sto
ry.

The number o f households re
porting more Income than six 
months ago is rising, he says. 
The low point was reached in 
May, according to his research. 
Moreover, only 12.8 per cent of 
those polled fear their incomes 
will be lower in the next six 
months.

These two factors are unlike 
the situation in other recessions, 
when incomes were falling and 
so were expectations of future 
earnings. But fears aren’t being 
budged, as you would exi>ect.

“ Americans have more liqui
dity now than ever before,” 
Sindlinger maintains. They have 
money, he insists, but tljey 
aren’t about to part with it in 
Emy big way until their fears are 
quelled, their uncertainties re
solved.

And of what are they fearful?
It is difficult to say preclselj^ 

but Sindlinger feels that the con
stant talks of business prob
lems, layoffs and cutbacks has 
“gotten”  to the ordinary Ameri
can. He remains hopeful about 
his own future;- but he still feels 
something could happen, and so 
he pulls in his neck like a turtle 
—just in case.

Those are the theories, and if 
they demonstrate little else, 
they do suggest that the econo
my is in a unique recession.

It should be remembered, 
though, that even if the reces
sion is artificially Induced and 
oddly psychological, it is none- 
-t^ le ss^  recession—as real as 
mijr-YoUier since the Great 
DeprWlon.

T IE W n  IS OBT... 
AT POPIUR YBV BAH

Chevrolef Owners
NEED REPAtRS SEE US FOR

• KENDALL OIL PRODUCTS
• GENUINE OHEVBCHLET PARTS
• FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
• SERVICE RENTAL CARS
• CONVENIENT MASTER CHARGE PLAN 

or GMAC BUDGET PLAN
Gall 649-6288 or Stop In for an Appokitment

GARTER CHEVROLET G0„ INC.
1229 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER

P riceless Fragment
A ' one-carat diamond weighs 

only l-227tb of a pound. Yet, the 
largest diamond ever
u n e art h e the CuUlnan, 
weighed one pound, six ounces. 
Experts said the 8,02S-carat dia
mond evidently was a fragment 
from a. larger stone that never 
was found. ‘ -

SPECIAL JULY 9 - 16

CHOCOLATE MILK DRINK ^
BUY ONE. GET ONE PXm So SAVE 50c

MOSER FARMS MILK 
V2 Gol. 49e —  2 for 96c |

no deposit - no retain

N T. VERNON DAIRY STORE '
244 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

Vacation carefree 
 ̂ ...w fth a n  
American Loan!

Now, you can vacation where you like, when 
you like, for as long as you like . . .  and pay 
for your holiday with an American Loan. 
Leave work and. worry btehind, and enjoy 
yourself with money in your pocket. Re
member, when it’s vacation time, Nyour 
pleasure is our business. When borrowing 
makes sense, come to American. Visit our 
office nearest you, or give us a call. . .  today.

Loans Up To $1,800

AMERICAN HNANCE CORPORATION
ROOM S, SECOND PLOOR 983 JMAIN STREET 

ARANCHESTER, CONN. 06040  
PHONE: 643-4168

<‘We Can Work It Out Together

i

NAIITT FOODS AT 
nSGOONT PRICIS PIO 
gOP VAlOt STAMPS!

017331 FREE!
II FREE! f
I ^  W ITH  THIS COUPON ■
I and purchase of $5 or more S
j | C  one 8 01 pkg Kraft S
I g  Philadelphia |  
I s  Cream Cheese 5
1 ^  Valid thru Sat., July 18, 1970 S
I r i 'i t  N itionil Suptrm irktii A  *

i j i s i l

one 8 oz package 
KRAFT

PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM CHEESE

W ITH  COUPON

, I '

> ■ gsey w y y  M,MMV

L. Wolfe Gilbert, 
Songwriter, Dies
LOS ANGELBIS (AP) — The 

songwriter Congress once named 
"Dean of American . Com
posers”  and who turned out 
the classics “ Ramona”  "Waitin’ 
for the Robert E. Lee”  is dead 
of a stroke at age 83.

L. Wolfe Gilbert died Sunday 
in a convalescent hoire after a 
year’s Illness.

"America has no folk music 
because America has no folk,” 
he once told an interviewer. 
” It’s a melange, ,.a potpourri, 
bom of the soil.”

In 1927 Gilbert started writing 
a song the moment Charles A. 
Lindbergh began his historic 
flight across the Atlantic. 
“ Lucky Lady,”  became a na
tional hit. “ Green Eyes”  was 
another of Gilbert’s top tunes.

Gilbert was bom in Odessa, 
Russia, he is survived by his 
widow. Rose, and five children.

F^meral services are sched 
uled Wednesday at Temple Is
rael in Hollhwood.

popular
ALL POPULAR V  
SPECIALS ARE 
GOOD MONDAY, 
TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 
JULY 13-14-15, 1970

We reserve the right to 
limit quantities

►

S

R oyal Glitter.
Ihe 516-carat Great Star of 

Africa, a diamond cut from the 
Cullinan, the largest ever 
unearthed, was mounted in the 
scepter of British’s King Ed
ward v n , while a 309-carat 
fragment adorned his crovm. 
Two smaller pieces, 92 and 62 
carats, were placed in the 
crown of the late Queen Mary, j

EXIMTIP
WUHS1AMR

THIS MONDAY-TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY WITH 
COUPON AND PURCHASE OF $7.50 OR MORE 
AT ALL POPULAR MARKETS.

Coupon Good M o n .-T u e s . -W e d , ,  Ju ly  1 3 - 1 4 - 1 5 ,  1970  
at oil  P o p u la r  M ark e ts ,  E x c lu d in  g d l  i tem s proh ib ited  
by low. /  \ l ■

I L i m i t  O ne C o u p o n ^ ^ K C u s to m e r

c  m p n e & ' B e e f
SELECT
BRISKET

THICK
CUT,..

TASTY 1st CUTS............ 990 ib.

POPULAR HAWRBS eeNUm SPRm AmmAN LAMB

LOIN LAMB CHOPS...........$1.49ib.
TASTY RIB LAMB Ch'o PS...$1.29i,.
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS.... 990ii>.
LAMB PATTIES................. — 490ii..

iBpufaiA;TWliijC& FwMtinjaA. :r^
FRESH

GREEN B E A N S
Thompson

Seedless Grapes
JUICY NECTARINES .nd r.<i
LEHUCE • Boston and Romaine

REDg SWEET PEACHES

lb

lb

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday Onlyll,

Fresh American

IAMB CHOP
lU S D A i
CHOICE SALE lU S D A l

XHOICE

LOIN LAMB CHOPS 
RIB LAMB CHOPS 
SHOULDER L*""'*I  I  H i  H e  T a s ty  E c o n o m i c a l  F a v o r i t e

Th e  P r e m i e r e  
N o n e  Finor

l e a n  an d  M eaty

lb

lb

lb

PRINCE 
SPAGHETTI

or Elbow Macaroni

Lamb Combination Chops and Stew
T w o M e a ls  in O n e lb

Ground Beef Sale!
Finest Ground Meat is ail USDA Choice, 
it melts in your mouth, not in the pan!

Chopped Beef 1̂ 69^ 
Greund Chuck 

Greund Reund

Liver N’ Bacon Sale!
. 4 9 *

. 8 5 *

Seleci Sliced

Beef Liver
Finast V a c  P a c

Sliced Bacen
S w il ls  l a z y  M ap le  V a c  Pac

Sliced Bacen lb

Summertime Faverite!

CANfALOUPES
Lusdous Vine Ripened

Serve w ith  ° 
Richmond lo k  Cream

W «  Rascnr* TIm  Right T o  Limit Quantities

Fam ily  P i k

Tematees

Prices Effective Manchester First National Supormarfcets

\‘
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Lashler Hit by Both Tony C. arid Billy C., 
Debatable Which Made Him Feel Worse

_ f'

A  -

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Tony Conigliaro and Billy 
Conigliaro both hit Fred 
Lasher Sunday and it was 
debatable which of the 
brothers made the Cleve
land pitcher feel worse.

Tony C. charged Laaher after 
being struck on the left arm by 
a pitch In the first inning of Sun
day’s nightcap. "He kicked Lash
er in the hip—the hurler got a 
tetanus shot for a small spike 
wound—and punched him in the 
nose before being thrown out of 
the game.

Unfortunately for Lasher, um
pire Hank Soar let him stick 
around and Billy C. hit a home 
run in the second inning that 
started the Boston Red Sox to 
an 8-2 victory. They also won 
the opener 6-2.

‘T couldn’t think of anything 
else but to go and get him,”  
said Tony C., who was nearly

blinded when struck in the face 
by a pitch from California’s 
Jack Hamilton in August (1967 
and didn’t return to action until 
last season. “ There was nothing 
else I could do.’ ’

Sunday’s outburst was an aft
ermath of a July 4 game in 
which Lasher knocked Coniglia
ro down with a pitch and then 
was quoted as saying, "Tell 
Tony C. he better be a little 
careful the next time he faces 
me because he just may get a 
little jammed.’ ’

“ He surprised me twice,’ ’ 
Lasher said Sunday..» “ First, 
Tony surprised me when he 
came out to the mound. So I got 
ready for him. But then he sur
prised me with that kick. Before 
I could do anything, Carl Yas- 
trzeoski grabbed me and 
pinned my arms to my side.” 

Soar absolved Lasher of de- 
liberatejy throwing at Coniglal- 
ro.

“ The pitch was inside, but it 
wasn’t thrown ^  Tony,’ ’ the 
umpire said.

Tom Satriano and John Ken
nedy also homered for the Red 
S>x in the nightcap while Tony 
C. and Rico Petrocelli connect
ed in the first game. Duke Sims, 
Tony Horton and Ted Uhlaender 

•cracked home runs for the In
dians, who fell into last place in 
the American League East 
when Washington beat the New 
York Yankees 7-3.

Elsewhere in the AL, Balti
more whipped Detroit 13-3 after 
the Tigers took the opener 7-3, 
2, Oakland edged Milwaukee 4-3 
but lost th^econd game 2-1 and 
the Chicago White Sox battered 
Kansas City 10-5.

In the National League, Pitts
burgh shaded St. Louis 7-6 in 10 
innings, Montreal beat the New 
York Meta 6-3, the Chicago Cubs 
trounced Philadelphia 10-2, Cin
cinnati nipped Atlanta 6-5, San

Diego defeated Los Angeles 4-1 
and Houston overtook San Fran
cisco 8-7.

*  *  *

TIGERS-ORIOLES—
Mickey Stanley, Bill Freehan 

and A1 Kaline belted Detroit ho
mers as the Tigers rocked Dave 
McNally for seven runs in the 
first U ^ e  innings of their open
ing game. But the Orioles wal-- 
loped three homers of their own 
—by Boog Powell, Elite Hen-’ 
diicks and Merv Rettenmund— 
and shelled Denny McLain, 0^, 
and two relievers for seven runs 
in the sixth inning of the night
cap to maintain their six-game 
bulge over the Tigers in the AL 
East.

*  *  *

SENA'TORS-YANKS—
The Yankees fell seven games 

behind Baltimore when Wash
ington rocked Mel Stottlemyre 
for five runs in the first two in

nings and breezed behind Jim 
Hannan. Del Unser stroked a 
bases-loaded single as the Sena
tors scored foui* times in. the 
first inning and Paul Casanova 
homered in the fifth. Ron Han
sen homered for New York.

* • •
TWINS • ANGELS — '

Minnesota grabbed a 2-0 lead 
over the Angels on Harmon Kll- 
lebrew’s first-inning homer, his 
26th. But California shelled Jim 
Perry for four runs in the fourth 
on Roger Repoz’ triple,’ Jim 
Fregosi’S single, a walk, Jim 
Spencer’s single and Ken Mc
Mullen’s two-run double, m e  
Angels added two more in the 
fifth on a walk, Fregosi’s triple 
and a single by Alex Jtriuison 
and pulled within five games of 
the Twins in the AL West.

*  *  *

A’S - BREWERS —
Don Mincher’s second homer

of ihe game tied the score in the 
ninth inning and Osdcland edged 
Milwaukee in their opener when 
pinch hitter John Donaldson sin
gled home the winning run. Ger
ry McNertney and Dave May 
homered for the Brewers.

After owner Charles O. Finley 
' gave manager John McNamara 
a vote of confidence in an imu- 
s u a 1 between-games news 
conference, ■ the A ’s^promptly 
lost the nightcap to Lew 
Krausse’s six-hitter. Tommy 
Harper homered for the Brew- • 
ers, Bert Campanerls for Oak
land.

WHITE SOX- ROYALS —
Luis Aparicio doubled home 

the go-ahead run in the seventh 
and Ken Berry shocked a three- 
run double in the ninth as the 
White Sox outslugged the Roy
als despite a three-run homer 
by the losers’ Bob Oliver.

_______  (AP Photofax)
FIRE IN HIS EYES— Ân enraged Tony Conigliaro 
is held back by teammate Reggie Smith after he 
was hit by a FYed Lasher pitch and then charged 
the mound and decked the Cleveland relief pitcher.

Major League 
==Leaders:

AlhStar Game Tomorrow Night

Test for AL Staff 
By NL Howitzers
CINCINNATI (AP)—A battery of National League’s 

biggest guns, led by hometown howitzers Tony Perez 
and Johnny Bench, should put American League pitch
ing and the fences of Riverfront Stadium to a severe 
test in Tuesday night’s 41st All Star Game.

National League Manager G U ------- — IITTT—ITTl JT"Hodges and A m ericaT L ague games Carty will be making his
skipper Earl Weaver were to an- appearance^
nounce their batUng orders for Kl«ebrew has smacked 26 
the mid-season classic today, American League homers this 
and It was anUclpated that right- than Howard,
handers Tom Beaver, 14-6, of P°well has 23, Yastrzemskl 21, 
Hodges’ New York Mets and Prank Robinson 17 and Freehan 
Jim Palmer, 12-6, of Weaver’s f®- Klllebrew has hit two In All- 
Baltimore Orioles would be Star competition, Howard, Rob- 
named the opposing starting inson and Freehan one each, 
pitchers. Feeling perhaps a little out of

Hje oUier NL starters are alongside 1̂1 the big
first baseman Richie Allen of swingers will be Johnson, with 
St, Louis, se<x>nd baseman Glenn homers, Aparicio, with three, 
Beckert and shortstop Don Jes- Beckert, with two, and Kes- 
singer of the Chicago Cubs, singer, with just one Uils year, 
third baseman Perez and catch- Uut they might note that the 
er Bench of ClnclnnaU and out- first anclnnatt player to unload 
fielders Hank Aaron and Rico a homer in Riverfront Stadium,
Carty of AUanta and 
Mays of San Francisco.

WiUie a symmetrical park with 330- 
feet distances down each foul

Starting for the AL wiU be line and a 404-foot line to 
first baseman Boog Ptowell and straightaway center field, was 
second baseman Dave Jcdmson neither Perez, nor Bench, nor 
of Baltimore, shortstop Luis Ap- any of the Reds' other thump- 
aricio of the Chicago White Sox, ©rs. Little Tommy Helms did the 
third baseman Harmon Kllle- honors, and it was his first 
brew of Minnesota, catcher Bill homer since the first week of 
Freehan of Detroit and outfield- me 1969 season, 
ers Carl Yastrzemskl of Boston, While pitchers on both sides 
Frank Howard of Washlngrton jj.y ^  keep the ball in the park 
and Frank Robinson of the Ori- ^ esd a y  night, the NaUonal 

 ̂ ■ Leaguers will be putting a per-
The pitchers, who dominated seven-year defensive record 

All-Star play for three c ^ e c u -  . . ^nd on the light-
Uve years until WllUe M ^ v e y   ̂ artificial turf that
and Bench powered the Nation-
ala to a 9-3 romp at Washington 
last July in a game which pijo- The {Nationals haven't made

j  «  I  „  ,^ii an error since 1962, when theyduced five home runs, will have j  , , r™.
their work cut out for them «lropped 'a  9-4 decision. The

American League
BATTING (2 »  at baU) — F. 

Robinson, Baltimore, .330; A. 
Johnson, California, .328.

RUNS — Tovar, Minnesota, 
71; Yastrzemskl, Boston, 66.

RUNS BATTED IN — J. Pow
ell, Baltimore, 73; milebrew, 
Minnesota, 73.

HITS — A. Johnson, Califor
nia, 112; Oliva, Minnesota, 107.

DOUBLES — Harper, Mil
waukee, 26; Cardenas, Minneso
ta, 24.

TRIPLES — Tovar, Minneso
ta, 8; Kenney, New York, 6.

HOME RUNS — KlUebrew, 
Minnesota, 26; F. Howard, 
Washington, 24.

STOLEN BASES — Harper, 
Milwaukee, 28; P. Kelly, Kan
sas City, 24; Stroud, Washing
ton, 23.

PITCHING (9 Decisions) — 
Cain, Detroit., 9-2, .818; McDow
ell, Cleveland, 13-4, .766.

STRIKEOUTS — McDowell, 
Cleveland, 180; Lollch, Detroit 
131.

National League
RATTING (60 at bats)—C3ar- 

ty, Atlanta, .366; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, ,368.

RUNS — B. Williams, Chica
go, 78; Bonds, San Francisco, 
76.

RUNS BATTED IN — Perez, 
Cincinnati, 90; B. Williams, Chi
cago, 80.

HITS — Perez, Cincinnati, 
117; Rose, Cincinnati, 116.

DOUBLES — W. Parker, Los 
Angeles, 28; Bench, Cincinnati, 
23.

TRIPLEJS — Kesslnger, Chi
cago, 10; W. Davis, Los Ange
les, 10.

HOME RUNS — Perez, an - 
cinnatl, 29; Bench, Cincinnati, 
28.

STOLEN BASEIS—Bonds, San 
Francisco, 33; Tolan, Cincinna
ti, 28.

PnCHINO (9 Decisions) — 
Simpson, Cincinnati, 13-1, .929; 
Nath, Atlanta, 10-2, .833.

STRIKEOUTS — Seaver, New 
York, 177; Gibson, St. Louis, 
166.

Last Place Expos Too Tough 
And Knock Mets Out of Lead

again this time. American Leag;ue hasn't won an

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Just when the New York 
Mets were starting to put 
all the pieces together, 
along came the puzzling 
Montreal Expos and ex
posed them.

After trimming the Expos last 
Thursday night, the Mets were 
rolling along on a seven-game 
winning streak, their longest of 
the season, and had a l<^-game 
lead over Pittsburgh in thie Na
tional League East. '

In fact, with 20 victories in 27 
games, the Mets were threaten
ing to pull away from the pack 
in defense of their world cham
pionship.

But Montreal burst that bub
ble for the present Friday night, 
dropped the Mets into second 
place Saturday night and 
pushed them 1% games behind 
Pittsburgh Sunday with a 5-3 tri
umph, the Expos’ eighth in 12 
meetings with the bewildered 
New Yorkers.

“ We had started to put the 
pieces together when we swept 
a series from Atlanta four 
weeks ago,’ ’ said manager Gil 
Hodges, who will have a chance 
during the three-day All-Star 
break this week to ask some of 
his fellow National Leaguers 
how they beat the last-place Ex
pos.

“The hitting, the fielding, the 
pitching all came around,” said 
Hodges. “ Even the baserunning 
. . .^ d  the managing. We were 
still making a few of them close 
when they shouldn't be that 
close. But the big thing, is we 
were scoring more rung, 
the pitchers some, leeway.”

The Mets continued to score 
runs in Friday’s 9-7 loss, but 
stopped hitting over the week
end in 6-2 and 6-3 setbacks. 
Mike Wegener, with help from 
Claude Raymond, posted his 
first win of the season in Satur
day’s game, disappointing a 
huge Old Timers’ Night crowd

Baltimore
Detroit
New York
Boston
Washington
Cleveland

American League 
East Division

W. L, Pot. G.B.
64 83 .621 — 
47 38 .663 6
46 39 .641 7
44 31 .Me 9 
40 48 .466 14H 
38 48 .442 16Mi

(AP Photofax)
MR. MET— T̂he ol’ perfessor, Casey Stengel, was 
saluted last Saturday night at the annual Old Tim
ers celebration at Shea Stadium. Casey, who will 
soon be 80, blew out the candles at home plate.

and two ex-Mets, Steve Renko 
and Howie Reed, held the 
champs in check for eight in
nings Sunday before. Raymond 
came on to pick up his third 
consecutive save.

Renko and Ray Sadecki were 
locked in a 1-1 struggle through 
six innings. (Joco Laboy’s double 

d- Gary Sutherland’s single 
piif' the Expos aheeid in the sev
enth but the Mets came right 
back in their half to score two 
runs on four walks and a single 
by Jerry Grote.

HotThlttlng Bob Bailey, Who 
doubled home the first Montreal 
run, hit his 11th homer in the 
eighth to tie it again and the 
Expos won it with two out in

the ninth.
Sutherland bounced a single 

to center and took second on a 
wild pitch. Sadecki then hobbled 
Adolfo Phillips comebacker for 
an error and the Expos were in 
business. Sutherland scored the 
tie-breaking run when Sadecki 
uncorked another wild pitch and 
Rusty Staub singled home an 
insurance run before ace Tom 
Seaver put out the fire.

The Mets got their first run 
on doubles by Art Shamsky and 
Wayne Garrett.

Pitching help is on the way 
when Nolan Ryan returns from 
military duty this week while 
second baseman Ken Boswell 
departs for two weeks.

West DivlBlon
Minnesota 64 28 .669 —
California 81 36 .593 6
Oakland 47 40 .640 0%
Kansas (Jity 33 62 .388 22^
Milwaukee 32 67 .360 26Vi
Chicago 31 68 .348 26^

Sunday’s Results 
Detroit 7-3, Baltimore 8-13 
Boston 6-8, Cleveland 2-2 
Washington 7, New York 3 
Chicago 10, Kansas City 6 
California 6, Minnesota 2 
Oakland 4-1, Milwaukee 3-2 

Today’s Games 
No games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games 
All-Star Game at Cincinnati

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pot. G.B.
Pittsburgh 50 39 .662 —
New York 47 39 .647 1%
Chicago 43 42 .606 5
St. Louis 30 47 .443 9 ^
Philadelphia 36 '49 .424 12
Montreal 37 61 .420 12Vi

West Division
W. Lu Pot. G.B. 

Cincinnati 62 26 .705 —
Los Angles 61 to .693 10
Atlanta 42 44 .488 10
S. Francisco 41 44 .482 19 H
Houston 37 61 .420 26
San Diego 36 54 .400 27

Sunday’s Results 
Montreal 6, New York 3 
Chicago 10, Phildeli^a 2 
Pittsburgh 7, St. Louis 6, 10 

innings
Cincinnati 6, Atlanta 5 
San Diego 4, Los Angeles 1 
Houston 8, San Francisco 7 

Today’s Games 
No games scheduled 

'Tuesday’s Games 
All-Star game at Cincinnati

Jim  H a n n a n  
N ew  S t a r t e r  
W i t h  N a t s

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mana
ger Ted Williams thinks he's 
found another starter in Wash
ington pitcher Jim Hannan.

“ He’s pitched himself right 
into being a starter,”  said W l- 

' Hams Sunday after the Senators 
breezed to a 7-3 victory over the 
New York Yankees. “He pitched 
good ball out there. And he’s 
given us good performances his 
last four times out.”

Hannan, 4-3, gave up 11 hits 
in the 8 and a third innings he 
pitched, but Williams said: “ On
ly one was really hit. The rest 
were just Uttle bounders here, 
and bounders there. No one 
really hit him hard.”

The one' big hit Williams re
ferred to was a two-run pinch 
homer by Ron Hansen in the 
ninth inning to bring the score 
to 7-3. When Horace Clarke sin
gled after the homer, Hannan 
was pulled in favor of Darold 
Knowles who mopped up.

The Senators jumped <hi All- 
Star pitcher Mel Stottlemyre for 
four runs In the first inning and 
for another in the second, send
ing him to the showers with 
only an inning and a third under 

^•hlB-belt.
Stottlemyre, 8-8, has lost four 

in a row euid hasn’t won since 
June 20.

i‘I thought he was a Uttle up,”  
said New York manager R a l^  
Houk, meaning he did not keep 
the ball down by the knees. “ He 
wasn’t missing much but it was 
enough not to make him effec
tive.”

Williams agreed. “ He was try
ing to get that first pitch in 
there and he didn’t. Then he 
was behind and it hurt him.”

Houk had little else to say 
about the game except that 
“when you get behind like that, 
it’s always tough.”

It was the sixUi victory for 
the Senators in eight games with 
the slumping Yankees over the 
last two weekends.

Each of the starting lineups AlUStar Game since then, and 
is six-deep in long ball hitters, ‘I’® Nationals are 7-6 favorites to
with the Nationals showing a 
161-183 advantage in homers to 
date this season.

make it eight in a row.
*1716 National League leads the 

series 22-17, with one game end-
Perez and Bench are 1-2 in ^ U®-

the majors with 29 and 28 horn- A crowd of over 61,000 is ex- 
ers, respectively, Allen, with 26, pected for the 8:16 p.m., EDT 
Aaron, 24, Carty, ^3, and Mays, game, to be televised nationally 
19, <x)mplete the NL big six, by NTC.

Mays, a .343 hitter in 20 pre- Sunday, Hodges named Joe 
vious showings whose 67 at-bats Morgan of Houston to replace 
20 runs scored and 23 hits are Atlanta’s Felix Millan as a back- 
records for the classlc,has hit up second baseman on ihe NL 
three All-Star homers. squad. Millan was forced to

Perez, Bench and Allen have bow out after suffering bruised 
socked one apiece.' Aaron has fingers on his right hand in a 
failed to connect in 18 previous recent game.

Road Journey 
te with Wins

Culp allowed eight hits, in
cluding solo homers by Duke 
Sims and Tony Horton, but was 
in command all the way after 
being staked to an early lead.

The Red Sox nailed down the 
second game quickly by scdring 
seven, runs in the first three in
nings. Tile Red Sox took out 
their anger on Cleveland pitch
ers after a wild melee in the 
first inning.

The\ brawl started when 
right-hander Fred Lasher hit 
Tony Conigliaro on the arm with 
a pitch. Tony, who'was knocked 
down before he hit a homer 
against Ldsher in Boston July 4, 
went direcjtly to the mound and 
began throwing punches as both 
dugouts emptied.

When peace was restored, Co- 
nigUaro was ejected. Lasher 
was permitted to remain in the 
game, but, the brawl had 
drained him of' any effective- 
ness'jhe might have had. !,

The Red Sox scored one run 
on a single by Petrocelli in the 
first and then shelled Lasher as 
Billy (>>nigliaro, getting some 
vegeance for brother Tony, 
drilled his 11th homer into the 
seats in left and Tom Satriano 
lined his third over the right 
field barrier. Mike Fiore’s 
bases-loaded sacrifice fly added 
another run In Ujp'inning.

V  I

Red Sox End 
On Hi gh  No

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Red Sox enjoyed a little rest 
and relaxation during the an
nual All-Star Game break today 
alter finishing what had ap
peared a dissistrous road trip on 
a merry note. '

After dropping a 3-1 decision 
in Cleveland Saturday for their 
fifth defeat in seven games, the 
Red Sox bounced back and 
swept a doubleheader from the 
Indians 6-2 and 8-2 Sunday be
fore 30,821 fans.

The sweep, Boston’s third in 
six doubleheaders this season, 
enabled the Red Sox to regain a 
little ground in the American 
League East. They trail the first 
place Baltimore Orioles by nine 
games.'

T ie  Red Sox out-hit Cleveland 
10-3 but lost on a pair of homers 
surrendered by Ken Brett Satur
day. However, Boston combined 
^ ective  pitching and the long 
ImUI' to “ capture the final two 
games M the series. ^

TVxiy CqnigUaro Euid Rico Pe- 
trocelU unloaded their iTth and, 
16th homers, respectively, and 
Ray Culp earned his ninth victo
ry in 17 decgiions in the first 
game of the doubleheader.

Petrocelli’s homer was Bos
ton’s lOOth oi the year and 
abled the club to extend Its 
league record hitting 100 or 
more to 26 straight seasons.

Play Tonight
Little League Town Tour

nament continues tonight at 
6 o’ clock at Waddell Field 
when Stevenson’s Esso (2-0) 
tangles with Moriarty Bros. 
( M ) .

The Esso Gang defeated 
Moriartys a week ago and 
also downed Sears. The lat
ter was ellminatled last week.

Probable pitchers for to
night’s action are strong 
righthander Dan Socha for 
Stevenson’s and Scott Eagle- 
son for MBs.

If Stevensons win, the 
tournament Is all over, but 
If Morartys are victorious, 
then a final game will be 
played Wednesday, also at 
WaddeU.

Passed Up Offer to Broadcast in French

Montreal Happy with Raymond, 
Developed into Top Reliefer

British-Based McLaren Unit 
Wins Again at Watkins Glen

Knicks, Celtics 
Due in Hartford
The World Champion New 

York Knickerbockers and Bos
ton Celtics, both members of 
the National Basketball Assn., 
will play an exhibition game at 
the University of Hartford gym 
Sunday, Sept. 27, at 8 p.m.

The event is being Sponsored 
by the UofH Alumni Athletes 
Assn, with game proceeds, after 
expenses, going toward a UHAA 
Book Scholarship program at 
the University.

Jack Repass ’59, chairman of 
the UHAA game committee, re
ported today that tickets will go 
on sale July 27 with all seats 
reserved.

Tc)<ets may be purchased at 
Nassiff's Sports Shop, Main St. 
in Manchester.

Yesterday’s Stars
BATTING — Ollle Brown, Pa

dres, rapped out two singles ,a 
double and a two-run homer, his 
13th, as San Diego downed Los 
Angeles 4-1.

PITCHING — C lay««rby, Pa
dres, stopped the Dodgers on 
three hits and one unearned run 
and fanned 19, his career hig^.

V

NEW YORK (AP) 
Claude Raymond had st 
chance to be heard instead 
of seen this season. The 
New York Mets wish he 
had taken it — but the 
Montreal Expos are glad 
he’s saving his voice 
among other things.

The other hings are victories 
-,-and Sunday Raymond saved 
the Expos’ 6-3 triumph over the 
New York Mets.

It was the third straight save 
—one in each of the victories 
Ovei  ̂ the Mets—and his 17th of 
the, season for Raymond,' who 
turned down a chance to retire 
and do the French language 
broadcasts for the Expos this 
year.

New York’s loss left the Mets 
1% games behind first-place 
Pittsburgh in the National 
League East. The Pirates beat 
St. Louis 7-6 in 10 innings but 
lost pitcher Steve Blass with a 
cracked pitching elbow on the 
eve of the cuinukl All-Star Game 
break.

Houston edged San Francisco 
8-7, Cincinnati nipped Atlanta 6- 
5, San Diego took Los Angeles 
4-1 and the Chicago Cubs 
trounced Phladelphla 10-2.

• • •
E T ^ S - METS —

’The 33-year-old Raymond, In 
his 12th major league season, 
said that some Montreal writers 
in spring training thought he 
was finished and wtis being kept 
only because he's French-Cana- 
dian.

“ That really hurt me,”  the re
lief ace said Sunday. “ I worked 
a little harder and I’ve been 
having the best year I ever 
had.”

The veteran right-bander’s 8-8 
record is overshadowed by. his

17 saves. The rest of the Mont
real staff has a total of two 
saves.

Bob Bailey, \yho has 19 hits in 
his last 38 at-bats, tied )t for the 
Expos at 3-3 with his 11th homer 
in the eighth and Montreal won 
it when Ray Sadecki committed 
a two-out error in the ninth and 
then wild pitched the tie-break
ing run home.

a 10-game bulge over second- 
place Los Angeles in the NL 
West.

•  *  •

PADRES - DODGERS —
Los Angeles ran into *the 

three-hit, 10-strikeout pltehing 
of Clay Kirby and the hitting of 
Ollle Brown, who smashed four 
hits, including a two-run homer. 
CUBS - PHILS —

The Cubs’ big gim against 
Philadelphia was Jim Hickman, 
who drove in four runs with a 
sacrifice fly and two of his three 
singles.

PIRATES - CARDS —
A1 Oliver’s leadoff homer in 

the 10th and RBI singles by 
John Jeter and Matty Alou gave
reliever Dave Giustl a 7 - 0 ---------------- -------------
record and the Pirates’ their _
,17th victory in 21 games eind a jY J J © 0 t  • • • • 
four-game sweep of St. Louis, 
which has lost seven in a row.

Blass was hit by a liner from 
the bat of Joe Torre in the sec
ond inning, and the right-hander 
is expected to be out for three 
weeks.

*  *  »

ASTROS - GIANTS —
Jim Wynn, Bob Watson and 

Doug Rader delivered ninth-in
ning, RBI singles to lift Houston 
over San Francisco, which had 
taken a 7-5 lead with five runs 
In the eighth and one in the 
ninth. Two San Francisco hits 
were singles by Willie Mays, 
who needs only two more hits to 
reach the 3,(XK) mark.

In the second inning, all four 
umpires converged on the 
mound and made San Francisco 
starter Gaylord Perry, often ac
cused of throwing a grease ball 
and spitter, remove his cap and 
gl-ve and wipe his head and 
neck with a towel.

•
REDS - BRAVES —

Lee May’s two-run homer, his 
2OU1, in the eighth inning sent 
Cincinnati past Atlanta for the 
Reds’ third straight vict(^^ and

•»

-V-

A1 Whipple, an umpire 
in the Recreation De
partment’s slow pitch 
softball program this 
summer. He’s also a 
member of the regular 
Manchester Chapter 
of Approved Umpires.

WATKINS GLEN, N.Y. (AP) 
The British-based Team Mc
Laren is to the rich Canadlan- 
American auteo road racing se
ries what the New York Yank
ees used to be to baseball.

“ If any car-driver combina
tion ever beats them, it will pro
vide the biggest uphealval in re
cent motorsports history,”  a 29- 
year observer of the sport com
mented Sunday.

New Zealander Denis Hulme* 
had just driven one of the bright 
orange McLaren-Chevrolets to 
victory in the third Can-Am of 
the season, a 200-miler over the 
2.3-mile Grand PTix circuit at 
Watkins Glen.

It was the 16th straight win 
for the McLarens and their 22nd 
in 25 starts in the million doUar 
series over a three-year period.

Furthermore, Ifilm e made It 
look even easier than in most of 
the previous races. He got the 
jump at the start and never was 
threatened as he drove routinely 
to his first victory of the season.

New teammate Dan Gurney 
of Santa Ana., Calif., had won 
the other two starts beginning 
with the season opener June 14.

In other auto races Sunday, 
Roger McCIuskey of Tucson, 
Ariz., won the Miller 200-mUe 
stock car race at Milwaukee 
and Richard Petty of Randle- 
man, N.C., took the Schaefer 
300-mile NASCAR Grand Na
tional at Trenton, N.J.

Hulme, who now lives in Eng
land, finished the Watkins Glen 
race 28.6 seconds ahead of 
Switzerland's Jo Siffert, whose 
Porsche 917 had made the Can- 
Am start after competing in a 
six-hour race Saturday, where 
it had recorded a runnerdp fin
ish behind Mexico’s Pedro Rod
riguez. -

It Hulme could have made 
victory even more impres

sive.
“ I took it easy after the mid

way point,”  the S3-year-old for-

<^t 
hlk v1

mer Grand Prlx champion said. 
“ There was no need to try fwor 
records, although the car was 
capable of much faster laps.

As it was, Hulme completed 
the 87 laps, pOO.l miles, in 1 
hour, 41 minutes and 16 seconds 
for an average speed of 118.66 
miles per hour.

He collected $12,000 plus ac
cessory money wfrom the $61,000 • 
purse. A record Can-Am crowd 
ofw 70,000 saw the race, bringing 
of .70,000 saw the race, bringing 
watched the Saturday-Sunday v 
racing program. '

Gurney, who joined the Me- • 
Laren team after the death of 
Bruce McLaren Jime 8, finished 
10th after being penalized a lap 
for passing another car under 
■fhe yellow flag.

The heralded new Chaparral 
2J of Texan Jim Hall made a 
disappointing debut in the race. 
Handled by the current worid 
champi(m, Jackie Stewart of 
Scotland, the car made only 18 
laps before retiring with faulty 
brakes and other problems.

Stewart, however, was credit
ed with the fastest lap in the 
race—125.M m.p.h.—tor which 
he was paid $1,000.

McCIuskey beat Norm Nelson 
of Racine, Wls., by two laps in 
the kQUer 200 on the one-mile 
State Fair Park track in Mil
waukee. McCIuskey drove a 
1970 Plymouth Superbird at an 
average speed of 98.160 miles 
per hour. Nelson drove ii 1970 
Plymouth Roadrunner.

At Trenton, Petty also won in 
a 1970 Plymouth Superbird. He 
finished. 2.3 seconds ahead of 
Kobby AllisiHt’s Dodge Daytona 
and 2.8 seconds before Charlie 
Glotzbatdi, also in a Dodge Day
tona. Petty’s average q;>eed was 
120.709 m.p.h.

Overseas, at Neumburgrlng, 
Germany, Herbert Schulze of 
Germany was killed in a crash 
of his Alfa Romeo into an em
bankment after a tire burst.
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►V Doug Sanders Praises Nicklaus 
After Blowing British Open Golf
ST. ANDREWS, Sco^ 

land (AP.)̂  —  “ Let’s give 
Jack full cnedit,’’ said a dis
appointed Doug Sanders 
aHer losing the prestigious 
British Open Golf Cham- 

fi8hip_bjyt5ne stroke to 
Jack Nicklaus.

Nicklaus, the game’s Golden 
Bear, countered after Sunday’s 
18-hole playoff: "H ow  lucky can 
you get? I never expected to be 
here now. Doug had It all 
wrapped up on the final hole 
Saturday. Then he missed that 
short putt.”

Just as the 18th was the cru
cial hole Saturday at the end of 
the regulation 72 holes, so tt 
was again Sjunday.

$andera missed a four-foot 
putt on the 18th green of historic 
St. Andrews’ Old Course, birth
place of the game, on Saturday, 
forcing Sunday’s 18-hole playoff. 
Dapper Doug, in a prolonged 
victory drought, canned a 
three-footer at 18 Sunday for a 
birdie.

But It was for nau^t. Big 
Jack canned a seven-f(X>ter, 
also for a birdie, and It gave 
him a one-shot victory and his 
second British Open champion
ship. <?

Here’s how Sanders, the 36- 
year-old Georgia native with the 
fabled short backswing, de
scribed it;

“ I ’m in a good position bn the 
18th. Jack is at the back of the

g;reen anti In wdiat could be 
tough grass.

“ So,. I ’m thinking if I get a 
birdie and he gets a five, then 
I’m the champion. But Jack, 
being the champion he is, 
chipped out and got the birdie.” 

The 30-year-old Nicklaus, de
scribing his winning putt, said: 
“ I almost hit It beforq, I was 
ready. I told myself to wait for 
a second and make it right.” 

Nicklaus carded an even par 
72 for the playoff round on the 
6,961-yard layout. Sanders fin
ished with a  73.

Nicklaus earned $12,600, but, 
as usual with major champion
ships, the benefits will be much 
greater. Nicklaus, one of the 
few professionals with victories

in each ctf the world’s four ma
jor tounieys, last won the Brit
ish Open at Muirhead in 1966. 
His last major championship 
was the U.S. Open in 1967. He 
also has won the 'Masters and 
the PKxA, other jewels of golf’s 
Quadruple CTown.

Sanders, with career earnings 
of over a half-million dollars, 
finished 64th on the money list 
for the U.S. tour in 1969 and 
hasn’t won in three years. A col
orful dresser who’s always 
ready with a wisecrack or quip, 
Sanders had to qualify for this 
year’s British Open, which at
tracted the strongest interna
tional field in its 110-year histo
ry.

He has never won a major

championship and Sunday’s de
feat was a bitter cup of tea be
cause he has . been nmnerup 
twice In the U.S. Open, once In 
the PGA, and also In the 1966 
British Open won by Nicklaus.

Lee Trevino, the Mexlcan- 
American chatterbox frmn Tex
as who led the first two rounds', 
finished in a tie for third Sat̂  
urday with South African Har
old Henning with 72-hole scores 
of 286; two strokes higher than 
the five-under par 283s carded 
by Nicklaus and Sanders.

Tony Jacklin, the defending 
champion from. England and 
winner of this year’s U.S. Open, 
had a 286, followed by Neil 
Coles and Peter Oosterauls, 
both of England, at 287.

H e r i t a g e
T riu m p h s
I n T r i a l s

1 :̂'

Spencer (S-O) Sets Twi Pace

Pitching Main Asset 
With Moriarty Nine

(AP Photofax)
HEADS UP!— Doug Sanders covers head and ducks as Jack Nicklaus, after 
sinking putt on 18th to win British Open, celebrates by tossing his putter.

Country Club
FOUR BAIX BEST BAIX 

Saturday
Low net — Tim McNamara, 

Neil Conklin, fid McNamara, 
Val ClemenUno 63; Jim Mori
arty, A1 Calamari, Rhoar Fly-

Ageless Lev Spencer continued 
to hurl the “ nothing ball”  and 
has compiled an amazing 5-0 
record. His counterpart, Bren
dan Burke, was working on a

Open to play at Milwaukee 
because of the warm 
weather and a chance to 
get in more practice.

“ I was happy about my deci
sion before,”  he said Sunday,

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) —
Things are looking up for the 
Florida yacht. Heritage, in the 
America’s Cup observation 
trials on Rhode Island Soimd.

The Heritage, but of St. Pe- 
tereburg, Fla., and sailed by"
Charles E. Morgan Jr., scored 
her first victory of the trails on 
Sunday and made for more live
ly competition before the U.S.
Cup defender is selected next 
month for the actual race in 
September against either a 
French or Australian challeng-

| % /l T Heritage, with a new headsall,
1 1 1  U  1  ̂ X t J -I L f  ▼ X V *  handed Valiant' her third

'  straight defeat by one minute, 
eight seconds in a race short
ened to 6.8 miles from a sched
uled 15.2 miles because of light 
winds. I.

Today the Florida 12-meter
38, Tom Zemke 43-4-39; B—Roy fielder, is batting .386 11-31 with 
Rlggott 42-6-36, Ed Ansaldi 44-7- six RBI’s. Shortstop Bob Po- 
37, Nell Conklin 43-6-37; C—Bill laski, rightfielder Rich Riordan 

Beman started the final day in *i®*® within 12 feet of the Intrepid beat Weatheriy in Sun- Phelan 47-8-39, Val Clementine and first baseman Stan Slomcin- 
m.._______ _̂____nin And. until he made the turn, dav’a other rare for her fifth 49-9-40. Mike Sibrinsz 60-9-41. aVv oentinne te odve xxno ev.

One reason Moriarty Bros. (10-2) are 41/2 games 
ahead of the second place Vernon Oridles is the mound 
Staff Manager Gene Johnson has fom ed for Hartford 
Twilight League warfare.

/

Beman Made Right Move, 
Result; $22,000 Golf Purse

dal, Don Edwards 63; Tom 4-0 ’mark only to be defeated 
Prior, Ed Ansaildl, Tom Turner, last week at Nebo by Herb’s 
Ed Dlk 64; Vic Daley, Jerry Sport Shop. - 
LaPlne, Ken Bennett, Maurice These two pitchers plus the 
Perry 66; Joe Novak, Sked hard-hitting attack, has put the 
Homans, Ray Twain, Ralph Comets atop the Eastern Dlvl- 
Frank 56; Low gross — Woody slon standings.

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
TONIGHT’S SOFTBALL.

DeCormler vs. Billiards, 7:30 
Oak

Acadia vs. Sportsmen, 8:48 
Oak

Town vs. Discount, 6:18 Nebo 
WINF vs. Alberti’s, 7:30 Nebo 
Motas vs. Telephone, 6:18 

Keeney
CBAT vs. Multi, 6:18 Robert

son
INDY LEAGUE

MILWAUKEE (AP)   lately and I thought the weather became pro four years ago
A f ’rl t n  R *" Milwaukee would be warmer turned in his final round of 69 yacht goes against the Califor-
A  coni id em  ueane rseman  ̂ could get in more prac- with sparkling iron play. nla boat. Intrepid whtoh twice
withdrew from the British Uce.”  He blasted out a trap on the whipped Valiant on ^Saturday.

Clark, Del St. John, Bill Phelan, 
A1 Mannella 66; Ray Gordon, 
Roy Rlggott, Mike Sibrinsz, 
Bob Uoyd 68.

BEST TWELVE 
Class A — Woody d ark  40-2-

John Porteus and Bob Carlson 
are in the top 10 in the loop. 
Porteus, the hard-hitting left- 
fielder, is poking the ball at a 
.387 clip, going 12-31 with three 
RBI’s. Carlson, rugged center-

Klock 
B. A. d u b  
Wholesale 
Am. Driving 
Army A Navy 
Telephone 
Annullls 
Motas

DUSTY LEAGUE

a tie with Massengale for the P*"' ^nd, until he made the turn, day’s other race for her fifth 49-9-40, Mike Sibrinsz 60-9-41, g^y continue to give MBs ex
lead at nlne-under-par 207. He °**® longest putts straight victory in the current Don Edwards 52-11-41, Bill Skin- cellent hitting support
birdied the second fourth fifth *̂ ® trials against no defeats. ner 61-10-41; low gross—^Woody Hartford Insurance Group, the
and ninth holes on the 7 135-yard ®̂ ®- ^ ®  current trifils will end on Clark 67; blind bogey—Warren local's opponents tomorrow night
North Shore Country Club course *«®'̂ - “ >® ®®"®® Saturday and the final series to Howland ^
to make the turn at four under *“ ®® *'® *®̂ ‘  ® wedge shot on determine the U.S. Cup defend-

beatable lead. He was one over
after winning the $110,000 Great- proved to be an un- ^® ^®urth hole. On No. 9, he er for the famed yacht race
er Milwaukee Open golf tourna- - .—  -- . . .. „
ment. "Now I’m elated.”

The y-year-old Beman fired a 
12-under-par 276 to capture the 
$22,000 first place check.

Three strokes back were Don 
Massengal^,. Dick Crawford and 
Ted Hayes, all tied at 279.

rifled a two iron to within five which will
on the back nine, taking a bogey ®̂®̂  ^® • Aug. 18.
on the 16th Asked if winning a touma- -----------------------

ment that didn’t include the ,
.“ I really changed my tactics glamour names ol golf—all of Improvements Planned 

after the turn,” Beman saijll. “ I whom were playing in the more SALEM, N.H. (AP) — Rock- 
was being more conservative.”  prestigious tournament at St. ingham Park announced today

of more than
as being more conservative.”

___ . "'u® °uly the second victory Andrews, Scotland—Beman po- completion
“ I had an exemption and had Beman on the PGA tour, with litely refused to comment. $400,000 worth of construction

planned to play in the British ^® f**"®*̂  coming in last year’s ‘ -if j  jjgd gone over and played projects in preparation for the 
Open,” Beman said. “ But my Texas Open. , well as I ’ve played here, I track’s 78-day thoroughbred
performance has been mediocre The Bethesda, Md. .golfer, who mig^t have won it,”  he said, meeting which starts July 20.

RICH JORDAN
at Mt. Nebo, the ancient field in but ^  fractured ankle has put 

PRO SWEEPS the. south part of town, bring him out of action. At the time ol
--------  -------  ------ Low gross — Woody Clark 67, with them also two of the top 10 his injury, McDonald was bat-
start off Newport UH hitters. _ ting .642 going 13-24 with nine

George Cappalla and George r b I s . He is out of action and
----------------  S®*' Ciccagllone wheel the hot bats' will probably make it back in

Curtis 76-9-67, Harry Atherton Hartford. Cappalla is.̂  batting time for the'playoffs.
77-10-67. I .388 and Ciccagllone haus a .342 Second to McDonald in the

average- batting race is Volkswagen’s
Moriartys played the Insur- Nick Economopolous hitting at 

ancemen once previously mid a .468 pace. Sam Wilde and
Gary Kinel, both of the Vernon 

Mike McDonald, Injured Orioles, are the third and sixth 
catcher lor Herb’s, is the cur- batters with .429 an(T'.384 aver- 
lent leading hitter in the circuit ages.

HUNTING
a n a  t

^^ISHINGv/

Successful Stakes Start at Aqueduct

Judgable and Barometer Win

BEST SIXTEEN 
Sunday

Glass A — Tom Zemke 65-8- 
67, Vic Daley 67-9-58, Erwin 
Kennedy 62-4-68; B — Pete 
Foster 63-11-62, Jim Colburn 67- 
10-67, Ernie Susamln 67-10-57; C
—Bob LaChappelle 73-19̂ 64, _______
Sonny Monaco 76-20-66, Bill ^
Bengston 73-18-56, Hogan Zem- | T o i I l S
altis 77-22-65; gross—EJrwln Ken- z.
nedy 72; blind bogey — Joe P q p  K v # » n t
Skinner 99, Nels Shenning 99. X - iY C I l l

PRO SWEEPS WETHERSFIELD (AP) —
.oh_«.p,o„

Sports Slate ]
HARTFORD TWI LEAGUE 

TUESDAY, JULY 14
Hartford Insurance vs. Mori-

major stakes at Aqueduct 
AFTER THE BALL IS OVER —  pOW, SUCCeSS. At

Newly created lakes and res- _ least it was in the cases o f
ervoirs quickly gain reputations •̂”j‘i f^ S fe ,^ c l iS e r to r ® ^ ll ’o()0

NEW YORK (AP) —  rometer, also claimed for 108 pounds, on the lead out ol piJster 74-11-63, Tom Zemke 76- ?^®”  ti, ” ®‘^ '
You take a former $5,000 $15,000 won the prestigious Sub- the gate and he stayed there to g-68, Joe Wall 80-9-71, Carroll ® .. ® " “ ®̂ THURSDAY, JULY 16
claimer and put him in a urban Handicap. beac isii f  eco Ranch’s Aggres- Macldox 77-6-71

—  - - - - . . .  sively 112 by 1(4 lengths after'While Judgable was bringing
cheer to , claimers everywhere, running the 1(4 miles ol the 
Pleasure Seeker found plenty of Dwyer in 2:20 1-5. 
pleasure for his three owners in Thomas F. Fleming Jr.’s Nee-

 ̂ ______ ___  _______the form of $102,100 first money dies N Pens, 117, second in the
as good places to fish. But—like lalt“ Drcembrr b7sauT N ^ e r ” the $162,100 Hollywood Gold ^Im ont States, was third; 
- - - - - -  • _  Hollywood Brookmeade Stables’ CLmber,Cinderella—they also eventually p^id $80.60 at the Big A Satur- Cup Handicap .at

Ellington Ridge
FOUR BALL 

Saturday
First net — D. Carlson, S. 

Gdife R. Peracchio, H. Tourtel- 
lott#%8; second net — K. Mc-

f̂ ic® a midnight situation when day by winning the $84,450 Park. „
'  is lost and ordinary Dwyer Handicap. The previous Apprentice Bobby Woodhouse fifth, and Her-Jac Stable s Nas- 

week Mario R. Frankel’s Ba- Put Judgable, light-weighted at

11, fourth in the Belmont was Carthy, R. Tartaglla, E. Rosen-

Volkswagen vs. Moriartys 
Hartford Open to be played at Dillon 
the Wethersfield Country Club.

Lotz, who had only occasional 
success on the pro tour imtll 
he won two tournaments and 
made over $100,000 this year, 
has been one of the major sur
prises on the circuit.

The sponsors of the tourna-

6 ,

glamour 
fishing becomes the rule.

Eventually the lake may again 
become a good fishing place, 
but in the meantime many an
glers spend a lot of time fish
ing there without much success.

There is a way to by-p^s this 
slump, say the angling ekperts. 
To know what happens to fish as 
a lake matures is the key to con
tinued succedd after the first

Walton Willing to Work^ 
Pleases Brewers^ Manager

kra, 116, the Belmont third, was 
eighth in the field of nine 3- 
year-olds.

The 4-year-old Pleasure Seek
er carried 114 pounds, including

thal, J. Ch^nin 68; third net  ̂ ^
L. Bauin, 3 Garbrous H Me- weekend, are the Greater 
Mahum R. Mosher 89; fourth net Haiword Junior Chamber of

6 ,

— A. Thomas, R. Fahle, J. Ren- 
ert, E. Lavy 69; fifth net — P. 
Kuehn, B. Marsh, J. Russo, G. 
Evangelista 60; sixth net — A.

Commerce.

Lafrit Plncay Jr., and romped j  p^^j,er, E. Moser, F,

MILWAUKEE (AP) — The Brewers arrived in their new 
game was over and most of the home two days before the sea- 
fans had left County Stadium. ®°a began Walton already was a 

few years of hot fishing are Hie Brewers had lost again and h®*’®-
over.  ̂ the Milwaukee dressing room “ Welcome Dangerous Danny

If you fish a lake during its was like a tomb following the Walton,”  read a sign which 
hot-activity stage, leani as much fourth straight defeat. greeted the newly-minted team,
as possible about its deep- But out on the field, manager Since then, Walton has had his 
water areas. This information Dave Bristol was throwing bat- *** ^® 1®K field

Morelli 60; First gross — R. 
Ountain, B. Berger, R. Seraphin, 
S. Kdller 70; second gross — P. 
Indorhenico, H. Clark, H. Cohn, 
R. Primavera 70; Kickers — I. 
Ertman 90-16-74. H. Abuza 88-

LADIES DIVISION 
ODD OR EVEN

home by 3V4 lengths over Vee 
Jay Stable’s Neurologo, 109, 
with MiUard Waldheim’s T.V.
Commercial lj2, third, in the
Hollywood Gold Cup. r . Primavera 70; Kickers — I. Thursday \

The winner, owned by Carol Ertman 90-16-74. H. Abuza 86- Low gross__Jan Leonkrd 41;
Vandervoort Jr., Donald Bro- n-74, F. Wilson 81-7-74, J. Som- net—Lu CaiVey 46-12-3^ Fran
kaw and A.L. Johnson, paid mers 89-16-74, R. R. Hahn 93-19- Smith 49-16-33; Putts __ Fran
$6.20 a fter libverlng the j 1(4 E. Dymon 87-13-74, H. Byk smith 26. 
miles in 1:69 2-6. 100-23-77, H. Latimer 87-10-77, F.

In distaff features, Mrs. Mar- O’Brien 82-8-77, J. Renert 92-
wTll be”  Important . later when ting practice and Danny Walton bleachers—fans carrying signs ci& W. Schott’s lOlts N K a^rs, 16-77, ̂ F. 'Tm ^  OT-18-7L A. 
the lake has matured and fish- was taking another lesson. proclaiming “ Walton is King”  $40.20, captured the $57,460 Mon- 0n.iQ.77 ’
ing begins to slow down. "He’s going to be an excellent “ We Love You, Daimy.”  mouth Oaks lor 3-year-old fillies kviiir r a i  1

As a lake becomes older, its hitter,”  Bristol said, "11 he Once, after striking out lour at Monmouth Park and Pattee hooHo Vom
fish population hits a high and doesn’t lose his confidence.”  strMght times, Walton ran out Canyon, $5.20; zipped home to j. ciaire Keatinir Nat ri’
then levels off. The lake has Going into June, Walton, the t® l®ft Held and was greeted by • win the $63,400 Matron Stakes

LEGION SCHEDLUE 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 16 

Manchester at Enfield, 6 
FRIDAY, JULY 17 

Manchester at Windsor, 6 
SUNDAY, JULY 19 

Manchester at Windsor, 6 
Nebo
SENIOR BASKETBALL 

MONDAY, JULY IS
Nuts vs. Pnew, 7:46, North 
Eds vs. Eagles, 9:00, North 
Eagles Jrs. vs. Indians Jrs., 

7:46, South
Crockett vs. Lakers, 0:00, 

South
TUESDAY, JULY 14

UAC vs. Indians, 7:45, North 
Eagles 69 vs. Jets, 9 :00, North 
Hoop Benders vs. Brewers, 

7:46, South
WEDNESDAY, JULY 16

CJs vs. Bears, 7:46, North 
Stags vs. Biota, 9:00, North 

THURSDAY, JULY 16 
Motas ■vs. Barrys, 7:46, North 
PFOT vs. Wholesale, 9:00, 

North

W. L.
Congo 9 1
Allied 6 4
Dlckensons e 4
Peros 6 6
CBAT 6 6
Methodist 4 6
No. End Fire 3 7
Multls 2 8

' SOFTBALL STANDINGS
SILK CITY LEAGUE

W. L.
Billiards 17 2
Green Manor 16 5
Sportsman 11 9
Walnut 8 11
Acadia 4 16
peCormier 4 16

REO LEAGUE
. W. L.

Lantern House » 2
Gunver 8 2
VFW e 4
Barrys 6 6
Discount 4 6
Pizza a 6
Gormans 3 6
Town 1 9

CANDLEUGHT LEAGUE
w. L.

Albertis 9 1
Lenox 7 3
Tedfords 7 3
Rays 6 6
WINF 6 6
Dicks 3 7
'^Paylors 3 7
Wyman 1 9

JUNIOR BASEBALL
ALUMNI JUNIORS

W. L.
Giants 4 1
Yanks 4 1
Tigers 4 1
Manor 3 2
Red Sox Z 3
Elks a 3
Dodgers 1 4
Mets 0 6

ALUMNI LEAGUE
1 w. L.
Bantly • 7 0
Nasslff 2 4
Ponticellis 2 4
Fire 4  Police 2 5

reached its ctqrylilg capacity Brewers’ young left fielder, was ^ standing ovation.
under present conditions. Fish 
poifiilations may even decrease, 
but' there usuEilly are a good 
number of large fish left.

Knowing about the deep wa
ter now pays off, for that’s 
where big fish tend to stay. It’s 
also in deep water that you'll 
find fish in schools.

Another important change oc
curs in feeding habits. As fish 
grow larger and become less

among the league leaders in “ The fans are tremendous,”  
home runs, runs batted In and be 'says. “ They’re the greatest, 
striktouts. it ’s the latter statis- I wish I could only come 
tic that has both Walton and through tor them every time.”  
Bristol on the field after the last After his splurge of homers to 
fan has left the park. ®P®» Hie season, Walton started

“ Danny has to come through striking out more frequently, 
for us,”  Bristol said. “ He’s i -

for fillies and mares at Arling
ton Park.

Brien 68; second net — Shirley 
Horning, Jo Chupas, Ellie 
Chalne, Lll Hunter 61; low

BEST TWELVE 
Saturday

Low gross—^Helen Noel 64; 
net—Jan Schotta 55-12-43, Nel
lie Johnson 68-14-44; putts—Bet
ty Benton 26.

FOUR BALL
Sunday ___ ____________________ . ____

Evelyn Lorentzen, Cappy ;^® l®6d on the 74th lap, Eddie weight 48 feet, 8(4 Inches Sun- 
Giblln, Jan Schotta, Rita Creed ^l®">be of Southington held on ja y  to win that Naticmal AAU

to win the 100-lap national gyent Sunday at Central Oon-

Flemke 'Wins
STAFFORD (AP) — Gr^bing

Triple Winner
NEW BRITAIN (AP ) — 

George Frenn tossed a 66-pound

I’he g.rls also were featured "  62; Lynn Prior, Julia Dunn, Lu "  ,
at Delaware Park, where Chris- NittpniH Garvey, Ann Mannella 63. championship NASCAR nectlcut State College.
tiana Stables’ unbeaten .Unity Naktenls, Elite ----------------------- race Saturitey »H gh^t Stafford prenn, a college teacher from
Hall scored bv ISI leneUis over Springs motor speedway. . North Hollywood, Calif., became
Edward P Tavlor’s m ^lously r n  Wally Bunker led Kansas City Flemke took advantage of a the first triple crown winner In

rikinir out more EdwMd P. Tayior s previously Lo^ gross — A — Dave Lin- Royal pitchers last season with 7lst-lap yellow flag on his way le-years. He has also taken thU
“ I**^n’t eet too manv^fnitt gua 74; B — Stan Mkrkowski, 12 victories. The ex-Baltimore to the victory. He is currently year’s National AAU 36-pound
Lite a o v J fre ”  Les Baum 78; C -  Matt Chupas oriole lost 11 times. He complet-. running third in national potato S,door throw and the haS!S !«ways up there with men on balls, anymore,”  he moans, fiuies. Unity Hall was timed in 73; d  — BiU Podotay 97; e '  — 

base. “ They’re throwing me inside ^.33 4.5 jor the 8(4 furlongs and Ed Bloniarz 101.
“ But he’s never seen pitching and outside, low and high and $4.80. BETTER NINE

thoi, rontQp to  /eedimr before. They throw aU kinds ol breaking stuff.”  ^ther national features, class A — Dave I-tague 36-3-
aenve, meir routes 10 ^ide-arm, overiiand, three-quar- The curve ball was )ils neme- peace Movement, $74.80, won 22; B — Lea Baum 88-8-38, Herb

tors—and each pitcher turns the sis at first, but Bristol told him the $46,360 MUette Handicap lor Snyder 39-6-33; C — Matt C3iu- 
ball over differently. Up hero to move up to the batter’s box Riues and mares at Detroit pas 38-6-82, John Potter 39-6-33, 
(to the majors) they throw to and Walton promptly knocked to Race Course; Royal Harmony, Andy Repko 41-8-33; D — How- 
spots, and can hit them. And the winning run. Since then, jg jo  scored to the $32,160 ard TourteUotte 45-10-86; E — 
they throw with different however, he has been walking Cleveland Handicap at Thistle- Frank MorelU 49-17-32; Kickers 
speeds. back to the bench more ami ’ — — ------------- — —

ed 10 of 31 starts for the expan
sion team.

and won $1,000 and 250 addition
al points to Saturday's race.

throw.

places become firmly estab
lished and they’re not likely to 
stray from those known paths.

To have successful fishing in 
a maturing lake, the lads sug
gest you recognize the symp
toms' of fishing slowdown, re
member that big fish move to 
deep water where the^ are less 
active, and that you know the 
physical feature's of. the lake.

FKONT END DYNAMICS
“ These are things you used to more with an ever-growing total ^  ftettvVburg^i^ acchlo {KK16-76, Chuck R e fo ld s

see in triple-A baU. Now you of strikeouts. u i^rtv  BelU and Brazen Bob O’Brito 86-11-76,
don’t see it until you get up “ He was taking too many s* won the 122 080 Bonnon 97-22-76, John Har-
h®re.”  pitches,”  Bristol said of Wal- stakes at Suffolk 81-8-76, Lany Chalne 84-Wajton led the American ton’siearly May slump. toyflow er Stakes at Suffolk
League to homers through most Now, the 6-foot; 19e-pound out- Bc^ms. _  j.
of April, but hit only one out of fielder is swinging more but en- Forest T r ^ , »4, — v-mui win-
the park in May lor a two- joyii^ it less. When he does con- TroP‘® « ®fv au ; ®°" FT; B — Del Hartmann 100;
month total ol 10. His RBI total nect, however, he hits line ^®*' ^  hetouner at ^ Chalne 118.

tooit — Irv Ertman 91-16-76, Ray Per-

Riverside Park

11-73, Saul Pasternak 81-673. 
LADIES 

Low gross — A — Carol Carl- 4
For

EXPERT
Ed Patnode' copped the 60-lap ________

main event Saturday night on is still among the best to the drives that frequently find the Lincoln Downs, 
the fifth mile ova ,̂ This is the junior circuit. power alley to left center. ■ - — ^
last event before the big 800- Before the 1970 season began “ He’s my left fielder,”  says Farm teams connected with 
lapper next Saturday night. Walton had ipa«to-92Jteips to the Bristol. “ He’s going to stay in the Boston Red Sox are training 

1 \ wasFinishing seixmd 
Gaudiosi and Ken 
third.

Dan plate to 
was the

BLIND NINE
Class A — Mary Heslto 4611- 

35r B — Jo Chupas 4613-36; C 
Ann Levyj64-1686- Kickers —

Whtd Balaiciii 
Shock Absorbers 
Brake Senko 

Wheel AligBMat
244 BROAD STREET—MANCHISnER. CONN.

(BEHIND 1HB DAIRY OUBEN) — PHONE 649-4048
m ajora^^o over there and learn. 1 think he’s to Ocala, Fla., this spring. Their Jo Chupas. 104-28-76, Vera Hon-

___  still be conkWered a\ going t o  be a great hitter U he Louisville t e i^  trains nearby at non 1063^78; Putts — Elite
rookie. Yet ■when the Milwaukee doesn’t lose his confidence.^ Deland, Fla. (Jhatoe 36; Ann Levy 86.

3
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BUGGS BUNNY
G ST OUT OF YER 
HERE, YOU / SLOWIN': 
WABBIT <YERCOC 
WASCAL,
ANO DON'T \ ONLY 
fHEAT COWEJ 
BACK!

P  ^

EVEN HIS D O & 'S , 
A  BAP LOSER!

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
.__: PICKS) UP

T H R E E  P L A C E S  IN  
S IX  L A P S ... H B S  

RUNNINS U e H T H !

DAVY JONES BY LEFF Bud McWILLIAMIf

H I. . . I ’M BACK 
WITH SOME NEW 
CLOTHES FOR YOU, 

STORMY.'

GREAT, kelly, now HE WON'T 
HAVE TO WEAR

M

k  rTHEV FIT 
^  ME FINE... 

THANKS
THE PITY IS, THE  ̂
POOR KID WOULDN'T 

KNOW HIS OWN 
OTHER!

% t»7B l»T N^ Ili *_»«■.

SAM LBPPj
waynb r•mô N/o L 7-/3 r

—— j

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

, i

p
\ \ /

a ® ® /  \

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
HEY, VOU.' Y  HELP.' A 80MB/

HO I SOWEBOPYS GONNA
MVAIITANCE/i PlAMTA»AUBr,

VAIAT LOOK OUT THE 
DOES HI WINDOW.'THAT 
LOOK MAHOONN
iiKEf ■ I k  t h e r e ;

T whWHICH 1 (JHEIAU. one? 
ONE?

m

NO,HO! MSPlUAA SllE. <
AVWBE 

XCANSEE 
BETTER FROM 
■the WINDOW 
IN THE NEXT 

ROOAA.

J N  EACH OFFICE 
ITZY DISTRACTS 

ATTENTION TO THE 
WINDOW AND STICKS 
UNDER EACH DESK 
AVMDOFCHEWtNS 
GUM HOLDING A PEA
SIZED MICROPHONE,

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

PHIL W ILL BE 
TRAVELIN ' IN 

HIGH SOCIETY 
-T H A T 'S  FOR

s u r e ;
:na

WHERE'S Y MR. A R T BRUNS, THE 
UNCLE J PROPRIETOR OF THE VILLAS 
PHIL, < CALLED AND ASKED HIM TO  

COME OVER TO  LCX3K A T  THE 
RECEPTION ROOM! I'VE NEVER 

SEEN PHILIPSO SCARED— HE 
FEELS HE'S WAY OVER HIS HEAD!

BY60LLY. ART—  WHO'DHAVE GUESiED THAT 
6US BRUNS MAS YOUR FATHER! MHY, ME 
MENT TO SCHOOL TOGETHER IN PORT 
CHESTER! LET M E TELL YOU MHAT ME 
ONCE FULLED ON HOULIHAN A T  ONE OF 

OUR CLAMBAKES—

[ f i l l
r'fettv.i*

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

,OUB FIRST GOOD dAMP- 
SITE AMP-we BREAK THE 
CEKTERPOLE.' NOW THE 
TENT IS AS USELESS AS 
A (SLASS BLOWER.
WITH A LOC3SE 
UPPER PLATE

IT? SLEEP 
UNPER THE 
STARS EX
CEPT FOB THE 
MOSC3UITOES, 

THEVRE 6 0  
TOUCH,

OUSHTTA SU A B P 
THE TIRES WITH 

SLiNcsHcrr

BAH/ WEIL 
SIMPLY TIE 

RDPe 
TO O U R  
HAM M ER, 

THROW IT 
OVER THE 

LIMB,.THEN 
h o is t  t h e

T E N T /

i  V
«»»♦• CT|-<?

WINNER AT LASTI

Summer Flowers

OUT OUR WAY BY J. a  WILLIAMS

VES.THIS ISA CARP THAT'S WOTHlW’-HOW ,
OR cyPRIWUS CARPIO- *1. ABOUT THIS ITEM/
LIVES IM FDNPS OR L) WORMUS WISOLIUS — >
OTHER TRANOUIL WAT£ )  LIVES UWDEROROUWR
BREEDS EAPIPLV; _  /APPEARS SOUIRMIWS
SROWSTOALARSE 1 WHEN PUSUPAWPIS

U SE P TO S W A S  WHAT
EVER THAT THINS IS  
HE'S talk- 
in s  A B O U T/;

riBek ft.* - b a it im d̂ THE e x p e r t

SU!—̂
:R T  I't i".h Hi. u..

ACROSS .
1 Blue flag, for 

example 
5 American 

Beauty —
9----- ifly

12 Remove 
UWingUke 

purta
14 Previous to
15 Feminine 

name
16 Southern 

showy flower
18 Meet cut
20 Three-banded 

armadiUa
21 Shoe fastener 
24 Home of

GoUath (Bib.) 
26 Gradually 

paid off debt 
29 Japanese 

statesman
32 Wire measure 

units
33 Require
34 Bird's beak
35 SmaU shield
36 Gnaws
37 Farm building
38 Populace 

(comb, form)
39 Thankfulness 
41 Bnclosure of

floating logs
43 Domesticates
44 Among 
46SUte (Fr.)
48 Colored

handkerchief 
at Bear

constellation
55 Fib
56 Wire spiral
57 Roue
58 Printer's units
59 Key-shaped 

(her.)
60 Send forth

DOWN
1 Cyprinoid fish
2 Reluctance 

unit
'3 Sick
4 Certifiers of 

weights
5 Branches
6 Pearl Buck 

heroine
7 Droop
8 Even (contr.)
9 Larkspur, for 

instance
10 Operatic aolo
11 Twelve 

months
fl7 Grain
19 Left-over 

morsel
21 Diwbled
22 Priestly 

vestment
23 State flower

Aaiwer la PrsTieas Pasxia
m

i
m

of Colorado
(pl.)24 Old alluvial 
nuitter (geoL)

25 Augment
27 Surrbimd
28 Greek letter
30 Diacritical 

mark (Sp.)
31 Wind 

instruments
36 Self-esteem
37 Height
40 Greenland

Eskimo
42Paeuliar
44 Competent
45 Mutilate
46 Arthurian 

lady
47 Story
49 Needle (comb, 

form)
50 And not
52 Male sheep
53 Snow nmner
54 Eagle (comb, 

form; var.)
T“ 2 r ~ 7” 6 r ~ r ~ r " n r IT

11 14
11 \i1$tt

2T 22 23
22 S " 36 §i
B~ a s r
36 3t

»

/ 41 42 43 '.'i
44̂ J| 46 4?tt 46 so P

r 52 63 St
u 66 IT
ST tt 11

-U
(NtWipaptr faferpr/ie Aim.)

CARNIVAL. By  d ic k  t u r n e r

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NEAL

wuEPes 'r̂ ê sheriff? ,
IN -rwe 
SALOCJM-

|7/i)

^M^SSOWeiDNEED,:
LOTS OF caxrn

'TOMDRRCW.

6* ‘

7-/3
(P ltfB H NIA. w, TM te». UA OW,

"A ll I can say is ________ __....
impatient witfi all this scenery!"

My stom ach’s getting m ighty
ith ......

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF
AS A  COUNTERPOINT TO 

T H E  KIDS WHO W/SH TO 
WITHDRAW PROM SOCIETY.'

' ---------------- N
WHERE ARE \ 
YOU OFF ID

, t o n i g h t ;  
\ b o s s ? ^

REALLY? WHO 
19 IT FOR?

M E...I CELEBRATE BEING A 
BACHEtOR EVERY CHANCE I  GET!

PRISCILLA’S POP

^  o  ^

- c r

o
o  O  o o q ^ o ^

®  . O r

o

7-13

• )

O
X T '

o - ^o ''
O

BY AL VERMEER
o  Q  V  y

SHE COULD DO A DAY-TD-PAY 
PIECE ON THIS MAN TRYING 
ID  ADAPT HIMSEUP ID  A  '

IN THE INTEREST \ (^ .W O U L D  YOU A S K V O U R ^  
OF ECOLOGY —  AND , BOY FRIEND ID  NSS 
TD AVOID A  BLOODY i TH RO W  HIS G R AP E 

ASSASS1NATION..vA ^  h u l l s  ^ T H E  f l o o r ?

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU c

e i 0  Q

o

____ _____
■HU Ipl IBM W HU, Uc. T M, In, U S >el. OW.

MV UTTLE 
BROTWER 

W A & R y iN O  
H t& K riE lH ie  
M O R N IN G ...

i

A N D  rr<3246H ED  
RIGHT INTO 

F O S rn R N O R /m -i.

I DIDNT THINK/e7TaDNW,roVVERe 
AI-tOWED TO U S E  THAT KIND 

O F  L A N G U A G E ..

OK3C

9-iS

CAPTAIN EASY
HfltLAM?-£A6Y 
REfORTING... £ 
HAD LUNCH WITH 
LIANE CORNISH AND 
WE'VE A DATE FOR 
T0NIBHT,BUr fiHB 

KUOYffi I  AM 
HELPING VOUl

LANCELOT

\

ItOLPTHEGUi/G  
I 'P  MEET THEM AT] 
THE POOL HAU. 

j^TO N IG H T.
CANTitoU 

EVER6FARE 
60METIM6 

ID  TALK ID 
WIFE

/  SURE, lORI, I'M  ̂
/NOT LEAVING FOR I) 

AN HOUR J

___________BY COKER and PENN
gdaheapTw e d STN (
GHOOT THE 
WHILE I'M

O

VOU 5AV 6HB GAVE '10\i A PILL-IM DU 
•OPERATION PURPLE P0PPY'5...EXACTLY^ 

t? HOW MUCH PIP »H E  REVEAL?

BY LESLIE TURNER
|Vja^THIM6 . DEVELOPED 

TOLD ME- THEFUNBUBEPORE? 
FLORANIL IB A FOR THE JOE ALL 

PLANT BLIGHT FOR ^  BY HKBELI*! i 
WIPING OUT ILLICIT 
OPIUM POPPIBB.

L ittL B  ipOBTS BY ROUSON

Caf*. 0«e1 Pie isiis Cer^
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJtt. to 4:30 PJl.

.COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAT BEFOBK PVBUGATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 4:38 p.m;'Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMifled or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

oonveiilMicee Thf« advertiMr abould read hla md vtrat 
DAY IT and REPORT EKBOM
next Insertion. The Herald la reaponalMe for only ONB In- 
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement a«d then 
only to toe extent of a “ make good”  insertion. Errors which 
do not the valne of the advertisement wiO not be
corrected by “ make good”  insertion.

643-2711
(BoekvUIe, Toll Free)

875-3136

Business Services 
________ Orfemd ____ U
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0851.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is iA-1, 
Cellars, attics, yards, d ^ e -  
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-l r l^ t . Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toU- 
free. 742-9487.

SHAllPENINa Service—Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. SharpaU, 585 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-5305.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

J )o C  kAPS(X)L,TMEPHAMACi6T 19 A 
GEUiUS ATREADibiG 1VlE9CRAWL̂  OJ ’  
lOCTOl^’ PRESCRlPTlObl BLAHK9 -

'/ERV well, MRS. GASPAVNE.'I 
IF VOlfLLSTOPBVlNHALF 
AN HOUR-OR WE CAN 
SEND IT?/;:::---------

R im i

WILL I  BE -  
ABLETOaA-/ 
■TME 7ITMER 
AFTER! TAKE 

THOSE Pills?

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Infomatijoit

THE HERALD will m l 
discirwo M-e Identity of 
cuiy advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
mg blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘his 
procedure■

Enclose your roiHy to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to toe CHaiulfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchostei 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing to? 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed If toe advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be hsmdled 
In the usual manner

Lost and Found

Automobilos For Sol* 4
1969 VOLKSWAGEN automatic, 
white, exceUent condition. Best 
offer. Call 568-9579.

CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
182 - S129, In the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints.. 
Grant’s of Vernon, 872-9171.

Holp W anttd—-Mate U

B ut ms o w n  ner-scratching-  tm at
9XOP5 HIM GOLD iW NlS TRACR9 .'

LET^ SEE NQW- IM ID CALL DR. 
EMMET, OR IS IT EVERLV ?  NO -  ,
L00K9 lire EVERETT or  ENERSON, 
AT R03 —  MAVBE IT'S RU 3 -«oR 
16 IT 5 ? - NO, IT^ AN 8!

M M M --M -

RICHARD P. RITA
PBKSONNEL SERVICES

FiO R E M E N INJECmON 
A^LDINO —  ̂needed imme
diately for second and third 
shifts, 2 years experience in 
injection molding, including 
supervisory required. Salary 
to flljOOO.
MANAGER TRAINEES — 
Several required. Recent de
gree or sharp high school 
g;rad with exi>erience in dis
count stores. Salary to $10.- 
600.

m e t a l l o g r a Ph ic  r  e '- 
S E A R  C H TECHNICIAN — 
One year experience In pol
ishing and etching at metals 
and plastics for metallograph- 
ic examination will qualify 
you. Salary to |10,000.

CASTING FOREMAN — Ex- 
perlence in induction melting 
of ferrous and super alloys. 
Starting salary to $15,400.

C1*r0 by UMtsV t

1963 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
mechanic’s car, excellent con- 
dlUon. asking price $560. firm. 
876-6166.

1961 KARMAN Ghla, good con
dition. Asking $360. 649-9623.

1964 CHEVROLET Impala, 
good condition. Asking $400. 
Call 647-1683.

1966 PLYMOUTH and 19W 
Ford, ■ 4-door sedanst V-8’s, 
automatic power steering, 
radios. Reasonable. 643-2880.

1966 CORVETTE 427, 4-speed 
convertible. Asking $2,200. 
Call 228-3128 after 6 p.m.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Cliassls 
and engine, to make dune bug- 
gie. Asking $360. CJall 228-3176.

TTMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

BOOKKEEPING done, 
degree, experienced. Call after 
6, 649-9145.

Household Services 
OfFered 13-A

TWO handymen want a variety/ 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, atUcs and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 648-8305.

CTJSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 624-0154, eve
nings, 649-7690.

Heating and Plumbing 17 Business Opportunity 28
BEAUTY SALON — 4 stations, 
excellent Main St. location. 
CaU for details. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9093.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom reihodellng 
tmd repairs. Free estimates.

.^^11 649-8808.
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6341.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

PRESSMAKING and alterations 
done in my home, reasonable. 
Prompt service. Call 640-1133.

Moving— rucking—  
Storage 20

REIWARD — Lost Dog, Andover 
area. ColUe Shepherd cross. L1-? 
cense No. 1206. Long brown 
hair, answers to name of Lady. 
Contact; Crane, Jurovaty Rd., 
Andover. 742-6^.

LOST — Kitten, long haired, 
Uger striped, vicinity Highland 
Park School. Call 640-2608.

POUND — Men's brown fram
ed eyeglasses in case, vicinity 
Bunce Dr., Manchester. Call 
643-7981.

LOSI* —Lady’s gold shamrock 
brooch with diamond, vicinity 
Parkade and Kings shopping 
area. Sentimental value. Re
ward. 643-4744.

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
0-01358-3 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. Middle

, Tpke., Office. ApplicaUon 
Made for Payment.

Parsonals 3
NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricants for callous
es, hard dry skin, rough heels, 
legs. Softens and soothes tired 
feet. Quinn’s Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

1966 MERCURY Monterey con- 
1 vertlble. $1,200. Call 643-1094.

CLEAN 1963 Rambler Ameri
can 330, station wagOlL with 
overdrive, trailer hltol and 
extra tires and r im ^  $245. 
Phone 640-8989 after 6 p.m.

LIGHT TRUCKING, ce ll^  a ^  
attics cleaned, odd..Job/^awns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

1968 2-DOOR PLYMOUTH, 318, 
Excellent condition. $1,200. 
Call 640-8986.

CORVETTE 1966. Serviceman 
must sell or trade. New 427, 
balanced, 2 tops. Hurst, modi
fied suspension. $2,660. 872- 
6642.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
1961 FORD Econoline Van, good 
tires, makes a good camper. 
$295. after 6 p.m., 649-6400.

1966 DODGE half-ton, DlOO, 
clean, good tires, radio, heat
er, excellent in n in g  condition. 
Call 640-2333 after 6:30.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds  ̂ Keys 
made while you wait, "rape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

WINDOW CLEANING done "at 
special low rates. Fast, effi
cient service. CaU for free 
estimates. 646-4220.

LIGHT trucking, yards, ceUars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk deUvery. 644-8062.

MANCHESTER — Dellvery- 
Ught trucking and package de
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Painting— Papering 21
INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

Building—  
Contracting 14

^uto A cce sso r ie s - 
Tires 6

INTAKE manifold, carburator 
for 465 engine for 1970 Olds- 
mobile 442. CaU 646-3786.

Motorcycles
Bicycles 1 1

1966 HONDA, 300 cc ’s, in good 
condition. $426. CaU 649-8447, 
after 6 p.m.

BARTENDER (Mixologist) 
avaUable for parties, banquets 
or weddings. CaU 643-8696.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main. ------------------------------------------ —̂

1966 HEMI Satellite, 4-speed, 1966 HONDA 305 Super Hawk, 
good condition, low mUeage. Call 649-3422.
Best offer. 6 4 6 - 2 9 9 0 . ------------------------------------- -̂--------

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens; add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
workmanship. Financing avaU
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
843-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

WES ROBBINS Carpent^ re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

HALLMARK Building Co. for 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed.. 646-2527.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — (histom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fuUy insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

B.H MAGOWAN JR. & Sons. 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7381.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscstr Hebert,. 646-8048.

EIXPERIENCED house paint
ing, very reasonable. Cadi for 
free estimates. 1-423-8117.

HOUSE PAINTING — Interior, 
exterior; a good cleaui Job. 
Low rates. Call 646-1223.

PAINTING — Experienced, In
terior $2.60 per hour, exterior 
$3. per hour. CaU 644-8129.

Schools and Classes 33

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train I70W to drive semi- 
truck, local amd over the 
road. You can earn over $4 
per hour, after short train
ing. For interview and appli
cation, call 203-226-8710, or 
write Saafety Dept., United 
Systems, Inc., Interstate 
Termlnail Bldg., 2176 Berlin 
Tpke., Newington, Coim., 
06111. Training originates in 
Indianapolis, Indiauia.

Help Wonted"— 
Female 35

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Experienced women needed 
by established garment 
firm. Pension plam, profit 
sharing, group insurance 
amd other fringe benefits. 
Apply: •

MANCHESTER MODES 
INC.

PINE ST.
MANCHESTER, CONN.

SECRETARIES — Typists — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Mamy needed for adislgnments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

DEMONSTRATORS ^  E ^  
$200 In Toys and Gifts plus 
minimum of $260 cash for 20 
nights work. Show Laurene’s 
top line. Manaagers needed In 
some areais. CaU coUect, 1-489- 
4101 or after 5 p.m., 1-482-1186. 
Laurene'Ck)., Goshen, Conn.

PART or full-time. Truly unique 
and lucrative position, national 
concern. Cadi 646-0361, 4-6 p.m.

SITTER wamted, four-hours 
dally, Monday through Friday. 
CaU 649-7634.

Many other positions available within commuting 
distance and nationally.

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPLICAOT A FEE

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 646-4040

Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36
LE-MI CORP., Mamchester, * WANTED — General machinist 
Conn. 643-2362. Experienced and lathe operators. Apply 
lathe and Bridgeport opera- Metronic’s Inc., Route 6 ft 44A, 
tors, second shift only.  ̂ Bolton, Conn.

MANAGERS for Lisa Jewelry. 
Learn new way of recruiting 
and tradnlng. Commissions amd 
bonuses paid while learning. 
No investment. CaU E.A. Botti, 
Pres., 201-678-3377, coUect.

EXPERIENCED dozer - back 
hoe operator with knowledge of 
amesite. CaU 742-6190.

APPLIANCES service techni
cians, experienced, to work in 
greater Hartford area, top 
pay, medical benefits, paid 
sick days, paid vacation. Take 
home service vehicle. Perma
nent position. All applications 
strictly confidential. An equal 
opportuiUty employer. CaU 
Mr. Pauli at 289-6041 for ap
pointment. Westinghouse Ap
pliance Sales ft Service Co.

MEAT CUTTERS
F’ull-time position available 
for experienced meat cut- , 
ters. Company offers excel
lent wages, and working 
conditions and an exceUent 
free benefit program.

VACATION arranged? Paid 
for? Now be an Avon Repre
sentative and quickly earn the 
needed money in your own 
time. CaU locally. Pho|ie now<^ 
280-4022.

_  Apply: Store Manager

1
FIRST NATIONAL 

S'TORES, INC.
269 ELLINGTON RD. 

EAST HARTFORD

Lj_<_ \>f— as — •%£ GARAGE foreman tor truck 
l i e .p  W a n t e d  M a w  J o  leasing company. CaU Motor

Hoor Finishing 24

1969)4 HONDA, 350cc, exceUent 
condition, high riser bars, 
oversized tire. 649-9187.

1966 HOND^.,300 Scrambler, ex
ceUent condition. $446. 
6686evenings.

643-

MASONRY — All types of stone 
and concrete work. QuaUty 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 6. 643-1870, 644- 
2B7B.

1964 PONTIAC Lemans, $500. 
1963 Comet, 4-door sedan, $300. 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
923 Main St., 646-1700.

1966 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. 
AU power, air -conditioning. 
ExceUent condition. CaU 649- 
3164. /

1966 VOLKSWAGEN. Can be 
seen at 67 Pine St. after 5:30.

1068 TRIUMPH TR6, 250 con
vertible, - exceUent condition, 
low mileage, has - new tires. 
CaU 643-9778 evenings.

SAVE ovei* $200. 1965-Impala..
super sport convertible. All 
power. ExceUent condition. 
Value $1,150. Sacrifice $895. 
Cali 649-3963.

1966 CHEVROLET Blscayne, 2- 
door, standard shift, $300. 644- 
8060.

1965 HONDA 160, exceUent con
dition. Asking $350. 228-3176.

Business Servicos 
Offered 13

TWO YOUNG inarrled in ^  
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. CaU 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

LEON Cieszynskl builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement Work. 
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. CaU 649-4291.

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

FLOOR SANDING, and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No Job too small. 
John VerfaiUe, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— interim fmsncing 
—expedient and confidential 
sendee. J. D. Real Estate 
ASSOC. 643-611»

CLEIANING woman, part-time, 
days, 649-6271.

MATURE woman wanted for 
part-time or full-time sales 
work. Apply: Adam’s Apple, 
330-A Broad St., Manchester.

WAI'TRESS wanted full or part- 
time. CaU Tolland — 876-9960.

WANTED — Woman companion 
to Uve-m. References required. 
CaU 872-3900.

HAIRDRESSER, fuU-time, good 
opportunity. CaU Mr. Aldo, Ca
sa DeOoUfures, East Hartford, 
628-2276.

CAPE COD — Combination 
waitresses and chambermaids 
wanted for the balance of sum
mer. Rooms furnished. CaU 
the Whitman House 1-617-487- 
1740.

KEYPUNCH operator, mostly 
numeric, 026 or 029. Pdve-day 
week, benefits. Gaer Brothers, 
140 Rye St., South Wtodsor.

LPN — Part-time or fuU-time, 
7-3, 3-11. 649-4619.

MORTAQES, loans, first, 
isecond, third. AU Mnds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rattog im- 
necessaty. Reasonable. (Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 827-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford. Eve
nings, 233-6879.

1966 BUICK Wildcat convert
ible, ~aU power, exceUent con
dition; $1,400. 640-6731.

1967 MUSTANG V-8, stick shift. 
A s h ^  $1,200. CaU 643-9321.

1967 CORVETTE convertible, 
327, 360 h.p., side pipes, cus
tom pamt. Immaculate condi
tion. $8,000. Call 228-3609.

1966 MUSTANG convertible, 
red. CaU after 6 p.m., 649-8407.

1969 DATSUN station wagon 
with radio, vtoltewalls. New 
snow tires mduded. ExceUent 
ccmdltion. <3aU after 6 j>.m., 
742-7697.

1967 BX>RD Galaxle convertible, 
power steering, power brakes, 
excellent condition. Call\ W9- 
6007 between 6-7 p.m. C ^  ^  
be seen at Pete’s Citgo Sta
tion, West Mddle Tpke. days.

JUNK CARS removed, $13. 
each. CaU 872-0433. .

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances.

' Burning. ..barrel;; delivered, $4. 
644-1776. ........ ..............

’TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, buUding lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! WeU worth phone 
caH, 742-8262.

WASHING machines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore.

- Fast service, reasonable rates 
(3all 643-4913, 647-1719.

MANi^ES’TER Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs,, lots cleared. 
FuUy insured, (bitil 649-6422.

SHARPENING Service — Savra, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4, 643-7958.

cARraNTRT^Werete stepT^fitsiness Opportunity 28
floors, hatchways, remodeling ----------- -̂----------------------------------
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
fivenlngs, 649-3880.

WOMCAN fuU-time nights and 
Saturday. Apply in person. 
Card GaUery, 336 A Broad St., 
Parkade.

WOMEN to work packing eggs. 
Miller Farms, Coventry, 742- 
6232.

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or fuU- 
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
BQIfT Builders, SuUe 602, 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

CARPENTER for outside finish. 
Steady work in Manchester- 
Glastonbury area. CaU Van 
Dyne alter 6:30, 246-4781.

WANTED — Bus boy, part-time 
evenings and weekends, no 
experience needed. Apply In 
person. Bonanza Sirloin Pit, 
West Middle ’Tpke., Manches
ter.

MOLD MAKERS or first class 
machinists. Must be able to set 
up machinery and read blue
prints. Apply in person. Tri
angle Mfg. Co., 100 Winder- 
mere Ave.,' Ellington.

CUFTODIAN — Full-time, 3 to 
11 p.m.,' while school In ses
sion, daytime during vaca
tions. Fringe benefits, salary 
open. Apply office, Andover 
Elementary School, between 8 
a.m. and 2 p.m. before July 
24th.

SERVICEMAN, experienced oil 
burner and heating man, full
time position with exceUent 
salary, good working condi
tions and limited night service. 
Blue Cross, CMS, Major Medi
cal, uniforms, bonus and out
standing profit sharing and 
pension plans. CaU 663-0131.

MANAGERS and assistant 
managers openings at Litch
field Farm Shops in the Hart
ford area. Please state any 
food service background or 
experience in your resume. 
B̂ iU benefit program. All 
repUes confidential. Write or 
caU Litchfield Farm Shops, 
Personnel Dept., P.O. Box 269, 
Mlddlebury, Conn. 1-768-2481.

CAPE cop — Bus boys and 
kitchen^ help wanted for the 
balance of the season. Rooms 
furnished. CaU the Whitman 
House 1-617-487-1740.

Truck & Trailer Co., Route 6, 
Columbia, 228-(V249.

METAL Fabricators — open
ings with excellent union bene
fits and pay. Continuous work 
with overtime. Contact Mr. 
Kllburn, AUled BuUding Sys
tems, Inc., 646-0124, Manches
ter, Conn.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
One-man office needs top 
quaUty male or female sec
retary. Complete charge of 
bookkeeping, typing, tele
phone. Shorthand helpful. 
Call 643-7257.

AND COUPLES. Earn $6 per 
hour, spare time. Visit us at 47 
Cottage St.,'̂  Manchester, Room 
B. Evenings 6-8.

TEACHER aides for lunch duty 
in the Tolland High School for 
school year starting Sept. 9. 
Aides will be paid $2. an hour. 
Male or female applicants con
sidered. Please call 872-0661,

HELP wanted, male or female, 
full or part-time, days and eve
nings. Apply In person, Burger 
Chef, 286 Main St., Manches
ter.

CLUB MANAGER, capable of 
handling variety of duties in
cluding restaurant and ban-' 
quet faciUties. Answer to J 
Rleder, Personnel, P.O. Box 
808, Manchester, f^nn .

SHIPPING coordinator for pre
cast concrete building panels. 
We need a versatile and ener
getic man to coordinate ship
ments between production 
plant, trucking company and 
building erectors. Reading 
architectual blueprints in
volved. Also production record
ing and reporting. Experience 
in any of the above will qualify 
the right "can-do" man. Con
tact George Tonn, 646-0124. 
Allied BuUding Systems, Inc., 
260 ToUand Tpke., Manchester. 
An equal opportunity em
ployer.

EXPERIENCED oil burner 
’man for various duties for 
maintenance company. Top 
wage;^/ Blue Cross, CMS, life 
insurance, vacation and hoU- 
days. Write Box "J ” , Man
chester Herald, giving details 
of experience, etc.

INHALATION
THERAPY

TECHNICIAN

Challenging opportunity In 
growing department In ex
panding 300-bed JCAH ac
credited hospital. Must be 
graduate of certified techni
cian program or have at 
least one year experience In 
inhalation therapy under 
medical direction. Excellent 
salary and fringe benefits. 
Apply Personnel Dept.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL 

646-1222— Ext. 24S

REAL E ^ t e  Salesman want
ed. Young aggressive real es
tate office. Lucrative commis4 
Sion arrangement. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686.

STENO-TYPIST
FuU-time, experienced. Good typing skills and some 
dictation background required.

Apply in person.

IONA MFG. CO.
Unit of General Slgiud Corp.

Regent Bt. Manchester

EARN $15-$30,000 
A S A

SHELL DEALER
RITA GIRL

CARPENTRY and remodeling Ambitious man wanted now for 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, existing high volume 3-bay co
additions and garages. CaU lonial service station located In 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086. Wapping, Ckinn.

Paid training, ncing avall-
Roofing— Siding 16 able, insurance and retirement 

----------------------------------------plans and many fno^je,v^nefits.
P ft S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esti- ^^1! weekdays, 289-1521, nights 
mates. Call anytime, 649-1516, ® p.m., 563-7420.

SHELL OIL CO. '
477 CONN. BLVD.

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electrcolc 
service. For appointment caU 
after 6:30, Mr. James CSiarUer, 
647-1303.

POIXARto^Tree Senvlce — Eb(- 
pert tree removal, pruning and 
trimming. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628-3021.

JROOFINO and root repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 648- 
7707.

BIDtVELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ebq>ert Installation 'of 
alumimun aiding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16«A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter , work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Clall Howley 643-5861, 644-
8KS.

BODY shop and used car opera
tion. ExceUent going business, 
ten minutes from Hartford. 
Fantastic potential. Owner has 
other interest. 246-6613,

GENERAL OFFICE -— This 
local firm will really keep- 
you hopping with 80% phone 
work. Some typing and five- 
years business experience re
quired. To $390 monthly.

NCai OPERATOR — Rapidly 
growing, east-of-river firm Is 
In urgent need of a girl with 
400 series experience to han
dle their inventory. $433 
monthly.

B O O K K E E P E R  — Full 
charge. ExceUent opportunity 
to advance with Ideally lo
cated company. Must do gen
eral ledger through trial bal
ance. $433 monthly. (Possibly 
more, depending on experi
ence.)

CLERK TYPIST — With a 
minimum of five years Of
fice experience and moderate 
typing ability, you’ll fit right 
in with this small suburban 
company. Diversified duties. 
To $390 monthly.
SECRETARY—National firm 
desires a sharp, experienced 
secretary for Uielr personnel 
department. Two-years secre
tarial school required. Excel
lent location, to $541 monthly.
AC(X)UNTS ANALYST — 
Tired of straight bookkeep
ing, never a dull moment in 
this out of the ordinary local 
position. Minimum one-year 
experience and A.S. account
ing degree i^equired. To $433 
monthly.

ASSOCIATE wanted — high 
level sales and management 
opportunity for the $16,000 to 
$35,000 a year man. No travel, 
fuU or part-time. SmalJ invest
ment required. Commission, 
plus bonus. For appointment 
caU, Mr. C3iapdelalne, at 649; 
8682.

MANCHESTER OPEN BY APPT. WED. TILL 7 P.M.

NEVER A CONTRACT - NEVER A FEE

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORP

528-9416 ^

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

646-3441

Office 
Manager

We are opening a new dealership for exclusive 
Toyota sales and service, and we are in need of 
an experienced office Manager.
Toyota is the fastest growing economy imported 
car on the market. Although American car sales 
are down this year, Toyota sales are up 50%. 
This is an excellent opportunity to get in on the 
ground floor and grow with us.
The person we are looking for n ^  not have an 
automotive background, but must be able to 
assume full responsibility lo r  all bookkeeping 
and accounting procedures. Salary <x>mmensurate 
with experience.
We expect to be in our new building. September 
1, 1970, and we will need someone in August. 
Apply in pdirson to Mike Lynch at:

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST„ MANCHESTER, CONN.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJl.

OCMPY (XOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«:se PM . DAT BEFORE PCBUOATIOM 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:M p.m. Frida.i

rOUB CXIOPEIIATION WILL 
BE APPBEOIATED D IA L  643-2711

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMiraON House—C^- 
tage St., 'centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 64B-2308 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

eERRY'S WORLD
investmont Propoity 

For Solo 70-A
Housos For Solo 72 Houses For Side H

COMPORTABLT l u r n l s h e d  
X sleeping room, for older em

ployed gentleman, parking, 272 
Main St.

FOUR 4-room apartment build
ing. Monthly Income |46B, ap
pliances. Secondary financing 
through owner. Never k vacan
cy. $36,900. ifVancls E. Boland, 
Agency, 643-isS4, 640-8778, 640- 
7066.

MANCHESTER Off Porter St MANCMiTl’KR — 4-famlly plus 
deluxe custom • built Ranch restaurant rental, large gross, 
home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, excellent return, prime loca- 
2-car garage. The very best. tlon. Frechette Realtors, M7- 
Hayes Agency 646-0131. 0093.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower bfith, free 
parking. Apply 196 Spruce St.

LIGHT housekeeping room, all 
. utilities ^mished . including 

linen, stove and refrigerator. 
801 Main St. 643-6071.

Continuod From
Help Wanted ■
Male or Female- 37

Preceding Pa y  
Articles For

SINGLE room for rent, reason
able, shower, parking. 649-9167 
after 3 p.m.

SCHOOL bus drivers - needed, 
will train. Salary $12.60 per 
five-hour day. Apply office, 
Andover Elementary School, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m., 
before July 24th.

COPIER, Savin 210. 
answering machine, call con
trol RS-101, Both In exeellent 
condition under maintenance 
contract. Sacrifice prices. Call 
after 6 p.m., 742-7697.

ROOM for gentleman, iqulet, 
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak Street, 643-8368.

LARG® furnished —room for 
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. Call 644-0123 after 6.

Boats and Accossorios 46
Situations Wanted—  

Malo 39
EIXPERIENCED students will 
paint, blacktop, mow lawns. No 
job too big. Call 643-0066 or 648- 
4344.

GERICH’S Marine Service — 
Evinrude nlotora, sales and 
service. lOffl Tolland Tpke./ 
Buckland, Conn.7^3-2363.

FURNTSHBO!,.  ̂room for rent, 
with or without kitchen priv
ileges. Near bus line. All con
veniences. 649-6914.

Ilf MANCHESTER — 6 famUy, aB 
6-room apartments, excellent 
income. Unusual offering. Call 
for details. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

Land For Salo 71
SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap
proximately 6 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 648-6321.

MANCHESTER. Suburbs, 6%̂  
room Ranch, Op-top condition, 
16 minutes to Manchester cen
ter. Acre treed lot, $18,000. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

IMMACULATE 5H-room Ranch 
with rec room and garage, 
three bedrooms, kitchen has 
bullt-lns and dining area. Im
mediate occupancy. Assum
able mortgage. $23,600. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-6 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
p l^  including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

NEW RAISED RANCH in High
land Park area, 6 rooms bn 
first floor, modem kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, 8 large bedrooma, 2-car 
garage. Priced below market 
value. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHEJSTER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, 1^  baths, 2- c ^  ga
rage with patio, aluminlm sid
ing, fenced yard, ^pd^ 20’s. 
Morrison Realtor, 648-1016.

MA!NCHESTER — Brand now 
custom center-entrance Garri
son Colonial, aluminum siding, 
28’ fireplaced living room with 
bay window, large eat-in 
kitchen includes built-in range, 
oven, hood, dishwasher, stain
less steel sink with disposal. 
(4) count ’em! King size bed 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
1^ tiled baths. Crane colored 
fixtures. Spacious closet space 
throughout this overslsed 
home. Excellent residential 
neighborhood with easy access- 
ability to schools, recreational 
facilities, shopping and bus. 
Buyer now has choice of in
terior decoration. Low 30’s. 
Builder, 643-0609.

TWO COLLEGE bound stu
dents anxious for summer 
work, any job, anytime. Jer
ry, 643-8641, Mike, 742-7290.

16’ LYMAN, 45 h.p. Mercury, 
trailer, $275. Call after 6 p.m., 
643-0448.

BROOKFIELD St. — Centrally 
located. Gentleman, pleasant 
room, next to shower. Parking. 
Phone after 6, 649-6801. ©  1970 ky NEA, Inc.,

Household Goods 51
Aporrmeiitv—Flats—  

Tenements 63

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
PEKINGESE puppies for sale, 
paper trained, AKC registered. 
649-9629.

’im iE E  little kittens, looking 
for good homes. Call 649-6480. 
after 6 p.m. anytime week
ends.

LABRADOR Retriever pups, 
AKC registered, show and 
field. Champion sired. Call 649- 
7997.

BABY Ringneck Pheasants for 
sale. CaU, 228-9686. '

FREE — Lovable dog wants a 
home in the country. Part 
Beagle, may be in a family 
way. Call 649-0908. after 6.

WANTED good home for fluffy 
kittens, housebroken. 647-1124.

FREE — Male cocker spaniel 
to good home, 7 months old, 
with shots, buff colored. 649- 
2336.

Llyu Stock 42
HORSESHOEB7G or trimming 
is a must for your riding en
joyment. Call 643-1490 or write 
Tom Robenhymer, 36 Falknor 
Dr., Manchester.

Public Notice 
To Lease or Buy

3 Rooms of New Furniture
from

MODEL HOME
★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH
★  PROVINCIAL

from

$288
Any item may be purchased 
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9

H &L G 
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756
BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI
TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR 
LOW PRICES.

BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished 
basements. Attractive residen
tial area. Adults only, no pets. 
L.P. Flano, 649-6371.

MANCHESTER — N orthvi^  
Apartments. Luxury split-level, 
one bedroom. Cental air-con
ditioning, carpeting, formal liv
ing room, family room, 1% 
baths, private basement, bal
cony, carport, heat, hot water. 
AvEiilable Immediately, $200. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-6129.

Furnishud 
Apartments 63-A

Out of Town 
For Rent

MANCHESTER 6 room home, 
with eTcpanslon room for a 
growing family. Huge living 
room with fireplace, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, private yard. 
$20,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

ASSUMABLE 6- ^ r  cent mort- 
gage. numthlv* TOvments $90. 
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new furnace. 
Call and see this cuUe. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — Constance 
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. CaU now. 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 646. 
0131.

6 6
ROCKVILLE — 125 High St., VERNON Willow Brook
3-room, completely furnished, 
older apartment ,all utilities 
included, $36. per week plus 
$70r-N«(ecurlty. CaU temes J. 

^ ssa y ^ ^ -0 1 3 4 .

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

INCOMPARABLE 7-room over
sized Cape, updated kitchen, 
wall to wall carpeting, ceramic 
bath plus, fireplace, ^^ormtil 
dining room, spacious'' t^ m s, 
plastered walls, recreation 
room, aluminum siding, ga
rage. Owner says "Many items 
stays.”  750 Center, mid 20’s. 
Morrison.Agency, Realtor, 643- 
1015.

MANCHES’TER 6 room Cape, 
4 bedrooms, fireplace, Wad
dell School area, garage, treed 
lot, $21,600. Hayes Agency, 646 
0131.

NOR’TH ELM St., 2 family du
plex, 7 large rooms each slde7 
nice condition, 2-car garage, 
lot 100x160. CaU Peg Cieszyn- 
ski, Broker, 640-4291.

Apartments. Immediately new 
3% rooms at $160, 4^ at $185.
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-condUlonlng, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage aU included. No pets. ROCIOiEDGE — 4 - bedroom

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
lonial, near bus line, back
yard fenced in, needs some
remodeling, $23,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6030.

VACANT. Nice 3 - bedroom 
Ranch near shopping', schools, 
churches. Full cellar. Swedish 
fireplace, aluminum storms, 
screens. 4H per cent mortgage 
assumption possibl,e with large 
down payment, dr conven
tional financing available. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER Green section— 
Unique 6 room Colonial, all 
new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 646 
0131.

OFFICE SPACE, excellent lo
cation, parking, first and sec
ond floor available. Electric HEBRON area—Available Im-

CaU Hartford, 627-9238, Ver
non, 872-4400.

LOOKING lor anything in real 
estate rentals—apartments,
homes, multiple dwellings, no 

. fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

heat, air-conditioning and jani
torial service available. As low 
as $100 per month. CaU 649- 
6334, ask for Max Grossman.

Cape, original owner retiring, 
1% baths, rec room, breeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6460131.mediately, three-room furnish

ed apartment. Security deposit
required. $160 per month. 228-̂  MANCHESTER — 7 room Co-

NINE ACRES^ j — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large' enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-bullding7| 
Hutchins Agency, 6466824.

9300.

FOR SALE — Bay mare. CaU 
6469714 after 6 p.m.

LARGE GE refrigerator-freez
er copiblnatlon. French doors, 
6 months old, automatic ice 
cube maker, $600'new, sell for 
$300. Also washer and dryer. 
Apply 233 Center St. second- 
flour apartment.

4^-RO(7M apartment, second 
floor, heat, hot water,' appli
ances, parking, cellar. $165 

monthly. Adults only. 649-4864.
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D, Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
5129.

NEW two-bedroom duplex, car
peting, appliances, and dish
washer. Private basement. 
$216 monthly including heat. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

MANCHESTER — One - b e i  
rooni' Garden type apartment. 
$165 per month Including heat 
and appliances. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4636.

MAIN STREET office space. 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow's. 867 Main St.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

lonlal, 3 bedrooms, IVi baths, 
fireplace, closet space galore, 
2-car garage. Numerous ex
tras. Morrison Realtor, 643- 
1016.

COVENTRY — Lakeside cot
tage for rent. CaU Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6630.HARTFORD RD.—2,000 square 

feet with overhead door. Ideal 
for manufacturing., etc. 646 COLUMBIA Lake — waterfront

cottage, all facilities. Openings 
OFFICE SPACE f i^  rent, 15 on. 649-0498, 228-9862.
Northeast Shopping Center, CANCELLA'nON I Two weeks
Rockville. Includes carpeting, 
heat, electric, and air-condi- In August at large Maine, lake. 

Four bedrooms, screened

RAYMOND RD. 6 room Garri
son Colonial on one-acre lot. 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24’ living 
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, beautifully landscaped. 
For further information call 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

68 SOMERSET Dr. Custom 
built, immaculate 7 - room 
Raised Ranch. Heavenly pri
vate wooded lot backing up to 
Nature Center. Two fireplaces, 
2-car garage, buUt-lns, thermo
pane windows, natural trim, 1% 
baths, huge rear redwood deck. 
One minute to new Route 6. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 643- 
6666.

tlonlng. Immediate occupancy, porch, row boat, privacy! CaU RANCH — 6 rooms, large living

SDC-room Cape Cod on 100x200’ 
treed lot. Fireplace with heat- 
alator. Hot water heat, garage. 
Braithwalte Agency, Realtor, 
6464693.

INYITATION  
TO  BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
July 29, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. for

INSTALLA'nON OF STORM 
DRAINAGE IN M I D D L E  
’TURNPIKBJ w e s t  f r o m  DO
VER ROAD TO ENGLEWOOD 
DRIVE.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are^ available at the 
General Seivlcefl Office; 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester 
CoTmecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

NOTICE

643-1312, 633-5882.CaU Joe Mertan Agency, 876 
6798, 872-4289.

MANCHESTER Green g^und 
floor 900 sju-ItTY-frqnt portion 
carpeted. Second floor, 1800 sq. APARTMENT wanted, manage-

Wanted To Rent 68

ft., suitable for light manufac 
turing. Also second floor, 3 ad
joining offices. 1\̂ 11 rent to
gether or one or two separate
ly. CaU 6462741 or 640-6688.

room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, $25,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Pouitty ond Supplies 43
LIVE HENS, 75 cents each, 6 
to 6 pounds. Please order one 
day ahead. Phone 644-1802.

Articles Far Sale 45

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Pull price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476.
dealer.

MANCHESTER — Two - bed
room duplex, half of two-fam
ily, $190 per month, including 
heat. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

ment level, man and wife and
one child seeking unfurnished JUMBO SIZE Colonial in execu- 
apartment or flat with 2 bed- tive neighborhood ,6 years old, 
rooms in Manchester area, modem kitchen, large formal 
Will supply references. CaU room, family room with
66 Monday - Friday. 626-1401. «e;<lstone fireplace. large 
Ask for Mr. Dineen. front-to-back Uvlng- room with

________________________ fireplace, half bath. Second
tal. Personalized- Floors Bldg., WANTED by single gentleman, floor has 6 bedrooms, 3 full

IMMACULATE 2-famlly du
plex, on East side. Modern 
bath, and kitchen. Complete 
aluminum siding, 2 - car 
garage. Braithwalte Agency, 
Realtor, 649-4693.

PLEASANT office, ideal loca
tion and parking, near hospl-

886 Main St., 649-9268.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cenia each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, flU, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

MORSE portable deluxe sewing 
machines, originally $309, now 
$160. Dealers welcome. CaU 
649-7798 after 6._ _

CLEAN, -USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 6462171.

ATTRACTTVE 6-room apart
ment, centrally located, stove, 
parking, adults,' references, no 
pets. $150. Sept. 1st. 649-5324.

2V4-ROOM first floor, heat and 
hot water, stove, full bath, 568- 
0833.

GARAGE — 8 Griswold St., 
1,100 square feet, overhead 
doors, office and rest room. 
Ideal for storage or small non- 
automotlve business. Call 646- 
0022, 640-4426.

one-bedroom, first-floor apart
ment, near downtown Man
chester. Reasonable. CaU 643- 
2990 after 4 p.m.

baths. Two-car garag6, beau
tifully landscaped yard. For 
further details call PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

ATTRACTIVE 6-room flat, sec
ond floor in 2-famlIy house. 
Sunporch and garage. Adults 
only, no pets. Mqy be seen 
at 43 Elro St.

637 MAIN ST. — 640 square feet, 
newly paneled store, partition
ed. Ideal offices or business. 
529-0518.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bank run gravel, sand 
flU, stone. George H. Grilling. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

ELECTRIC t3rpewriters, origl- 
naUy $199., sacrifice $W. Also 
portable electrics, $76. Never 
used. CaU 649-7798 after 6.

STAMP collection for sale, over 
30,000 U.S. and foreign stamps, 
$600. for entire coUection, 13 
albums or so much for each 
album. 643-9410.

SEWING MACHINE — New 
I960 zig-zag, unclaimed lay
away, buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, etc. Now only 
$64. Easy terms. 522-0931 deal
er.

TWO MAPLE twin beds with 
mattresses, excellent condi
tion, $60. 876-8761.

COUCHES — sleep two. Chair 
v.'” ’. ' !<• eseat, match
ing chairs. Very good condi
tion. Reasonable. 643-0747.

MANCHESTER Center — 
Home and office for lease, one 
child preferred, $260. per
month, heat Included. Refer
ences required. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

AIR-CONDITIONED o f f i c e  
space available. Inquire HoU- 
day Lanes, 89 Spencer St., 
Manchester, 643-2126.

PRICE REDUCED. Near high 
school, older home, single or 
2-family, double garage, good 
investment. Virginia Celinskl, 

CONVALESCENT home, Broker, 649-1116.
established biwlncM. A lw ^  CAMBRIDGE St. — Extensive- 
full, great opportunty for right , niodemlzed 
person. For more information
call Philbrick Agency, 
tors, 646-4200.

Real-

MANCHESTER Green — Avail
able July 15, two air-condition
ed offices, on street level with 
small work shop. 649-2741, 649- 
5688.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 

' traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
Includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus

6-room home. 
Three bedrooms, dining room, 
heated garage. Large lovely 
yard, stone wall, shaded 
treed patio, established plant
ing, plus completely furnished. 
Air-conditioned, appliances, 
rugs, etc. Convenient to 
schools, shopping and bus. CaU 
Charles Ponticelll, Agency, 
649-9644 or 872-4732 after 6 p.m.

PORTER ST.

First time offered—Imma
culate 7%-room Colonial- 
Cape. First floor paneled 
family room with many cus
tom built-ins, spacious liv
ing room, formal dining 
room and convenient kitch
en, three bedrooms, 1% 
tiled baths, first floor laun
dry room, two fireplaces, 
waU to wafi carpeting,, cen
tral air conditioning through
out. Attached garage, many 
extras. Excellent value!. $39,- 
600.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock. Realtor

ATTRACTIVE 4-room apart
ment, parking, yard, working 
couple, no children or pets. 
Call 649-4319.

TWO portable TVs, one Motoro
la, $46; one Zenith. $20. Call 
643-0389, 643-6790.

THREE - ROOM* apartm^t, 
heat, garage, security depoMt. 
CaU 872-6917, 668-6974.

FOR RENT — one single room 
office and one comer office 
suite. House & Hale Bldg., 963 
Main St. CaU 643-4846.
BROAD S'i'REET LOCATION

a house., $65,000. Owner wiU
M^NciHEOTiiR -  Beautiful 6--Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

August 1st, space MANCHESTER close to shop-Biiltonia rrtv* v*AT<ail -aAMrl̂ A ^

room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

TWO WHITEWALL snow tires 
900x16, not recaps, $86. Worth 
looking into. CaU Berk 649- 
1912.

12”  FAN, Sears coldspot 3’ re
frigerator, portable oven, bar
bells, encyclopedia. CaU 646- 
3786.

BEDROOM SET, limed oak, 
bookcase headboard and box 
spring; console Umed oak TV, 
good working order; 16’ pool 
filter; pool ladder; 20”  rotary 
mower, tfery reasonable. CaU 
643-9222. \

Musical Instruments 53
UPRIGHT piano for sale, needs 
to be timed, best offer. 649- 

Mi 7644, 649-6986.
HAMMOND electrict Spinet 
organ, 6 months old, originally 
bought at Watkins Bros., walr 
nut wood, bench included, ex
cellent condition, $460. You 
save ’  $200. Telephone 644- 
2198 anytime.

MANCHESTER town house, 2 
bedrooms, 1% baths, carpeting, 
rec room, laundry room, ' all 
appUancea, convenient loca
tion. 646-1960.

THREE beautiful rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
parking included, 568-0833.

IMMACULA’rE six-room du
plex, well kept ‘̂ ^rounds. $170. 
References and sWurity. 22 
Church St. 640-4679.

suitable for retail or service 4-famlly with 4 room unusual Ranch with a

30x36’. Large 
649-6644.
- \ ’

10x10’ doors. apartments, il-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

NEW^nmdem offices, ideal for a t"-----------------------T
profess^nals. Plenty of free cMTier^pamel

Ing. \Eas1parking. \East Cen.ter St. locâ  
tlon. CalN646-2212.

opposite access road to hos
pital. Offers many posslblU- 
ties for professional buildings.

Houses For Rent 65 r e g e n t  ST. — 4-room house
840-2482. industrial' zone lot 100x160.

view. Features 24’ living room, 
large formal dining room, U- 
brary, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three 
fireplaces, 3^ baths, recrea- 
ion room, garages, on a three- 
acre lot. CaU for appointment. 
PhUbrick- Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

180 FOOT frontage, secluded 
landscaped wide open country
side, plastered walls, lovely 
6-room Ranch, ' attached ga
rage. $26,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-6324.

CAPE — 6 rooms, modem 
kitchen, dining room, fireplace 
In living room, three bed
rooms, Interior recently de
corated. Exterior painted last 
year. Built In 1962. Large lot. 
Assumable 6% jier cent mort
gage. $23,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

OVA-nON bass amplifier, al- FOUR-room duplex, stove", re- 
most new, and BeaUe bass gui- trigerator, parking, private

GaU ceUar. $186. One chUd accept- 
647-9839 evenings. 649-8860.

TOLLAND nea 
AvaUable for one-year lease, 
6^-room Ranch, $260. per 
month. References required. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Parkway. m aNCHESTBUI — business Gall Peg Cieazynskl, Broker,

MANCHESTER — ' Wendell 
Reed custoni buUt oversized 6- 
bedroom Ranch, half acre 
wooded lot in exclusive rural 
area, bullt-lns, fireplace, 40’ 
hepted famUy room, double ga
rage, 2 baths, tremendous 
value at $31,900. Meyer, Real
tor, 648-0609.

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
At an executive session of the 

Coventry Zoning Board of Ap
peals held Monday, July 6th, 
the following appeals were act
ed upon.
1. Peter J. Gunas, applying for

a variance to convert resi
dence and bam Into apart
ments was unanimously ap-. 
proved by the Board, sub
ject to proper sanitary facu
lties. '

2. David Taylor, requesting a 
permit to keep one horse on 
less than 2 acres was unani
mously approved by the 
Board as an exception.

3. Edward Gorka, requesting a 
permit to move and occupy a 
tra^e^ on land on South 
Street Ext., was unanimous
ly denied, since a building 
permit had not been obtain
ed, and no hardship had been 
proven.

4. Beautification Committee of 
Coventry — Betty Messier, 
Chairman, permit to erect a

• sign at the Town-owned tri
angular was unanimously ap
proved by the Board.

5. Nathan MlUer, requesting an 
addition to building to In
crease egg processing facil
ity was unanimously ap
proved by the Board.

6. Mrs. Jack Bynes, request for 
a variance In order to use so 
caUed MiU Building as an 
Art Gallery was unanimously 
approved as an exception by 
the Board.

The effective date on aU 
above shall be July llth.

Signed:
Grant E. Toothaker Sr.,
Chairman
David Roach,
Secretary

649-4291.block with 8 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will MANCHESTER — Ty> setUe es-

Out of Town 
For Ron! 6 6

finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
046-0181.

tate, older 6H-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. ExceUent 
terms to qualified buyer, $26,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso-

PRIVACY — ’Trees, T^room cus
tom deluxe home, family 
room, 'dining room, 2H baths, 
brick front, double garage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

SIX H.P. riding lawn mower, 
Uke new, $200. CaU 649-8966.

TAKE soU away the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Barrett Plumb
ing Supply Oo., 881 Broad St, 
649-1504.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that Is', so 
clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre, Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

Antiques 56
BIRCHES ANTIQUE, 44-A, 
Ashford, Conn., open only Sat
urday, 10 a.m., to 4 p.m., dur
ing July and August. Resume 
regular hours September.

LOVELY two -bedroom, apart
ment, second floor, appUances, 
$130 monthly. M. H. Palmer, 
Realtor, 648-6821.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

MANCHESTER— 6-room apart
ment in a 2-famlly home. Two 
children accepted, parking. 
Appliances furnished If need
ed. $160. monthly. Part securi
ty required. Occupancy July 
26. CaU 646-3190.

ROCKVILLE —New 3^-room 
apartments with private ter
race and pool. Including heat, 
hot water, all appliances and 
carpeting. $165. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Avenue, 872-4046, 829-6686. No 
pets.

TO U R^rrom  apartment build-) elates, 843-6129, 648-8779. 
ing. Monthly income, $480.
Monthly expenses, $26. . As
sumable $18,700, per cent 
mortgage. Secondary financ
ing throug^l owner. $86,900.
Francis E. Boland Agency,
643-1564, 649-8773, 649-7066.

$22,600 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street, 160x160, trees, 5-room 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchina Agency, Real
tors, 649-5824.

T.J. CROCKETT, Realtor Is the
MANCHESTER is not far from 
this 3-bedroom Ranch. House Is

HEBRON —Suburban Uving 20 agency to call for multiple in exceUent condition, waU to

PRESIDENTIAL VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS

Now renting, one and two bed
room apartments. Carpeting, 
complete G-E kitchen, 2 air- 
conditioners, 1^  baths. Call 
FYances K. Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2623 or 648-1028.

LOFTY pUe, free from soU U 
$he carpet cleaned with. Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er M- Hie Sberwln-mUiams 
Oo.

BLUE Lustre not only rids car
pets of soU but leaves pUe biM  
and lofty. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint k  WaU- 
paper Supply.

HOUSEHOLDS lota — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings pr_ 
other antique items. Anj' quan
tity. ’The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

WANTED — Books, Ubraries, 
by ’Hie Book Cbmer at Center 
and Main Sts., j»iU 648-1788.

FX)UR-room heated apartment, 
first floor, available Aug. 1st. 
No pets. 649-9004, 649-0469, af
ter 6:30.

Furalshod 
ApqrtiiMnts 63>A

minutes from downtown Hart- famUy dweUings. Some top-in
ford, 2-bedroom apartments, come producer^ available, 
children welcome, carpeting. Why get involved in stocks, 
appUances, storage, heat, hot etc. when you can own income 
water, parking. AvaUable Im- producing property /and take 
mediately, $175. 646-0882A 649- advantage of items .like ap- ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6930. 
2871.* predation, depreciation, re

pairs, etc. CaU 643-1677.

waU carpeting. but kitchen, 
dishwasher, $tove, electric 
hood and refrigerator goes 
with property. Has large lot. 
BuUt in 1965. $22,500. CaU IQt-

IBOLTON NOTCHl
(iU end of new 1-M)

WOODLAND 
- MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious fa
culties nearby.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

T W O  spacious bedroom 
apartment Include refriger
ator, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, ahd 
fuU carpeting.
O N E  bedroom available 
July 1, 1970.

'"M artiag at flTB metitiily J

HEBRON — 4-room apartment, _____________________
lake privileges, immediatb o c - . TWO-FAMILY — Large four

NICELY furnished tbree-room 
apartment, first floor In two- 
family house. Heat and elec
tricity included. $180. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates^ 643- 
6129.

cupancy. Strout Realty, 1-228- 
9116.

BOLTON — ’Three • room 
cottage, heating faculties. 
Stove and refrigerator. CaU 
643-7246.

and five-room apartments, 
porches. Large private yard. 
AppUances. Two new furnaces, 
new roof. Secondary financing 
available. $26,900. Francis E. 
Boland Agency, 643-1664, 649-
8773, 649-7066. i

ASSUMABLE 4 ^  per cent 
mortgage. Seven-room Cape. 
Three or four bedroonu, mod
em kitchen with aU the buUt- 
Ins, wall to 'waU carpeting, 
finished rec room in basement. 
Shed dormer, fir^lace, ga
rage. 16x20' screened porch. 
Deep lot, 224’. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Indostrlal i 1 com m ercial I
I'property .for rent — wUl| 
build for smaU boslne 
operatlaas — garages ai 

I offices, etc.

CALL MC KINNEY 
643-2226

I

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 BAtrr CENTER STIREBT 
MCAMCHEBTBR, CONN. 

619-9661 or 648-2692
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HensM For Salt 72 Housts For Salt 72
f iv e -b e d r o o m  Colonial, two MANCHESTER — '$17,600.

/ Lois For Sait 73
years old, aluminum siding, 
2^  tottis, formal dining room, 
first-floor famUy room, mod
em kitchen with built-ins, 2- 
esr garage. $43,960. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

cy 646-0131.

im m a c u l a t e  4 - bedroom 
Raised Ranch, large living 
room with . fireplace, kitchen 
with buUt-in range, dishwash
er, ' disposal, carpet and 
dinette, 22x12 paneled famUy 
room, large closets, country 
size lot. Peterman Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2223, 649-9404.

BisseU St, ioimedlate 
pancy, 6-room Colonial, new
roof, copper plumbing, waU .to ------------
wqU Uving and dining room, BUHJDING 
stove, refrigerator, 2-car de
tached building. Helen D. Cole,
Realtor, 643-6666.

176 TOLLAND — % acre bufldlnj  ̂
occu- lots, $1,500-$2,500. Lteyea Agen-* VERNON

O iito f Totni 
For Salt 75

LOTS, city sewer 
and water, A and . B zones. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4299.

MANCHESTER — Ideal first 
home. Aluminum s id ^  Gape 
with four rooms finished, two 
unfinished. FTrepIaced Uving 
room, large kitchen, detached 
garage with patio. High shaded 
lot. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

BOWERS School — 6-room ex
pandable Ranch, aU rooms 
very large, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage, screened porch, $22,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Huge L- 
Ranch, fomUy room, play 
room, dining room, three large 
bedrooms, country kitchen, 
privacy. $28,900. Hutchina 
Agency, 649-5324.

COVENTRY — VaUey View, 6 
iiorps, 328’ road frontage, 
ceUent'~atea. Possible 2'lo t^  
$10,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER —  R-sone lot 
of record, $8,000. Frechette 
Realtors,':e47-9063.

ROOM FOR ALL
Do you have lots of chUdren 
and lots of company, too? 
Then you need bedrooms 
and here are five. Yes, five 
bedrooms in a home priced 
In mid twenties with plenty 

r'bf room to play In shade, 
too; CaU Mr. Bogdan to In
spect. 649-6306.

B &  W

Proxmire Says 
He Didn’t Tell 
O a ^ f i ^ D a t a

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen, 
WiUlam Proxmire, D-Wls., has 
denied qn assertion that classi
fied intonation was Involved 
whqn''he recently criticised De
fense Department handling of 
an electronic batUfield device.

V em on
David Mills, Republican, 
Seeks State House Seat

' 1
RepubUcan David Mills has 

announOed he wUl seek his par- 
tyli^jiomlnation for the post 
stpjie representative from the 
47th'District (Vemon.)

Mills is now serving a .secondProxmire, In a statement re
leased Sunday, demanded that term on the Board of Rep- 

BARROWS^ and W A L IA ^  Co. Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., resentatives. He was originally
retract a statement criticizing named to fill a vacancy, and he 
Proxmire for a comment about re-elected for a full two-

Manchester Parkade 
Manchestet’ 649-6306

Resort Proparty ' 
For Sola 74

NEW tiaWNG. Bolton ; Center device.
Rd. Sinlply immaculate 7-room

DVERSIZED. 7-room Cape,
large Uving room with fire- CO'VENTRY — I/>g cabin su)
place, modem kitchen with 
'buUtrlns, baths, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
full shed dormer, on a treed 
% acre lot. $27,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors^ 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — For the 
homeowner vdio wishes to be 
near stores, churches and 
sch < ^ , we offer this deUght- ^ k c h e CTER — 6 room Colo- 
ful Capo home alq- ^ jh  8 bedrooms, country

just-<df kitchen, dining room,
garage, $24,900. Wolver- 

4-bed«»m  home with flm- ^ n  A g in c^  Walters, 649-2818.
place living room and family _________  ■
sized kitchen. One-car detach- TRIM and tidy 5-room Ranch

irrv
mer cottage, fireplaced Uvlng\' 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, exceUent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Oat of Town 
= For Sale 75

year term last November.
_______ __________ ____ _______  Proxmire planned to chal- nulls retired In 1967 as asslst-
Cape custom buUt by Hutch- Goldwater’s charge on the postmaster at the Rockville
insort! Beautitol country kitch- . . .  Office after 31 years In
en, large formal dining room. In a speech July 6, PrtMtmIre federal service. He hM also 
lovely fireplaced Uving room, chargd that the device—on served on a number of town 
WaU to wall In several rooms, which he said the Pentagon may committees. These include the 
Oversized foundation mokes sp®nd up to 20 blUlon—"may^ Permanent Building Commit
tor Colonial size rooms. Two- °n unable to distinguish between ujc i^Qddle School Building 
oar garage. Almost 6 acres of friend or foe, combatant and cl- committee and the Center Road 
land- UnbeUevable?' Let Rick vlUan.”  School Building Committee.
Merrit show you that it’s for He said $2 hlUlon already has a  veteran of World War H, 
real! Belfiore Agency, 647-1418. been spent on the device. _ Mills Is a member of American David MlUz

Israelis 
Hit Base 

In Jordan
(Continued frona Page One)

«*
mining comidex, there were no 
reports of casualties or damage.

Arab guerriUas In Lebanon 
fired rockets at the IsraeH re
sort of Naharaya, on the Medi
terranean, Sunday but an Israe- 
U military spokesman said the 
rockets exploded harmlessly in . 
a field. ^  ''

Tile Israelis said'other Arab 
guerrillEis In the hlHs of south
east Lebanon fired mortars and 
rockets on the Israeli border 
settlements of Banias and Kir- 
yat Shmonah. A spokesman said 
two- civilians were wpund.^ .in , 
Banias, and one man was 
wounded and 10 apartments 
damaged In Kiryat Shmonah.

Israeli warplanes also made 
their daUy raids on Egyptian 
army targets along the Sues Ca
nal Sunday, the command said. 
An Egyptian mlUtary spokes-

On the following day, Goldwa- Legion Post 14, and for many 40 F’ox Hill Dr., RockvlUe. The man said antiaircraft fire re

ed garage. Lovely landscaped 
lot. Priced to sell at $21,900. 
CaU Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, MLS, 648- 
1121.

with 2 bedrooms and family 
room,. aluminum siding and a 
garage. Only $19,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS — 7%- 
room Ranch, first-floor famUy 
zx)om, I ^ e  beautifully finish
ed rec room in basement, en
closed patio, garage. Excep- 
tionaUy weU maintained. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

NINE-R(X)M Colonial, large 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
20’ living room, 1% baths, first- 
floor family room, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Large lot. $27,- 
500. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Jt

SPRUCE ST. — Older four-fam- 
Uy, 18 rooms, needs work. 
Business zoned too. Comer 
property. Reasonable mort
gage can be arranged. Will 
lease, build or sell. CaU 646- 
4622 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

TWO-FAMILY of 4-4. New on 
the market. CentraUy located. 
One heating system. One unit 
vacant on sale. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

HACKMATACK - Keeney St. 
area . . . nice 5^-room Ranch 
on half-acre lot. Lavatory in 
basement, carport, many ex
tras. $14,600 GI mortgage as
sumable. Asking $28,600. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

DO IT XaURSELFI

Yes, here’s an opportunity 
for the handy man to pick 
up a solid, substantial home, 
conveniently located, for an 
extremely modest price! 
Consider; Eight and one-half 
rooms, including a newly 
finished and carpeted rec 
room. Pour bedrooms, even 
five possible. Country sized 
kitchen. Fully floored attic. 
Cedar closet. IH baths. 
Walk to schools, shopping 
and church.
This home, with a UWe 
painting and papering, 
should sell for about $26,- 
900. Do the work yourself 
and pick it up for $23,900.
Another Interesting factor; 
It may be possible for a 
qualified buyer to assume a 
6% per cent mortgage! Own
er may help with ,this.
Interested? CaU now!

BELFIORE AGENCY 
Realtors 647-1413

VERNON
HIGH ON A HILL! 1!

Surrounded by trees we of
fer you this spacious, cus
tom built Ranch with many 
extras. The owner is ready 
to move, so hurry and caU 
Mr. Bogdan to see this well 
priced fine home. If you are 
tired of elbow to elbow Uv
ing caU now.

B W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 640-6306

IMMACULATE Raised R w ^  ter said the device "Is so highly ye^rs served as chairman of couple has a daughter, Ann.
T  < "*]®P“ ®®®' beauUfiU classified that even the Armed the Children’s Halloween party Gerald Allen, Democrat, and 
stoned front and an Mra SenHces Committee has not committee. present representative from
Imd make ^  rae of the f l i ^  i^en able to hold hearings on it; a  member of Union Oon- Vemon, announced several

“  **® (P’*®*™**'®) gregational Church of Rock- months ago that he would not 
 ̂ viUe, Mills has served the seek renomination. He has serv- 

flnest buvs Mid 20’s Tto seU **.”  ' church In many capacities, the ed six terms In this capacity,
now! y/am n E. Howland, **®*̂  ^  latest being as senior deacon. Atty. Thomas Dooley has an-

^  the statementRealtor. 643-1108. was wrong and He is also a member of the nounced he will seek the
that t}|te senator from Arizona Rockville Lodge of Elks, nomination of the Democratic

'VERNON — Deluxe Ranch for was A ^ n g ,”  Proxmire said Fayette Lodge of Masons and party,
only $26,000. Can’t beat this Sunday. " I  did not spring any other Masonic organizations. The conventions to endorse
home for this price. IH baths, classified or ecret Information with his wife, the former the candidates will be held In 
kitcheq. carpeted, three bed- . . . .  If anyone ‘G’ THIS IN(f) Katherine Dlckinjron, he Uves at August.
rooms, big dry ceUar, fire- formation' about the electronic — ------------------------------------------------------—-------------------------- ----------

BOLTON —New 8-room cus
tom buUt Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot. $31,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

place In Uving room. And it battlefield, it was the senator 
Is well kept. Give' us a caU, from Aritona himself.”
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- . Proxmire said the system 
16'?7. first was mentioned pubUcly

last Oct. 14 in a speech by Gen. 
WiUlam C. Westmoreland,SEVEN-ROOM SpUt Level, » „  _  _

bedrooms. famUy room, 2-

VERNON — Owner transferred 
out of state, must sacrifice this 
immaculate 8-room Colonial. 
,Four spacious bedrooms, mod
em kitchen, heated rec room. 
ProfessionaUy landscaped. 
$31,600. Louis Dimock, Realty, 
649-9828.

acre treed lot, fireplace, ga
rage. Priced to seU. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

was mentioned In at least two 
magazines, Proxmire added, 
and the Westmoreland . speech 

TINKER POND and Birch las Inserted In the Congresslon- 
Mountain Rd., Bolton, new 6- al Record by Goldwater himself thls'peri^.

Agent Stirs 
Controversy 
On Campus

pelled the planes before they 
caused damge or casualties.

The Egyptians reported two 
of their army units crossed the 
canal Sunday night and attack
ed Israeli positions In the south
ern sector. An Egyptian mili
tary spokesman said the sol
diers' “ overran Israeli bunkers 
at the north and south of Shatt,  ̂
inflicting heavy casualties on 
the enemy.”  But an Israeli 
spokesman denied the Egyptian 
report, saying: ” We have not 
even found signs that they 
crossed.”

Uniroyal Staying 
In Naugatuck 
4 More Years

NAUGATUCK, Conn. (AP) —
(Continued from Page One)

room Ranch, three unfinished two days later, 
second floor. Two baths, cast 
iron baseboard heating, 3-zone 
system, 1,000 gallon oil tank 
underground. Aluminum sid
ing, 2-car garage, two fire
places, one acre comer lot.
Mpeh more. For appointment

VERNON — Manchester Line 
4-bedroom Garrison Colonials, 
aluminum siding, 2^  baths, 
first-floor family rooms, g;a- 
rage, $38,700. Ha^es Aguicy.
6 4 6 - 0 1 3 1 . _______________________________

COVENTRY — 6-room Raised <»y®HTRY — Newly Usto^
e^-room custom built Ranch 
for seller. Oversized garage. 
Acre lot. Good bam. Lot and

Bishop Walsh 
May Visit Pope
HONG KONG (AP) — Ameri- qe showed up at Keuka College 

call Towne Real Estate, 649- can Bishop James E. Walsh, y,here his wife, Margaret Lynn,
4066.

Ranch. Modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, IH baths, fireplace, 
(amily room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
$28,800. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

freed by Communist CWna special student for an ac
tlwee days ^ o  W ademlc quarter.

I <1 ,r»_ _ gtujjsnts said he was a regu

Force training program at Hob- 
ari; poUce said. Within hours 
two persons were arrested.

On May 6, there allegedly was 
a shoving match between Ra
fael Martinez, now a graduate 
of Hobart, and Tommy. Marti
nez filed a complaint with poUce
on that date, chatging “ Tommy The Uniroyal plant here 
the Traveler,”  the only name he apparently has Increased Its 

at colleges were reported during knew him by, with harrassment. lifespan by another four years.
Martinez charged that Tom- Earlier this year, Uniroyal of- 

my threatened him and at- ficlals said they were conslder- 
tempted to attack him, appar- ing shutting down the Nauga- 
ently because Martinez was tuck plant because of rising la- 
pointing Tommy out as a police bor costs, 
agent. Police did not serve the However, 
warrant, claiming later they did 
not know the identity of "Tom
my the Traveler.”

Tommy was next seen on the 
Hobart campus shortly after 
midnight June 6, leading the

Members of the Students for a 
Democratic Society at Cornell 
University said he attended 
summer meetings held by the 
organization before the 1668-69 
school year.

During the 68-66 school year.

members of Local 
46, United Rubber Workers, ap
proved a new contract Sunday 
that carries a supplemental 
agreement that tike plant will 
remain In the Naqgatuck Valley 
for another four years.

George Porellch, president of

PITKIN STREET — Eleven 
room Colonial, one of Manches
ter's most gracious homes. 4Vi 
baths, stately grounds, etc. Un
beUevable value at $69,600. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

SOMETTHING special Is this 6-4 
duplex with 2-c8U’ garage. Mod
em  baths and kitchens. Huge 
lot. Heritage House, 646-2482.

BOLTON 6 
fireplaced

room SpUt I«vel, 
Uving room, tile

prison, may be flown to Rome oiuaenis smu iie wn» a. icku- -  . -  ------ o -  ________ , *-________  —
for a meeting with Pope Paul VI j g^g meetings In Roches- '°*'®® “  county Local 48, XmW, sold the new
. . . . . .  poUce on toe < ^ g  raid that re- pact had been approved by ^

traveled with a group of young n the student-police con- most all of the plant’s  1,400
_____„  _  ■- persons operating an under- fontatlon. unton e«nploy®s.

from "uConn, 8 mUes from Roman CathoUc cleric to the ground newsreel based In Buffa- Many Hobart’s 1,100 stu-
Manchester. M.H. Palmer, Vatican was announced today iq_ ^nd once showed a film on dents swarmed from dormitory ® ™ ino
Realtor, 643-6821. by the Rev. John McCormack, movement to students at Au- buildings, surrounded and ‘**®*̂ ®“ ®®’ Increased
------------------------------------- --------  superior general of the Mary- Community College, also Jumped on top of two police ve-

house In beautiful condition. 
Route 31, Manning HUI, 4 mUes

when the doctors decide he is fit 
to travel.

The plan to speed the 79-year-

LARGE 4-bedroom executive 
home with a plethora of ex- BOLTON 6-room Cape, large 
tras. Oversized landscaped lot lot, large rooms, mud room. 
In residential section. Heritage lake privileges. Only $20,000. 
House, 646-2482. Flano Agency 646-0191.

i;;s^“ r ^ e  k it ch e n ,^ c^ u ;^  TtiilsTiii^er^i^kerregion.room Cape, shed dormer, large Walsh Is a member. Arriving
bedrooms, simporch. Beautiful from New York, he said the 
treed yard. Owner, 742-7000. plan was his own and Indicated

he hod not discussed it with the

condition, treed lot, $20,600. 
Hqyes Agency 646-0181.

SB3VEN-ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, two baths, oversized
two-car garage. Landscaped SDC-ROOM Cape, large kitchen, CXI'VENTRY LAKE — Tremen-

ROCKVILLE — Three family yatlcM" 
house, good location, four, six 
and seven rooms. Good In
come. $81,900. 646-2620.

'Tile only politics Tom ever 
spoke of were violence and 
bloody revolutions; he felt that 
anything less would take too 
much time,”  said Melanie L.

hides, snapped radio onitennas Fro®hch said the firm has 
from the cars, and brake mlr- P ~«"‘®®d not to open ^  more

plants In the United States for 
rars from their mounts. Tommy duration of the contract.
w ^  in one of the c ^ .  ^  company spokesman con-

PoUce said any charges which , , ^ 3^ Uniroyal has agreed 
would have stemmed from the maintain its footwear plant

lot, 109x160’. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 648-6968.

loads of cabinets, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpeting, dining 
room, sun parlor, patio with 
fireplace, basement garage. 
Bowers School area. Austin 
Chambers, Realtor, MLS, 648- 
2326.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial.

baths, 2-car garage, all 
alunrilnum, private treed lot, 
plush living in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, CX)UNTRY CAPE In town, with 
646-0131. garage, stable and huge lot

with brook. Secondary pos
sible. Immaculate throughout. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

f a o t .  7 7
tures modem kitchen with .
built-ins, 2 full baths, 20’ mas- LAND —Louis Dlmock Realty, 
ter bedroom^ fireplace, garage. Realtors, 649-9823.
CaU quickly on this prime 
value. $24,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

A hospital bulletin reported ^yraUace, who was a student at raid did not warrant the risk of Naugatuck for four yearn, but 
the blshtp was "slightly strong- Keuka during the 68-69 school a violent confrontation, so they i,e said the company wUl open 
er" after sleeping almost the claimed to be close to gave In to student demands, and ^ tj^e plant in Oklahoma eowi.
entire night. Tommy. freed the five students arrested. The agreement, he said, pre-

Earlier he had been showing jj^ y  Tongyal changed Reaction In the city and coun- sumably that Uniroyal would not 
signs of an adverse reaction to employers but continued to sell ty to the handling of the raid open other footwear plants in 
the excitement of his release. , veterinarian drugs, and his and the agreement was Immedl- the country at the expense of 

After a Ught breakfast, the campus activities continued, ate. 
buUetln said, routine X  rays Then four months later he lost Subsequently four students

ALL CASH for your property were made of his chest and his Job for reasons shrouded In and a faculty member were ar-

MANCHESTER area — 4 -r o ^  
Ranch in parkUke .petting, /  2 
bedrooms, could be S, 2-cw ga
rage. You gotta see it! $16,900. 
Mitten, Realtors, 643-6930.

Cool Classic
Cosy Afghan

CROCHET

Q-114
Crochet this Early Amer
ican afghan in bright col
ors for those cool days; 
then if  you wish to knit 
or crochet another style, 
add America’s Favorite 
AFGHANS to your col
lection- No. 128 has com
plete crochet ahd finish
ing directions; Q-114 has 

'fu ll directions for 12 dif
ferent afghans. No. 128 
—  BOf; Q-114 (Afghan 
H ook)— 65f. -
SMd S04 Isf Pstttm Ma JJ
•H fw U» HHfam SmIi-6-114-..

Cabte,. Mfuete^r

ANflALDI BUILT 7-room Co
lonial with 2% baths, 2-car at
tached oversized garage. Coun
try sized kitchen, formal din
ing room, huge fireplaced liv
ing room, first-floor family 
room. Two fireplaces. Practi
cally new wall to wall In sev
eral rooms. Truly parklike

within 24 hours. Avoid red back. No tests or treatments 
tape. Instant service. Hayes were planned for today, the re-
Agency, 646-0131.

secrecy.
Sheriff Morrow hired Tongyal

Death Grounds 
Mercy flights

port said. Indicating the empha- months later, during March 
sis is on quiet and rest. of this year.

Pope Paul meanwhile sent a “ For approximately two 
cable to Bishop Walsh congratu- months he’s worked for us 
lating him on his release. The strictly as an undercover man 
pontiff told him: "With great and what we call a ’narco’ (nar- 
joy we have received the news cotics officer),’ ’ Morrow said

rested and chaiged with ob
structing governmental admin-

the Naugatuck facility.
The three-year contract which 

expires In April 1978, applies to 
all Uniroyal plants In the 
country organised by the URW,

Istration and with riot, second he added, but the momtorlum

KALISPELL Mont fAP) _ your liberation. Assuring after the aborted drug raid at
----- ---------  ----- ,  ^---------- ■’ 1 yoo of our constant prayer, we Hobart.
groun^. (>wner wm help quaU- ^^urely warmest greeb studente at the school 'say

ings In Christ Jesus and Impart Tommy’s work must have In-

degree, both misdemeanors.
But demands for an investiga

tion continued, and the gover
nor's order soon followed.

Three of the students charged 
with riot filed a law suit In fed
eral court against the district

on raises applies only in Nauga
tuck. 1

Work at the Naugatuck plan 
has been continuing on a <&y- 
to-day basis since April 16, when 
union members voted not to ac
cept a 18 per cent cut in hourly 
wages. The next day company

fled buyers with financing. 
Belfiore Agency, (M7-1418.

WEST HARTFORD — 6 - bed
rooms, IVi baths, firep ^ e , for
mal dining room, 2-car garage. 
WeU buUt home, conveniently 
located. Needs redecorating.

he won't 
The 3-year-old died here Sat

urday, 'Victim of a blood dis
ease.

quick sale. CaU Dick Martens 
at the Paul W. Dougan Agency, 
649-4636, 646-1021.

have thanked his pUot friends
who tried to keep him aUve. But ;^ito"dee“r X " t i ; n ‘ 'o“ rhA ^  aeep anecuon our volved more than narcotics. Al-

special spostollc blessing.”  though the college officials 
In his weekly Sunday address claim there was no hard drag 

to the noontime crowd in St. Pe- problem, students say heroin 
II- _  .  *®*"® Square, the Pope said the and cocaine were available and

locaieo. neeaa reaecoraung, fered l e ^ k e ^  i^aht .ufd was that Tongyal, If he had been In-
but weU worth the effort t o -  t ^ ^ r  h ^ T t^ o r ^ e n  awttkens the terested mainly In drugs, would
medtoto occupancy! Reason- ^  memory for other persons and have known about shlpmenU.
ably priced In the tod  20’s for ^  Montana Pilots Asso- countries where legitimate free- The June 6 drug raid netted
miinir m Ia rtaii tmaW Mai-tAnA oauon. dom Is impeded." He expressed police "some hash pipes, some

Association members Inter- hope that Peking's unexpected pUls and marijuana,”  Sheriff
vened when a strlke'*Wt North- release of the bishop might be a Morrow said after the raid

________ west Airlines last week, stop- sign of "better days for the reU- The students stressed that
BOLTON — Three • bedroom plng dally shipments of plasma gious freedom In that country.’ ’ Tommy appeared mainly Inter
stone Ranch, high on a cUff that were essential to the child. Bishop Walsh talked by tele- ested In politicb^the left-wing 
overlooking Eastern Connect- PUote in Great Falls, Mwvt., phone Slmday with his brother student movement and "the rev- 
l«it. Nine acres in alL Also voltmteerel their time and'ma- and four sisters in Cumberland, olution."
included is a service building, chines to transport plasma to Md., and told them their pray-
One of the better buys avaU- KalispeU in special missions ers and letters sustained him
able. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, Thursday and Friday. . through his 12 years of captiv-

Presldent Don Blumfield of
the Great Falls Pilots Assoclor “ I am very happy to be
tlon said the flights would have breathing free air again," he
continued until the airline strike told them."Everyone is being so 
ended so that Kurt would have wonderful to me." 
every chance to Hve. "Jim’s voice was so firm aiid

A third special flight was nev- clear," said one sister. Mm. 
er made, however, as the child Fl-ank Wemer. 
died Saturday—just* four days .  -nie papal nuncio to China,

attorney, toe county toerlff,^ toe ofndals announced they were
considering shutting down toe 
footwear plant.

city of Geneva police chief,
Thomas “ Tommy toe Traveler"
Tongyal and six county and city 
police officers. Charging that 
false Information had been used 
In obtaining warrants against 
them, toey asked for damages 
of $3.75 million.

The special term of State Su
preme Cburt convening today 
may last many months.

Meanwhile, Tommy toe Trav
eler Tongyal takes It easy at his ^  ̂ „
Geneva home just off toe Hob- Iodic reports to the commission

Stock Exchange 
Ordered to Hire 
From Minorities
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

State Division of Human Rights 
has ordered toe New York Stock 
Exchange to recruit minority

art campus, which Is nearly de 
serted for toe summer.

643-1677.

*v«Bteg_HeilUiLUS9_AVE’ 
OFAMBBICUWrNEW YOU. 

ZIPH.T.:
Prtat Naat.COlZ sM Stfte NMter-
The Spring & Summer 
lO ALBUM is 65f, includes 
postage and handling. -

1409
S-18

The ideal dress for to
day’s wardrobe, a simple 
shirtdress with fron t- 
button tab, and no collar. 
No. 1409 with PIlOTO- 
GUIDE is in New Sizes 8- 
18 (bust 31H-40). Size 
10,32H b u st...3% yards 
of 46-inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shovm. 
ton 68$ hi Mhu f«r Mch nl-_t«z ts IncMt flnvcbu m IRsb. 

H.T. 196W.
Prhrt' Mast, U tnu  zrttli ZIP COBI, St|te Natear sat $la.
The Spring & Summer 
’70 Basic fashion Book 
is 66<, including postage 
and handling.

HAVE A BALL!
attheGOODY^R 
SERVICE STORE 
ODDBALL - SALE

ODDS and ENDS priced to 
m ove. Some returnees, 
some new, some dusty and 
dirty.
Come in and make us an 
offer.

ON ANY Bl^JOR 
APPLIANCE 

IN STOCK

G O O D Y E A R
SERVICE

STORE
KELLY RD^ VERNON 

646-0101

Neal HlmeUen, a sophomore, 
at Hobart, said he knew Tommy 
from "secret meetings"—meet
ings at which Himelein said a 
small group of students planned 
to Increase pressure on Hobart 
to end Air Force Reserve c^ficer 
training on toe campus.

Hdmeleln Bald he aind four oto- 
es got together Sunday night, 
Api^l 26, two days after demon-

Leftists Attock 
French Elite

DEA'wLLE, .France (AP) — 
A leftlK band struck in toe 
heart of a French vacation play- 
grotmd for toe rich Sunday 
night—setting fire to one expen
sive car and painting hammers 
and slcklBs on a number of oth
ers parked near toe casino.

Police had no clues as to who

for two years, following a ruling 
that toe exchange refused to 
hire a black man because of bis 
rau:e.

Oommissicmer of Human 
Rights Robert J. Mangum an
nounced toe actions Sunday as 
he released a report also order
ing toe exchnge to pay $600 
damages and offer a job to toe 
victim of toe discrimination, a 
stenotype reporter.

In a three-paragra^ reply, 
toe exchange called toe charge 
"not Justified" and said it 
would apppaL toe ruling. ' 
.-VThB*caBe was initiated upon a 
complaint by OoUln Stephen of

 ̂ . . _____  Strattons agqlnst ROTC had
a ^ r  entering t h e  hospital for . Archfilsfidp L o u is  AccogU, ar--:«md*4-wheB^Drr.- OMisiy - an- ,,,1̂  t o  Alain Gels- ___ , _________________________
toe last time. , rived from Taipei today to see nounced that toe miUtary train- mar—since / arrested—recenUy Brooklyn. Stephen charged that
nr * a* ^  > T Bltoop Walsh. Shortly after, Ing program would be abolished annoimced a revolutlcmary pro- a supervisor ,<rf toe stenographic
A ^ . (Dale Aarstaad of Ubby, Bishop Walsh said a concele- as of July 1971. gram to make It a "hot summer reporters, Howard Slepian, ex-

brated Mass In his hospital “ I remember him (Tommy for toe bourgetdale." Among toe pressed reservations about hlr-
room with Archbishop AccogU, toe Traveler) bringing up ' points were daubing paint on ex- ing Stephen for toe $ll,000-a-

P | j^  ‘Ping Hsu of Hong Kong, Father breaking wlndowz and bringing pensive cars, installing nurser- year job “ although anotoer
McCormack and toe regional ROTC files outside and burning les of workers’ children in cast- stock exchange Interviewer

ALTON, ni. (AP) — Soaring superior of toe Maryknoll Fa- them or throwing toem into the nos, tearing down toe fences of found him to be qualified.’ ’

Mbnt.

Is^r. Joe Emons’ idea of a hap- there. Father James Sullivan.
pjr weekend. ------- -̂------------- -

Emons, a dentist is a member 
of toe St. Louis Soaring Assoclor StUDDO m  W a lla

S i .  .  V ^ O T O K .  ».C . (APV( -  „
* * .  A demolition crew attached dy- f "  asiong.

miles from
On a 

Emons soared

Ohi{(, 
tion.

Ernems piloted his glider.

brick building and stood back,
a record tor toe assocla- *®® ^toe ground, but toe remaining

three at toe old Atlantic Coast 
u 11 .. w.-A. A J. ^^® headquarters In downtownbeUe,”  as high as 6.000 feet dur. wUmlngton remained upright. 
Ing the OH-hour flight 111̂  Atlanta-baaed workmen

Emons, 43, has been a soaring considered their target again, 
enthusiast since 1966. He bad then tried pulling It down with 
previously soared 247 miles in a cables.

3
lake, or something," Himelein luxury- villas and In'vlting cam- "I find that respondent Sle-
said. P®>̂  lh> Bi>d organizing football plan decided not to bire Stephen

The use of explosives also was matches on golf eburses. because Steplien la black and
b r o u ^  up at that meeting Hi- ^  Lamborghini cor was then proceeded to try to find a 
meleln said., Ho quoted Tammy o® "’ “ >® ®“ ^ -  ® Ws dlscrimlmto.
as asklmt' ’ ) ^ c h  do vou want ®“  gasoUne-^presumably ry decision," Mangum said of

recent Sundav a l ld e ----- '.1-----Z— ------      “ J- ' m- Mk.  used to set toe fire—was found an investigation of Stephen but
to a six-story to at toe scene. Two Maseratis, a Ignfired It when It verified, in-

—  322 mile, from hh. v ------------ --------- bombs?" and add in g  ’ ’never a Chrirs- N a t i o n  contained on toe em-
’ ^® ** test them tat^ among toe cars deco- ploymnt application form.

Tommy rep ort^ y  told t|)OM hammer and In Its response, toe ,q^Ck «*i~
InvoWed he would not be able t o  gj paint'spray can. change said It w m  proud <rf Ito
attend another meeting, set for Deauville has been crowded employment rec<H  ̂ and that 
Hiursday, April 30, because he long weekend preced- about 16 i>er cent ot Its em-
was going to New Haven, Coim. July 14 national holiday, ploysB—or more than' 600 per-

During toe early hours of Frl- iBastiUe Day. sons—are members of minority
day. May 1, three firebombs Mayor Mlctael D’Oraano, who grouos. A spokesman said .one 
were buried through a basement had been vacationing on toe Rl- ot toe three stenographic repwt-

triangiilar pattern. ..The. national Late in the day Saturday, toey wlndovf into the office of Lt. Ool. viera. flew home. A<kUtioiial po- ing positions is held by a black 
record is 000 miles. were using airhammera. Homer Merfeld, head ot toe Air Uce patrola were planned. man. p

--------±.
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About Ta%m
Mancheater WATE3B will meet 

tomorrow lit tMe Itallan-Ameri- 
' can Club, ^t^elgbing In will be 

from 6 to 7 p.m. Later, the 
group will have a q>laah party 
at the h(»ne ot ICra. H^len Wag
ner, CU. 9, South Windsor. Those 
planning to attend the party are 
reminded to bring sandwiches. 
Oottee will be served.

The VFIW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow ^ 7 :8 0  p.m. at the 
Post Home.

JCemorlal Temple, I>ythlan 
Sisters, will hold a picnic 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Grace Bibici, 77 
Jensen St. There will be a cup 
auction. Eku:h ^rson  attending 
is reminded to bring a place set
ting and a chair.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Fellowship of Center 
Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 9:80 a.m. in 
the Robbins Room of the 
church.

Members and advisors of 
Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Olrls, will have a 
splash party tonight at 7:80 at 

: the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Taylor, Vernon Garden Apts.,

. / Apt. 80A, Rockville.

Members of the Five Point 
Club, Temple Chapter, OES, 
and their husbands will have a 
picnic Wednesday at 6 p.m., at 
the home cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Person, 187 Madison St., 
East Hartford. Those planning 
to attend are reminded to bring 
their own hamburgers, hotdogs 
and ndls, plus a dish of food for 
the picnic. Members wishing 
more information may contact 
Mrs. Person.

U.S. Army Capt. Ronald L. 
Gamb<datl, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gm bolati of 46 W. Cen
ter 8t., 'recently completed a 
47-week study of the Russian 
language at the Defense Langu
age Institute’s East Coast 

. Branch in Washington, DjC. 
Classes, which consist of six to 
eight students, offer six hours 
of intensive spoken language 
instruction dally.

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8 d6 p.m. at 
the Post Home preceded by **" 
ei^ecutlve committee meeting 

• at '7:80: Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

Story hours for children four 
to eight 31’ears old wlU be held 
in the Junior Room of Mary 
Chmey Library tomorrow 
morning from 10:80 to U fl6, 
and Wednesday afternoon from 
2:80 to SOS.

John AndreoU of 97 Bretton 
Rd., served as best man at the 
marriage of his son, J<*n W. 
AndreoU Jr., to Kathleen Ann 
McMahon on Saturday. Thomas 
AndreoU,. brother of the bride
groom udio was to serve as 
best mai^ did not return from 
Thailand In time for the cere
mony. The account of the wed
ding is on page five of today’s

For Three-Day Visit

37 Exchange Students 
To Arrive Wednesday

Thirty-seven American Field Service (AFS) exchange 
students from Thailand, Ctsylon, Vietnam, and Laos will 
arrive by bus in town late W e^esday afternoon for a 
three-day visit with host families.

Mrs. Charles Baxter, p res i------------------------- —̂-------—---------
oent of the Manchester Chapter gnork, Mr. and Mrs. Gilmoure 
of AFS, and MrS. Robert W. Cole, 68 Stephen St.
Blake',' chairman of arrange- Also, Miss Pomplmon Penp- 
ments, have planned a program ian, Mr. and Sfrs. David Pierce,

In State Post
Mrs. Mary McCarthy of Ver

non, past president of the Man
chester Auxiliary of Veterans of 
World War I, was elected Auxili
ary Departments senior, vice 
commander this weekemi at a 
convention of the OonitecUcut 
Department, Barracks and 
AuxlUarles of Veterans of 
World War I, in New Haven.

Mrs. McCarthy has also serv
ed as the Auxiliary Department 
conductress in 1968.

Other Manchester Auxiliary 
members attending the conven
tion include Mrs. Adelaide Pick
ett, Mrs. Florence Streeter, and 
Mrs. Mary Rowe.

369 Porter St.; Miss Supanee 
Worawatanakul, M r. and Mrs. 

26 Manchester Raymond Larivee, 93 Branford 
St.; Janewit Pitayataratom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Spaeth, 89 
Marion Dr.; Manop Makphayo- 
onthong, Mr. and Mrs. Lwrence 
Handley, 17 Spring St.; Songwut

b ‘̂T e e “ for‘ 7e«kH onT“ io^r^ «  o'™*'.’.
get-togethers, and dinner with “  War-
host famiUes.

of tours, sports, and social 
events for the students, who wlU 
be housed by 
famUies.

A picnic lunch will foUow a 
Thursday morning reorientaUon 
meeting at IlUng Junior High 
School. ’The rest of the day wlU

The students wiU make a tour 
of Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Friday afternoon and -havej.a 
cookout lunch at Wickham Pfirk.
Late in the afternoon, all AFSers 
and hosts will gather at the 
home of Mrs. Douglas Roberts 
in Bolton for tennis, swimming, 
and games, capped by a picnic Dr.

anoke Rd.
Also, Somthep ’Tumvasom, 

Mr. and Mis. John C. Kelly, 17 
Chambers St.; Surapong Panta- 
wiiiigool, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Kasel, 38 Colo St.; Tanakon 
Ungpiyakul, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Smith, 24 Bigelow St.; Wittaya 
DumronkgiatUsukdl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Bogll, 82 EUabeth

Public Records
Dissolution of Trade Name
Architect and Builders Esti

mates Co., no longer conduct
ing business in Manchester.

Quitclaim Deeds
Walter Capik to Grace Capih, 

parcel at 80-82 Garden St., and 
26-27 New St.

Grace Capik to Walter Capik, 
parcel at 63 Garden St.

Warrantee Deeds
Herbert F. and Emmy Ur- 

weider to WUliam M. and Nan
cy L. Broneill, 61 Princeton St., 
conveyance tax $29.70.

Arnold G. and Frances C. 
BuUer to John and Ilze Zem- 
zars, property at 21-28 Glen- 
wood St., conveyance tax $86.80.

Herbert T. and Clara Jane 
’Trueman to George A. Fletch
er, property at 62 McKee 8t„ 
conveyance tax $22.

Alexander Jarvis to Town 
of Manchester, property on 
Thompson Rd., no conveyance 
tax.

Marriage Licenses
CSiarles Alan Niles Jr., Bos

ton, and Lucia Fern Carter, 
Vernon.

Richard Rocco Toce, 93 Lake 
St., and Karen Elizabeth Smith, 
663 Woodbrldge St., July 2*.

Charles Chester Witham, 41 
Starlngeatt^er St., and Romona 
Flak, Montpelier Vt., July 10.

supper on the grounds. Comver- Also, from Ceylon, 
sation and music will complete Vasantharanee Gulasekharam, 
the evening. jjr . and Mrs. Leo Juran, 30

Students and host families will Lawton Rd.; from Vietnam, 
be free to make their own plans Miss Pham TTil Hcmg My, Mr. 
Saturday until the students and Mrs. Perley Trombly, 141 
board buses at Manchester High Waranoke Rd.; and Miss Tran 
School at 6:30 p.m. for their trip Thl Kim Oanh, Mr. and Mrs.
to John F. Kennedy Internation
al ,-5Mrport, where they board 
planes for their homelands.

The following are Thai stu
dents and their hosts - Miss Am-
pom Bamehuen and Miss Yao- Edmond ZagUo, 68
wapa Ubolkhiaw,'Mr. and Mrs. Lakewood Circle.
William FitzGerald, 140 Rich- Chaperones wUl ^tay with Mr. 
mond Dr.; Miss Tussna Phantu- Baxter, 84 Olcott Dr.
koslt and Miss Sirlwan Akra- ................................................
preedee, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Weir, 86 Brookfield St.; Miss 
Mayuree Sae 'Tleu and Miss 
Pongpun Chuatong, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Donovan, 86 Alton St.

Also, Miss Intira Sriprasldh 
and Miss Pemtlp Sinta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Beldon Schaffer, 118 
Porter St.; k^ss Chatupom 
Chainakul and Miss Somporn 
Vajlranurochana, Mr. and Mrs.
James.Kolbe, 291 Henry St.;
Chokedee Navlgamool and 
Wlchal Chingchana, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert W. Blake, 209 E.
Center St.; Sompong Somwung 
and Thanon Thongsondhl, Judge 
and Mrs. Charles House, 160 
Westland St.

Also, Kiat Mulalln and Prayad ]
Pananookodn, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Bensen, 267 Ludlow 
Rd.; CSiairat Kantavongse and 
Sanlt Chunduang, Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Cohen, 118 Scott Dr.;
Gerund Coonprom, Pratan 
Suvanamongkol and Pichead 
Vickayamon, Mr. and Mrs.
Geoige Walker, 17 Harvanl Rd.;
Miss Chitraladda Lovahich, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Vater, 209 
Henry St.; Miss Pallin Siyarn-

Marcel Binette, 486 Wijpdland 
St.; from Laos, Miss T\>u Siack- 
hachanh, Mr. and kb«. Rod
erick MacLean, 84 Hoffman 
Rd.; and Sombath Somphone,

S.

RANGE
\ Ml

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY 0 !l
(OMI’ , IN( .

;.;i M\IN s i K i : i : i  
I i:i ., i; I'l. r,!i., 

K. i.-Um IIc -T.'i. IJTI

SEUINQ 
YOUR GAR?
We Boy Clean Used 

Cars Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Boote 83, TalcottvUle 
819-2888

Killed in Vietnam
DANBURY (AP) —Dr. and 

Mrs. Frank Repolo have been 
notified that their son, Army 
lA. Richard Rlpole, was killed 
In action in Vietnam.

An Army spokesman said he 
was killed on July 8. According 
to 'Associated PTess records 
Repolo is the 613th Connecticut 
Serviceman to die in Southeast | 
Asia since 1961.

SMILING •  SERVICE

SHOC SAVINGS
SALEI

Earl
Daniels
The Wishing Well Syndrome 
can be recognized whenever 
an individual pulls some per
fectly good money from pock
et or piirse and chucks It 
Into a  hole In the grotmd. 
Elven compulsive gamblers' 
look for better odds than 
that, yet at Rome’s Trevl 
Fountain the cleanup crew 
cidlects an average of 25,000 
lire every fifteen days. That 
works out to about $80.00 a 
month. The fountain, famed 
in shag and cinema, was be-

drastically redufedt

* Town 'n Country
• Red Cross

• Bandoline
• La Patti

gun by Leon Battista Alberti 
in 1468. If you feel duW bound 
to make a contribution, re
member to turn your back 
on the fountain and throw 
the coins over your shoulder. 
This is supposed to Insure 
your return to Rome. ,
Our staff o f qualtfied/ 
experienced personneLat 
DANIELS T R A ^ ^ L  
AGENCY wiU be glad to 
gdvise you, whatever 
your travel questions. 
We handle all phases o f 
travel, from tickets to 
reservations. Personally 
escorted one day, week
end, and vacation tours. 
86 Barry Rd. CaU 646- 
8012.

HELPFUL HINTS 
Try a clean blackboard eraa- 
ar to c^aan staamed-iq> win- 
dowB in your car.

NOW

NOW

DRESS SHOES TO 24.00

8.90 12.90
SUMMER SANDALS TO 18.00

4.90   ̂ 11.90

^^Good health and physical fitness 
are the logical and necessary 
starting points for 
excellence in all things." >j5s'. j

W e didn't say that.
The Presidents 

Council on Physical 
~ Fitness did. But we 
couldn't agree more!

^or twenty years it has been the mission of the European Health
Spas to help men and women discover for themselves that vibrant good 
health adds a plus to every — yes, every — activity and aspect of life. We 
have also demonstrated in 82 health clubs in this country and abroad that 
keeping fit is a pleasure in itself the European Health Spa way.
Our three-quarter-million-dollar facility now under construction in Manchester 
is designed "from the ground up" to provide the latest and best in scientifically- 
developed conditioning equipment. No "store front" operation, it will also 
include a large swimming pool, heated mineral whirlpool bath for body mas
sage, and Danish cold plunge for a bracing effect on the circulation. An 
Arizona-dry inhalation room (good for sinus, head colds), Turkish steam room, 
Finnish rock sauna and Swedish massage department each will contribute 
something special to members' healthful relaxation and enjoyment.

O NLY MINUTES A W A Y ...

8 4 ,
44

84

r)5 91

Manclicslei

Did we ever mention the poolside lounge'area for carefree lazing and the 
private sun booths in which one minute of exposure equals one hour in the 
sun? These, too, are favorites at our health clubs.
Of-course, dressing and grooming areas will offer comfort, convenience, pri
vacy—  with the security of individual lockers. Reception and lounge areas 
. . .  but really, it's impossible to "tell all" here. ■
If you value your health and fitness and want a trimmer, younger-looking ap
pearance, you owe it to yourself to check it out in person. You'll find the Euro
pean Health Spa offers something truly new and unique in the Hartford area.

i|f MB

During constniclion, our friendly, professional staff of health maintenance specialists is right at the Spa site, ready (o answer 
all your questions. Feel free to drop in at the big, comfortably-appointed trailer lor. your personally-conducted "visual preview 
tour." You’ll see true-to-lile color photos and receive a special invitation to use our beautiful new Hamden Spa. (You can have 
your own "sneak preview" of the same wonderful facilities which will be ready lor Manchester Spa members in a few months.)

ABOUT FEES AND ''PHASES"
The sooner you join the European Health Spa, the lower your fees will be.
Our company offers memberships in 10 gradually increasing "price phases."
Phase One at the Manchester Spa is already closed. But you can still enroll at 
the low Phase Two Charter Membership level — IF YOU ACT NOW!

I EU RO PEA N  [.
i h e a l t h

Choose dress shoes from leathers fabrics in whites, 
blacks, bone, red, navy, blue, and multi-colors.
Choose sandals in straps, slings, heels, stock heels, in 
red, block, whitfe.

1 /

515 Middle Turnpike West . 
Manchester, Conn.

//■I PRE-OPENING HOURS
10 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

Mon.-Sat.
Sho« Scrion —  Mofn StTMt’ ®1970 MFM

Feel free to drop in 
1 any day or call
\ 647-1471 for more information
Owned and operated by Health Industries, Inc.

A venge  Daily Net Press Rnn
For The Week Ended 

June 27, 1980

15,610
Mancheater— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy;^warm, a* chance of 

showers this evening. Low to
night In the 60s. Cloudy, 'warm, 
morb humid, showers or thun
dershowers likely Wednesday.
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Second Key Suspect 
In Mail Thefts Slain
WASHINGTON (AP) — The was found shot to death May 26 

Justice Department has dls- in a parked car at that airport, 
closed its main vdtness In a con- The car had been rented in 
p ira cy  case Involving $43 mil- Boston and* driven to New York 
lion in stocks and securities sto- at least 12 days before the Call- 
len from the U.S. mails was fomia man's body was found, 
found shot to death just two The slaying was similar to the 
days after a grand jury re- fatal shooting of a,suspect In un
turned a sealed indictment in a other mail fraud case who was 
secret session. found in an- abandoned renthl

The Miami slaying of John B. car at 'LaGuardla Airport In, 
Baton was the second shooting New York several months ear- 
6f  a key :wspeot In mall thefts Her.
from New "York’s crime-ridden Asst. U. S. Atty. Neal Spnnett 

• Kennedy-Airport in little more in Miami described Eaton as a
t îan a month.-----____ _ key government informant In

Eaton’s body was foundTn’fr'thOTrtock conspiracy case, 
field near Miami InternaUon^ ..He had been named a co-de- 
A l^ r t  June 27, just a month Cendant in the case for his own 
and a day after another man protection,' Sonnett said.

How Young?
How liberal can we be 

In forging those first five 
crucial years in a child’s 
life? And what part should 
the nursery school play? 
A series of articles explor
ing the educational outlook 
on nursery schools In this 
area starts today on Page 
6 in the

lEw p n tn g

Cambodian Infantrymen Recapture 
Key Parts of Mountain Resort City

charged in a stock theft from The 14-count indictment re-
^ e  mails WM found stuffed In turned by a federal grand jur̂ ? 
M  a b ^ n e d  car at Kennedy ^  Miami June 26 naih^d as oUi-

j  defendants besides Eaton;
■Ihe Federal indictment In Ml- Dominick Foti and Robert 

ami c ^ e d  .the r e m a li^  10 cardillo, both of Revere, Mass.; 
men with coMplracy to dl^ose j  Qarrisoil'of Holly-
of the $43 mlllton in securities
stolen from re^at^erad mall at canglano, two Miami brothers, 
Kennedy Airport being sent be- ^ntl Charles Procacci, Louis P

Eaton, charged in 
theft last year, was found slain

Davldow, and Maurice S. Steen, 
a stock all of Miami.

Sonnett said two of these de-
,ln a field west of the Miami air- fendants, Steen and Davldow, 
port only two days after the ^^^e also Indicted in a l/.S. sav-
stock conspiracy charges were ings bond case along with a
returned by a grand juiy that third man, not invol^d in the 
^ p l  the indictment sealed until gtock case, named by Sonnett in

® federal court hearing as the 
A federal attorney ip Miami ^me suspect in Eaton’s slay- 

has named another man
chained in a case Involving al- cardlllo also has been 
l ^ ^ y  for^ d  U.S. savins charged previously along with 
^ d s  as a prime suspect in Ea- three other men with traLport- 
ton’s death. ^

Joel J. Rostau, 34, Los An
geles, who had been charged 
'With interstate th?ft of securi
ties from the'mail at Kennedy,

Ing $60,000 In stolen securities 
from Boston to Baltimore.

The Miami i n d i c t m e n t s
(See Page Two)

U.Ŝ  Attorney General Calls 
First Press Confab in Year
WASHINGTON (AP) — Atty. 

Gen. J ( ^  N. Mitchell called his 
first news conference in exactly 
a year today in another step of 
an apparent effort to relax his 
relations 'with reporters.

Not counting hastily convened 
news conferences when travel
ing outside the nation's capital, 
before this Edtemoon’s session 
Mitchell held only two open-end
ed meetings w(th newsmen— 
Jan. 21, 1969 and a year ago to
day.

In his other meetings with the 
media, Mitchell limited ques
tions to topics of his own choos
ing. According to a former em
ploye, Mitchell prefers inter
views with individual reporters 
be limited to background or per
sonality stories.

In the year since his last for
mal news conference, Mitchell 
has been involved in controver
sies ranging from civil rights 
and police powers to foreig;n pol
icy.

As Nixon's 1968 campaign 
manager, he has been:, credited 
with—and has denied—master
minding what critics term the 
Njxdn administration's Southern 
Strategy.

Poes of administration foreign 
policy have thought they detect
ed Mitchell's hand in the Presi
dent's decision to send U.S. 
troops into Cambodia. Mitchell 
has denied he urged that course 
of action.

Unlike his . loq[uacious wife, 
Martha, for whom’ he first jok
ingly advised interviews in Swa
hili and then hired a press sec
retary, Mitchell seldom volun
teers information and makes 
Spartan use of words in answer
ing questions.

In recent weeks, however, 
Mitchell has taken steps to im
prove his press relations. He 
first hired Richard A.< Moore, a 
Los Angeles television execu
tive, as a special assistant 
whose duties include clearing 
speeches and jiolicy statements.

He replaced his own press 
secretary. Jack C. Landau, with 
John W. Hushem, whom he 
hired away from Senate Repub
lican Whip Robert Griffin of 
Michigan.

The first act of his new media 
team was to talk Mitchell into 
hosting a cocktail party for re-

(8ee Page Eleven)

"Of Shootings 
To Continue
NEW LONDON, Conn. (AP)— 

The second day of hearings is 
scheduled to get under way this- 
afternoon in a one-man grand 
jury probe into three State Po
lice cases Involving the use of 
informers.

State referee Raymond Dev
lin of Breuiford began hearing 
testimony behind closed doors 
Monday.

The grand jury ihvestigation 
was requested two weeks ago 
by New London County State's 
Atty. Edmond W. O'Brien.

The three cases involve the 
fatal shooting of Eugene and 
Roger Perkins of Groton in a 
State Police stakeout. The sec
ond Is the case of Richard 
Smith, 22, ' and Harry Loomis 
Jr., 27, both of Norwich.

TThe third case under scrutiny 
will be a drug case involving 
four young men, including 18- 
year-old John Bustard of Uncas- 
vlUe, who was found, hanging 
by the neck in the State Police 
Lock-up in Groton.

Devlin said the first case un
der consideration is the Smith- 
Loomis case, and not the deaths 
of the Perkins brothers, as 
O'Brien had originally sched
uled.

Both cEises Involved State Po
lice stakeouts.

Smith and Loomis

\

(A P  P hotofax)
Cambodian watches intently for the enemy north of Phnom Penh.

Restraining Order Sought 
For GI in My Lai Case

South Viets 
Freeing 500 
From Island
By GEORGE McARTHUR 
The Los Angeles Times

PHNOM PENH, Cam
bodia (AP) —  Cambodian 
infantrymen fought their 
way up the jungl^d slopes 
of Mt. Kiri Rom Monday 
afternoon and rej»ptured 
key parts o f the resort a ^  
50 miles west o f Phnom 
Fenh, a military spokes
man reported today.

Fighting continued on the 
motmtaln today, and the Cam
bodian -command reported an
other force of about 1,(X)0 V iet. 
Cong and North Vietnamese 
smashed into a battalion head
quarters 26 miles south ot Kiri 
Rom. The spokesman said the 
attackers inflicted heavy cas- 
ualUes on the government force 
at the vlUage of Srak Neak, then 
withdrew, carrying their dead 
and wounded 'with them.

The current Communist objec- 
Uve in Cambodia appears to be 
to shatter government units and 
inflict casualties to damage the" 
morale of the Cambodian 
forces.

The heavy fighting west and 
southwest of Phnom Penh once 
again imperiled Highway 4, the 
capital's only link with the deep 
water port of Kompong Som and 
the country's only oil refinery, 
the military spokesman said.

Kiri Rom la 10 miles north of 
the highway. The military 
spokesman said the relief force 
of Cambodian mercenaries re
cruited and trained by the U.S. 
Special Forces in South Viet
nam's Mekong Delta had retak
en the main hotel and other po
sitions. But he said the latest 
word today was that fighting 
was continuing.

The 800-man government gar
rison stationed atop the 2,000- 
foot mountain was overrun ear
ly Saturday with heavy casual
ties. There has been no official 
report of total casualUes in the 
fighting, but the government 
claims enemy losses are high, 
partly due to bombing and straf
ing by the Cambodian airAUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — ^ e  known as My Lai 4. He has de- answer Dec. 8 to a news confer- o ATrir.M o

nst American soldier sched- nled the charges. ence quesUon on My Lai: “ What forpB’n Tja flp’ht.r h«r«K.«i opH
--------  ----- ----------  ------  _-ed to be tried in connection The number of civilians killed appears was certainly a massa- ,  go rnment wito assistance -vtatn^BBA kcw i mn

charged with robbery in Febra- with the alleged My Lai massa- in the attaek has been reported' ere and under no circumstances J*"®"' Force, is fly- K'™'
- .......... ' was it iuaUfled'' * ing about 600 prisoners from the “hiP*-

This made it imnossible for island of Con Son for re- The military spokesman also
the commander in cW^ft sublr- lease vdthln the next few days, ^
dlnates to give Mitchell a fair eeeordlng to an Interior ministry Kompong
trial, his attorneys say. TOom, M ml es north of Plmom

The second a ilm e n t  is that South Vietnamese officials Penh. He said heavy relirforce-
the Fifth Amendment miaran- said that the releases had noth- ment of government troops

ary, after an alleged robbery ere may learn today whether a as high 'was 667 
attempt at a Cumberland federal judge will halt prosecu- One charge accuses Mitchell 
Farms Dal;r Store in Norwich, tlon of the casi^. of shooting at about 30 civilians

Devlin did not explain why Attorneys for S. Sgt. David -with an M16 rifle. The second 
O’Brien decided to take up the Mitchell, 30, have asked U.S. alleges he shot at an 8-year-boy. 
Loomis-Smith case first. District Court Judge Jack Rob- If convicted, Mitchell could be

Four trexjpers, all participants erts for a temporary restraining sentenced to 40 years at hard la
in the stakeout at Kelly Junior order against Mitchell’s court- bor, a dishonorable discharge 
High in Norwich in May, 1969, martial at Ft. Hood, Tex. 
when the Perkins brothers were Roberts told Ossie Brown, 
shot to death, have since Mitchell’s civilian lawyer, last 
resigned from the force. Friday that he would consider

All four—Stanley J. Radgow- the petition today, 
ski Jr., Phillip A. Salafia, Theo- But Roberts may decide to de- 
dore F. Riggar Jr., and Robert lay his ruling until a three-judge

and forfeiture of all pay and al
lowances.

Five persons have been or
dered to trial so far in connec
tion with My Lai.

Seven other Army men have

Fifth Amendment guaran- „
tees the right to be Indicted by a ‘ "S controversy ‘ "ere conUnues as the Cambo-
grand jury before being tried stirred last week when it was command prepares for a
for a "capital or other infamous disclosed that the old French- second major Communist offen- 
crime” except in military cases built "tiger cages”  on the Is-
"In time of war or public dan- '^ id  were still being used as
ger.’ ’ Mitchell has not been in- maximum security cells, 
dieted by a grand jury and "Tb® prisoners now being re- 
there is “ no state of declared leased are “ low-level Commu

nist criminals who have either------------00— ______ ______ —  ------------- o - ------ --------J__been charged in the M y Lai
Guiher—were at the New Lon- federal court in Atlanta rules on case, but they have not yet been war and no public danger within ™

constitutional Issues raised by ordered court-marUaled conUnental 1 mite of the completed toetr sentences or
another My Lai defendant, Sgt. Mitchell’s lawyers challenged ^  Rranted time off
Esequiel 'Torres. That court is th firm y ’s «'® ^ood behavior or for other
scheduled to consider Torres Two of the 14 arguments cited 
case Wednesday, Brown said. by Mitchell’s lawyers are Identl-

don County Courthouse Monday. 
(See Page Eleven)

LONG BINH, Vietnam (AP)

^Fast Buck  ̂
Seen Running 
Ga,s Stations

reasons,”  an official said.
The official said that the re

leases had been long planned

sive against the town, a provin
cial headquarters. Kompong 
Thom was under siege for near
ly all of May and June.

In Vietnam, the U.S. Cbm- 
mand in Saigon announced the 
deactivation of two Air Force 
squadrons as part of the fourth 
phase of President Nixon’s re
duction of American troop 
strength in Vietnam. TTie squad
rons are the 431st Tactical

A third peUUon for an inJunc- cal to ones used by Torres in _  ^  military court today found and had no connection with on Fighter Wing, an FlOO fighter-
Mond^^to^ AtlMte P̂®®'  ̂ ^ ^ a sa , 23. of announced government Investl- bomber unit steUoned at BienMonday In AU^ta by Army ing order from an AUanta feder- ^a innocent of gallon of the penal island.
Spec. 4 Robert W. T'Souyas, 21. al court June 26. unpremedlated murder and as- “ You may have a list o

Makes Heady Offer
Carol Ryan, 22-year-old Australian Comnaonwealth 
Games dancer, has made a public proposal of free 
beer and $120 to any man in Edinburgh, Scotland, 
who will marry her. Miss Ryan made the heady of
fer in face of a British Home.Office dirwtive that 
she must leave Britain since her permit to stay 
has expired. She is shown here tying her lace for 
rehearsal o f Highland dancing that she is hopeful 
of competing in at the opening of the Common
wealth Games this week. (AP Photofax)

A preliminary hearing in one, is the. “ command inflU' 
Mitchell's court-martial, which ence" argument. The U.S. Su- 
was scheduled to begin Wednes- preme Court has reversed con- 
day, was postponed Monday un- victions where it was proved 
til July 21. that someone In the chain of

Mitchell is charged 'with two command above the officer who 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Re- counts of assault with intent to convenes the court-martial 4b—- 

sponsible service station opera- murder in a March 16, 1968, at- fluenced him to do so. 
tors are fleeing the business in tack by American troops on the Mitchell’s lawyers quoted 
droves, leaving the driving pub- South V i e t n a m e s e  hamlet President Nixon as giving this 
lie at the mercy of money-hun
gry dealers, a Senate subcom- 
mittee has been told 

Charles E. Shijpley, a Stand
ard OU dealer from Detroit, 
said service stations are being 
taken over “ by the fast buck 
artiste who employ only gas 
pumpers with no training, no 
knowledge of the automobile, 
and no instrucUons or desire to 
fill even the basic safety needs 
of the motorist.”

He made the statement in re
marks prepared for delivery to
day before a Senate anUtrust 
and monopoly subcommittee 
hearing into gas prices in Michi
gan.

Sen. Philip A. Hart, D-Mich., 
who is up for re-electi(Mi this 
year, described the Michigan 
situaUon as typical of other 
areas of the nation.- 

The hearings. Hart said, are a 
case study using Michigan’s ex
perience to £(ive an insight to 
the industiy nationwide.

Bbipley testified the high turn
over of staUcm operators result
ing from the exodus of responsi
ble businessmen has left a 
strictly price operation “ and the 
word service has been forgot
ten. The business is gasoline at 
a price and that is ail.”

He said the problem “ is not 
just the price cutting of a few 
fast buck artiste. It is the spe
cial deals that many suppliers 
have made available to some 
dealers.”

One such arrangement io in
duce a dealer to cut the price 
is the rent concession, he said.

“This gimmick," he said,
..“ runs under many names, max
imum rent, C.A.P. program.

unpremedlated murder and as- “ You may have a list of the 
sault in the death of a Viet- prisoners if you wish,”  an In- 
namese army deserter suspect- terior ministry spokesman said, 
ed of being a Viet Cong. He said the request for U.S.

The charges against LaNasa Air Force' transport planes had 
were beised on his execution last been made July 6 and was rou- 
Sept. 5 of Do Van Man, a Viet- tinely processed by the U.S. Air 
namese captured by LaNasa's Force without further reference 
platoon from the 9th Infantry to the U.S. embassy.

(See Page Eight) (See Page Two)

U.S. Wom 
Power in

EDTrOR’S NOTE—It was sup
posed to have been successful 
once before, so some modem 
women are adopting an anciefit 
ploy: A general Strike to force 
concessions from the male po
pulace. The strike, is set for 
Aug. 26, and in the following, 
Lynn Sherr of the AP Li-ving To
day Department tells what it is 
all about and what / t  hopes to 
achieve.

en Plan to Display 
Nationwide Strike

(See Page Two)

By LYNN SHERR 
Associated Press Writer

The last time a nation’s wom
en went out on general strike, 
they stopped a war.

The date was 411 B.C.; the 
war was between Sparta and 
Athens, and it all took place in a 
play.

Tliis year, some American 
women are planning a similar 
aetion to try to help end another 
war—between the ^sxes.

The date is August 26 and it is 
for real.

“ We’re advising women to do 
their own thing to confront the 
unfinished business of equali
ty," explained Betty Friedan, 
who calls herself chairperson of 
the event and who dreamed up 
the idea as former president of 
the National’ Organization for 
Women—NOW.

She lists the three nationwide

strike demands: free 24-bour 
child care centers; free abor
tions on demand; complete 
equality for women In education 
and employment.

“ The political parties, corpo
rations, hospitals , churches, 
unions, mass media—all the es
tablishment groups—have not 
yet really felt the urgency and 
power women have as 63 per 
cent of the population,”  Mrs. 
Friedan said.

“ The strike should make -visi
ble the sheer fact of this op
pressed majority.”

In her role as a modem Lysls- 
trata—the woman who talked 
her sisters- of ancient Greece 
into abstaining from tlieir men 
in order to end the Athens-Spar- 
ta warfare—Mrs. Friedan is 
urging women to march, dem
onstrate, sit-in, rap, stop typing, 
stop vacuuming, stop buying 
and, if appropriate, stop making 
love, “ to do something to visibly 
p r o t e s t  the discrimination 
against women.’ ’

“ It’s really a confrontation,”  
s)ie said. “ The ‘strike’ part is 
just symbolic.’ ’
. The August date was chosen 
to coincide with the 50th anni- 
versaiy ̂ of the day the 19th 
AmendmMt—giring women the 
vote— ŵas ratified. In 1920, the 
occasion was celebrated with

one last suffrage march down 
Fifth Avenue in New York.

Marches and demonstrations 
are planned this year in Man
hattan, at Chicago’s Civic Cen
ter, in downtown Milwaukee and 
in Buffalo, N.Y.

Although many of the more • 
radical women’s groups- aren’t 
yet disclosing their plans—they 
stress the surprise element—the 
scheduled activities of women in 
many parts of the country fpre- ^  
cast a nonviolent, highly ener
getic protest of what they con
sider discrimination against 
women on the job and In the 
home.

Freedom 'Trash Cans will be 
set up in ,Syracuse, N.Y., for 
women to dump “ some object of 
their oppression—an apron, a 
•copy of Dr. Spock, hair curlers, 
whatever,”  said Karen de Crow, 
eastern reg;ional (Urector of 
NOW. “ And I fully expect that 
someone will deposit her hus
band.”

To demonstrate the clout of 
female buying power, Los An
geles women are being urged 
not to purchase anything Aug. 
26. From New York, coMUmer 
boycotts win be launched 
against companies considered 
most exploitative of women.

(See Page Two)

bomber unit stationed at Bien 
Hoa air base near Saigon, and 
the 309th Tactical Airlift Squad
ron, which flies C123 cargo

(See Page Eight)

Topic: Peace 
But Bedlam  ̂
Holds Floor
u n it e d ' NA’HONS, N.Y.' 

(AP) —The World Youth As
sembly was threatened today by 
a split over the presence of rep
resentatives of South Vietnam 
and Nationalist China and by 
charges of Communist domina
tion in the assembly's peace 
commission.

Bedlam broke out Monday 
night in the commission on 
world peace when delegates vot
ed to overrule a decision by 
chairman Najla Fawaz of the 
General Union of Palestine Stu
dents to allow representatives of 
the U.S.-backed Aslan countries 
to speak.

The full assembly earlier had 
voted down leftist demands that 
delegations from South Viet
nam, South Korea and National
ist China be expelled. But oppo
nents of the governments ot 
those countries were in control 
ot the peace group, one of the 
assembly’s four commissions 
that are to draw up resolutions 
for the full assembly to consid
er.

Dennis Prager ot the B'nai 
B'rith Hillel Foundation, an or
ganization of American Jewish 
students, led a walkout of Amer
ican and West European dele
gates. He charged that the com
mission was packed 'with dele
gates from Eastern Europe and 
their sympfithlzers.

Prager and his group present
ed a protest to the assemUy 
steering; committee charging 
undemocratic procedures in the 
cbmmUaioo.

• (See Page Two)
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